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Speaker Byan: ''The House vill be in order and the deabers Will

please be in their seats. The Chaplain for this œorning is

the zeverend Anthony Tzortzise 5t. ântbony's Hellenic

Ortàodox Church of Springfield. father Tzortzis.''

Revelend Tzortzis: IlBlessed be our God. alwayse no? anG ever and

on ages of ages. âlen. Holy Gody in al1 bumility we pray

to You who are tàe Source of gisdoœ, to bless and grant

perfeck health of zind an; body to all our s'ate

Representatives aad a1l loyal officers of oqr governzent of

our country. Direct their thoughtse Lordg ia the way of

trqth and they may enact, order and enforce those things

that are trqe, those things that are pare, those thinqs

that are justv heading towards all excellenèe and virtue.

Enlighten thez to confirm and to lead our people in tàe

vays of Your righteousness for ïou are Holy. now and ever

and unto ages of ages. Aœen.'f

Speaker Ryan: l'Tàank youe Beverend. %e'll be 1ed vith the Pledge

today by zepresentative qwicà.''

Zvick et al: HI pledge allegiance to the flag of the inited

States of Alerica and to the Repablic for whicb it stands

one natione under Gody indivisible wit: liberty and

justice for all.''

Speaker zyan: ''Eoll Call for attendance. Representative Hasterte

for what purpose do you seek recoqnition?/

Hastertz 'IMr. Speakere Ladies and Gentze/en of the House. I'd

like to rise for purposes of an introduction. Qe have with

us today the Kayor of Bolingbrooky :r. Ed Rosenthal.''

Speaker Ryanz ''kelco/e to the Illinois House. dayor. Take the

recordy Kr. Clerk. Represeatative Gettye do yoa have any

excused absences?l'

Getty: I'Xoe :r. Speaker. No requests.''

Speaker Ryanz dlBepresentative Telcsere do you have any excused
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absences?''

Telcser: I'Hone.l'

Speaker Xyan: 'lon tNe Calendar on page ...Did I announce.-.kith

173 de/bers ansgeriag the Xollv a quoruu of the House is

present. On page tvo of tàe Calendar anier the Order of

douse Bills, Third neadiag: appears House Bill 2461.

nepresentative Davis. gant the Bill read? Read the Bi11.'I

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 2461: a Bill for an zct relatinq to the

Departmeat of centrai Kanagement services. Third Reading

of the Bill-l'

speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Davis./

Davisz HHr. Speaker, I yield to Eepresentative nallock..''

Speaker Ryanz I'Eepresentative Hallock.''

:allockz ''Tbank youe Ilr. Speakery Xezbers of the House. House

Bill 2461 is a Bill which seeks to impleœent the Executive

Order 41 whic: Nas already taken effect. %bat tbis Bill

doese it creates the Department of Centrai sanaqeœent

services by lerging t:e Department of Personnel and

àdministrative services. TNe idea is to aake this

Departzent much nore efficient an; put all manageaent and

support services in one agency. âs I said before. this

already is in effect. Tàis Bill only iapieœents the
Z

Executive o rder #1. anë I would ask for your support.

Thank you-'l

Speaker Ryan: ''àny discussion? The questkon ise eshall House

Bill 2461 pass?'. àl1 in favor wiil signify by voting

'aye'e al1 opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted wbo

wish? Take the recordv :r. Clerk. On tàis question-.-on

this question there are 153 gohing 'aye'e 2 voting eno':

none voting 'present'. ând this Bill: having received a

Constitqtional dajorityy is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2517 . nepresentative Davis. Pead t:e Bill.ll

Clerk Leone: :1 House Bill 25 17y a Bil.l f or an âct relating to the
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Illinois Criminal Justice Inforlation àuthority. Third

Reading of the Bil1.'I

Speaker Ryan: ''RepresemtatiFe Hallocà.''

Xallock: f'I'd take this Bill out of kbe record at this time.'g

Speaker Ryaa: nout oî the record. 0n page tvo under the Order of

Sena te Billsy Third Peadinge Short Debate Calendare appears

Senate Bill 1256. Depresentative Kcàuliffe. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 1:52. Representative Telcser. Want

the Bill read? zead the Bill.>

Clerk Leoael t'Senate Bill 1452. a Bill for an àc: to aaend the

Illiuois Pension Code. Third neading of the Bill.''

Speaker Ryan: 'I:epresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: lKr. Speaker and deubers of the House, Genate Bill 1:52

provides k:at the Teachers: Pension Funds can invest in

Israil bonds. It also provides that the money market funds

would be put on a list of acceptable investments should

nouse Bille I think, 2516 passed. That's the Bill that had

a 1ot of nev ideas and reforms about how to handle pension

money investments. The Bill also provides that someone

vho...was eaployed by a-.-a town or a village and tbey

vorked f or another systea could pay in that time as a

trustee and pay both klte employere and I believe, the

employee into tbe contribution. ànd the Bill also provides

that a Heœber of the Assembly wllo did not chose to

participate in the system. but later changed their aind,

would have the opporEqniày to pay in wi.th interest up until

January o.f 1983.:'

Speaker nyan: ''àny discussion? Tbe question isy ' Shall Senate

:il1 14 52 pass?' . All l.n f avor kil.l signify by voà iag

'aye # # al.l opposed by voting # no' . Have al1 vomed who

vish? Have a1l voted wllo wish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On tllis guestion there are 1 10 voting ' aye # e 29

vok ing ' no : : 1 3 voting : present : . And this Bill g having
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received a Constitutional llajority, is bereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1562. âepresentative Giorgi. Qant to

read. . .vant your Bill called, zeke? Eead tlle Bill, Hr.

Clerà-''

Clerk Leone : ''Senate..n

Speaker Ryan: H 156 2. ''

Clerk Leone: flsenate Bill 1562 , a Bi1l f or an àct to auend the

Revenue àct. Tllird Eeading of the Bi11.f'

Giorgi: $': r. Speaker. this is the Bill tbat vollld allow couuty

clerks to ..to extend tax bills vhen ihe adjoining count ies

haven l t turne; tbez in on tize. This Bill vas passed two

years ago and we ' re jtzst continuing their authority f or a

couple more years until ttte Governor: s Tax Coz/ission

reports. I urge tlte support of this Bill.''

Speaker nyanz I'Is there an y discqssion ? Eepre senta ti Fe Bruœper.

Representative Brullner, are you an opponent 'to the Bill?n

Bruazer: '' f es.'l

Speaker Ryaa: 'lEepresenEative Brummer e in opposimioa-'l

Brlznler : H.I woultl like to ask the Sponsor a g uestion.'f

Speaker Rya n: ''Proceed.''

B rummer z ''Could you e xplaia that vith a little aore detail.

:epreseatative Giorgi? Under vitar circulskauces can they

extend ta xes , and hov do they deterline tNe azotlnt o.f taxes

to extend?''

Giorgiz ''It . s just as the Digest says it y Representative Bru/zer .

I t ' s a Bi 11 we debated f uliy t vo years aqo and this Just

extends the authority. It amends the Revenue àct. of 1939

to eliainate provision prohibiting f or 1 982 aud the

subsequent tax years t.he use of estimated valuations or

esEiaated rates in counties vhich ha ve ogerlapping tax

d istricts whicb extend to other counties.t'

3ruaclerz 'RDoes it have a sunset year on it? Does it reaove the

year indef initely?''
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Giorgiz ''%e' re removing the sunsek claase aow because the.oEhe

Tax Cozlission that was supposed to address this proble?

haven ' t reported as yet. But they expect a report

monentarily. So this. .. this takes im of f perzanently-''

Brlzozer: lànd. . .An(1 what do the y qse f or an assessed valuation

figure when they don e t ha Fe the f igure.s in f rom the

adjoining counties?''
Giorgi: I'@ell, typically the county clerk of a county vitich is

the locus of a taxing district extends into another coun'ty

or counties must await the assessed valuations f or the

overlapped portions of that district f row the counties

containin g such partion bef ore setting the rate. khea suc:

assessed Faluations are delayede f or whatever reasone tlle

entire property tax system, especially billinq and

collectionsy is dela yed in the county of locas. Tbis is

the case even vhen assessed valuations in the county of

locus are by far the major portion of an overlapping

district ' s valuation. Thus: other taxing districts wàiclt

do not overla p are also penalized. The entire situation

results i n t.he need to borrov against tax receipts and the

pa yment of interest y grossly delaying billing and

tax....convenience. Nog. Public Act 81-1 556 perzitted

these county clerks who requested y .but f ailed to receive.

assessed valuations to use estilated valuations.l'

Brummer: flThaak you.n

Speaker Rya n : 'llepresentative Giocgi to close . #'

Giorgi: I'I just urge the adoption of the :i1l./

Speaker zyan : n'Phe question isy f sEall senate Bill 1562 pass? e .

à11 in f avor will sigaif y by voL ing ' aye' , all opposed by

voting #'noe . ilave all voted vho vish? Take the recordg

:r. Clerk. On this question tàere are 16 2 voting ' aye e e

none voting ' no # e 1 voting # present I . This Bill e having

recqived tàe Consti:utional Kajority. is hereby declaced
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passed. Senate Bill 1593. Representative Kclaster. Read

the Bill.'9

Clerà Leone: ''Senate Bill 1593, a Bill for an zct to akend tàe

Secretary of State qerit Eaployee Code. Third Eeading of

the Bi11.l'

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative HcNaster-''

dcKaster: ''Thank youe ;r. speaker. senate Bill 1593 caœe froœ

the Secretary of State's Office and tàe purpose of it is to

clarify t:e definition of 'rule: for the purposes of

rule-making pursuan: to the Secretary of State herit

Eœployaent Code. It incorporates Ehe definition used in

the âdninistrative Procedure Act and is an

adainistration Bill froz the Secretary of state. The Bill

passed the Senate 5% to nothing. ànd I vould urge yoqr

support of i: in the Houseo''

Speaker Eyan: nAny Giscussion? The guestion ise 4shall Senate

Bill 1593 pass?'. â11 in favor vill signify by votinq

'ayel, a11 opposed by voting eno.. Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the recordy :r. Cierk. On kâis question there

are 157 voting :aye'. none voting 'no'e none voting

'present'. This Billy having received the Constitutional

iajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 15..1652,

Eepresentative @afson. Read tbe Bill. Representakive

Daniels in tàe Chair.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1652, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to fees for wall certificates. Tàird Reading of the Bi11.I'

speaker Daniels: n:epresentative Qatson.''

@atson: e'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Thauk youe :r. Speaker. Senate

Bill 1652 simply allovs the Department of Eegistration and

Education to set UP an account for wall certificates. Thqy

currently send out vhen..oa licensee when ïbey receive a

. .a certificate froo the Departœenty they get a wallet

sized card and a four by five computerized print out. Haay
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individuals are interested in having a decorative type vall

certificate, and this kould provide tkat zechanism. There

is no cost at all in the production of mailing this because

it will be borue by the licensee. Tbere gere âzendzents

placed on tbe Bill. âmendment #1y in Coamitteee repeals

. -or actually accelerates the repeai of the Tree Experts

Licensing Act and then floor Aaendaent #3 just siœply

alters the def inition of personal services gith regard to

appropriation matters to include eaployer contributions f or

early retirezent vithout a discount to state universities.

I know of no opposition. It passed tNe Senate 52 to

nothing. And .& vould appreciate an af f irzative vote.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lAny discussion? Being none. tàe Gentle/an

moves the passage of Senate Bill 1652. l'Ne question ise

4 5hal1 Senate Bill 1652 pass? I . âll those in f avor signif y z

by voting 'aye ' , opposed by voting ' no' . The voting: s

open . Ilave all voted vho vislz? Have all voted vho wisb?

Take the record. 0a this question tbere are 159 ' aye e e

aone voting 4 no# y 3 votinq # present ' . Senate Bill 1652,

having received tlle Constitutional dajority e is hereby

declared passed. Oa the Caleadar on page seven oa the

order of consideration Postponed is senate Bil.l 1487.

Repre--tlh. excuse me. Senate Bill 1tl0 1? Representative

Telcser? Out of the record. Senate Bili 1:87. Dead the

3i11. Nr Clerk. ''

Clerk O . Brien: Nsenate Bill 1487 . a Bill f or an Act to provide

f or the prevention of ..preserFation of Illinois f armland.

Third Reading of the Bill.D

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Bower.''

Boverz 'Itzhank youy :r. Speakery Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

House. To refresh the zemories of a1l of action taken

yesterdayy the âzendzent Ehak Eepresenkative nigney

attached on conservation tillage ?as re/oved. The Bill

7
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tàat you are now considering is the farm Land Preservation

âct without any additional language added to it. The Bil1

establishes an inner agenc.y Committee of governmental

ageacies cbaired by the gireckor of the Department of

Agricqlture. These agencies shall be required to slzbœit

policy statements regarding f araland preservation and

iwpact sta tements regarding f arœland conversion. An

agricultural inpact study Dust be prepared if the Director

of àgriculture determines that a state f tlnded capital

project ghich vill lead to conversion of Taraland to

nonagriculkural purposes is not in coapliance vitlt tàe

agency ' s policy skatezent. This is to zake statutory the

Governor' s Executive Order of two years ago wlzicà bas

worked very ef f ectively. Tllis is supported b'y all f ar2

organizations as amended. It àas the sqpport of the

Illinois duaicipal League. I know of absolutely no

opposition to the Bill in its ctlrrent f orw-l'

Speaker Da niels: NAI).y discussion ? Being none v the Gentle/an

Doves f or the passage of Senate Bill 1:87. Tke questlon

ise e sàa 11 Senate Bill 1 487 pass?' . â1l those in f avor

signif y by voting : aye' . opposed by voting eno' . The

voting ' s open. Rave all voted who gish? Have all Foted

vho wish? Take khe record. There are 16 1 ' ayeê g none

voting ê no ' e none voting ' present' . Seaake Bill 1487.

having received the Constitqtional Kajoritye is hereby

ëeclared passed. Senate Billse Third Readinge page two of

your Calendar. substant ive Billse Senate Bill 1 292. Read

t:e Bille :r. Clerk. zepresentative Pullen? Out of khe

record. Senate Bill 1367, Representativ'e Terzicà? Read

the Bi1l.I'

Clerk O ' Brien z '' Senate Bill 136 7 , a Bili f or an âc2 to exempt

f rom taxation receipts f ro2 the sale of gas and

electricity. transaission of messages to school districts.

8
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Thirfl Eeadin (J of the Bill.'1

Speaker Danielsl ''Eepresentative Terzich-l'

Terzich: H Kr. Speakere yesterday t:e Bill *as called and there

vas sone objections by Depreseqtative Eving and Vinson

about 'the re ligious denominations, and I have an àzendpent

that I subnitted this morning . 3ut I don # t believe it has

been printed aad distrib uted. Soy vould it be alright lf

ve come back t.o this a lit t1e later?l'

Speaker Danieis: ''Out of the record. senate Bill 1387.

Representative Getty? 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

1492. Pepresentative 'eyer? Out of the record. 1534.

Representative Ratsoa? Ouk of the record. 1559.

Representative dcAulif f e? Out of the record. 1656.

Representative Telcser? Ohe 1: IR sorry. 1588.

nepresentative Barkhausen? Read kàe Bill.Il

Clerk O ' Brienz Hsenate Bill 1 588. a Bill f or an Act t,o aœend the

Snovaobile Eqgistration and safety àct. Third Reading of

the Bil1.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Barkhausen.'l

Barkhausen: ''Kr. Speaker. I ' d ask leave to bave this :ill taken

back to the Order of Second Reading f or the pqrpose of an

additional àwendment.''

Speaker Dan ielsz '' Tke Gentle wan requests leave to rekurn the Bill

to Second Xeading. Are there any objectioas? ilearing no

objections, leave is granted. Senate Bill 1588 : Second

R ead in g . . . n

Cierk O ' Brienz f'Amend/eat #2./

Speaker Danielsz nlre khere any Aaendments?''

Clerk 0 l Brien z el Barkhausen.. .N

speaker Daniels: 'Iaepresentative Barkhausen, àmendment #2./

Barkhausen : ''I ' d ask that âmendmenE 2 be wititdrawn.'l

Speaker Daniels: '' Qithdravn. eurkller âwendnents'?el

Clerk O : Brien z IlFloor àmendmen t #3 . Barkhausen...l

9
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Speaker Daniels: HEepresentative Barkhausen. àœendment #3./

Barkhauseuz lHr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlezen of the Eouse,

the pqcpose of hœendlent #3 to Senate Bikl 1588 is to

clarify laaguage in the Bill. It's an agreed âzendnenk

worked out by staff nezbers on both sides. I:d be bappy to

ansver an y qaestions. Othervisey vould *ove its adoption.''

Speaker Danielsz 'làny discussion? Being none: the Gentleman

moves t*e adoption of àwendaent #3. â1l tàose in favor

signify by saying 'aye'w opposed :no'. TNe 'ayes: have it.

Nulber 3 is adopted. Further Amend/ents?''

Clerk O'Brien: *Floor àmendnent #%e Barkhausen-..n

Speaker Daniels: 'l/epresentative Barkhausene âœendment #%.

Representative Barkhausen?/

Barkhausenz e'ir. Speakere I'2 sorry. I'œ qoing to have to ask

leave of the Body to.. to table..n

Speaker naniels: ''The Gentlewan aovea to takle Azendment #3...n

Barkhausen: 'L..Because it was out of order and vould ask...w

Gpeaker Daniels: ''All those in favor signify by sayinq :aye'e

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. àzendaent #3 is tabied.

Nove on âmendzent #4y the Gentlenan œoves for t:e adoption

of âmendnent #q. Representative Barkhausen?'l

Barkhaqsen: ndr. Speakere Aaendnent #q is identical to 3 other

than that the vords are properly underlined as tàey should

be in the âmendnent.''

Speaker Danielsz I'All those ia favor of tàe adoption of àmendment

#4 signify by sayiag 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have

ik. Azendment #% is adopted. eqrther âmendaentsz''

Clerk o'Brienz >:o further zmendments.ll

Speaker Danielsz 'lThir; HeaGing. %ould yoû care to aove for tHe

passage of Ehe Bill now, sir? Out of the record. 1656,

Bepresentative Telcserz 1656? Out of the record. 1685,

Representative Pullen? 0u+ of the record. senate Billse

second Readinge short Debate calendare Senate Bill 1599.

 10
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Eepresentative Piel? Out of t:e record. senate Bill 1667?

Representative acBroon? Gut of tNe record. 1672g

Representative Olson? Out of the record. On page t:ree of

your Calendar, Senate Bills. Third leadiag. Senate Bill

1387. Representative Getty. Read the Bille :r. Cierk.''

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 1387. a Bill for an âct to aaend t:e

Criminal Code of 1961. Third Reading of the Bill.Il

Gpeaker Daniels: ''Xepresentative Getty.p

Getty: 'Iqr. Speakere Heabers of the nousey tàe other day this

Bill vas called. Eepresentative Leinenveber asked me a

question. ke didn't àave the inforœation readily

available, althoqgh I said I thought ve could get it. ke

Nave that iuforaation nog. This is a Bill that woqld

confora Illinois la* to the federal prescriptions

concerning microgave transwissions and the black box or

decoding by pirate boxes of Kicrovave transzissions.

Eepresenkative Leinenweber's guestion vase what is tbe

Pederal offense and khat penalty Goes it carry? The ansver

to Eepresentative Leinenweberês qqestion ise it's one year

in jail and a ten thousand dollar fine. That is the same
penalty in terns of the incarceratian that tàe Illinois 1av

vould have. It wonld be one year and a one thousand dollar

fine. This Bill also. to refres: your recollection,

Kenbers of the General Aaseœbly, voqld specifically

prescribe the stealing vithoqt a meter of electric or qas

service that.s delivered as well as prescribe tbe qse of

pirate decoding devices to intercept zicrowave

transmissions. I woald ask for your sqpport in passaqe of

this legislation whicb is urged by the eederal Govera*ent-/

speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? The Gentleœan froz Nacoupine

Representative Hannig./

Hannig: I'Thank yoa, :r. Speaker and 'eœbers. 9i1l the Spoasor

yield?''

11
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Speaker Daniels: nIndicates he will.e'

nannig: nI àad an occasian in Qy district recentiy to visit some

people gho were in the busiaess of selling vhat they were

calle; disksy vàicb xere. in effecty I supposee microwave

receivers. I represent a raral area an; tàese individuals

vere trying to sell these to faraers. I believe them to be

legitizate operators. sy question isy would your Bill in

any way wake these o..these iilegal?'l

Getty: nSo. That: s.. Tàat's the..Tbe disk is perfecàly legal.

This vould not affect that at all. ghat is illegal is

intercepting tbrough ëecodiag devices. The disk or dish is

just like a television antenna. It receives the signal.

It's perfectly proper to receiFe tbe signal. It is only

subscription television that is coded or scranbled. ïou

?ay subscribe an4 the person providing tbat service vill

give you a decoding device. That's perfectly legitiwate.

:hat is illegitilate is to buy on the black narket a

decoding device and not pay the person providing t:at

sqbscription service for tbe reception of that

transaission. In the saœe vay that tbis General Assembly

Dade it illegal for you to go to a cable coœpanyes

distribution system to their line and hook on to that: this

vould be made illegal and it vould not affect the people in

your area vho use disbes to receive transnissions-ll

Hannig: I'Thank you.''

Speaker Daniels: t'Furtber discussionz The Lady froz harshale

nepresenkative Koehler-''

Koehlerz ''dr. Speaker and îadies and Gentleaen of the House.

would tNe Sponsor please yield for a questioaz/

Speaker Daniels: f'Indicates he will.''

Koehlerz lRepresentativee now I see vNere this does aake it a

criainal offenseo-.'l

Gettyz ''Excuse aee :r. S peaker. I càn#t hear the Lady.'l

12
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Koehler: fIT:ank...''

Speaker Danielsz ''Please àave some order./

Koehlerz HThank you: Representative. Could yoq please tell ae

vhat eould be the penalty for violating this..-œaking

it--for violatinq tàis provision?'l

Gettyz f'gell. in my opening coazents I indicated to you tàat tàe

Fede ral penalty right nog is one year in jail and a ten

thousand dollar fiae for doing exactly tbe same thing. The

Federal Government has asked that tNe states incorporate in

their lavs the specific probibitioa tàat is already a

eederal law. ke have done so. and the fine gould bee

rather than the ten tàousande federal finee is a one

thousand dollar fine and the same oae year in jail. That

isg a classical Class à misdemeanor.n

Koebler: ''Thereforev if oae violated khis--.tbis provision tben

you could receive a year in jail or a thousand dollar fine

if you hooked up illegally to a microwave transaission with

sone sort of device tàat you haG uade yourself.''

Getty: ''It would not be as coœmon to havê Kade it yourself as to

bqy it on the black parket.''

Koehlerz Rëelly hog gould there---''

Getty: llThere are....Thereês a regular aarket in stolen microvave

equipnent so that you can buy one. I iaagine soae people

could figure out :ov to do it themselves. It's ly

understanding, àowever, that they are becoming Rore and

aore sophisticated and vhat happens is4 people .w.there's a

regular zarket in fabricating or stealing these instruments

and thea selling thez to individuals so that they can get

around having to pay the subscription price.fl

Koehler: Dkellv is this particular provision to get out tbe

person.-.to veed out the person who is selling these or the

person vîo has..-the ...perhaps the individual who bought

this and put this in their bomez/

13
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Getty: nlt's the same. It.s the saze offense-''

Koehlerz f'Okay. Relle hog gould they find tàis in ay ho/e?''

Getty: ''IIm sorry?l'

Koehler: NHO? vould they find this if this were in so/e

individual's hoze'n

Gettyz 'Igell. ites highly unlikely that it would be found in your

home unless the police were to get a search warrant. I

donet t:ink tbat tha t would be very comaon. @hat you4re

really trying to get at is tbe people who illegally aarket

these. who steal thew and tben market them, to aake khat

Koeàler:

illegal.n

14 yes. :ell, I can certalnly appreciate that particular

portioa of ite but I:2 concerned about the individual vbo

aight have sozething like this in their home./

Getty: 'lkell. it's just as illegal ander federal lag no* for yoq

to have one of those tàings in your hoze tàates a pirate

box or a black box or vhatever you want to call it. If you

vere to have it in your home. you'd be Fiolatinq federal

law. You could go to jail for a year under that federal

statute rigNk now. Okay? It#s tàe sa/e thing in Illinois

if you vere to :ave...letes say you#re in an apartoent

buildinq and your next door neighbor has cable televisiony

but you donlt vant to subscribe to cable television. Soe

you splice in to your next door neighbor.s cable

television. ând yoq run a wire into your hoze and the you

get free ca+le television because it's right there at your

bqildinq. That's illegal in this state. ke made it

clearly illegal I thiok threee foar years ago to steal

that. It's illegal for you to go into a store. by the way,

anG steal a television from a store and brinq it hoae and

put it ia your hoqse and khen vatch television for nothinq.

kelly this is the saze sort of thing. %e...ve a1l agreed

khat it vas illegal for you to go to a store and steal a

1%
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television set and bring it hole and watch television for

nothing. ànd then ve saide vell. ites illegal for you to

go to yoqr aext door neighbor.s àouse and splice in to his

cable because tbe cable cozpany ovns that cable. T:e cable

company provides it as a serFice. The cable coœpany is

charging in order to recoup its capital investaenty and

youere stealing tNat service if you hook into their cable

and it's a line that comes froz your next door house into

your house. okay. nov this is t:e next step. keeve

advanced in technology again. So we have to keep up vith

aodern tiaes. Nowe they donet nee; the cable in order to

broadcast tàat signal. Tâey broadcast it an4 tbey scrawble

it. Tâey broadcask it through microgave transaission.

They scraable it so that it is not like channel 2 or

Channel 5 or 7 or 9. It isnlt broadcast in clear because

it's not intended for general audience. Itês not supported

by sponsors. It is supported by thê people who subscribe

to that system. 5o they...they scranble it vhen they sen;

it oute and if you want to subscribe you can pay tàe

subscription rate and theytll give you a box so that you

can unscranble ity so tNat when it coaes into your hoase it

vill decode it. ànd you'will pay tàem Whatever their fee

is if yoa vaat that service. But there are some people vho

donlt vant to pay. They want to steal. TEey want to steal

the service just like sole people want to go into a store

aRd steal a television or go to their next door neighbor

and steal the cable system. :ere tàey want to steal the

system khat kbe person :as put oqt and scrazbled. So they

buy a black market black box or pirate box kàat decodes and

descrambles. Then they set it up in their home and they

get free microwave transœissian. That's vhat ve vant to

prescribe. It's illegal under federal lav. This vill

conform Izlinois 1a? to that federal law. The federal
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court..athe federal eCC àas asked that ge conforz our lavs

to...to that. àlready more than half our states have done

so. The rest are considering it-''

Koe:lerz NThank yoa.''

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Hoffzan. :epresentative

Eoffzan.œ

Hoffzan: ïlThank you, :r. Speaker. I have one question of the

Sponsor.l'

Speaker ganielsz 'lproceed-''

Hoffaanz f'ëou defined this as a classic wisGemeanorg a classic

Class 1 misdemeanor?ll

Getkyc ''No. Ho. I said this is a Class â.H

Hofflan: ''à classic Class à œisdeaeanoroll

Gettyz ''ehat's rigàt.l'

Hoffnan: nIs there another kind of Ciass z misdemeanor?/

Gettyz ,,:0.:'

Eoffzan: I'Tàan a Class--.lhey:re al1 classic-/

Gettyz IlNo. There are Class A, B. C and D. This is a Class A.f?

noffzanz 'lBut there's only...â1l Class A misdeœeanors are classic

Class à lisiemeanors. gigàt? There are neo-renaissance

or...TNank you.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative-..l'

Getty: ''Certainly...''

Speaker Daniels: I'Terzich-l

Terzichz Hles, Hr. Speakere Nelbers of the Eouse. Aepresentative

Gettye you knove this appears to be the saae vay tàat. you

know, like Illinois Bell. They vanted a monopolize al1 of

tàe telepàone systemsy the girese the cabies and so on.

%hy doa't ve have a Bill that gill get the pushers rather

than the users like, you know...ghat happens to these poor

people that àave these little black boxes and are

enterprising to do Ehese things? %hy Go these syskeas ovn

a11 of these rights to kNese airvays and œicrovaves? Do we
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go for the pushers rather than the users?''

Getty: nI..I take it tàat you asked a questione Eepresentative?ll

Terzich: 'lYes-'l

Getty: ''This...This makes it illegal to push these. Thak's

really wào wetre after. Re're after the people vho are

breaking into our homes to steal these boxes or v:o are

stealing carloads of them and then selling them to

individuals: usualiy innocent individqais like yourselfe

Representativev...n

'erzichz ''Thank you.''

Gettyz ''...9ho would not know that this is aR offense. ânG this

isnet really aized as zuc: at people like yourself.

Representativev as those uho are stealing boxcar loads of

these things that are in transity interstate

transit.--interstate transit and so fort: and breaking into

àomes in your neighborhood to steal fro? your neigàbors *ho

have thea or iato the fire houses even.''

Terzich: î'They wouldn't have tbem in fire houses. would they?f'

Getty: 'I@ell, I tbought that's vhat you mentioned-''

Terzicb: ''Ho. tbey get it froz Radio Shack I nnderstand that.w-''

Getty: I'Dight..''

Terzicb: l'Eadioshack sells theœ.../

Getty: nies..''

Terzichz ''--.and Pacific Stereo. This is a very enterprising

systez that these electronic vizards vould do suc: a thing,

and this Bill - I don't knov - it#s jqst tàese poor people

that want to get these little black boxes to enloy a movie

or soletbing like tàat and to have it an offense and put

thew in jail is terrible./

Getty: 'Igell. it's the saœe poor little people vho vant to go tàe

neigbboràood store and steal a television from thez.'l

Speaker Danielsz laepreseatative Tuerk.l

Tuerk: 1'I move the previous questioa-l'
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speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaan àas moved t:e previous guestion.

The questioa isy 'shall the lain question be put?.. âl1

those in favor signify by saying 4aye.. opposed dno'. 'he

'ayes' have it. RepresentatiFe Getty to close.n

Gettyz Ilsr. Speaker and Neabers of the Housey to recap

anGo-.oepresenkatige Leinenwebery I notey is nog on the

floor. I don't know if you :ear; Ky prior explanation

concerning your question of tàe otàer day. Tàe Federal Act

provides for a one.. one year in jail an; a ten thousand

dollar fine. âs to the gillg this is a Bili vhicb brings

us up to date in this modern electronic age. âs it is

illegal to steal a television set froœ a storee to steal

the transzission fro? a cable system..''

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse /ey Sir. Coul; the Geatleaan please

have your aktention? Proceed. Depresentative Gektyo''

Gettyz ''âs it is illegal to steal a serFice fron a nerchant gho

provides a service to you. it is-..it should be and is

illegale federaliye and tâe state should make it illegal to

steal a scra/bied nicrowave transmission. These œicrowave

transœissions are qsed in order to provide a subscription

service for wkich people are asked to pay. It should not

be perœitted that you could go out and buy on the black

Rarket a decoding device, probably stolen from tàe

subscription service. aad then receive it free. ïou ought

to pay for the services that you get. Eqqallye we should

have a specific prohibitioa against bypassing tbe neter

that cones into a bome or business and gettinq free

electricity or free gas service. This woqld provide that

prescription. I voqld ask ïor your sqppork. I think that

the State of Illinois can't afford not to say that stealing

Speaker passage of senate

Bill 1387. The questioa is. 'SNall Senate Bill 1387

is illegal.''

Danielsz nThe Gentleman moves for tEe
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pass?'. à1l those in favor vill signify by voting êage'.

opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe voting's open. To explain his

votee tbe Gentleman froz 9illy Eepresentative 7an Duyne.

The timer's onv Sir-tl

ëan Duynez ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. :r. Getty àas zade a big

fuss about stealing. sow. I'* one of tbese fellovs he's

Ealking about and I daresay that there's a lot œore just

like me out there. I did not...l Gid not steal my black

box from some..-soue interloper who stole it from somebody

else by the carload. Tàis tbing vas zanufackured by

somebody who4s in business nakinq these tàings and be sold

it to a distribater and I bought it through the

distributer. ânG I did aot steal it. But neverthelessy

I'2 still sqbject to a Class A felony: a thousand

dollar...a ten tbousand dollar fine or a year in lail.

Kov, I submit to youy just b ecause the 'ederal Government

Dade this thing illegal 4oes not necessarily zake it right

for us to coœpound t:e ineqaity and so I#R going to vote

'no'. ân4 I vant everybody on thls floor to know vbat

theylre doing.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Bover to explain Nis vote. 5o?

Eepresentative Evell to explain :is vote. The timer's on,

Gir.œ

zweliz 'flr. Speakere LaGies an; Gentlelene ve already have the

najor felons in this area. It#s a federal prohibition. I

have faith that the eederal Government can go out aad geE

those people ?bo woul; be vhat you4; call vholesale

tàieves. But I thinke to :ave the possibility of having

h lic'e officer searching every bo/e an4 every apartmentt e po

and every building simply to see if soœebody's got a little

decoder devicey I think that this is not the type o; way to

go. t:ink itês adeguateAy cavered unëer tâe federal lav.

and for us to spend our tiœe and effort to prosecute this
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type of thing is a littie bit ridiculous. I think tbere's

enough hard core crime out in tàe street tkat ve hage to

get at and 1et the Federal Government take care of the

major pirates. à 'no: vote woald be t*e best vote on this

Ratker. or at ieast 'presentê.''

Smeaker Danielsz I'The Gentleman froa gill, Representative

Leinenveber. to explain his vote. Timer's ony siro't

Leinenweber: nI vasn't going to say anything on this Bill till

nepresentative Getky lade a rather astounding stakeaent

wâich I#? trying to figure out exactly vhat it vas. He

said something to the effect we can't afford not to say

soaething that's illegal vhich. tàe vay I coqnt, is about

tbree negatives. ànd I#2 trying to fiqure out vàether or

not we*re being for somethiag or against sonething vhen ve

have a triple negative.''

Speaker Danielsz f'Have all votq; gho visN? Eepresentative Dick

Kelly and the snapping fingers-''

Kelly, Dickz 'IThank youy Kr. Speakere Ke/bers of t:e Eouse. I'm

voting against this Bill becaqse I don't like cable

television systems. I ùappen to kàink that tàey*re a aoral

deca yeat. I happen to think tàat tbey havê an adverse

effect upon the thinking patterns of our young people and

qpon adqlts in general. Aad I-..that's why I.m voting

against the Bill, and 1...1 tàink this is probably one of

the only ways tâat you get into a cable system. :qt I do

knov. in œy district and I Go knov across t:e state that

most people favor cable television. But they#re bad nevs-'l

Speaker Danieisz 'IHave al1 voEed vho vish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. There are 129 'ayee. 19 'no.. 22

voting epresent'. senate Bill 1387. having received a

Constitutional Hajorityw is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1%92. Representative zeyer. Ted leyer? Out of khe

record. 1534. Representative gakson? Out of the record.
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1559, nepresentative Kcàuliffe. Out of the record. 1656.

Eepresentative Telcser? Out of the record. 1685,

Qepresentative Pqllen. 0ut of the record. Senate Billsy

Second Reading, senate Bill 1231. out of kbe record.

Senate Bill 1251. Hepcesentatige Peters? 0ut of the

record. Geaate Bill 1289. Representative Barnes? Out of

the record. Senate Bill 1299. Representative Birkinbine.

Out of the record. Seaate Bill 1503. Eepresentative

Stanley? Out of tbe record. Senate Bill 1558.

Representative Kcâuliffe? Oat of t:e record. 165:.

Representative Telcser? 0ut of *he record. 1665.

Representative dcBrooz. Representative hcBroo/? Out of

the record? 0ut of tbe record. Page 8 of your Calendar on

tàe Order of Concurrencee House Bill 1243. zepresentative

Hcâuliffe' 0ut of the record. 1302, :epresentative

Bowman? Read tbe Bill, :r. Cierk./

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1302: a Bill for an àct in relation to

reports reqqired to be submitted to the General âsseobly

together with Senate Amendment #1.N

Speaker Danielsz I'Representative Bowman.''

Bowzaaz nThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House: House Bill 1302 vas amended only technically in the

Senate. It was-..The Billg you 1ay recalle to try an;

clear our desks of sone of t:e papervork by requiring

approximately 100 state agencies to send a1l of their

annual reports and otber reports of the General àsseœbly to

the State Library and then the State îibrary vould Donthly

give us a list of al1 the reports theyeve received and then

we could order from them any reports that ge vish. ke

would not t:en have our in boxes stoffed fqll of useless

reports that ge..tkat ve throv avay and vaste. Thew..The

Senate added an àmendzent that si/ply provided that the

Legislative Council should do iaiexinge prepare synopses of
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these reports and skould be the unit, rather than the

library, to inforz us of tàe availability of t:ese reports.

The library vould still rezain as the government report

distribution centere and it is a minor change. ànd I urge

the House..-l zove that the House now concur in Senate

àmendment 1 to House Bill 1302.41

Speaker Daniels: l'àay disc ussion? Being none, t:e Gentleman

moves the House concur in senate àmendment #1 to House Bill

1302. All those in favor vill signify by voking eaye',

opposed by voting 'noe. This is final action. Have al1

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted

vào vish? Take the record. 0n tàis question there are 156

'aye'e % voting zno' and none voting 4presente. And the

Eoqse concurs in senate Amendzent #1 to House Bill 1302.

House Bill 1955. Representative Levin? Representative

Levin? O ut of the record. Eoqse Bill 1971, Representative

Davis? Out of the record. 1998. Representa tive Oblinger?

Read the Bil1.tI

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 1998: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code together vith Senate âmendlent #1.41

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Oblinger.''

Oblinger: l'r. Speakere delbers of the General Assepblye Senate

âmendzent #1 is a tecbnical AQeldzent. khen the Bill vent

over froa the Housee âaendmenk #1 vas tabledg but it vent

over as tabling âmendaent #2 vàich vouid have ruined the

Bill. They put Anend/ent #2 back in and took âoendment #1

out to aake it the vay we reaily intended to pass it. ànG

I gould ask for concurrence on House Bili 1998.4,

Speaker Daaiels: I'âny discussion? Being nonee the Lady œoves

that the House concur ...I#m sorrye gepresentative Pullen.

nepresentative Pullen?n

Pullenz I'xr. Speakerv since tàis is final passage of a Bili I

wonder vhether the Lady would tell us very briefly what the
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Bill is.''

Speaker Daniels: 'laepresentative Oblingere Representative Pullen

vould like yoq to explain the basic Bitl-''

Oblinger: ''The basic Bill reguires the inspection of vans

carrying more khan 12 people..12 elderly. They're to have

the placards on them. Tàey gill be inspecte4 at t:e

Secretary of State's truck inspection. This exe/pts

privately owned cars ghere volunteers kake seaior citizens

to and froz their activities.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Being nonee the Lady zoves

that the Eouse concur in Senate Amendment #1 to

Senate.o.House Bill 1998. All tàose in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed by voting eno'. This is final action

on the Bill. Have a1l voted vho visà? nave all voted v:o

wish? Take tàe record. On this questlon there are 163

daye'e 2 voting 'no', none voting êpresent.. The House

concurs in Seaate znenduent #1 to nouse Bill 1998. House

Bill 2005, Representative Collins? Representative

Capparelli? Out of the record. House Bill 2181.

Representative Vinson? 0ut of the record. 2242,

nepresentative Barkhausen? Read t;e Bil1.''

Clerk OeBrien: I'House Bill 2242. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Crizinal Code toqether vitN Senate

àmendment #1.1,

Speaàer Daniels: f'Representative sarkàaqsen.u

Barkàausen: 'Isr. Speaker and Kembers of the nousee Senate

àaendzent 1 to this Hoqse 9i1l 22:2, vhicà you vill all .

probably renember was a 3ill to provide for certain

penalties for shoplifters aad to maàe it easiel for victims

of retail t:eft to go a'ter tâe perpetrators of these

crimes. This is essentially a clean up Awendœent. It

limits coverage provided in the Bill to cases involving

shoplifting and price svitching and clarifies the
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provisions on parental liability to exclude court appointed

guardians so that oae who had.o.who had taken on the

responsibility of a court appointed quardian could not be:

in ahy vaye liable under tàe parental responsibility

provisions of this Bill. I'd ask for your concqrrence in

Senate lzendœent 1 to this Bi1l.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative Preston.'l

Prestou: nThaax you. gould tbe Gentleœan yield for a guestion?''

Speaker Danielsz nlndicates be vill.''

Preston: nEepresentative Barkbausen: does the Bill vità khise as

ge would concur in it-..vhat is the dollar lipit tbat

parents are responsible for'/

Barkhausen: DThat's not cbanged. It#a still a tboqsand dollarsa/

Preston: ''And tNis vould peroit the retail merchant to go after

theo-.to sue civilly the parent for the aaount tbat is

taken by a youth?l

Barkhausen: 'lYes, with that lilitakion provided./

Preston: ''And this would only provide tNat retail merchants could

do it. If I vere burglarized or if sonebody took something

belonging to ae. since I am not a retail aerchant, I can't

then go sue that.-that individual's pareats. Is that

rig:t?f'

Barkhausen: lgelle you'd bave a general civil rigàt of action

against the minore but you...''

Preston: >...But noL againsr the parents.--''

3arkhausenz 'l.o.Youere correct ia suggesting that uader tâis Bill

it's specifically aiaed for victiœs ok retail theft-l

Preston: 'lokay. Kr. Speakery if I 1ay speak to the Bill. I'm in

opposition to khis Bill. Tbis is special leqislation

vhich singles out retail mercàaats for special reoedies

that you don't havee that I don't have. that nobody in this

General Assembly has. If I#2 in some business other than

being a retail aerchant. peràaps I#1 a vholesale merchante
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perhaps I sell goods at wholesaley and if I àave something

that is taken 'roa zy wa rehousee I donêt àave tke remedies

that are provided in this Bill for a rekail Qerchant. ànd

because ites special representation...special legislatione

I'd ask you to..to vote 'no' on it. If we're going to pass

a Biil thak permiks gou Eo do itv fiae. Permit it Tor

everyone ?ho is ripped off by a yoqkhful offender. But to

pick out retail lerchants as being the only group that is

deserving this protectiony I think that's unconstitutional.

ând I4d ask yoœ to vote 'noe.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative O'Connell-'t

O'Connell: 'Idr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

rise in support of this concurrence of t:e Azendaent as

vell as support of the Bille itself. In respoase to tàe

earlier, the previous speaker. I vould suggest thar the

retail Rerchant is in a most unique position ghere his

exposure is far greater tkan you or 1. I would also

suggest that this enforcing and strengthening of our

current retail theft 1ag is of advantage to not only to tàe

merchant hiaselfy but to all parents and to younq peopley

teenagers particqlarly. The crime of retail theft has

become a raapant probleœ. An4 it hits hardest in the hoze.

It hits hardest at the teenager who's faced gith a lifetime

of a crilinai record for what has been too often termed a

vhimsical experience. Re need to strengthen and to keep

strengthening the retail tàeft laws to provide. not only

protection for tàe aerchant toa.-to avoid the hiqh costse

tNe million dollar losses that are experienced each year in

the statee t:e high cost to the consuœer. but ve#ve got to

provide a deterrent to +Ne young ixpressionable person who

thinks khat shoplifting is aot a criœe. I vholeheartedly

support tbis Amendment, and I wholeheartedly support this

Bill.''
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Speaker Daniels: I'Furt*er discussion? Aepresentative Huskey.''

Huskeyz ''kelle :r. speaker. I donet wank to prolonq the issue,

but I certainly am in favor of tbis 5il1. Ites a long

overneeded Bill. 2he retail werchant is a Fictia of nany

people. It's the victi? of the dope addict vào's easy

access...the retail lerchant's easy accessible for the

addicts and the tbieves to supply their habits. It's

ax-.They're asking for a Roll call. I vill hope you give

it your favorable vote. Ihank you.l

Speaker Daaiels: ''Representative Beatty-''

Bea tty: '':r. Speakere dembers of the nousee a fev years ago tbe

General Assembly accepted the concept that a parent would

be responsible for the torts or wrong doing of their minor

youngsters. This idea goes contrary to hundreds of years

of common law. Norzallyy unier the lav. you:re responsible

for what you doe aot for wàak someone else does. When we

eabarked on this course thougàt it was bad. I think

that..l can agree that I should be responsible for 2y acts.

And I think that people generally should be responsible for

w:at Ebey do. I think that we are vrong..-ge vere vrong iu

changing the 1av makinq a parent responsible ;or the

actions of tbeir youngsters. I think that the cozzon 1aw

was goo; and there vere aany reasons for it. How. we:ve

ezbarked on a farther change. ând tàis cbange is worse,

aaking us...gefre nog vorking for the œerchants. Relle

it's good that they've got some Representatives here that

are interesked in seeing tbat they don't àave big losses.

I caa agree that theft froœ stores àas been increasing. but

I don't see the need for parents no* to be further

responsible and have to pick up tàe tab for youngsters

going ia and stealing. I think the basic coacept in t:e

1aw s:ould be. you should be responsible for vbat you doe

not for what someone else Goesg anë I'* going to vote
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'nol-n

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Johnson.n

Johnsonz 'II tàino it's important to point oute as I did the last

tize we voted on this.e.soze people kind of dismissed this

as being irrelevant. :ut I think it's really important if

youAre realiy concerned aboqt deterring retail thefte to

talk about two extremes, bo t: of ghich are absolutely

applicable under this Bill. The first of vhich is, a child

vho steals a thirty cent candy bar. Tbis Bill would

mandate that that individual not only pay restikution and

attorney's fees, but a miniwqm o: 100 and a maximuœ of a

thousand dollar punitive dazages for a thirty cent t:eft.

That's a little bit out of reason. But on t:e other

extreœe. a master thiefe a theft ring that perpetratese

letes say agricultural tbefts of agricultural Qachinery in

the Dillions of dollarse vould àave a cap on tàe amount of

punitive dazages you could recover against them of a

thousand dollars. I thiuk in that case it Would be

entirely appropriate for a coqrt to assess panitive damages

as the law allows nov in the aœount of multi-tàoqsands of

dollars. This Bill doesn't do one thing to change what

the law is. other than to make it aore coœplex and other

than to aake it harder to prosecqte retail tbeft. Riqht

nowy if yoq cowmit t:e tort of conversiony the court#s

alloved to assess punitive dapages. They can assess it

anywhere fro? a dollar ko a lillion dollars. A1l this Bill

does is make an anrealistic range of sentencese not

sentences. but an unrealistic range of penalties that

really serve khe opposite purpose that Representative

Barkhausen vants to serFe. ând I thinke for those reasons

and for the reasons tbat nepresentatives ...zepresentative

Beatty and others hage pointed oqt. this is a gell intended

Biil. But it's a poorly worded Bill that doesn't do
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anytâing to accozplish its objective. ànd I urge a enoê

vote or at least a 'presentê vote./

Speaker Daniels: lFurther discussion? Representative Barkhausen,

to close.ï'

Barkhausen: I'dr. Speaker and 'elbers of the Housee I'2 not sure

itês necessary at tbis point to engage again in the

arguzent that we had on ;ay 13th vhen +be Bill passed out

overwhelziagly 13% to 28. Ràat ve should be talkiag about

if anything ise is vhat this particular Senate A/endzent

does. ànd if anything it restricts the potential llability

that the Bill would izpose because it exempts court

appointed guardians fro? the parental responsilility

provisions of the.-of tbe Bill. ând. for tkat reasone

think those of you vho Would ten; to oppose this Bill

sâould bave less reason to 4o so nov. ànd I vould hope

that kàe 134 votes that it-.that tàe Bill got the first

time through would-.that t:at nuaber would be increased.

And I would zove for concurrence ln Senate Amendment 1.*

speaker Danielsz d'The Gentleman moves tàat the House concur in

Senate A pendxent #1. àll tàose in favor signify by voting

eaye'e opposed by voting 'no.. T:e voting's open. This is

final action. Eave al1 voted who vish? Have all voted who

wish 1 Have a1l voted who vish? Take the recordg 8r.

Clerk. Gn this question there are 1R3 'aye'y 23 eno' and %

voting :present'. And the Kouse concars in senate

àmendzent #1 to House Bill 22%2. 228:. Representative

tevin? Read the Bill.'R

Cierk O'Brien: RHouse Bill 2284. a Bill for an àcE to amend

Sections of the Condominium Property àct together with

Senate Alendzmnt #1.11

Speaker Danielsc 'lRepresentative Levin.l

Levinz ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of Ehe

House. I move that the House do concur in Senate Amendœent
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#1 to House Bill 228:. This âzendaent does t?o things.

First of aile it œakes a numberinq change and secondzy, it

deletes the word :unit ogners' in one place khere

the.-.where it currentl y sayse 'unit ogners association'.

This is t:e Senate simply trying to put its imprizatur on

this Bill. It aakes no substantive cNanges. ând I urge

tàe adoption of the àmendlent.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Representative Hcpike.n

Kcpikez l'Hr. Speaker. I vould requesk the same thing that

Eepreseatative Pullen requeste; earlier. This is final

action on t:ese Bills. ànG I think tbe Sponsor should

explain at leask sooething about tàe Bi 11 instead of sinply

saying that it.s a technical àlendment. It would belp move

along the Housey I tâinky if they would jast explain the

Bill briefly and tben explain what the...vhat the Amendment

does. I vould request khat of tàis and of all Sponsors.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative te/in, you:ve been chastised by

your Leader.'l

Levinz I'Oàay.n

Speaker Dan ielsz ''9i11 yoa consent to explain the Bill?/

îevia: ''àbsolutely.ll

Speaker Daaiels: ''Proceede sir.ll

Levin: NThe Bill amends the Condominium Property âct to correct

certain probleas tbat arose as a result of legislation t:at

we passed last year that reguired al1 qnit ovners to have

the right to attend association board zeetings. T:ere vere

no exenptions to that right. ând the sitqation arose vhere

there vas litigation pendiag and unit owners vere

requesting a rigàt to be present ghen there vas discussion

of tàat litigation. This legislation deals vitb that

situation. It also deals with a notice proble/ vhicà has

come up in the suburbs in an attempt to coapl y vitN the law

that ge passed last year. In additione t:e legislation
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zakes it easier for easeaents for cable television cablee

provides a zechanis? whereby there can be a dedication of

comzon elements by the *embers of the association to the

villages in wàich kàey#re located-/

Speaker Daniels: nzny discussion? Being none. the Gentleman

moves for the concqrrence of the Bouse an4 Senate àmendment

#1 to House Bill 2284. âll those il favor signify by

voting 'aye:g opposed by Foting #no'. The Foting4s open.

Tbis is final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? nave a1l voted w:o wish? Take t:e record.

On this question there are 16: 'aye'y none voting eno'v 2

voting Ipresent'. And the Bouse concurs to Senate

àzendnent #1 to nouse Bill 2284. nouse :ill 2340.

Representative Nelson? Read tEe Bi1l.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 23:0. a Biil for an Act to aœend

Sections of the Real Estate Brokers and Saleslen's License

àct together wità Genate àmendœent 41.11

Speaker'Daniels: ''Bepresentative Nelson.''

Neison: HThank youe :r. Speakery helbers of tNe Bouse. I move

that the :ouse do concur gith senate Amendment #1 to Bouse

Biil 2340 which ve passed a short vhile ago. The Bille

itself. does two things. Basically it amends the Real

Estate Salesœen's License àct. and it provides that the

earnings on investlents in tàeir fund vhich we created lask

year, the Peal Estate Research and Education fundy that tàe

interest earniags go back into that fqnd and are depoaited

there. Alsoe the Bill goes on to provide that a per diem

and expense money vill be paid to aembers of the Real

Estate Exazing Comnittee. àn; there *as concern on the

floor expressed by Aepresentative Getty ghen we were

discussing tEis Bill that t:ere sboqld be a reasonable

limitation placed qpon that per diem and that expense. And

so the àaendwent that vent on in the Senate does jœst that.
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It sayse very briefly, that in an amount established by the

department b y rule shall be a part of t:e Bill ia order to

set a reasonable lilitation on this aaount of money. It

?as the concern and I think we have answered that concerne

and I vould ask for your concurrence in Senate Bill #1

(sice Senate Amendœent #1).1*

Gpeaker Danielsz Hzhe tady zoves that the Hoqse concqr to senate

à/endwent #1. Any discussion? Being nonee +àe guestion

isy 'Shall the House coucur in senate Aaendment #1 to House

Bill 2340?:. All tàose in favor signify by voting êaye'.

opposed b y voting 'no'. The votinges open. Eave all voted

*ho wish? Have all vote; vho vish? Have all voted vho

*ish2 Take the record. on this question there are 169

'ayed: none voting 'no', none voting 'present'. ànd tàe

Rouse concurs in Senate Amendlent #1 to nouse Bill 2340.

Bouse Bill 2359, Representative Giorgi? Eea; the 5i1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 2359. a Bill for an Act...H

speaker Danielsz 'Iout of the record. House Bill 1243:

Representative icAuliffe? Eead t:e Bill.*

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 1243. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iilinois vehicle Code together wi6h Senate zaendpent #1.11

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative KcAuliffe-/

HcAuliffez îlkell, Hr. Speakery La4ies and Gentieœene I xould move

to concur in Senate àmendment #1 to House Bi1l 1243.

Senate àaendment #1 ise in effeck. t:e sunday closing Bill

for autonobile dealers.''

speaker Daniels: 'làny discussion? The centleman from zill.

zepresentative Leinengeber.l'

Leinenveberz Nkould the Gentlenan yield for a question?''

Speaker Danielsz ''He indicates he .vili.'l

Leinenweber: nsuppose a Gealer in defiance of nouse Bill 1243

sought to remain open. What are the penalties associated

vith that activity?t'
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speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative KcAuliffe.*

Hcàuliffez œsecretary of Stateês Office vould take action against

theaell

Leinengeberz '':bat vould be.--khat type of action couid t:e

SecreEary of State's Office bring and wbat kinds of

penalties would be assessed?/

'càqliffe: lsuspend his dealer's license.n

Leinenweber: ''It would put biœ out of business if he was open on

sunday?'l

dcàuliffe: lïes.''

teinenveber: nDoes the Bill regalate any other aspect of the

automobile business other than ghat day it can remain

open?l

dcàuliffe: nXot to my knowledge.''

Leinengeber: ''Tàank you.''

Speaker Daniels: nfurther discussion? Tàe Gentleaan froœ Cookv

Representative ïourellof'

Yourell: I'kould the Gentleman yield for a question'œ

Speaker Danielsz nindicates he vill./

ïourellz ''gepresentative xcâuliffee is tàis the sane 3ill tàat.s

been defeated tvice in the nouse?'t

Kczuliffe: 'llt isw'l

Fourellz ''noes this exewpt any otber bqsinesses tàat deal in

aatopobile parts or accessories or service stations' repair

shops?l

Ncàuliffez %To my knovledge it only affects autopobile dealers-l'

ïourell: 'Ilt exe/pts auto accessory sàops. Is thak correck?''

scAuliffez /It does.u

Vourellz n/epresentative Leinenveber asked a question as to what

vould àappen if a dealgr decided to remain open on sunday,

aad the answer, I believe: vas that he vould lose his

license to operate by the Secretary of State. Is that

correct?''
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'cAuliffe: ''Thatls my understandinge yes. Sir.''

Xourell: I'@àat gould happen to his local zunicipal corporation

license7''

Ncàuliffe: #'I didnet hear what you said.''

'ourell: Dghat if a dealer refased to close on Sunday? @hat

vouid happen to the license that he would have been given

by the unit of local government in ghich the business is

established?''

qcâuliffe: nI can't ansver that./

Yourell: t'Tàat would have no effect on the dealer'/

'càuliffez ''I don't know, Eepresentative-œ

rourell: lRhat would happen to an aqtomobile agency tbat did not

as the Bill states, close on the sevent: day of k:e veek

or the first day of the week? 1:* referring to Saturday.''

Hcâuliffe: a...it only affects Sunday.œ

#ourell: ''so: because of religious reasonsy suc: as the Jewish

faitb. if the sabbath is on a Saturday. tkey would be

required to remain open?''

scàuliffez nTàey don't have to stay open on Saturday. It says

they àave to be closed on Sundayao

Xourell: ''In your judgwente is tNis a slap at tbe free enterprise

systez in the State of Illinois?n

hcAuliffe: ''In ay judgœent: I don't think it is.e

ïourellz :11* iszn

KcAuliffe: '#I don't think it is. no.o

Tourellz 'IEou don't think it is. %ell. :r. Speakere I:d like to

Speak to the Bill. This is a Bill t:at's in direct

opposition to the present adlinistratione :0th state and

federale that wants to deregulate as zach as possible and

as iar as practical business. comaerce and industry in the

State of Illinois and in tbe entire country. ke heard

cazpaign speeches vhen President Reagan gas running for

President that tbe troable vith the country kodaye one of
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the zain probleas vas that there was too much governmental

interference: and that we sàoul; get back to the principle

of free enterprise and let businesses regulate thezselves

as they used to do. Nov. ve coze along with a Dandatory

Sunday closing 1av that certainly is considered to be

advantageous to certain dealersy but I don't think tbat

they really vant to close on sanday forever. because sowe

of the letters that I'Fe receiFe; asking ze to vote for

this legislation said that because of the high interest

rates and because of the poor econoœy that they vould like

to have this legislation so as to decrmase competition and

co*pletely do agay vith competition. But if business

should suddenly becoze better and interest rates go down:

they woqld celtainly be back and asà us to repeal the lav.

Soe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlexen of tbe House, I

think ve:re doiag things that ge should not be doing. Let

business seek its own level of competition and not do avay

vith tkat coapetition by furtber regulation of businesses

and mandating they are closed on certain days. It's a next

step to zandate that restaurants are going to be closed anG

doctors can't perforz on kednesday#s. and if this Bill had

any merià it certainly voul; also landate the closing of

a11 other businesses tàat are related to the automobile

business. Nove one of the sponsors of t:e Bill before you

got it, Representative dcàuliffee exeapted in the Bill in

speciai interest legislation the type of business that be

hizself *as engaged in. and I think tbat's totally wronq.

ànd I think if We.re going to have special interest

legislakion it shouid cover all of the facets of the

autopobile industry and not just the sale at retail or

wholesale of automobiles. ând I would ask that you again

revert back to vhat xou did on the tvo previoas occasions

wken this Bill vas brouqht before this Boqse. Defeat it
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because ites destroying tbe free enterprise systew in khe

State of illinois.l

Speaker Daniels: noepresentative McBroom-l

dcBrooa: ''dr. Speakere move tbe previous question.''

speaker Danielsl ncoqld you hold that for a second, sir? kould

you mind? Representative Johnson.n

Johnson: ndr. Speaker and dembers of the nousey let me preface my

comzents by saying. as I think the sponsor knowsg tàat

have as luch respect ïor aepresentative scâuliffe as

probably any Helber of this Hoase does. But in a1l due

respect to t:e Sponsore anG I tâink he knows it, this has

g ot to be one of t:e vorst Bills that's ever been proposed

before the Illinois General âssembly. ghat's

really...Rhat's really sad isy if yoa talk aroqn; to people

on the floor - and I'm not going to mention any naaes in

debate because I think there's so aany victias of it tàat

it's hard to really name any - everybody vill tell you zbis

is a horrible Bill. The supporters of it, soue of the

Sponsors of it@ everybody ?il1 tell you this is one of +he

vorst Bills that's ever been introduce; in the Illinois

General Assembly, just absolutely terrlble. But then tàey
alvays saye ':elle but I#m going to vote for it anyway

because some of ay car dealers in ay district gaat it and

they're good supporters', an; so forth. Tàese saae people

wbo are going to vote for this Bill, at least sone of thel

are. are the sane people vhoêve run around tbe stake - and

I thinke in all sinceriky, for ten years or more - and

talked aboqt governzent lizitation on free enterprise. I*d

just ask you for once to vote a œakter of principle in this

thing. This is just unbelievable. @hy ge are picking out

Sunday. I guesse is becaqse tbe zal'ority of people in

a..othis majority Christian society choose Sunday as a day

of sabbath. But there's certainly a good œany religious
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bodies and otherwise who don't regard Sunday as their

sabbath. I think to impose on the/ these values and a

necessary closing is absolutely horrendous. In addition to

tNat: v:y are we picking out car dealers? I don't open ay

1av office on Saturday or sunday. some of 1: competitors

do. And I tàink they get an advantage by doing that. T:ey

get farzers who come in on Satqrday. And saturday Korning

and aTternoon wbo come into the lag office on Gatarday.

%e don't open our office on Saturday. 3ut I don:t think

it's up to me or a dentist or a Goctor or a car dealer or

anybody else to choose to vipe out co*petition in the way

tùat tàeydre doing in tbis case. It burts little

businesses. It hurts people ?ho are vorking people. It

âurts people who shop and want to shop on a Sunday. And

weere just sayingy and weere really returning to the 18t:

century, we're sayiag. because a majority of people donet

vant ...people in a giFen profession don't uant to :ave

competitione they don't believe in free enterprise or they

believe it in ..except in lizited arease they're going to

shut everybody else down too. It just absolutely zakes no

sense at all. ând I defy you to tell me one reason, b7 tbe

Sponsors of the Bille by the supporters of t:e 5il1 or by

the..by k:e association thatês supporting this. vhy they

really believe this ought to be passed other than Jqst

absolutee pure corporate socialism. I want to apologize

publicly to Representative Giorgi :ecause I criticized hiK

I quess a coaple of years ago for the Càrysler sill. I

guess I'd still oppose that. but at least in that case

there vas sone legitimate state laterest in trying to

support an industry. This Bill is absolutee qnadulteratedv

pure corporate socialisl in every sense of tàe lord. ànd

compare this 3ill to Chrysler gould be like comparing

apples to oranges. Tàat Bill vas a geQ coœpared to this
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Bill. Tbis Bill defies every coacept of free enterprise.

It absolutely does everything-.an injustice to everytàinq

that most of the ieabers of this society believe in. ând

I:d just urge you to look inside your consciences and your

principles at least on this vote - and say that ..that

you ought to vote the way yo; know you believe aRd that is

that tkis Bill ought to be defeated wikb 177 votes.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Represeatative Conti.n

Conti: l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, let ae

first tell you that this 3il1 has notàing to do vitb the

free enterprise zoae or tbe Christian societye and I've àad

almost the same feelings as tbe last speaker aud the

previous speaker did about the Bil1 qntil I got a few phone

calls explaining vby tbis Bill vas necessary. It has

nothing to do with the free enterprise zone. The

automobile dealers...of coursee the last Gentleman E:at

spoke is fro? Càalpaign County or Whatever county it is

down in Champaign. There aren't too many autoaobile

dealers there. But I wonder if he's avare that there4s

some %40 automobile dealers in the City of Chicago thatês

no? been reëuced to %0? ïou know vhy it's been reduced to

q0? first of alle because of t:e sales. Secondly: because

of the salesmen gould Nave to be unionized aRd the salesaen

on working on Sunday..-.their figures would be astronomical

that they couldn't afford it. It would be more automobile

dealers ciosing qp on..in tbe City of Chicago. froz %00

automobile dealers welre down to q0 and I don't kaow wbat

happened to tâe suburbsv but I kno? the suburbs has reduced

as zany automobile dealers as t:e City of Cbicago. This

is aa econoœic situation tàat is unbearable for tbose

people in the City of Chicago or in tbe County of Cooà.

ïou will àave to go outside of Cook County to buy an

automobilee especially now that in tbe City of Chicaqo
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theylre paying a 7% sales tax. ïou people outside of Cook

County are enjoying a 5 1/12% sales tax. Touêre getting

all of oar business the Way it is now, and if you donet

pass this Biil there isn't going to be an autoxobile dealer

tbakes going to afford to pay Nis salesmen to stay open in

tàak County of Cook. àfter this Bill vas explained to 2e:

I understood it a 1ot lore. Xow, let ze ask you something:

the Gentlelan on tEe other side of tàe aisle. Hog did you

vote to.. to ..on Ehe krigley Field?. Sure. this is class

legislatioa. Sure, veêre aiming our oe-our legislation at

one business. But we see? to be doing that quite often.

Regre trying to tell the City of C:icago that khey can't

have ligàts over at Wrigle y Field. ge stqck our nose into

that. It passed the House Nere overvhelminglye and

yesterGay it passed tàe senate oFerghelmingly. So, when

you stand here and call this a horrible Biile you#re

taiking about econoaics. Youere talking about an

automobile dealer that has thousands and thousands and

thoasands of dollars invested that gill not be able to keep

their doors open unless tbis Bill is passedel'

Speaxer Danielst lRepresentative Diprima.n

gipriza: nYes, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the Hoqseg

I really agree vikb Elwer Conti in his statezent and the

autoœobile agencies are all aoaning the fact that business

is down and they ha Fe to stay open on Sundays. By sunday

clasiags they vould nake it unifora and nobody woald have

the edge on anybody else. ànd I1a in favor of this

Azendwent./

speaker Danielsl ''Represenkative icBrooœ.f'

XcBroon: 'Iir. Speaker: I renev my Kotion.''

Speaker ganiels: HThe Gentle lan Koves the previoqs question. The

qûestion is, #Shall the zain question be patz.. All those

ia favor sigaify b y saying 4aye.. opposed 'noê. The 'ayes'
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have it. And. Eepresentative xcâuliffe to close-''

Hcàuliffez lgelly hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House..-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed. Representative 'cAuliffe.l

Kcàuliffe: 'lA little orderg please. dr. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Hoœsey I'm sorry to have caused such an

uproar here. I did not vant to bring t:e most horrible

Bill of tàe sessioa before the Legislature. But let me

assure you. Ie personallye Nave no interest in this. I

don't ovn a car dealership. although I vish I did. I have

no relatives that ovn car dealerships. There is dcàuliffe

Buick in Càicago. but it's no relation to mine

unfortunately. so I vould say that I brougàt this Bill

before the Legislature to help t:e car dealers in py

district who are suffering financially. ânG I âave had

regqests from car dealers of every nationality and every

reiigion who approached Re in favor of this Bill and asked

me to present the Bill and that's vhy I ;id it. I ask for

a favorable voteoll

Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentle man zoves for *he concurrence of the

House to Senate Azendment #1 to Hoase 5i11 12R3. àll those

in favor will signify by Fotiag eayee. opposed by voting

'nol. The votiug is open. 'his is final action.

Pepresentative Jones to explain his vote-/

2 fIJones: ê'dr
. Speakere I rise on a point of personal privilege.

Speaker Daaielsz I'State your point.''

Jonesz I'It's ironic that yoq sit in the chair - and gàen #ou sit

in the Chair youere sqpposed to be fair to eacà and every

Nelber in this House. ;ou vent to Hepresentative 'cBroom

twice. ïy light vas on from the--.from the inception of

vhe? you first started the debate on tbis iasqe. But you

went to hiœ twice. 'ov: only have one pair of eyes. Yoq

have two up there. Nov, if you xant œe to coœe to tàe
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podium to get yoq to recognize sembers on this side of the

aislee I will Go that. But Gon't go to one Hember on that

side of the aisle twice and ignore someone on this side of

the aisle. ànd that is what you#Fe doney anG if necessary:

I will come to the podiqœ.ï'

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Preston to explain bis Fote.l

Prestonz NThank yoa. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleïen of t:e

House. eor the reasons that were elogqeatly qiven by

Eepreseatatives Johnson and Youreily I am voking agaiast

this very bad Bill, and if it shoul; get the required

nuzber of votes I ask for a verification-''

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Darrov to explain his vote-/

Darrowz flThank yoa. qr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I visb I had more tile to discuss this issue and

speak on it during debate. I vould point out to this Body

that earlier this month we passed legislation tbat reguire;

scbool board elections to be held on Satqrday. ât that

time the issue vas raised that that gas tbe Jewish sabbath.

dany Jevisb zenbers of our coœmanities vould not be able to

vote. ïet, we are closing car dealerships on t:e Cbristian

sabbath. don't feel that this is fair. tâink that

veere trying to run crqsades througà the state of Illinois.

run rough shod oger the Xoslezs. the Hinduse t:e Jevsy the

Seventh Day àdventists and al1 t:ose who are not

Christians. I see no relakionship betxeen car dealerships

and the Christian sabbath. I think this Biil should be

iefeated. Thanà you./

Speaker Daaielsz pRepresentative Ballock to explain his vote.

The tiner's one Sir.H

Bullockz I'kelly thank youe Hr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. support tàis Bille but I:a not going to

explain ay vote in support of tbe :ill. I:D qoing to vote

'aye'. But I Just vant to saye :r. Speakere to you,
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personaliy. I've known you to be a fair guye Lee. But I

think any time a Kember in the Leadership seeks recognition

that you ought to afford the? the courtesy of recognizinq

them. Representative Jones resides in the Leadership on

tbis side of the aisle and he sbould be properly

recognize; and properly designated by youe to rise on a

point of personal privilege and state his position. I

think it's only fair, aad I think you demean yourseif vhen

you doneE adbere to that fairness./

Speaker Danielsz DEepreseatative Steele to explain his vote. The

timer#s ony sir.l'

steele: lgell. thank youe :r. Speaker. I tâink this is a good

Bill. contrary to so/e of tàe other coaaents made. It's

sucà a good Bill that ites ...It:s the saœe Bill that's

already in effect in Kissouri. Ites such a good Bill.

Ites the saae as is in effect in Ioga. t:e same as the lags

have in @isconsin, the saœe as they have in Indiana. So

let's support this Bill and have +he saae rules that apply

:ere in Illinois as do in a11 our surrounding states. Xou

knov alreadye tkese car dealers are open eighty bours a

week. If you can't fiad a car dqring the evenings and on

saturGay's and if you canêt find a car in eighty hours

d uring the weeke then yoa really don't nee; one or Foq

really arenlt looking too hard. 5o. letes pat more green

lights anG bring our lav in conforaity vith sissoari and

vith kisconsin and Iova and Indiana.l

speaker Danielsz nEepresentative saqtino to explain his vote./

'autino: 'ITàank you. Kr. Speaker. This is a ciassic exazple of

people within an industry that canêt get tbeir act

together. I see no reason vhy the General âssembly should

execute a statute telling a private enterprise when they

can open and close. Private eukerprise means havinq your

ovn key to open and close at your ogn prerogatives. I:d
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like to point out as welle car salesnen vork on

cozmissions, not on salaries. The busiest day of their

veek is Sunday. Therets no reason to do tbis. But let me

tell you wha: vill bappen. In downstate little cities

where there#s a Ford and a Chevy dealers:ipe if your car

Nappens to be in there for repair and you can't qet it till

Sundayy you ask tbe boss or one of the sales/an to open

the-.open the establishment to ge+ your car out that's been

repaired and the guy dovn the street calls the local chief

of police. Tbey#re going to sen; somebody to the other

agency aad have you arrested qnder tâis statute. This is

absolutely incredible. @àates the zatter vith tâis General

Assembly? Didnet have you a...*

Speaker Daniels: flRepresentative Ealph Dunne to explain your

vote, Sir? The kizer's on.''

Dunn, Ralphz 'IThank youe Kr. Speaker. I'Fe had zy light on since

the Bill was called. I appreciate your recognizing we at

this tiœe. I vould qrge. too. tàat tbis is a bad Bill.

There's no 1aw nog that say car dealers can:t close on

sunday. Tkey can close Satardaye Eriiaye Tbursdayy

kednesday. Tuesday. some of tbese days veell have

down...weeli have it...''

Speaker Daniels: ldxcuse Rey Sir. Excuse 2e. Could the

Gentleman please have your attention? Representative Dunnv

proceed-l'

Duna, Ralpàz ''Thank youv :r. Speaker. I think it's a bad Bill.

I kno? itês got a lot of votes ap tkeree bqt I think

there.s some otber reason. People don't ordinarily vote

for such terrible Bilis. This Aouse usqally has better

sense. I gould like to ask this Chair if this vould take

107 votes. It preempts hole rqle? Take 107 votes to pass

it7n

speaker Danielsz ''Kr. Clerke can ge see the Bill? The
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Parliaœentarian advises De that it is not a constitutional

probibition against hoze rulev and therefore. it vill only

take 89 votes to pass. The Geatieman from cooke

Representative Evelle to explain his vote. Tàe tizeres one

Sire''

EWe1l2 'lNr. Speaker, very crudelyy it amazes œe tàat you can sit

at the bench and tell how ve have two-tàirGs: because

tbat's t*e requirement to shut off debate. Nove know

you#re not really going to save any time by Just siaply

automatically shutting off debate on tbis issue. This is a

critical issue. It's a fundamental issue as to principles.

ànd thinà that tàis is truly one of the worst Bills

that's ever hit the session. It replesents nothing more

than a special interest Bill. There is nothing to prohibit

tàe car dealers from ciosing if tbe y wank to. and ko zake

it maadatory by us is certainly an aqgression upon the

right of car dealerships. Ites a bad Bill and it oaght to

be treaked accordingly-l

Speaker Daniels: llnepresentative Ebbesen to explain his vote.

The timer:s on: sirwl'

dbbesenz lles: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

in explaiaing my 'no' votee it seeas to ae geêre subjecting

here - if this 1as to be acted upon favorably, approving

this àmend/ent - subjecting everyone in the entire state.

:ov the county of cook anG the City of chicago are houe

rale units and tàat's ghere the lionls share of the problem

exists. They can certainly act accordingly and do wha:

they have to do there by ordinance or resolution or

whatever it takes. Buk to subject everybody in the enkire

state to this legislatioa is absolutely ridiculous.

Everybody up there in green ought to qiving consideration

to voting negative on tbis. It's a terriblee terrible

piece of legislation.l'
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speaker Daniels: n/epresentative Balanoff to explain her vote.

Tizerls on.'l

Balanoff; ''Business is alvays yelling aboqt getting qovernlent

off their backs. Now they're asking for regulatione but

not for themselFes. They want to regulate the competition.

Toda y it's car dealerships; tomorrog it:ll be car parts;

tke next da y itell be hardvare sales; t:e next day it:li be

no flea aarkets on Sunday, and then there vill be no

campaigning on Sunday. This is a terrible Bill. It#s a

gross infringenent on private enterprise and ve shouid a1l

be votiag 'no#.'l

Speaker Daniels: flRepresentative Tuerk to explaia his vote. The

tizer's on. Sir-ll

Tuerk: nKr. Speaker and Henbers of the Housee ay seat*ate to the

left of wey two seatsv indicated to me that it would

probably be as ludicroas to vote on this Bill as to outlaw

coabs. I told bi2 that if he brought a Bill like tbat I

vould probably support that becaqse I have no qse fot a

C 0Q b . D

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Robbins to explain bis vote.

The timer's on.'l

Bobbins: /If..If this is sach a qood Bill I feel like it should

be brought back to Second an4 amended to include galmart

Storese a11 grocery stores: all restaurants aad close the

state dovn so everyone donet have anyplace to go on Sunday.

I would even recommend t:at we aG; t*e golf courses so that

we will close the golf courses dokn on sundayg too.

That..tbat way if this is a fair Bill for the auto deaiers,

itls a fair dealer..a fair Bill for the golf coqrses. I

recomaend a 'no' vote-''

Speaker Danielsz nEepresentakive Eoffœan to explain his vote.

The tiœer4s one Sir-''

Hoffnan: nTàank youe Kr...Thank you. :r. speakere Ladies and
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Gentleaen of the House. This Bill is a good iliustration

of.oof an adage vhic: ve4ve heard here fregueatlyy and that

is that there are occasions in eFeryone#s life gàen they

have to rise above principle.'l

Speaker Daniels: llEepresenkative 'argalus to explain his vote.

Tàe timer's ony Sir./

Hargalusz Ildr. Speaker, Keabers of the Housee al1 the letters I

have received vere 100% for this àœendment. They said that

tàey gould appreciate one day off a week to take their

families out to a picnic, go fishing or golfing like the

rest of us appreciate to do one day a veek if we can. And

therefore, I'1 voting 'yes' on this àaendœent-ll

Speaker Daniels: ''zepreseatative Giorqi? nave all voted vho

wisb? Have a11 voted vho wish? nave all voted vho wish?

The Clerk wili take the record. Dn tkis question there are

105 layes'. 65 'no' and 5 votiag êpresente. ând the

Gentlenan, Eepresentative Prestone reguests a verification

of the àffirmative Roll. Is thak correcte Representative

Preston? 5o? KithGrav it? The Gentleœan vithdraws his

request for a verification. ând the Bouse does concur in

Senate Amendaent #1 to House aill 12:3. And this Bille

having received the Constitqtional 'ajority: is hereby

declare; passed. :epresentative Collins. did yoa vant

to...nouse Bill 2005. Read the Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 2005. a Bill for an âct to provide for

tbe transfer of the chicago Park nistricts of interest to

tàe State of Illinois and certain lands toget:er vith

Senate àmendment #1./

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Collins.'l

Collins: l'Thank youe Hr. speaker and tadies anG Gentleœen of t:e

House. Hoqse Bill 2005 vhich vas doint sponsored by

Represenkakive Capparelli and myself would proFide for khe

transfer of certain sqbmerged lands to the Chicago Park
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District for E:e coastruction of a waste soil facility so

that tàe Caluaet River could be dredqed as is required by

federal standards so that the river vould be naviqable up

the Calqmet port. There is no change in tàe basic Bill

tbak cane out of this noase wit: an affiraative Fote of 12%

'aye' votes. Tbe Senate àmeniment ia-..vas done as an

accoamadation to Senator Ge o-Karis in the Senate ghich

would incorporate the provisions of nouse Biil 2601 that

passed this nouse and vould allov for the transfer of

Forest Preserve Districts in Iake County which is dealing

with the Serbian Churcb in take County. If tàere are aay

questions as to Senate lœendKent :1 I gould defer to

Representative Barkhausen. Bqt lacking any questions, I

would move +or concurrence in Senate Amendxent #1.41

Speaker Daniels: l'Any discussion? Being nonee tbe question ise

'Shall kàe Eouse concur in Senate àmendmenk #1 to uonse

Bill 2Q05?#. à11 tbose in favor vill signify bx voting

'aye#e oppose; by voting enoe. The votinges open.

Pepresentative KcGrew to explain àis vote. T:e timeres oDv

Sir.''

NcGrew: DThank you very much. :r. speaker. Repreaentative

Collins, I'd just like to know if you vere tbe original

Sponsor when ve bought this subœerged land?/

Speaker Danielsl ''nave all Foted who visà? Eave all voted *:o

gish? Have all voted vho vish? 2he Clerk will take the

record. On this qqestion there are 15q #aye'e 6 voting

'no'y 5 voting :presentê. ând k:e House concurs in Senate

âwendment #1 to House Bill 2005. 2181. Representative

Vinson? Out of the record. 2359. Aepresentative Giorgi?

O ut of the record. 0n page t*o of t:e Calendare Hoqse

Billse Third Reading. 2517, Representative Davis? Out of

tbe record. Senate Bills. 'àird Eeading. Sbort Debate

Calendar. 1256. Eepresentative xcâuliffe? 1256. nead the
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Bill. Kr. Clerk./

Clerk O'3rien: Rsenate Bili 1256. a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct providing for housing assistance to disabled Feterans.

Third Readinq of tbe Bill.''

Speaker naniels: lEepresentative dcAuliffe.l

dcAuliffez Ndr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Bousee

Eouse Bill 1256 lsicg senate Bill 1256) grants aid to

veterans in obkaining hoaes for disabled veterans. I zove

for coacurrenceoo

speaker Daniels: ucould you explain the basic Bille wEat the Bill

does itselfe Sir?/

dcàuliffe: ''nouse 3ill 1256 (sic. Senate Bill 1256) amends an âct

providing for housing assistance to disabled veterans.

àqthorizes the Illiaois Department of Veteraas Affairs to

provide financial assistance to disabled veterans for

re/odeling kheir residences to aeet the needs of their

disabilities. Linits assistance to those veterans eligible

for grants under Title 30-: of tbe 0. S. Code and approved

by such grants by the adainistrator of veterans affairs.H

speaker Danielsz I'The Gentlezan moves for the passage of Senate

Bill 1256. It's on Sholt Debate. Is khere anyone in

opposition? No opposition. Tbe qaestion isv eshall Senate

Bill 1256 pass?'. All those in favor gill signify by

voting eaye#e opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is opea.

nave all voted *bo wish? Bave all voted who gish? Have

al1 voted vho wish? Take the recorde Kr. clerk. On this

question there are 172 'aye'. none voting 'no: and none

voting epresent'. Senate Bill 1256, having received a

Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. Senate

Billsy Third Eeading. Senate Bill 1292? Out of the

record. 1367. nepreseatatiFe Terzich? 0at of the recor4.

senate Bill 1:92. Representative Keyer? Out of the record.

1534. RepresentatiFe katson? Out of the record. 1559.
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Bepresenkative KcAuliffe? 1559. out of +he record. 1588?

Bepresentative Barkhausen? 1588. sir. Oqt of tàe record?

1656. Representative Telcser. 0ut of the record. 1685.

Eepresentative Pallen. Out of the recori. Page eiqht of

your Calendar, on the Order of Concurrqncee House 5il1

2181. Representative Vinson. Read tàe Bi1l.*

Clerk oeBrien: llnouse 3il1 2181, a Bill for aa àct to amend t:e

Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act

together with Senate Aaendmeat #1./

Speaker Danielsz llepresentative Vinson.l

Vinsonz ''Thank yoa, :r. Speakere îaGies and Gentlezen of t:e

House. I believe you vill recall tbis Billy as it passed

out of the Housee current lavy as interpreted by one

Appellate Court ia this state. vould iœply a standard on

real estate brokers t:ate even if a real estate àroker

innoceatly made the zistake of zisrepresenting a facty that

he voqld be personally liable to t:e purcbaser in the sale.

T:e Bill :as been aœended in the Senate. T:e effect of t:e

A eendment is to nake is very clear that a knoving

Qisrepresentatione tbe real estate broker is still liable;

bute if it's an innocent zisrepresentation: be would not be

liable. And I woul; move for passage of Eouse B11l 2181./

Speaker Daniels: 'fAny discussion? Gentleaan from Peoria:

Eepresentative Tuerk.l'

Tuerkz 'IRou14 t:e Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Indicates he wil1.l

'uerk: 1'I noticed here that Senate àlendweRt #1 struck everytbing

after the enacting clause to attack tbe same problem in a

Gifferent way froz the oriqinal Bill. I support tbe

concepte but vas it aecessary to cozpletely rewrite the

Bill to offer a sizple Amend*ent? Basicallye that's Ry

guestion.'?

Speaker Daniels: f'Eepresentative Vinson.n
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Yinson: llRepresentativee in my judgeieak. noe but t:e Senake

àmendment does accomplish exactly the sa/e purpose. Ande

if t:ey believe t:eir artistry is better oger tbere and

tàey do accomplis: khe same purpose. w:icb they in fact doe

then I*m not going to argue over whicà particular strakegy

for càanging *he lav we use.'l

Tuerkz IIBut it actually does. basically. tNe sa/e thiag as the

house Bt2A that gent out of kere soae veeks agoo/

Vinsonz Nïese Sir.l'

Tuerk: ''Thank you.''

Vinson: nFurther discussion? Eepresentative Greiœan.N

Greimanz ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. â question of the Sponsor.

Very ofteny when ve deai vith professional peoplee ge have

sort of a standard of vhat they ought to know. In other

words, that they can't be reckless in aaking statements and

be put blinders on. @ould yoa saye Representative Viusony

that if a broker just didnet pay any attention to his work:
didn#t get into ity and vEile he œay not have been

deceptively false, he just knev or should haFe knovne goqld

he be liable? vould àe ... koqld he be still in the àct?œ

Vinsonz nHoy Sir. Thaty as a latter of factg is the precise

purpose for adoptiong one of the precise purposes for

adoption of this legislation. 1... The should-àave-knogn

kin; of language. I believe is unappropriate in tàis case.

Thates tbe kind of language tbat has been iaporked into the

1av in Securities Lawe anG I do not believe that a

Securities Law standard is appropriate in tàe case of a

real estake broker-'l

Grei/anz l'kelle so then... Oàay then. just ao*entarily on the

3ille thoagàtfully on the Bill. @e then come to a

situation vhere ve are really reducing tàe standard of

professioaal service of real estate brokers. Qe're telling

thene eFou don't have to kno? anything at all about the
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real eskate that you handle. ïou could pretky zuch ignore

aaking any investigationy and you:re really protected.

Don't botàer to nake due inquiry about the premises;

becausey uniess... aadv as a œatter of fact. if you donêt

knov anything. then you can say anything yoq gant to. And,

if yoq get into it, and you really find oqt soœething about

the building and you say something. then you œight be in

trouble. Sog jast donet say any... don't find out anything

at all. Operake sork of in ignorancee and you vill be

better off.e I think thates vhat tàis 5il1 is telling real

estate brokerse and it's unfortunate that the real estate

people are for this Bill; becaqse. they are destroying

their ogn standards with this kind of Bill. It is:

hovevere better than.. a better version than tNe one tbat

we passede boxever.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Leinenweber-''

Leinenweber: 'Igould t:e Gentleman yield for a qqestion?''

Speaker Daniels: ''He indicates he vi1l.I#

Leinenweber: œonfortunatelye I didn't heak al1 of your remarks.

and I*m not exactly... I recall vhat the Bill did. because

it gas awended in Executive Coœaitkee. at that tiae. and ve

had a hearing on the Bill. ànd it vas to reœove the

Consuner fraud an; Deceptive Practices âct as a tool to

bring a fraud action. Qasnêt that gist of the Bille as it

left t:e House?/

Vinson: nïes, sir.''

Leinenveberz 'Ixovy the Senate has apparently Kade sone

substaukial changese and is that still t:e gist of the

Bill. or does it attack t:at particular problem ia a

different way or what?o

Vinsonz t'zepresentative teinenveber, t*e strqctare of tàe Bille

as it left t:e House, vas to reœove ip-state situated real

property from the ambit of t:e Consuaer Fraud Act. The
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tàe Bill, as amende; by the Senatev is that it

includes innocent misrepresentations as an exeœption to the

àct. It does the saze tking in a different fashion. The

one... the one... the one fashion Was to say that sonething

wasn't covered. The current fashion. in wàich the Bill has

been redraftedv is to say that there's an exemption for a

certain kind of activity./

teinenveberz ''Relle one of the problems uità this approach, and I

understand ve:re in the waning hoursy t:at part of khe

effort to sell thls Bill originally. vhen I say selle to

present the Bill originally was to present evidence that

the original... the drafters of tàe Consq/er fraud and

Deceptive Business Practices âct di; not legàslativeiy

iatend to cover real estate traasactions. Hog, gàat

apparentl y veere doing. if we go along vitb the Senate

Azendaente is to ignore tbe legislative intent that ve

establisàed in the Hoqsee and then agreeing that the Bill

was intended to cover real estate transactions; but:

because we think it's too broad./

Vinson: ''gell. Representative, I would say that you're rig:t in

saying vhat tNe original legislative inteat vas. There are

two ways of correcting that problea. 0ne is to exempt

certain classes of property froa tbe àct. The second is to

exeDpt certain kinds of conduct from the àct. They have

the equivalent resulte in œy judgement. khile 2 drafted

t:e Bill originally to exewpt certain kinds of property

from the Acte becaqse in œy judgeaent tbe result is
equivalenke I.m willing to accept a Bill tàat exezpts

certain kinds of conduct from the àct. ànd I beiieve that

it has tàe same effect of effectuating tbe... the original

legislative intent.'l

Leinenxeber: lgeil. as I recall correctly. innocent misstatezents

of fact vould never be fraqd. either in a common law or
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under the stakœte anyvay, while deliberate fraud... the

problen ?as that ite as I unierstoode that it was.. they

were charging deliberate fraud an; then getting a statutory

reRedy in addition to t:e common la. one; because. under

the statute, it vas an easier ga# to... or it was a wore

sizplified procedure./

Vinson: lTàat's not entirely correct. gith the àct as

interpreted by tàe Appellate courte prior to this

legislationy a purcNaser of real estate xould have a common

1av fraud reaedy. vould have a reœedy under the Consumer

Fraud âct and voqld have a tbird remedy under this Real

Estate Licensare âct. %kat the Consumer fraad àct reledy

graated t*e purchaser that was soœewbat in addition to the

othe r tvo reœedies, or zade it easier to act on, *as that

t:e reœe... the misrepresentation could be totally

innocent. Nov. as you knove under coa/on lav fraadg you

:ave to âave scienter. I believe thate to a substantial

degreee that requireaent is preserved in the... in the

Licensure âct; bute as interpreted by the Court, t:e

Consu/er Fraud àct gould have per/itted aa action absent

scienter. A tota lly innocenk zisrepresentatioa vould bave

resulted in liability. Nov. the purpose of the Bill vas to

eliminate that untoward result. The Bille as it passed out

of the Housee vould have done ik in one fashione as I've

described. às the Senate càanged the Bille it kould have

done it in a different fashion-''

Leinenweberz Nlre the sale proponents of the Bill still

proponeats of tàe Biliy as it's presently draftedz/

Vinson: œYes, Sir.''

Leinenueberz lThank you-'l

Speaker nanielsz lrurtàer discussion? Eepresentative Stuffle-''

Stqffle: flYes. :r. Speaker and 'embersy I tbink Eepresentakive

Vinson#s veil portrayed the sikuation t:e Bill that he and
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I have àere. As it left, the House did do a little

differently than this version does; however. ites important

to note that we still maintain the basic situation that tàe

realtor àas to... realtor has to àave an inkentional action

to be saed under this N rticqlar âct. It is trqe tàate when

it Ieft the noqse, we took More out than this particular

version does vith regard to the Consumer 'raud âct. so,

t:e situatione under thise is sucâ that it vould have to be

a knowinge deceptivey intentional act to be saed under tbis

àct, but tbe standards still apply that you could be sued

under cozzoa law. or applicable federal lavy or under the

Licensing Act with regald to aaotàer Sapreae Court decision

last year. The key pointe :owever, on :epresentative

Leinenveber questiony is this. The coqrt... z court case

caused this Bill to be put in; vherein actually t:e Coart

did indeed hol; tEe salesman to a standard in suc: Ehat he

vas held accountable and liable for an action khat was not

wiilful or intentional at al1 and unknoving. And that:s

why this pa rticular âzendzent is nov iny at the request, I

understandv of t:e àttorney Generaly and I khink ites a

livabie one: and, as Representative Ieinenveber askede Ehe

saze parties v:o sapported the Bill still 4o. znde lastlyy

on the point of application of t:e Consuœer fraud âcty it

was stated by œe on tbe floor that t:e intenkion of tàe

senate spoasor. seaator Gottschalà. and the House Sponsorv

Representative Burdit. at t:e tiœe that that lag ?as passed

was to exclude the in-state sales froa coverage. @eere in

*he aiddle nox on this. but ve still accowplis: the saœe

thing in a forme I Ehinke that's ever aore acceptable to

more people than khe original forœ. ând for tâose reasons

and for those cited by Eepresentative Vinson, the other

Sponsor, I woald ask for an affirlative vote in concurriag

on this Amendmeat to House Bill 2181.*
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Speaker Daniels: ''further discussion? Eepresentative Getty./

Getty: ''Kr. Speakerg I rise in support of the 'otion to concur.

think that tàere's absolute ly no qqestion that k:e

underlying lag vas intended to exclude real estate brokers.

I think that there is no question that the Bil1: as it

passed out of heree was a propêr Bill. I tNink. koweverg

tàat t:e fact that we now, in adopting the Senate

àzendmente gould aake a knoving ac+ by a real estate broker

or salesman an offense that vould be violative of the

Consumer Fraud Acty is a qood step. I think tbat ve are

going forgard in protecting the consumer; and at the same

time not making soaebody vho doesn.t knox that there is a

false or misleading statement. who is not agare of it,

guilty of an offense any œore than we voul; make somebody

under other circumstances. ghere there Qust be a specific

intent and knovledge to comait a criœe, a guilty party. I

thiak that this is a very good aove. It's fair. It's fair

to the consuœer. and ites fair to the real estate salesman

vhoes working for a livinq. ànd I vould encourage an 'aye'

vote-l

Speaker Danielsz Hnepresentative Kane./

Kanez

Speaàer Daniels: NHe

I':ould the sponsor yield for a question?''

indica es he will.el

Kanez nThe àmendœeat, as it#s now wlittene inclades only

Xnovingly false repre entation. Is that not correct?''

Vinson: ''Yese Sir-''

Xanez N@bat aboat... @ould it cover a situation in wàich a broker

or aa agent œade a statement that the broker or agent did

not knov lhether it as true or false but just Kade up anl
ansver? %ould that be knovingly... @oald that be

covered?''

Vinson: lNo-f'

Kaae: nsoe a broker or an ageat coul; Just lake up an ansver that
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may or may not be false or aaF or max not be truee and that

gould not be covereG.l

Vinson: l'kell. Representativey voul; make t?o responses to

that. Nuzber one, the cowœon iax right of actione which

requires scienter. would be an available action in the case

you're talking about; andy if yoa Werp able to present

evidence to that effect in the coœmon 1av action: I think

you coul; establish scienter. Nulber tvo. the.. ghat the

plaintiff has... woql; àave to prove to hol: a defendant

guilty: liable under tàis standar4e would be that he

actualiy knev the falsity of his stateaent. sove you can

prove falsity in a variety of fashionà. #ou can prove

falsity vith circumstantial evidence or direct evidence.

You can prove falsity t:roug: a pattern of conduct - ia a

variety of wayse buk the... to be liable under t:e

structqre we nov àave wit: this Bill you would have to

prove that tàe defendant kneg that he was lying or zaking a

misrepresentation.n

Kanez lkell. vould the... say the question of tàe perspective

buyer is. 'Eow puch does it cost to heat this piece of

pcopecty' . you knox. l%bat are the utilities costing?%./
1

Vinson: /I#œ sorry. I di dnêt hear the predicatee''

Kane: /Sax... Say the question is, ':o? Kuc: does i t cost to. . .

for utilities to Neat tàis property'. aq4 the broker

doesn't knog and just makes up a nulber without ckecking.

Is that knowingly false under this kind of law?n

Vinsonz *1 would say that that vouid be knoviugly deceptive

behavior.''

Kaae: /So thate if ihe broker or saleslan person aakes a

statement that' is completely made upy not on an; basis: not

on any representation of the ovnery that would be knovingly

fal... kaoviagly false under this la*.H

Vinson: ngelle vhat he œakes up. vhat he fabricates way ia fact
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be accurate. It*s not a question of :ou he arrives at tàe

Gecision. It's a question... It:s a guestion of wàether

àe knows or vhether the inforzation is vrong. Noxe if...

if 1, oat of the clear blqe sky said in t:e example you

propoqn; to aee that the cost of heating that piece of

property is 25 dollars a veeky and in fact it vas 25

dollars a week. I wouldn't be... have aay Aiability-''

Kaner I'Xo. but what if... I gqessy in a situation in ubich tàe

person has not checkedg has no basis for making tàe

state/ent and aakes a statelent without any basis or

representation by tàe ownere does that coae under tàe...

the inskance of being knowiagly false'p

Vinson: ''I voqld say, under that... under tàat circumstancee he

gould have cozlitted scienter under... under the cozuon la*

fraud reaedy. T:e remedies are always joine; ghea tbe

pzalntlff brlngs the casey and you could hold tàat kiad of

a defendant liable for coœ/on lav fraud./

Kanez ''9ell. I#z asking aboqt under... under the Consumer fraud

âct. :ould tàat also be liable ander the Consuaer Praud

âct. qhder this language that youere proposing today?''

Vinsonr pualess he knovs and unless #ou can prove that he knovs

that he's aade a misstateaent, then àe is not liable. If

he knows. and if you can prove khat Ne knous that he Dade a

lisstatemente then hees liable.''

Kane: Ntet me give the situ... tet œe give the situation ase saye

the guestion by the perspective bqyer isg 'Is this property

subject to flooding?.. If the ogner has told the broker

that it is note and the broker represents vhat the seller

has saidy obvionslye tNere has been soae checking an4 he

vould not be liable. Hovever. say t:e broker does not

know. has not checkede has made no effort to check and

tells the perspective buyere 'Nov it is not subject to

floodiag'. Is that covered... Would that be knovingly
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false?'l

Vinsonz ''Not under tbe Consumer fraa; àct, but it vould be I

suspect under coMlon 1aw fraude vhicâ woald be a joined

re/edye a joined allegation in t:e complaint.*

Kane: nsoe ghat this Amendment goqld do loulG be allow a broker.

an unscrupulous brokere ko say anytâing at all abouk a

property without checking./

Vinsonz nunscrupulous brokers. I suspect. knov they4re wrong.''

Kane: ''kellv no. They gouldn.t have to check. They vould

absolve t:enseives by not checking./

Vinson: linder t:e Consuaer Fraud âcte as it gould be amended by

this Bill. a broker would not bave an obligatione imported

by this Bili. to check or any standard of tàe sort 'shoald

have known.. zs a aatter of factg tàak#s the... one of the

purposes of t:e Amendaent. T:e parpose is to explicitly

say that xe are not creatinq a statutory rezedy in this

state. and we bave never inkended to create a statutory

rewedy in tàis skate that is of the Eecurities ta* type -

the should-have-known type. @e#re oppose; to tbate and

this voul; repeal any intent to do so an; make it clear on

tNe face of tbe consuwer eraqd Act./

Gpeaker Danielsz nBepresentative Zmil Jones. Representative

Bower.n

Bower: lîAr. Speakere I zove the previoas question-/

speaker Daniels: OGentleœan has Koved tâe previous question. T:e

question is. eshall t:e main question be put?.. âll khose

in favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. The êayes:

have it. Eepresentatige Vinson, to close.l

Vinson: pThank youe :r. Speaker. Property transactionse at bot;

endsv buyer or seller. are aIong t*e aost closely aivised

transactions anybody ever engages in. Botà parties

normally have a lavyer closing. Therees normally title

insqrance involved. The financial institutioas iook very
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closely at the transactions. For those reasonsg t:e buyer

as vell as tNe seller has a plethora of advise oa tàe

subject. Because of that kind of advisee it's totally

vrong to place a standard on the buyer that is the kind of

standard ve have derived froz Sekurities Lav in tbis

coqntry. ke oagNt place a standard on t:e buyere a

standard on the seller that does not require the seller ko

lave an obligatioa to the buyer above anG beyond coazon law

fraud. The courts have interpreted *be Consumer eraud âct

ko imply an obligation on the part of the seller above and

beyond cozmon lag fraud. The pqrpose of this âœendwent is

to remove that. :ow, buyers of real estate can still

resort to comuon law fraud rezedies under the zeal Estate

Licensure Act and, in facke to reaedies under the Consqœer

Ecaad àcty but any remedy thak they derive under tàe

Consuler Fraud âct bas to be a remedy tbat reqqires they

prove that t:e seller knex he vas wisleading the buyer. I

believe that's the appropriate standard. That's t:e xay

the law oqght ko be in the state because of tàe inforwation

available to bqyer and seller. If #ou izpose a bigher

standard on the bu... on t:e sellere then what #ou in fact

do is, I believe. chill much of the information necessary

to noraal real estate transactions. That inforzation vill

siaply not flov. 'uch of that information correct and

right vill not flow, because the buyer and the buyer's

a gent are too afraid of potential judicial re ledies. rather

than actually resorting to the realities of t:e Marketplace

transaction. For that reasony 1 believe you#ll find

reaitors and anybody who is fairlinied sapport this Bill.

I voald urge that the House concur in t:e Senate àmendweot

to Hoase Bill 2181./

Speaker Danielsz lGentlezan: Eepresentative Vinsone loves tbe

House concur in Senate âzeadaent #1 to nouse Bill 2181.
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The question isy 'shall the Bouse concur in Senate

A œendzent #1?:. âll those in favor signify by voting

'aye:e opposed by voting eno.. TEe Foting's open. Have all

vote; wào vish? Have ail vote; who wishz Have all Foted

who vish? Take the record. on this question there are 159

'aye'e 6...160 .aye'. 6 'no'e and none voting #present#:

and tàe nouse concurs in senate Amendœent #1 to House Bill

2181. Representative Hoffman./

Eoffmal: NTNauk youe very mûcbe :r. Speaker. I:d like to take

this opportunity to inkroduce a aeaber of the ciass of

1967 of v:icb Pbil Collins, Art Telcsere Xa y Zwell, and

ayselfy and Ed Copeland gere part of. He's Cbalrman of the

State Board of Education right nog. Zd Copelande forzer

colleague and dember of this estee/ed Body-o

Speaker Daniels: ''... 1672. zead the Bille :r. Clerk. Senate

Billse second Eeadinge Short Debate calendar. 1672. Read

t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1672. a Bill for an âct to aœend... a

Bill for an âct concerning the collection of cbild and

spouse support and aaending certain âcts herein naled.

second Reading of the Bill. No coamittee àmendments.''

speaker nanielsz 'lAny àaendzents froœ the floor?''

Clerk OeBriea: leloor Amendnent #1. Ievin.l

Speaker Daniels: llnepresentative Levin. âmend/ent #1./

tevinz N:r.../

Speaker Danielsz /1 tàink you broke your microphone finally. Try

Xepresentative Bowman's microphone./

Levin: ''Thank youy hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

nouse. I urge the adoption of zaendœent #1. This

âaendpent is idenkical to nouse 3ill 1119e the 'AHG spend

dovn Bille as it passe; the Boase on ;ay tbe 21st on a 99

to 51 vote. às gelve âiscusse; at lengtb on previous

occasionsg virkually every Keœber of this :oase has heard
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fro? their constituents regardiag tàe tragic effect of the

Departaent of Public Aii's KA:G spend dogn policy. As far

as tùe effects on the senior citizens and the handicapped,

t:e lost vulnerable populationse and the effects on those

?ho need out-patient c:eaotherapy treatment wbo are no

longer able to get ite t:ose vho need oqk-patienk dialysis

treatlent vho are no longer able to get that and end up

going into the bospital because their condition

deteriorates. And the effect is not only one of tragic

consequences on those that are affectede but it is a faise

econozy. It's something vhich enis up costing tbe state

substantially more money. The Department :ad proposed a

six-month spend dovn policy. The Federal courts in 'Brogin

Fersus Ailler' Jound tàat policx to be illegal for AZBD

recipients and ordere; a one-œont: spend dovn policy. Tkis

âeendaent. as well as nouse 3ill 1119: tried to respond...

tries to respond to a legitiaate concern that tàe

Departaent has expressed andw tàat is a one-montà spïn ...

spend dovn 2ay coste in a pure forœ up to 200 million

dollars. because it opens up eligibility to tàe seasonally

unezployed. Rbat tkis Bill does is it provides t:ate if tbe

Federal GoFernment acceptse tàere can be a six ponth

eligibility period vith a one-month spend down. This voul;

save the Department a substantial amount of money over the

skatus quoe vhich is the federal Coqrt decisione vhicb *as

àanded dovn in eebruarx and has been in effect durlag al1

this time. Now, the Departœent oppose; 1119. and t:e

Department opposes this âuendwent. ànd they havm... Re

heard last friday, vhen this âœeadaent was offered on 1670

at the end of tâe da g vhen a lot of people geren*t around.

and on a Biil which I foand out later vas the wrong Bill to

offer it one and I apologize for àavinq o'fered it on that

Bill. because I kaow I put so*e people in an agkvard
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position. T:e Department4s opposition is aot for ecoaic

reasons. They've come in with a vild ne* fiscal notey but

even if this Bill vould save Koneye the Department does not

want to have legisiative input in t:e 'A'G spend down

issue. ke had extensive Nearings in Coalitteey aad the

consensus in Comaittee a?4 the consensus on *he floor of

this Bouse Mas that the Illiaois General âsseœbly vould

like to bave soae input in the 'ANG spend dovn policy.

because they feel that the effects are dilatorious to the

people wbo are being effected, the senior citizens and the

handicapped. ls I œay ... inGicated a couple of œinutes

ago. the Departzent :as co/e in with a ne? estiœake vhich

we heard about last Friday that this vas going to cost 29.8

miilion dollars. I jast got that estiaate sqbsequent to

offering t:e âzenGaent on eriday. and t:e analysis of that

estiwate suggests that it is not accurate. I talked to the

Director. and he told we that tbat estimate assumed t:e

Departmentes policy of a six-lont: spend dovn vas in

effect. It did not assume the carrent Court decision.

'ow. the court decision is currently the status quo, and be

agree; with me that if you assume the Court iecision as the

status quo, tàen the effect of t:is âaendment vill be to

save zoney. because... as I have... explained it a couple

of minutes ago. becaqse it vould eliainake seasonally

une/ployed. or if there is a cost it is sqbstantially less

tban the 29.8 million ioliars in the Department#s latest

estiaate. It's aore in the neighborhoo; of a maxiœun of

four to five million Gollars. The bottoK line of this

Amendmeat is that it is aa opportunity to ease few in

misery of the most vqlnerable section o: our popqlatione

and I knov that nany Legislators have heard from their

constituents. are concerned about this anG Teel that we

need to do sozetbing about it. Secondly. it will save
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aoney.

his latest estizates do not assupe the status gqo. They

assume going back to the six-aont: spend dovn. It gould

save zoney, and it vould proviGe for legislakive input. If

there are guestions: 1111 aost be Nappy to answer them. I

thiuk this is an important àpendzent. onfortunatelye Hoqse

Bill 1119 did aot qet out of Senate Qulese and so this is

our last opportunity to Go solething about this critical

issue. ànd I urge your support of â/endzent #1.:1

speaker Danielsz làny discussioa? Representative Olson.l

ûlsol: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tke

Eouse. I'd like to speak to the àmendment. as douse

Sponsor of Senate Bill 1672. I violently oppose this

Aaendment. The Bill tàat we offered was an administration

June 23, 1982

We hear.... the Direckor hiwself has adœitted that

Bill suggested by khe gepartment of Public âid to put qs in

coœpliance vith the Federal omnib us Budget :econciliation

Act of 1981. What we are looking at here is a 50 aillion

dollar svinge the 22 aillioa Gollars in penalties vhicb xe

will suffer in the State of Illinois if ve do not Nave

appropriate legislation in placee and t:e 29.8 estimate

that we vould have on the HANG spend down. I tàinx that

t:e Senate Rules Committee acted properly and vith good

fiscal responsibility in aot passing this 1119 House Bill

out of the Senate Bqles and. t:erefore I strongly urge khe1
f
, defeat of tbis àzendment so that ve 2ay have in place the
i
) necessary legislation to iaplement the intent of Senate
t
. Bill 1672. Thank youe :r. Speaker./
l
' Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Chaplan-''l

Chapmanz f'Hr. Speaker and Neabers of the :ousee as 5r. tevin told

youe this Body has already passede as House Bill 1119e the

coatents of àmendlent #1 to senate Bill 1672. All of us in

our leqislative offices have *ad contact wità individuals

who have been adversely affected bl t:e... the new spend
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attempt to deal vit: the very practical

problems of... of these individaals in the context of wbat

the federal regulations are. It will relieve some of the

hardsbip that is placed on your constitaents and on mine.

ehese are not individuals who are receiving cas: paymentse

but these are people who are many tiaes experiencinq a

chronic illness and wbo are livïng on... on pensions or on

small payœents vbich do noE qualify the? for public aidy

but does leave thez in a position where they are not able

to pay for t:eir aedical expenses. I think ve need to look

too, at situations that on the surface. appear to save us

money but in the long run cost money. If ge do not respond

to needs of... of individuals vhen they are experiencing

chronic illnesse ve 2ay be in tàe position of picking up

100% of tXe cost v:ea we see people subjected to expensive

bospitalization tàat can be incurred vhen we... we do not
'j help thea ghen their needs are of a liaited nature. I'd aski
1.

that you vote 'yes. on àmendment .1 to senate a:ll 1672.0t
!

Speaker Daaiels: ''Eepresentative Vinson-/
#.
? Vinsoa: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentleœen of tâe
h

House. Tàe cost pf t:e Gentleman's âmendzent is 28 willionI
$

dollars. Mow. tàat's for a different particular kind of

medical services for a different client group of pablic

aid. ïou have a11 heard t:e hospita ls say: khe nursing

hones sayy the Goctors say that one of *he problems ve have

in Illiaois with tNe KeGicaid Prograa ia I llinois is khate

by providinq so many and suc: aa exhaustive 11st of

services for ledicaid recipients, that ve are in tbe

position of not being able to properly fund the core

services those recipients really badly need. Now. wàat 28

million doliars does here, qiven t:e state of the state

financese is to take 28 million dollars avay fron hospital

rei/bursement. or 28 million dollars avay from narsing home
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reinbqrsement, or 28 ailllon dollars avay froa sone other

core zedical need of +he disabled. xovg we have to arriFe

at a policy in this statev if *elre going to balance a

budgety if we4re not going to raise taxes. ve have to

arrive at a policy vhich funds really neede; œedical

services for those people thak cannok pay for tbep on their

own. This âmendaent defies that reality. It flies in the

face of it. It's an Amendzent that progides another 28

million dollars for a group far less in need than many

otker groups. Novy ve are in tbe aidst of litigation

regarding the particular policy tbat the âmendment effects.

The plaintiffs and the Gefendants anG the federal

Governzent. which has been joined to that litigation. are

involved in making recoamendations to the Coart on ho* this

problea should be solved. I really question whetàer ve

shoul; come along with one particular recommendation for
h
, solving t:a: vbic: costs 28 million dollars aad takes that

i' 28 aillion dollars avay froz soœet:ing Kuc: zore importanke

and iœpose that particular decisione particularly given the

' possibility that that particular decision aay iaperil
h
, millions of otker federaz dollars for the Public Aid
$

Depart/ent and for the Kedicai; Progra/. 'inallyg I wouldt

'

urge you to vote 'no' on the zzendaent. because the

âzendment really does one of the thlngs that I don't

believe ve ougàt to do to any deaber#s legisiation. :e...

Seaator Sizms and Representative Olson have soaghty with

their particular Bill: to cure a problea tàat also is an

important probleï tàat reiates to child support payments
'k

and their collectionse a probleœ that could: againy

necessu . conceivably cost the State of Iilinois a great

ieal of money if it#s not solvede and could conceivably

iupose a great deal of :ardship on children in need. R:at

the Gentlewan wit: tbe àœendment is doing is trying to take
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over their Bi11. Ee is trying to appropriate their Billy
%

'

if you wille for bis purposes. I don#t believe that's

appropriate. If the GentleRan àas a concerne he ought to

introduce a Bill of àis ogn. Ee oegàt to come vith tàat

3ill and deal vith that. ând as a matter of facte g:en

t:e Gentleman's Bill got over to the Senate, the Eules

Coœmittee completely bottled it up in the Senate. I don#t

believe that he ought to take somebody elses Billg turn it

to his purposes anG iâperil the future of their Bille vàen

theyeve worked hard on ite and t:eir Bill solves a

legitiaate problew for people in need. I vouid urge you

vote eno: against this 28 million dollar addition to the

Cadillac.''

Speaker Daaielsz HRepresentative :ullock.''

Bullock: 'IThank you. ;r. Speaker an; Zadies and Gentlenen of the

nouse. First of ally the previous speaker would have as

beiieve tbat the status of senate 5ill 1672 belongs to so/e

Hember of khis nouse. That :ill beloags to khe House.

Tàis Eouse is Geliberating it at an àmendzent stage. The

Aaendaent tàat:s offered to this Bill is a bipartisan

A mendmente and the issue that'a being addressed here is a

bipartàsan issue. The issue that#s being addressed here is

whether or not ve have individuals wbo are medicaily

indigent and those Qedical assistance no grantse vhetber or

not k:ese individua ls are ia fact to be protected and

provided for by the Legislature. Nov on t:e one hand the

Gentleaan that spoke previoqs to me vould Eave us to

believe that there are sope type of good-kill negotiations

taking place wàile the issqe is in litigakion. He knows

anG I knov and ail of you knov that just isn't true. Tàe

Courts have held andy on several instancese this

administration bas in fact stood in conkeœpt of tNe Court

vhen the Court makes a ruling to benefit the citizens of
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the stake. The fact of the aatter is. zepresentative Legin

and Representative Oblinger are attempting toe in fact. do

what t:is Boiy did on a previous occasione to provide

assistance to t:e ledically indigent. kitàout tàis

legislation many of wbo. *ill die. githout this

legislation, aany of thea vill have to seek alternatives

that you and I voqzd not like to seek if we had a chronic

illness an; if ve werey in facke poor. Soe I say to khose

of you on my side of the aisle: to the neœocratic Kembers

of this Housey that you shoul; xatch very carefully this

âaend/ent. You should vote for this zœendaente aLd I say

to 'embers on that side of tàe aislee vho join with tàe

progressives iike Eepresentative Oblinger and otherse that

, you too should vote as you did before. Hake this a

bipartisan zœendlent and pass àmeadlent #1 to Senate Bill

. 1672. and I urge an 'aye: vote./

Speaxer Daniels: l:epresentative nallstrom.a

Hallstroz: I'Thank youv Hr. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. I rise to support this â*endaent. I am Fery

sorr; to have to disagree gith some of the se/bers on ay

side. but I:m sure that the Gentleœan w:o spoke about

inkroducing a Bill of bis own, of Representative Levin:s

own, knovs tkat Eepresentative Levin introduced the Bill

and we passed it by quite a vide margin. I:a a Kember of

the Comaittee on Public Institutions and Social Service.s.

I wisà that all of you w:o are considering egen votinq 'no:

on this âmendzent coul; have been there to àear the

iadividuals and their concerns aad their problema. I also

believe that this is a cost-effective à*endmente and I

would urge your support.n

speaker Daniels: l'Pepresentative Oblingere/

. Oblingerl N'r. ... :r. speaker and Members of the General

. Assembly, just three brief points aboak the Bill and tbe
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fact that veere pqtting an àmendzent or trying to put an

àoendzent on it. The person who spoke in opposition to

this has done this so many times I don't knov how the pot

can call the kettle blacx. xumber tgo. tàe Court has

already agreed that we should have a one-zont: spend dogn

instead of a six month with a six aonth eligibility. If

you were a person in southern Illinois w*o ge ts 17Q dollars

a aonth on Social Secqrity. and youere asked to spend doxn

six months bills for your medicai assistance before you can

âave helpe you'll be doing it antil hell freezes overe

because you aever can aake t:at aqcà woney. ge heard those

peopie. I think ge should be supporting tàez in the fact

that they are trying to pay their ogn Qedical bills, come

up vikh the aatching fundse instead of discoaraging fro?

thel. I tàink the Court is not œakiag our lavs. ge're

making them. Theyeve zade a suggestion. ge sàould act on

it. 1.*2 surprise; that people don't vant to :elp those

that vant to help theœselves./

Speaker Danieisz IlRepresentative :eilly-/

Reilly: nThank you. :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to tàe

Amendœent. several deœbers have spoken to the details of

tàe question and defer to their visdoœ on that.

Representative Vinson. I believe. covered that Fery gell.

Let me outline for the House tbe practical realities of

what velre doing here. 'epresentative Olson has proposed

an importante not earthshakiag. but i/portant 3ili dealiag

vith the technicalities of tbe Bqdget geconciliation Act.

ke need that B111. However. the fact is that if this

àmenâment goes on it is Eepresentative Olsone s intention to

take the Bill oqt of the record. So, it is a Keaningless

act in the real vorlë to put this âœendment on. à1l in the

worl; it does is defeat tEe underlying Bille and it defeats

tbe attempt by nepresentative Acclaia to benefit the area
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agencies, and it defeats the attelpt by Representative

Currie and zyself to put on an àaendment vhich gill be

helpfal to distresse; bospitals. vhich a lot of you have

gotten support on. That's the only practical effect of

putting this Amendzent on is to defeat those tàingse

because the Bill isnlt going to be called. It isn't going

to pass if this Amendaent goes on. Now, you have already

heard the reasons to vote against this; the coste and that

cost has to cpme from solewNere. ând 1:11 tell you ghere

it'll coze from. Itlll coze fro? other kinds of services

to poor people. other kinds of Kedicaid services. That's

the only place it can come fron. so I thiak there are

compelling reasons on the issue to vote 'no#y buk asiGe

from that: the practical fact is tàere is no... ites not

going to do anything to Fote 'yes'; because if this

Aœendment shoul; get one and I hope it does note then the

Bill is not going anyvhere. ând the underlying Bill

itselfe plus the distressed hospitals Mording. plus tâe

Wording that will be beneficial to the area agencies will

be losk in kàe shufflev and thatês a bad result. 5oe I

urge 4no: votes for a1l the reasons that bave been givenv

plas the practical ones that I thin: I have attezpted to

outline. Thank youeo

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Kargaret Swith.l

Smithz I'Thank you... Thank yoqy 5r. Speaker and to the Ladies and

Gentlemen of this august Body. I stand in sapport of this

âaendment: because I'm reminde; of t:e xords of a saying

that says. 'The forps of government let fools contest.

kbat's best adainistered is best.' ànd œy friends on the

otber side has talked highlF against this Bill. T:ey ?ay

not have :ad the occasion of being confronted with people

*ho are plagqed in this particular position. but I have :aG

the experience all tNis year. People *ho are desirous to
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maintain dignity on the szall incoœe thak is tkeirs Eo

receivee but they are not able to Kaintain themselves

because of their illnesses. ànd tbe 'AKG Program has been

able to Ee lp tNem to survive. @e :ave the spend down.

Mes. a spend Gown; bqt, xhen they pay so zuch zoney for

rent and little bit for food. vhat do tNey have to pa# for

their zedical aids? ànd so they say... io not put tàis

onto this Bille 1672. l:is is a tiae that this situation

voald be best administeredv and you step vhere you can vhen

you can. ând I want to coœpli/ent EepresentatiFe tevin and

Oblinger for taking the courage of placing this âmendzent

on this Bill. Don't put so zucà value in yourselves, bat

let things vork out for themselvese and this is a Bill for

people; people who are at hoae and #bo caanot coœe into

these legislative hails and cry for themselvesv but they

are dependent on us vho are doln here seeking to represent

theœ. I:m asking you oat of the aintage of my heart tàat

every tegislatorv vhether you àave any people that are

subjecte; to ;AHG or not, that you think of tbose w:o

cannot help themselves and vote 'yes: for àmendœent #1 on

this Eouse Bill Thank you.''

Speaker Danielsz HRepreseatative J. J. Wolf-l

Rolfz R'r. Speaker and Aembers of the Housee reluctantlyv I aqst

also join in opposition to the Gentlemanes Anendœent. Nove

the previoas speaker comzended the Sponsor of the âaendœent

for tàe courage to introduce it. Iet we teli 7oue it

d oesn't take any courage to introduce a aeasare to spend 28

million dollarse and I:m not finding any fault vith the

prograœy because obgiously theyere all gooG prograas. But

I would like ko point out to tàis General âsseably. at this

present zomentv we have already spent 110 million dollars

over the Governorls budgete as introdaced. There's also

soae speculation tbat tàere may be an additional shortfall
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in addition to thate and weere gorking very hard to try to

œake ends meet an4 try to coze out here vith soze seœblaace

of a balanced badget. Aow. ge have prograas for the

zentally retarded. We have co/munity aental health

progra ps. @e have educational programs. ge have drug

programs for children. ke have all kinds of programs. ànd

tbe fact of the matter, plain and simple. is ge don't have

the money to provide money to fqn; all of tàese services at

the level that nany of us vould like to see them funded.

obvloqsly. there's only one way to vote on this âmendnent

and that is a 'uole unfortunatelye :ut that#s the gay the

real korld is. znd I gould ask for a enoe vote.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Ewing-''

Eving: nKr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of tàe Housee I think

that there.s a lot of people saying different things on

this âaendment. às I understand or relemb ery just tàe

other da ye one of khe elogqent speakers on t:e other side

of the aisle opposed t:is very same à/endment on another

Bill; bute since it's sozebody else's legislation at this

tiwe, tben it becomes alright. Zet's vote t:is dovn and

move on.f'

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Kartire-''

Kartire: ''Hr. Speakere zove the previous question.'l

Speaker Danielsz lGentleman has aoved t:e previous question. The

qqestion ise eSha11 the laia guestion be puto'. A11 tàose

in favor signify by saying 'aye:. opposed enoe. T:e eayes:

have it. Representative tevine to close./

Levinz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Tàere have been a couple of

occasions in tàe last year and a àalfe when there have been

cuts proposed by the Goveznorg that this House bas found

not to be cost effective. One was the day care cuts last

fall. ànother vas the eliainatioa of I7HI. 'his falls in

the same fraaework. 9e heard a fiescal Dote that tbis was
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going to cost 28 zillion Gollars and yet. ve heard

testimony in Coonittee that the people who coul; not get

these services on an out-patient basis, vheh tàey get sick,

sicker: are forced to go into the hospital vhick actually

costs the state substantially œore. ge heald testiaony

fro? a number of witnesses docuœenting that this is not

speculation. This is soœetking tkat is happening rigàt now

as a result of t:e 'ANG spend dovn policy. Soe it#s a

false economy. It's not goin: to sage aoney to defeat t:is

àaendzent. It's going to cost money. Koreover. the fiscal

note itself is a self-serving document. The tegislative

àdvisory Coemittee on Public àid asked for a break down of

the 29.8 million Gollar fïscal note into categoriese and

the response that came back wase êzell. we can't break it

dovn. We put this togetàer real quickly and it could be

that our estimate is vay higà or *ay lowe but xe were under

the gun to get something to justify opposition to tbis

âmendment.: Soe the fiscal note, the 28 Killion dollar

figure: is a false figure. The Department of Public àid

sizply is using it. because they do not vant this GeReral

Assembly to have any input in the MANG spend dogn policy.

foueve heard from your constituents. This â/qndment gives

you an opporkunity to vote for theze and I urge its

adoption.''

Speaker Danielsz lGentleman moves for the adoption of âmendzent

#1. âl1 those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. ïou vish... Do you have four friendse

Representative Levin? I see three. Okay. Roll Call. All

those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye, opposed by

voting 'noe. The voting's open. :ave all Foted who vish?

Have all voted vho vish? You spoke in debate. didnet you,

Represeatative Bullock? nave all vote; w:o vis:?

Representative âlexander-'l
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hlexanderz ''Thank youy :r. speaker and to the House. I#d like to

address a subject that I just heard froz tàe otàer side

that tberm vas a conparison between an âaendment coning up

later and this pa rticular Azend/ente wbich I stand in

support of. I would advise this nousee if you:Fe kept qp

vith aay of the hospital probleas. tbat there is a vast

difference bek/een the medical spend down tàeory and the

distressed hospital energency matter that is coming up, and

I agree vitb tNe fact that there gill be disparity if ge do

not put this àzendaent on at this present time. sore

persons will be going into the hospital for lack... lack of

nedical treataent prior to hospitalization-''

speaker Daniels: ''zepreseatative Olsona/

Olson: l'r. Speakere I#d ask for a Poll of the àbsentees and a

verification of the roll.n

Speaker Daniels: ''nave all voted *ho wish2 Have al1 voted w:o

vish? Qake t:e record. There are 84 eaye'. 86 'no'e 1

voting :preseut*e and the Gentleœane zepresentative Olsoa,

requests a Poll of the âbsenkees. k:oops. I<m sorry.

Zxcuse mee Sir. T:e vrong side. I guess iepresentative

Levin requests a Poll of the àbsentees. and then

Representative Bqllock vants a verificatioa. Okay.

Proceed vith a Poll of t:e Absentees.l

Clerk O'Brien: I'Poll of the Absentees. Bradley. Ralp: Dunn.

Kustra. :oe it's Krska, not Kustra. dcGrew. stearney and

sap Rolf.H

Speaker Danielsl l'Eepresentative Davise for gàat purpose do you

risee 5ir2O

Davisz Hteave to be verified: Hr. speaker-/

speaker Danielsz llRepresentative Davis requests leave to be

verified. nepresenkakive Bullock. Rhere is he? Alrigbt.

Davis, Qolfe Johnsone Qikoffe scBrooœy Pawelle Peters and

Grossie Terzich. I got thez a1l dova. Terzich. Koehler.
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Representative Piercey I can't give you leavey because we

aren't on a ëerification of the Affiraative Roll. Can only

verify those on the Negative :oll. zepresentative Brumaer

requests leave to be verified. Okay. Proceed vità a

Verification of the Negative Roll. Representative Ealph

DQRD AS 'nD'.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Poll of the negative vote. âbraKson. zckernan.

Alstat. Barkàaasen. Barnes. Barr-/

Speaker Daniels: nExcuae >e: Hr. Clerk. The Speaker has aske; œe

to announce that: after this Bill is coapletedw We vill

break for two hours for lunchy and then we vill return. He

also asked Ie to re/ind each and every Ke*ber that ve have

Bills on t*e Calendar that aust be moved; tàat there are

chances that we can cozpleke our vorkv and that ve are

asking eacà Kembere during the two hour break for lqnchy to

reviev their Bills to see if ve can aove then when We

return so that we can get t:e vorà of t:e nouse done. Soe

as soon as we:re cozpleted wit: this Bille geell take a tvo

hoqr breax. àlrighke proceede :r. Clerk. on a Verification

of the Negative Eol1.''

Clerk oeBrienz RBartulis. Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Boucek.

Bower. Brumaer. Christensen. Collins. Coati. Daniels.

Darrog. Davis. Deuster. Jack Dunn. Ralph Dunn.

Ebbesen. Epton. Eving. Fawell. findley. Flinn. Dwight

eriedrich. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock. nastelt. Hoffzan.

Hoxsey. Hudson. Huskey. Johnson. Karpiel. Jiœ Kelley.

KleRm. Kociolko. Koehler. Kacharski. Kustra. Lanood.

Leinenveber. 'argalus. sartire. Hays. dcAuliffe.

'cBrooa. scclain. Wccormick. Kc:aster. Ted ieyer. E.

J. 'eyer.''

Speaker Danielsz e'Excuse Qe. Eepresentative Jane Barnes over

here asks... reqqests to be verified. Leave is granted.

Eepresentative katsoa. leave to be verifieG. âlright.
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The... Eepresenta tive Oblinger and Eepresentative Bullock

request that a1l 'elbers please be in their seat so ve can

expedite the verification. Proceed.*

Clerk O'Brien: liiller. Neff. Nelson. Olson. Pechous.

Peters. Piel. Pallen. Eeed. Eeilly. Eigney. zopp.

Schraëder. Harry Snith. Irv Szitb. Stanley. E. G.

steele. C. K. stiehl. Svanstroa. Tate. Telcser.

Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. @atson. Rikoff. Rinchester.

Jake... J. @olf. Roodyard aad 'r. Speaker./

Speaker Daniels: 'Iouestions of the Negative Roll. Representative

Bullock. The count is 84 'a#e#e 87 'no.. Aepresentative

Bullockoll

Bullock: nThank youe :r. Speaker. Representative Bartulis-''

speaker Danielsz DBartulis. In his chail./

Bullock: 'lRepresentative Christensen./

Speaker Daniels: 'dI'm sorry?/

Buliock: lEepresentative Ebbesen./

Speaker Daniels: 'fgho'd you say'n

Baliockz 'Iloe Ebbesen.N

Speaker Daniels: I'Ebbesen is in àis chair-'l

Builockz nEepresentative Huskey./

Speaker Danieisz l'nuskey. Eepresentative Huskey. Gentleaan in

the chaabers? Hog is the Gentleaan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Geatleman's recorded as Foting 'noe.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'lEemove àiz-/

gullocx: '':arr.''

Speaker zanielsz I'Barr. Poverful chairaan Barr is in the rear of

tàe chambers.t'

Bullocxz 'lTuerk.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Tuerk. Representative Tuerk. Bov's the

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''T:e Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no.-/

speaker Daaielsz ''Remove him-'l
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Bullock: nEopp.''

Speakec Daniels: 'lEopp is here.''

Bqllock: NHcAqliffe.''

Speaker Daniels: lKcluliffe. Roger EcAuliffe. He#s over here

talking to Bepresenkative Voarell./

Bullock: ''Xucharski./

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Tuerk has retqrned. Eeturn

Eepresentative Taerk to tbe xegative Roll. Your next

questione Sire gas'n

3ullock: 'lKqcharski-''

Speaker Danielsl t'Kucàarski. Representative Kucharski.

Gentlezan in t3e cEambers? How is the Geatlemaa recorded'n

clerk O'Brienz lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'noe.s'

Speaker Daniels: nEemove him./

Bullockz 'IHallock... Hallock.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Joân nallock. nees here. :e's talking to

Eepresentative selson and frederick and Deuster-t'

Bullockz ''hartire.''

Speaker Danielsz lfrank Hartire? Representative 'artire. Hog is

the Gentlelan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlemanes recorded as voting 'aoe-''

Speaker Danielsz lBenove hil.l

Bullockz nKcclain.n

Speaker Danielsz IlBepresentative Kcclain. Assistant Hinoriky

Leader. aepresentative 'cclaia. Howês the Gentlezan

recor4ed-''

Clerk O'Brieaz lThe Gentlelan's recorded as voting 'noe.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Remove bim./

Bullockz ''Husàey./

Speaker Danielsz 'IExcuse ae. Here is Representative Kcclain over

here. Return him to tbe Hegative :011.$1

Bullock: ''Kelleye Jim. Kelleye Ji:.*

speaker Danielsz ''Return Representative Huskey to tbe Heqative
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Xoll.''

Bullockz ''Eirkinbine.n

Speaker Daniels: aBirkinbine is hele on œy left. Right up here.''

Bullock: nàlst... Alstat.l

Juae 23, 1982

Speaker Daniezs: N@àat gas your question?l

Bullockz HOh. they 'oun; hi/ in the back, dr. Speaker.l

Speaker Daniels: Nzlright. Represeqtative Stanley reguests leave

to be verified. Leave is granted-'l

Bullock: Iêlrv Smith. Irv 5a1th. :r. Speaker.''

speaker Daniels: l/epresentative Saith.l

Bullock: ''Irv Szitb.''

Speaker Danielsz flrv Smith. Rog is t:e Gentleman recorded?l'

clerk O'Brien: ''Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no: @'

Speaker Danielsz NBelove him-l

Bullock: 'Izepresentative Roodyard.'t

speaker Danielsz n@oodyard is in his chair-o

Bullock: nDid we have leave to verify Ratson? I didnet get the

lastw..p

Speaker Danielsl e'Ies, Sir.u

Bullock: e'katsoa, okay. Schraeder-'l

Speaker ganielsz nsckraeder. fred Schlaeder.

chair.''

Bullock: I'Karpiel./

Speaker Danielsz ''Doris Karpiel is in his chair as algays-l

Bullock: Ills Gene Hoff/an down there?/

Speaker Daniels: NGene Hoffmano/

Bqllockz lïese''

Speaàer Danielsz 'IRepresentative Gene :offman. :o? is the

Gentleœan recorded.''

Clerk O'Brien: pThe Gentlenan's cecordeG as voting 'no'-''

Hees in his

Speaker Danielsz HRemove bia.'l

Bullockz 'lRepresentative Kargalus. Is he in t:e back back there?

ïeaà. he's tbere. Azright.o
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Speaker Daniels: nHe's kere-/

Bullockz 'Iieah. C:ristensen. Is àe bere'n

Speaker Daniels: f'Cbristensen./

Bqllock: upaylond Christensen. I haven't called his name yet.

. - -called his name.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lpepresentative Christensen. Is tbe Gentlezan

in tbe chawbers? Hov's the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting #no#.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Rezove hiz. Representative 'cGreve for wàat

purpose do you rise: Sir? KcGrew./

HcGrev: ''Eecord me 'yesee please-n

Speaker Danielsz l/ecord zepresentative HcGrev as 'yes..

Representative Sam goif. Saw Nolf-''

kolfz e'Kr. Speakery àov aœ I recorded.''

speaker Danielsz Rnow's the Gentleaan recordedz/

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman's recorded as not voting-''

Speaker Danielsz ''xot voting-''

@olf: ''Vote ze 'aye'e pleaseo''

Spgaker Danielsz ''Record Representative Saœ Qolf as #aye:.e

Bullock: ''Hr. Speaker.l

speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Bullock-''

Bullock: 'êKe/bers on œy side of the aisle don*t want it. I have

no aore questions-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''You have no aore questions?''

Bullock: lDeœocrats going to vote for it. I have no questionso''

Speaker Danielsl *... Eobbins. Ckange Representative Eobbins

from daye. to eno'. There are 85 *ayes4y and 83 enos'e and

the Gentleman. :epresentative Olson, reguests a

Verification of the Affiraative Eoll. Proceed with a

verification. nepresentative Olson./

olson: lkould yoq please ask the Eepresentatives ko return to

their seatsg clear the center aisle so we can have a proper

Ferification.ll
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Speaker Daniels: ''àlrig:ty Representative Christensen has

returaed. Soy return Representative Càriskensen to the

Negative Eo11. So, it's 85 - 8%. @ill al1 the Keabers

please return to their seats? kill those not entitled to

the floor please retire to t:e galler#? Qepresentative

FreGerick, Virginia frederick./

Frederick: ''dr. Speakere would you please change wy 'present'

vote to 'no'?'l

speaker Daniels: ''change the Lady's 'present' Fote to 'no'.

ghat's tàe coqnte :r. Clerk? There are 85 'ayesê and 85

'nos', and this Amendzent fails. further Aaendments?f'

Clerk O'Brien: nploor Ameniaent #2y Currie - :eillyall

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative currie. àmendment :2.*

Currie: Nkithdraw àmendaent #2v please-''

Speaker Danielsz nkithdrawn. further lzendments?N

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àaendnent :3e dcclain - Olson.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'slepresentative llcclaine Alendment #3.

Representative Olson.''

Olsonz ''dr. Speaker, àmendment #3 is withdrawn-l

Speaker Daaielsz Ilkitbdravn. Purther Amendzents?''

Clerk O'Briea: lAmendeent #q. fawell - scclain.l

Speaker Daniels: RRepresentative Fawelle àaendment #R.

Eepresentative Favell. Representative Olsone do you want

to handle tbat one?'l

Olson: ''I'd prefer to have Representative dcclain or

nepreseatative eavell Eaadle it. This Bill involves

Pepresentative Favell's county. Could we pass to

Aaendaent-..'l

Speaker Danielsz HEepresentative fagelly Amendzent #4.H

Oisonz Ilshees coœing in nov. Tbank you-/

speaker ganielsz HI see her. àmeniaent #qe Representative

eawell.l'

Favellz f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. This is a pretty simple
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Amendment. It merely codifies exactly vhatês :appening

right now as far as the regions are concerned. It just

places in tbe statute what different counties are ia the

different regions. And that's all it amounts to.tl

Speaker Danielsz œAny discussion? Yes, Sir. Representative

Oblinger.''

Oblingerz D'r. speaker an; hembers of the Housee since I#ve been

in t:e nouse and I've listened to a number of these Billse

I think you ought to be avare of what bas gone on. k:en I

became Director of the Departaent oa âging in 1977. we had

13 area a gencies. àt that tiwe, the county of Dupaqe

petitioned to be aade an individual area agency. I agree

that they bad problews, aud we worke; on it. They àave

coltinued working on it until this day. The County Board

of Dupage County that vas going to taàe this over caanot

agree on hov they#re going to do it. To Iandate... to

allow this vould be a travesty: because Cooà county is the

only okher county. Cook county already Eas this. It.s

part of the sayor's Office in the city of Càicago. Pardon?

This is aot necessary legislation. It can be done under

tbe eederai Older Americans Act. whicà aliovs yo? to have

the planning and service areas tbe state departwenk deews

necessary. This is unneeded legislation. It just clutters

it up. and I#m surprised, w:en weere talking about child

support and the spend dovn didn#t belong on this Bill, %:y

area agencies belong on child support :&lls.e'

Speaker Danielsz llaepresentative Boffman.''

Boffwan: I'Thank you, very wucbe Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen

of the Eouse. In response to, I :elievev a leqitizate

criticisz made by the previous speakere I voqld like to

point out tàat this legislation does not mandate a separate

area. It gives... it doesy howevery zake it possible for

t:e County Board to become a separate region if they wisb
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to be. It

encourage support for the âwendaent-f'

Speaker Daniels: Nfqrtber discussion? Qepresentatàve favell, to

close-''

Fawell: ''Tàank youe very zuch. I would like to assure the

Hewbers t:at originally this was not œy âmendaeat. It *as

Replesentative hcclainse and I think it's a good âaendment.

It werely puts into statute exackl: vhates happenia: rigàt

nov. There's nothing different in ite anG I vouid ask for

a favorable vote-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Lady Roves for the adoption of âmendkent #q.

àll those in favor signif y by sayiaq eaye'y opposed 'no'.

Lady moves for tbe adoption of Anendœent #q. à1l tàose in

favor signify by voting 'ayeee opposed by voting 'no'.

Votinges open. Have all voted ?:o gisâ2 :ave all Foted

who vish? Pepresentative Favelle to explain her voke.''

Fagell: 'II woul; just like to... if Representative 'cclain is

heree I wish Ne gould speak on this and assure his hembers

on that side that this vas his âœendment. ànd t:is is ghat

his Party seemed to vant.''

speaker Danieisz ''nave al1 voted vho uish? :ave all voted vho

vish? Take the record. 76 #ayes'y 72 'no#y voting

êpresent'e and Aaendœeates adopted. Furtber àmendwents?n

clerk O'Brien: I'floor Azendment #5, Aeilly-fl

Speaker Daniels: pRepresentative Reilly. âzendzent #5.R

zeilly: lTàank youe dr. Speaker. Tbis is really Reilly and

Cqrrie. Representative Currie and I kave been vorking on

this. @àat this does is put into t:e substantive lanquage

the Distresse; Hospitalse Fund tbat you've heard a great

deai about from your hospi tals. Basicallye ve appropriated

last yeare for the first kime. a s/all azount of Koney. a

little over 6 million dollars. to provide a cushion if a

hospital got in trouble financially because of the amount

June 23e 1982

doesn't landate tàat they do ite and I Would
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of impaction tâat caze froa khe pqblic aid rates and t:e

gay t:ey were paid and so on; tàat there would be a

cushione an extra amount tbat they could receive. That's

worked fa irly vell. ghat ve are doing now ise first of

all, in tàe appropriation Bill, vhich ve vill geE to at

some point in the Sessionw ve have upped t:at aaount to 20

uillion dollars instead of 6. second of alle ve are here

putting into the substantive vording, vhich àas been worked

out with tNe Eospital lssocia tione signe; off on by the

Department, and I#2 not to sa; that the Departlent supports

t:e àmendmeat. They do not. but tbey have agreed to the

wording at least. The fact is: the vording nov provides

the standards for spending that noney for helping the

distressed hospitals. âs I say, this :as been agreed to by

the Bospital âssociationg is supported by them. ânde of

course. Iêd be glad to answer questions bat othervise I

gould ask for a favorable vote.l

Speaker Danielsz lhny discqssion? Gentleman zoves for the

adoption of àmendzent #5. All those in favor signify by

saying 'aye': opposed 'no.. The eayes' haFe it. à/endzent

#5 is adopted. further àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further âaeadzeats.''

Speaker Daniels; 'lThir; Beaiing. àgreed Eesolutious.

Representative Olson asks leave to leave the Bill on Short

Debate. Tbere any objections? nearing noneyleave is

granted. Agreed Resolutions.'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Joint ûesolution 96e Diprima - et a1.

House Eesolution 1016, Topinka; 1017. :yan; 1020. Topinka;

1021. Loftus; 1022. Terzicà; 1023. Diprima; 1024, Katz -

Pierce; 1025. Rikoff; 1026. Olson - Rigaey; 1027. Bianco;

and. 1030. dargaret Slitb-f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Conti.e

Conti: Il:r. Speakere t:e Clerk inadverkently left o;f 1019.
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1019. do you have tbat? Bouse Joint Eesolution...n

Clerk o'Brienz Nïese 1019, Koehler - Findley.l

Conti: MYou...''

Clerk OlBrien: I'It's included.n

C onti: aïese but you didnêt include it in your call. Soe I was

just going to show you.l

Clerk O'Brienz 'II œissed it.e'

Contiz 'l:oqse Joint Aesolution 96. Diprima - et al. David

Finkle, resident of northside Cbicagog Illinois *as

unanimoqsly electeë Illinois Departœent Co/aander of the

Jewisà War Veterans of tbe nnited states on Sunday. June

6th. Bouse Eesolution 1016. Topinka. Frank Jirka. Jr.e

S.D. a urologist practicing in Barrington and Berwyn. was

recently naued President-Elect of tbe âaerican 'edical

âssociation. nouse Eesolution 1017, :yan. fhree job fairs

vere heldy over :.000 senior citizens were brought together

vith some hundred perspective e/ployers in tbe State of

Illinois ta discuss job opportunities available for older

vorkers in tbe stake. Housq Resolution 1019. Koehler and

Findley. It has coae to the attention of tkis uouse khat

the First inited Presbiterian Churcb of Green 7alley

celebrated Aàe 150th yea r of its founding on Jane 13. 1982.

Bouse Eesolution 1020. Topinàa. ke coawend the

Kexican-âzerican 7eterans' Association on its aost

worthwhile and noble objective of paying tribute to those

forgotten acts of valor perforze; so tbat a nation and its

people zigàt forever live free in the serenity and

denocracy. House nesoiution 1021. Loftus. The Boys

Gyzaastics team of Illinois, âddison Trail School. coached

by Fred Dennis, tbis year continued its monopoly over high

scàool gy/nastics in 1982 in the State Higb Scùool

Gymnastics Championship. Hoase Resolution 1022. Terzich -

Kornovicz - Beatty - Hadigan. 'ather xorman Trela is
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leaving St. Bruno's Parish for a ne? assignRent. House

Resolution 1023, Diprima - Ryan - et al. It has come to

tbe attention of this House that Ràine Post #2729. Veterans

of foreign Rarse will celebrate fifty years of continqous

service to the coœmunity in October of 1982. House

Eesolution 1024. Katz - Pierce - Hallstrom - Birkinbine.

gherease the Eouse has learned that :obert B. 'orris will

be retiring froœ his position as Village Kanager of

Glencoe. douse Resolution 1025. Qikoff. It has come to

the attention of t:e Keœbers of this chaaber tkat Doctor

darcus Hedgcocky Sr. will retire fro/ practice of Redicine

on Juae 30g 1982. House Resolution 1026. Olson an; Eigney;

tàat the citizens in the Village of Pav Pavy Illinois an;

the surrounding conmunity wi1l celebrate the Village's

100th Anniversary during the geek of June... July 20 - 25e

#82. House Resolutioh 1027: Bianco - Ryan - 'adigan - and

a1l Hembers. The Sumnit Volunteer fire Departlent in

sumuit, Illiaois will observe its 75t: ânniversary witb 2

days of festivities on July 3rd and Rtà of 1982. nouse

Resolution 1030, Nargaret szith. The Pilgrim Baptist

Churche ghich is located at 3301 Soutà Iniiana Avenue in

Chicago, gas named a Chicago Zandœark by tàe City Council

of Chicago at the requesk of tNe Secoud @ard Alderzan,

killiam Barnett. :r. speaker anG LaGies and Gentlezan of

the nousey I move for the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions-''

Speaker Daniels: 'IAepresenkative Conti Koves tàe adoption of the

âgreed Resolutions. âll those in favor signify by saying

eayeey opposed êno.. The eayes' àave it. àgreed

Resolutions are adopted. Death Resolution.''

Clerk O'Brienz pHouse Resolution 1028. Buliock - et al. Qitb

respect to the menory of :r. %ill Davis./

Speaker Daniels: nThis is a Deat: Resolution. RepresentatiFe
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Bullock.l'

Bullock: nThank you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. If Eepresentative Kcclain is in tàe sound of ly

voice. ùe might gant to coze out and have remarks on this

particular :esolutione House Qesolution 1028. It was

brought to my attention on Honda ye vhen we arrivede that a

personal friend of mine. and a gentleman who worked for

tàis Body for several yearsg gill Davis. nis funeral is

tomorrov in Jefferson City, dissouri. I donet knov how

many of you had an opportenity to zeet @ill. I met hi*

vhen I cane to this Legislature. I discovered that @ill,

in addition to being a fïne joqrnalist, vas a gentleaan

that :ad a very uaique touch. 0ne of the tâings that

recall qqite vivid ly that Rill Davis vould do is that he

would algays encourage you. Irrespective vàat àappens here

on the floor. when I went back to Dy office; and at that

tine his office was located adjacent to minee he always

provided ae addltioaal insight at tiœes ghen I think it gas

sorely needed. ne is survive; by h1s gife. The thing that

I tàink he was most proud of. basically. is that he vas in

the Air eorce; ande as t:e Eesolution indicatese he flev

over 80 some zissions throughoqt âfrica anG other parks of

tàe gorld. But the thing that he vas perhaps aost proud

ofe in addition to thatg is àis work with the Democratic

Partye and I certainly don't thiak be has aaytâing to be

ashamed of in tàat regard. Hr. Speaker an d tadies and

Gentleœen oe the Housee would request leave that al1

Kezbers of the Bouse join in sponsoriag this Eesolutiony

and we gill do the best tàat we can to expedite the

Resolution once it#s approved. to his vidog. ànde

certainlyv on beàalf of the House. I will make known that

all of the Kezbers do join in sponsoring t:e Death

Resolukion.o
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Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman asks leave that all Hembers be joined

as Cosponsors. àre there any objections? nearing Rone,

leave is granted. On the Resolation: nepresentative

Hcclain.f'

Ncclain: œ'hank youy very zqch. :r. Speakere Iadies and Geatlezen

of the House. I'd like to say a fev vords. You knovy my

;ad once told me some tize ago that if you die and you :ave

five good friends, you've lived a good life. znd back when

he told De thak. I ?as arouad 18 or 19e and I told hi* hov

vrong he vas and I clicked off about 30. And it's aaazinq

àov smart t:ey gete the older I get. znd gill DaFis is

counte; as one of the five for 2e. He vas a gentleœan in

tàe Eruest sense of khe vorde and his word vas just

ultimate to hi.. I appreciate iarry giving me the

opportunity to be a Cosponsor with hia. gill Davisy vhen I

first vas elected after my dad diede Will Davis and I

skared an apartment together and we becaae very close. He

was a scholare acaGeaic. and :is Mifey Cal. vill sorely

niss àiae as all of us will. xe loved tàe Democratic

Part y. I%m sure the other side of the aisle knov many

people that are just totally comaitted to :he philosophies

of the Party. and he vas the state Director in Kissouri for

the De/ocratic Party. He vas proud of t:e Partyy praud of

vhat ve stood for and proud ko vork on our house Deaocratic

Staff. T:e Gentlelan wa s a friend of Kany of ourse and he

wi1l be aissed by everybody vho ever passed his patà. and I

thank youg Kr. Speakerg for alloving Ke to talk.l

speaker Daniels: Dnepresentative Conti./

Contiz 'II nove for the adoption of the Death Pesolution./

Speaàer Danielsc I'Gentleman Koves for the adoption of tâe Death

Resolqtion. à1l in favor signify by saying eaye', opposed

'no'. Tàe #ayes. have it. Deakb Kesolution is adopked.

Eepresentative Telcser.f'
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Telcser: 'Iir. Speakere I no# move tàat the House stand in recess

until the bour of ...11

Speaker Daniels: ''four.''

Telcser: 'lfour o:clock.''

Speaker Danielsl ''Gentleman moves tNe nouse stand in recess with

the appropriate time for the Clerà for Perfunctory Session.

Ee Leeis aboût five minûtes. A11 those in favor signify by

saying 'aye:, opposed 'no.. and the :onse kill stand in

recess until the hour of 4z00. Hotion adopted. Pleasee

all Kezbers be ready to wove their gills vhea they return

at 4:00 so ve can get some good worà done this afternoon

and tàis eve ning. Study yoqr legislatioa. Be ready to

œove vben you get back at %z00 so wù can œove the Bills
off of Third or oato Third. Thank you.œ

Clerk O'Briea: nlntroduction and First Peading of constitqtional

Amendzenks. House Joint Resolution Constitutional

lzendzent #31y Birkinbine - Hallstrom. aesolved by the

House of Eepresentatives of the 82nd General âssembly of

tàe State of Illlnois, tàe senate concurring hereiny there

sball be subzitted to the electors of this statee for the

adoption or reJection at the general election aext

occurring at Aeast six months after the adoption of this

Resolutiony a proposition to aaend Sections 2 and 3 of

Article IV of the Illinois Constitation to read as follows:

zrticle IV: Section 2 - Ieqislative Conposition. à) 0ne

Senatoz s:all be elected froa eacà Iegislative Districte

iaaediately folloving each decennial redistricting. Tàe

Legislative and Congressional Redistricting eirz appointed

under Section 3 of this àrticley shall divide the

îegislative Districts as equally as possible into three

groups. senators fron one group shall be elected for teras

of foar years. four years and two years. Senators froz the

second group for a term of four yeare two years and four
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years. ;nd Senators frow the third group for terœs of two

yearse four years and four years. Tbe Legislative

Dïstricts in each group shall be distributed substaatially

equal over the state. B) Each Legislative District shall

be divided into two Represenkative Districts. In 1982 and

each two years thereafterg one Representative shaàl be

elected from each Representative District for a term of tvo

years. C) To bz eligible to serve as a dezber of tbe

Geaeral àsseœbly. a person uqst be a Dnited States citizen,

at least 21 years old; aaiy for the tvo years preceding his

election or appointmenty a resiient of the district which

he is to represent. In tàe general election folloving a

redistricting. a candidate for the General Assembly may be

elected from any district vhic: contains a part of tbe

district in vhich he resides at the time of the

redistricting and re-electede if a resident of t:e aew

district be representsy for 18 œontbs prior to re-election.

D) githin 30 days after a vacancy occqrs. it shall be

filled by appointzent as provided by lav. If the vacancy

is in a Senatorial office gith more than 28 aonths

reaaining in the termv the appointed Senator sbail serve

until tâe next general electione at vhich time a Senator

shall be elected to serve the relaiader of the term. If

the vacancy is in a Represeatative office or in any other

Senatoria l office. tbe appointnent shall be for the

remainder of tNe tera. An appointee to fi2l a vacancy

shall be a Qember of the saze political Party as the person

he succeeds. E) No hezber of tbe General âssembly shall

receive compensation as a public officer or emploree froa

any other governmental entity from tiœe... for time during

vhich he is in attendance aa a Aember of the Geaeral

Asse/biy. No :ewber of the General Asseablye during the

term for vhicà be was elected or appointede sball be
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appointed to a pablic office whic: shall have been created

for tàe conposition... cozpensation for vhich... for ghic:

shall àave been increased by tàe General âssembly during

that tern. Section îegislative and Congressional

Aedistricting. à) Legislative Districts shall be cowpactg

contiguous and substantially eqûal ln populationy and

aepresentative Districts shall be compact, contiquous and

substantially equal in population. Congressional Districts

sàall be compact, contiguous and substantially egual in

population. 1he Districts skall be substantially... shall

substautially retain: in order of... in order of prioritye

municipal township and county boundariesy period.

Legislative Representatives in Congressional Districts

located vithin aunicipalities of 500.000 or more

inhabitaats shall retain cozzunity and neigàborhood

boundaries as such boundaries are defined in the Doiked

States Bureau of Census. B) In the year following each

federal decennial census yeare a Leqislative and

Congressional Districting Fira shall redistrict tàe

Legislative Districts. period. The Eepresentative

Districts anë congressional Districts ..., t:e îegislative

and Congressional Districting Pirm s:all be appointed not

later than âpril 1 of that year. Prior to àpril the

year following each federal decennial census year, the

Governor, Presidenk of the senate and speaker of the House

of Represenkakives s:all meet as a Colnittee for t:e

purpose of letting out bids to firns experienced in data

processing and computer programaing and for the purpose of

eval uating bid submissions and avarding a conkract to a

firw vhic: has subzikted the logeste responsible bid. Tàe

Colmittee shall be a ... shally by a aajority vote of its

ëemberse determine the lanner of letting out bids. evaluate

bid submissions. establish criteria for ascertaining the
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qualifications of firœs vho sab*it bidse determine that the

bid constitutes the loweste responsible bid by a aajority

vote shall award the contract. The meetings of the

Comwittee shall be public Reetingse and all t:e records of

the Comœittee meetings skall be available for public

inspection. c) The Fir? appointed under Sqbsection B of

this Section shall prograz a compater Mith demographic data

derived from t:e federal decenaial census relating ko the

State of Illinois. The Firm shall atilize the skandards

enuœerated in sqbsection â of this Gection to establis:

Congressionale Legislative an4 Representative Districts.

;he Firl shall submit its redistrictiag plan to t5e

Secretary of Statee state Baard of Eiections and Supreœe

Court by August 1 or one Qont: after receipt by the

Governor of the federal decennial census data relatinq to

tbe Skate of Illinois. D) The General àssembly shall

appropriate sufficient funds to pay for the costs of thm

data processing and cooputer proqraawing activities of *àe

Firœ. :) Eacà of the two political Partiese which have

received tàe greater nu/ber of votes cast for Goveraor in

the preceding general election. nay appoint an observer to

vitness the Firœ4s activities in establishing Legislative,

Representative and Congressional Districts. Tàe Governor

shall appoint an observer representing a non-partisan

citizens groups to witness tbe firœ:s activities. F) âl1

records and vritten informatioa of the Fira relating to the

redistrictiag. except the eirwes trade secrets. sball be

opened to inspection by the observer and sucà persons as

the General Assembly 2ay authorize by lav. G) âpproved

tegisiative and Congressional districting plans filed gith

the Secretary of statey and State soard of Eleckions and

the supreme Court shall be presqaed valide shall have the

force and effect of lav and sàall be publis:ed promptly by
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the Secrekary of State. :) 'he supreme Court shall have

original and exclusive jurisdiction over actions concerning

redistricting of the House an4 the Senate v:ich shall be

inltiated in the name of t:e people of tbe state by the

Attoraey Geaeral. Sc:edule: This âmendaent takes effec:

upon its approgal by the electors of this state. Eirst

Reading of the Constitutionai Amendaent. No further

busiaess. The House now stands in recess.''

Speaker Petersz eThe hour of four olclock having arrived: the

Bouse vil1 be in order.el

Clerk O'Brienz nnepresentative Peters in the Chair.n

Speaker Petersz ''On page two of tàe Calendar. Hoase Bills Third

:eading. nouse Bill 2517, Pepresentative Davis. Out of

the record? senate Bills Third Beading qouse Bill 1285,

Bepreseatative @olf. Senate Bill 1285. îe#re vaiting on

Eepreaentative golf. Let's just take that out of the
record te mporarily. Page six of t:e Calendare Senate Bills

Second Reading Senate Bill 1251. Xepresentative Peters.

Representative Seanstrom. goul; you àandle tàat please;

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.s'

Clerk Leonez useaate Bill 1251. a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct

to establish an anpaid Cozaission on intergovernmental

cooperation. Second Reading of the Biil. Amendaent #1

and R vere adopked in coaaittee./

Speaker Peters: Hàny Aotions wità respect to àaendœents 1 and q?'l

Clerk Leone: pfoar. No Kotions filed./

Speaker Peters: 'Iàny further àmendments7l'

Clerk îeone: nbloor à/eudment #5, Katijevic: - et a1v amends

Senate 3ill...'I

Speaker Petersz paepresentative Katijeviche âwendment #5. T:at's

the agreed âmendmentg John-''

Hatijevicbz '#Oh. #5 is khe agreed âmendment v:ich we worked oqt

vith the Inkergovernœental cooperatioa coalission on the
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block grant procedures. It stipulates that we will work

out a percentage of priorities on the block grant programs.

It is a good Aœendœentg and I move for its adoption.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative SvanstroM. Discussion.''

Swanstraz: llThank youe dr. Speaker. This is aa agreed lzendmenk,

anë I vould urge its adoption-/

Speaker Petersz 'IFurther discussion? There being none. the

question is. .sàall àaendzent #5 to senate 5i11 1251 be

adopted?.. lhose in favor vill signify by saying :aye4e

opposed #nay'. In the opinion of tàe Chair. tàe Iaxes'

have it. àmendœent #5 is adopteG. àny further

àmendzents?''

clerà Leone: 'lNo farther Anend/entso/

Speaker Peters: lThird Eeading. :epresentative Telcsere Senate

Bill 1654 on Second. cut of the record. Aepresentative

Daniels. 1231. Read the Bill. 8r. Clerk. senate Bill

1 23 1 . R'

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bi11...ll

Speaker Petersz ''Second...senate 3il1s Second Beadinge page five

of the Calendar.n

Clerk teonez œsenat: Bill 1231. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Juvenile Coqrt Act. Second EeaGing of the Bill. Ho

Committee àmendaeats.''

Speaker Peters: HAny àmendnents froœ t;e floor?'l

Clerk Leone: f'Floor Amendment #1. Preston. azends senate Bill

1231 on page one and so fortl.''

speaker Petersz Mzepresentative Prestone âRend/ent #1. Th9

Gentle/an vithGraws àaendmeat #1. Any further Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: lFloor àmendment #2y Gettye aaends Senate Bill 1231

on page oae and so forthon

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Gettye àaendmeak #2.

Representa tive Darrow, what pqrpose do you seek

recognitionë/
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Gettyz ''hr. Speaker. could we take this out of the recor; tiil

:r. Getty arrives?''

Speaker Peters; l'Xepresentative Daniels. your pleasure, Sir? It

is the hour of q: 15. Eepresentative naniels. your

pleasure?l'

Danielsz ''dr. Speaker. in respect to :r. Getty. ietes take this

out of khe record. 1111 lek you know vhea ites tize to

call it again. Thank you.l

Speaàer Petersz leine. 0ut of the record. :epresentative Barnes

on 1289. Oœt of the record. Representative kolf. ea.come

to the podiua. zepresentative Getty, are you ready? 0ut

of the record. Alright. Senate Bills second Reading, page

five of the Calendar. senate Bill 1231. out of the record.

Senate Bill 1243, Eepresentative Daniels. 1243. Read the

:ill. :r. Clerk-ll

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1243. a Bill for an âct œaking

appropriations to tbe Departnent of Transportation. Second

zeading of the Bill. No Co/œittee âœendœentsas'

Speaker Petersz 'IAny àlendaents froa the floor?l

Clerk Leonez làaendment #1 was vit:draxn in Co/aittee. Floor

àaendment #2: Leverenzy azends Senate :i1l 1243.../

speaker Petersz I'Bepresentative Leverenze Amendment #2.

Representative Leverenz. Representative Danielsy what.s

your pleasarez The Gentle*anes not in tàe chaœber.'l

Daniels: Iliove to table.''

speaker Petersz ''The Gentleman aoves to table. T:oae in favor

?il1 signify by saying 'aye', those opposed 'nayê. In t:e

opinion of the Chair, the aayes' have i+. àaendœent #2 is

tabled. Any further àmendments?n

Clerk Leonez >xo further âuendaents.o

Speaker Petersz oTàird Reading. Page six of the Calendar. Senate

Bilis second Eeading. Senate Bill 1289. Eepresentative

Barnes. R:ates your pleasuree Representative Barnes?''
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Barnes: ldr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemea of the nouse. 1 voald

like to be removed as tàe Sponsor of senate :il1 1289. I

a/ for reforœ of the Bingo Bill. This Bille in a1l good

consciencee is not what I care to be associated gith.

Thank you.''

Speaker Petersz n'r. Clerke will you have a proper form taken to

tàe tady so t:at she may sign it to be reooved as Cosponsor

of Senate Bill 1289? Eepresentative Getty. what purpose do

you seek recognition? Bepreseatative Getty.ll

Gettyz @dr. Speaker, I voqld aerely request that this Bill be

taken out of the record at this tiae-'l

Speaker Petersz 'Igell. zepresentative Keane is nov the Cosponsor.

ghat's your pleasurey Sir? 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

1299. Representative Birkinbine. Out of the record.

Senate Bill 1359. Beprgsentative Kustra. zead tàe Bill,

:r. Clerk./

Clerk teone: ''senate Bill 1359. a Bill for an àct lakinq

appropriations to the Illinois State Scholarsàip

Couaission. second Reading of the Bill. ïo Commiktee

Awendeents-''

Speaker Petersz l'âny Azendments froœ the floor?/

Clerk Leonez 'lrloor àzenduent #1. Terzich - 'atijevicàe amends

Senate Bill 13...1'

Speaker Petersz 'lEepresentative lerzick. àmendnent #1.*

Terzichz ''sr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Housey

àlendment #1 returns the pensioa coRtribution to restore

its original line itea to 70% of estilated pay outs. ând I

would love for its adoption.e

Speaker Petersz lDiscussion? Representatige golf.''

Rolf: lfes, :r. Speakere I would rise to oppose the Gentleman's

sotion. ke bave been trying to Nave sole œeetings and to

coae to soae conclusions betgeen tbe varioqs àppropriation

Co/aittee Chairaen and Spokesmen betgeen tàe House and the
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Senate. ât tbis particular tize. I woul; have to oppose

the Gentleaanes :otion. ke may be possibiy reaching soae

agreement: aud 2 vould ask for some 'no' Fotes at this

tize-'l

Speaker Peters: tlfurther discussion? Representative 'atijevich.n

datijevich: nHr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housee I

would urge tàe Hezbers to take a position in favor of the

70% of the pay out level. às Iêve said on t:e floor of the

Bouse before, I think it#s unconscionable thak we. as a

tegislaturee dip intoe really dip into the pension funds to

balance a budget. Novy ve are doing it anyhov by being at

70% of the pay out level. But at least ge are taking a

position that we're not going to reduce it all tàe vay to

62.5:. I think that's ridiculous. I think that this House

stands firm for protection of the pension systems. keeve

already taken a position on tàe..-œany of t:e aqencies. I

don't think this is the ti/e that we ought ko change. We

ought to be uniforze believe. vit: regards to al1

agencies. gp to this molente the :ouse has been in

posit.-.has been in a position of supporking the 70% rather

than anytàiag lower than that. And al1 of you reaember

that last year the Governor said it was going to be a

one-time thing. rou just don#t know what you#re doing to

tbe future of the pension systeœs if you repo...if you

support furtâer reductions. Soe I goald urge E:e Kembers

to support this Aaendaent.l

speaker Petersz ''rurtàer discussion? Being noneg EepresentatiFe

Terzich to close.n

Terzich: /9el1. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsev

talk about one of the biggest rip offs and the biggest lies

is that the-..that it's the Governor's statement tbat he

would never again reduce t:e pensions of 100% of pay ouks.

ànd for those of yoq who are not familiar wit: t:e pension
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contributions: that even if tbe state paid 100% of khe pay

outse it woald increase the anfunded liability of the five

peasion systems in access of $221.000:000. Now the

Governor is trying to finance State Government by taking it

out of the zoney that the ezpioyees contrixute. It is a

sad state the way it is right now tàat t:ey are only

coukributing 70%: vhich voul; increase the unfunded

liability in access of $356,000.000. Now. let's not rip

tbez off any more than vhat they are not doing. This is

only $20.000. ge funded tàe General Assezbly Xetirement

System at 70%. Qe funde; the Judges' Eetireaent system at

70:. Ke've fuaGed lany of t:e other systels at 70%. aLd I

think that thate.-this is one of tàe biggest rip offse and

it is a shame that ve have to go take out the woney out of

the pension systems to fund State Governaent. ând even at

the 70:. it is a crime. So, at least you caa do is support

this âmendœent Which vill bring it up to the 70% of vhicb

the Governor at least promised thate and I'1 sure that

you'd like to keep his pro/ise. So vote 'aye: on this

Amendœent.l'

Speaker Peters: ''T:e question ise eshall lmendœent

#l-..Representative Terzich. you reqqest a Roll call? âre

you joined by five Keœbers? oneg tvoy tbree. four.

Representative Ebbeseng vould you àelp œe? I donêt see

five. eive dembers: there tàey are. The question is.

'Shall Amendment 41 passzl. Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting #nay'. :r. Clenke

tbe voking is open. Havm all voted who vish? nave a1I

Foted vào vish? Eave all voted who wish2 Take the record,

Hr. Clerk. On this qqestlon there are 82 voting êaye:, 67

voting 'nay'e aone voting .present.. àaendzent #1 is

adopted. âny furtber Aœendaents?/

clerk Leone; 'RAaendment #2# Keanew amends Senate Bill...'I
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speakez Petersz lAœendment #2e nepresentative Keane.''

Keanez I'kithdraw Azeadment #2 please.''

Speaker Peters: ''Amendment #2 withdragn. Furtber àmendmentsz/

Clerk Leonez ''Aaendzent #3, dcclain - dcpiàe. aaends Senate Bill

13.../

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative Acclaine âmendaent #3. The

Gentleman in the chamber? uithdra? âmendœent #J.

Sponsor's request. eurther àmendKents?î'

Cle rk Leone: ''àœendaent #%. Piercee anends senate Bill 1359...f'

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Piercee â/endment :q.I'

Pierce: NHow ghat was thate Kr. Speaker?/

speaker Petersz nAmendlent #q.'l

Piercez îêYoa talk so fast I have trouble folloving you

sowetimes-'l

Speaker Peters: Hgatcb the lips. Tkey œove fast./

Piercez ''Amendzent #4 is an àmendment to restoree for our state

scholarships, the money as recomzended by the soard of

nigher dducatione not the fuads as originally reguested by

the State Scholarship Comnissioav which would be a good

idea. But because of the finaacial condition of the statee

I deteraine to offer Azendnent #% whic: only restores the

funds to that reguested and approved by the Board of Higher

Education vhich already *as a cut froa uhat the Scholarship

Coamission felt it needed. ghen we return home this summer

anG fall, ve#re going to find tkousands and thousands of

young people who vere on state scbolarships last year ?ho

vill be denied them for the coming year. TNere lill be no

government loans available for thea. guaranteed loans. T:e

colleges theaselves vill not Nave adequate fundse anë +he

staEeo-.lllinois State Scbolarship Program gill be

drastically reduced. 8.450 students woald be alloved to

receive grant avards under this àmendaent v:o vould not

receive t:ez otberwise. The S'ate Scàolarship Comrission
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estimates tàat more than 25.000 students v:o vere eligible

for awards in this fiscal year wiil receive no finaacial

assistance in 1983. Nove the œalority-.the zajority of

these students are in the public institutions. T:e

majority of fqnds viil go to the independent colleges and

universities. But to repeate the Kajority of studenks are

in tbe public institutions who receive state scholarship

funds under zaendaent #4. âmendment #% vould restore

$8.458.000 for state scholarsbip qrants and only bring

up to tha t figure the Board of digher Education approved

after it had reduced the appropriation requested by the

State Scholarship Col*ission. The average a/ard vould be

$1,017 uader this Bill. only :99% without it. The maximum

award vould be 2.250 under this Bille 2.050 vithout it.

Nogy it 2ay be noisy in here and maybe you can't hear pee

but wàen you returu this spring..-this sqaœer and fally and

the students are asking you for Qegislative scholars&ipse

and yoq:re out of tâe/e and you tell tàez to apply to the

State Scholarship Commissione and they tell youe :1 2ay be

eligible. but there's no aoney for me-'e and they ask youe

ehow did you vote? now did yoq vote in June in Springfield

for adequate money for tàe State Scholarship Cozmission?'.

You can say. :1 voted for adeguate money.#e if you support

Azeudment #R to senate Bill 1359 vhich is the

recomzendation of the Board of Highmr Education for state

scholarship qrants for this xear. ànde :r. Speakere I nov

love you tàat ve adopt âmenGment :% to senate Bill 1359 to

restore khat funding approved by t:e Board of Higher

Education for our skate sc:olarship grants for stqdents in

both pqblic and private scàools of higher education,

including junior colleges-n

Speaker Petersz lâny discussion? Representative kolf-tl

kolf: 'Isr. Speaker. Helbers of t:e Rousee the Gentleman is
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proposing... the Gentleman is proposing an additional

$8e Ii 58 , 9. . . 11

5 peaker Peters: eRepresentative Qolf e excqse 1e. '.2 he Cbair wotlld

ask those vho a re not entitled 'to the f loor to please

lea ve. Tàe Chair vill also reques't the Doorkeepers, to

insure that those vllo have no business on the f loor p are

not here. Visiting hours are not in f orce. Proceede Sir.

nepresentative Rolf .I'

Wolf z Hxr. speakere Kezbers of the ilouse: what the Gentleman is

proposing is an aGditional 8 1/2 zillion dollars in General

Revenue Fllnds f or monetary awards. ànd I subait to you,

Ladies and Gentlemen of this Ilonse e khat ge are already

$1 10 . 000. 000 overbudgeted right now. Nobody vants to not

f und education. às a matter of f acte ge hav'e increased

education e :0th at tNe secondary. an; elenentary and higher

educatioû level at soae $6:. ûol)v ()û0. %e uant to vote pay

raises f or teac:ers f or the state Police. ge don # t vant to

cut mental health . Qe Gon't gant to cut institutions. ke

don' t gant to cut pension f undingv and ge don' t want to

vote f or ta x increases. This is absolqte insanity. It is

another 8 1/2 willioa dollars of badget bustinge antl I hope

that Hezbers of this Ifouse have got tàe good sense to

reject it and vote # no. .''

Speaker Peters: lf Ilrther discussion? Qepresentative datijevicll-œ

ïatijevichz ''res: :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

we 4 ve been castigated f or vhat ve : re dolng vith regards to

the budgek . ghat Represgntative Plerce àas been telling

us. hogevere is t:e very severe iapack that t:e Federal

Government has placeâ on us. Representative Pierce is

reacting to things that are coming out of Rashington. ke

can 1 t help what some of those policies are . I e f rankly e

get very upset vhen somebody telis œe y f or exampiee tNat in

order to get the budget vhere it ought to be in Tllinois
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that I ought to be for a tax increaae vhen the reason tàat

we are in that position is because of what veere doing as

far as losing Federal Funds. The Federal Governzent has

reduced the direct assistance prograps for t:e academic

year 13% belov the prior acadezic year. ànd-..aad

everybody knovs vhat's been happening to the student loan

progral. So really what Eepreseatative Pierce àas said is

that we are facing the problea in tbe future vbere

educatiol is going to be beyon; everybodyês œeans. Thates

a sorry state of affairs. I think ve in the state ought to

be zaking t:is issae very loudly. If nothinq elsee by

making tbis issqe heard. ge are telling Congresszene ve are

telling President Eeagan: ue are telling everybody in

kashingtony 'took what youere doing to us at the local

level. Look khat you4re doing to people of not only of

ordinary means. People of ziddle iacome aod beyond are

facing very serious probleas of educating their youag

people. ând I don't know vhat that's going to do to the

future, not only Illiaoisy buE :he country. ànd tbat's w:y

I support tàis âmendaent. I tâink Representative Pierce,

for example. wken he introduced this âmendzenty knew that

ve woqld àave a càancee for e xamplee of decoapling. Even

thoug: at tàis late hoqzv that seeœs very iifficult. But

if for no otker reason but to bring that aessage hoae to

kashington thate êYou have caused this crisis to us here in

Illiaois.? I support the àœendœent.''

Speaker Petersz Hfurther discussion? aepresentatiFe Prestoa-''

Preston: ''Thank you. ër. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tke

Rouse. Those of you who have a large proliferation in your

districts of college boqnd students knov the difficulty

Eàose skudents are having in getting financkal assistaace

to attend colleges. Tàis increase in the appropriation for

the Illinois state scholarship coamission is absolutely
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essential if people are going to be aided in attaining

their higher edqcation. The cost of going to Nortàvestern

Universityv vhich is just adjacent to zy districte averages

around $11,000 a year at the undergradqate level. The cost

of goiug to toyola Universityy vhicb is in ay districky is

around $8.000 a year. People cannot afford to send their

children to college unless they get appropriate support

frow t:e Illinois Stake Scholarship Coœœission. urge you

to support Representative Pierce4s âaendœent. This is

necessary. If we have a void in higher education today,

ve#re goiag to pay for it very dearly in the tiae to co/e.

I urge your 'aye' vote./

Speaker Peters: Hlurther discussion? Representative KcGrev.l'

KcGrew: œThank you very zuchy 5r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House. I rise also to support âaendzent

#R to Senate Bill 1359. This General Asseably has already

spokea as to how ve want those funds decided...dividede

excuse ne. %e bave already said that we are goinq to give

an additlonal $100 as a maxi/uœ grant to those studeqts

tàat represent the zinority of tàose going to college. At

the same time. ve are having tuition increases that will

require $4.000.000 additional appropriation to the

Scholars:ip Cozmission just to pay for the costs of those

grants. ge haven't put a dime of that money in the budget,

not a diœe. %àat ve àave done so far is eliainated around

3.000 college students froœ receiving grants. Q:at this

àmeadment vill do is simply put some moaey back in the

Scholarship Colnission. kill bxing it to the

Governores.o.vill bring it to the BHE level and vill add

soae zoney for students that need it gery badly to go to

coliege. I'd ask aa 'aye: vote.p

Speaker Peters: f'Eepresentative Rinchester.''

kiachester: lThank you. Kr. Speaker and îadies and Gentlemen of
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the House. The distinguished Kinority Spokesman of the

àppropriatioas Comaittee from Lake county says that àe

strongly supports this Amendwent. gell, thatls true. He

does. and he does for political reasons and no other

reasonse because it is his political belief and his

political philosophy that this state should spend more and

tax more. ân; that seems to be the pbilosophy of all the

previous Gentleaan who have spoke on the issqe. Qe simply

just don't àave the money. geere qoing to be addressing

otàer issues. ke're going to be addressing mental hea1th.

We:ll hear t*e sa/e passion pleas for more Koaey. 9e.1l

hear for pablic aid. ke:ll hear for hospitals. :e'll hear

for other agenciesy other social services. We can't afford

$8,000.000. Let's vote this zmend/ent down.'l

Speaker Petersz lFurther discussion? :epresentative lelcser-l

Telcser: Ilkell. Kr. Speaker: Mezbers ok tâe Bousee I E:ink wbat

I#n going to say has already been said very Bell: but 1et

me simply point oqt that ve're zoving in the vronq

direction. 9e all agree thak the budget currently is

about $110.000.000 short. ând yet dembers in the àssezblye

particularly the other side of the aislee are offering

Anendment after ânendaent to furthel driFe the state tovard

fiscal chaos. No? I suggestv ;r. speaker aad deœbers of

the Housee that if we adopt zoendzents such as thise and we

furtàer drive the state tovard a fiscal shortfalle the very

people whow the proponents of these àmendaents are saying

ve#re going to àelp are going to be t:e ones ?ho are hurt

t*e zost if this state finGs itself in bankruptcy. Soe Hr.

speaker and Heabers of the Housee I aake aa argenk plea to

those Nezbers who are offering these lmendnents to at least

let qs Xnog xhere the noney is cozing froa. I have yet to

hear a proponent of any Aoendment similar to thisg which

purports or proposes to spend moneye w:o telis us where the
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Roney is c ozing from. khen it comes to raised taxes. the

voices are silent. It is easy to spendy but it taàes sowe

kiad of political courage ta waintain a balanced budget.

ànd it is clear to me that the Neabers on the other side of

the aisle bave absolutely no regarde or certainly some

:epberse have no regard for a balanced buGqet or for fiscal

integrity for Illinois.''

Speaker Peters: 'lfurtber discussion? There being none,

Xepreseatative Pierce to close.''

Piercez ''Mr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I'n not

one - and 2 think zy colleagqes kno? tbis - to offer all

kinds of budget busting àzendzeats. In facte I think this

is the only àuendlent I've offered this year to increase

spending. :ov let me sa# this. @here is tàe money coming

from? I can tell you one place t:e woney can coae froz. I

think tNe Governor. in order to sign this aGditional zoney

for state scholarships: might consider not signing the

Jqdges' pay raise. Nowe if I vere in the Governor#s chair

-  and I voted for the Governor...the Judges' pay raise -

but if I were in the Governorês chair, and I :ad tbose two

thinqs in front of ne ghether college students could go to

school. botE to tNe public scboolse tàe junior coileges and
the independenk schooise or vbetEer some Jqdge ?ho works

four or five hours a day sbould get a fat increasee Iell

tell you xNere my vote woql; be between those tvo

priorities. That is what a Governor is for. Nove I think

it vould be a disgrace to the yoqng people of khis skate if

we pass out into 1aw a Judges: pay raise and donêt provide

enough money for yoqng people to attend callege. Their

federal guaranteed loans are beinq cut off. They are not

going to have them. 25:000 students ?ào Were eligible Ehis

year. tàe year khat just ended, Fiscal :82. for state

scholarships vill not be eligible in Piscal '83 unless we
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pass this amount. This isn't soze alount that 9an Pierce

dreamed up. This is an amount that vas given to 2e by tàe

State Gcholarship Cozmission. Tbis is the amount approved

by tàe Board of Higher Education after they trimmed the

initial Sta te scholarship Comzission recolaendation as to

vhat it needed. Tàe Boar; of Bigher Education trimmed

that recomlendation by $8.000.000 and arrived at the su1

that this ànendzent vould restore to the staee scholarship

request. I ask you al1 to sqpport tàis âuendment. This is

a problem tkat comes froa oar districtse al1 59 of our

districts iu the State of Illinois àas this problea of

young people ready to start college who can't go because

state scholarships aren't availablee and atudents presently

enrolle; who vill have to drop out because state

scbolarsbips are not available with thea because of our

parsimonious activity here in approving money for pay

raises for Judges bat not scholarships for students. ând

think that vould be disgracefal beàavior on oar part. It

will not be fairy and I ask you to vote for Aœendaent #%e

to approve it: and I ask for a :oll Call vote on this

âaendment. Five for a Roll Call vote please. Thank you-a

Speaker Petersz nThe question is, 'Shall Amendaent #q to Senate

Bill 1359 be adopted?'. Those in favor will signify by

voting 'ayeee those opposed bx voting 'nay'. ;r. Clerkv

the voting is open. nave all voted vho vish? Have all

voted who wish? Have all gote; who wisb' He#s probably

got a thing stuck in his...nave all voted who yish? Take

the recorGe :r. Clerk. On tbis question there are 103

voting 'aye'e 66 voting 'nay'. none voting 'present'.

àmendaent #% is adopted. àny further âwendaents?'l

clerk Leone: ''âmendment #5e dcclain - et a1: aaends Senate Bill

1359.../

speaker Peters: lnepresentative scclaiae âaendment 5.*'
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'cctaiuz lTàaak you very œuch: Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentiemen

of the House. lmendment #5 is a separate appropriation for

several scbool systeus in the State of Illinois Ehak. when

they received the late multipliere had underlevied their

levy for state zonies...or for local aonies for school

systews in the Stake of Illinois. Because of that

underlevy falling ander $2.18 or $1.05. t:e school systems

tàea were hit pretty hard by State School àid Forzula

dollars. So this separate appropriation gill fund Quincy:

Edinburg. Belle Valleye OêFalioa school systeas on tàeir

state monies. There is a penalty provision for each of

those school systems vhereby they vill lose some state

dollars. Tbis language of the...âmendaent #5 was prepared

for by the State Board of Education. It was signed off by

tbe Bureau of the Budgetv and tàe Governor said if it

reache; his desk, he would vote for it. It is a bipartisan

Aaendment. I believe there is no controvers yv anG Ied ask

for the adoption of àmendment #5. ànd, Speaker. Hrs.

Stiekl would close.''

Speaker Peters: ê'Pardon?''

dcclainz '':rs. Stieâl will close wlen it comes to t:at point-/

Speaker Peters: ''Any discassion? Bepresentative kolf./

%olf: l'Qould the Sponsor yield for a questionon

Speaker Peters: nHe indicates :e ?ill.'I

@olfz ''âs..-:ike, I didn't hear over the noise. :ow œuch œoney

is this oae for?''

Hcclain: 11$1.475:000.':

Nolfz l'It's only $1,000e000. Let's everybody vote for it. Letês

get on board-''

Speaker Peters: ''Furthen discussion? Being nonee tbe guestion

is, eshall Aœendment #5 to Senate 3ill 1359 be adopted.

Those in favor will signify by saying eaye#v opposed. In

the opinion of the CNair...ln the opinion of the Chair. tbe
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'nos' have it. A/eadment-w-lt gas clearlyv clearly there

were zore 'nos'. The Gentle/an reqaests a Roll Call.

Representative Rcclainy is that your desire? àre you

joined by five sezbers? One. tgo.-.:epresentative 'urphy,

you have two hands up. :r. clerk. Tbe qqestion is, on a

Roll Call. 'S:a11 àmendment #5 to senate Bill 1359 be

adopted?'. Those in favor signify by votiag 'aye'e tàose

opposed b y voting enay'. Have all voted who vish? Have

a1l voted who wish? :epresentative Telcsere loqld you get

nepresentative Daniels piease? Have a1l voted vho vish?

Take t:e record. dr. Cle rk. on this question tàere are 100

voting Iyes'e 55 voting #no'. zaendaeht #5 is adopted.

àny further àaendneats?''

Clerk Leonez nNo furtàer Amendments-n

Speaker Petersz lThird Reading. Senate Bill 1361. Representative

gikoff. Read the Bille Hr. Clerk./

Clerk teone: 'Isenate Bill 1361. a Bill for an Act zakinq

appropriations for the retirement pnrposes of higker

educatioa institutions aad agencies. Second Eeading of the

Bill. No Committee A/endmentso'l

Speaàer Petersz 'lAny àmendzents from the floor?ed

Cierk Leone: 'lAzendment #1 losk in Conœittee. Floor âlendaent

#2e Terzich datijevich. alends senate Bill 1361 as

azended.'l

Speaker Peters: lâepresentative Terzich. âmendment #2.41

Terzicàz 'Idr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e Housew

àzendment #2 is basically goiag to correct one of the

biggest capes of a pension systea thates existed in the

State of Illinois. Kany ti/es that ve foaght pension

benefiks up abo...on the floor that we vote; fore ge*ve

also requested that these pensions be properly fundedv and

I've often stated that tbe employees bave always zade their

contribution into tbe pension systea. ànd one of the
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biggest culprits on the unfunded liability Was a

governaental agency that did not contribute its fair share

into the pension system. I hate to take up tàe tizee but I

vant to bring out some izportant facts that ve should all

consiGer. Even though this is only bringing tàe pension

systeœ up to 70% of funding and still leaving the system

approxiaately $350,000.000 increase in tbe unfunded

liability, it might be best tàat ;ou zight have a little

insigbt on it. The Pension tavs Coznission believes that

tàe pension benefits earned by employees should be paid for

by a systematic payment to a retirement fund so that wben

an employee retires, the mone; is on hand to pay for his

retirement benefits. An4 tNis xaye the generation...tàe

benefits fro/ an ezpioyee's service pays for tàe pension

costs and does not becoze a liability for future

generakions. This approach to pension funding is generally

referred to as advanced funding or actuarial fundinge and

another approacb to financing is a page ago financinq.

Now. the Pension Lavs Colœission recoMaends that a linizua

amount that t:e state sàould coatribute annually to tàe

aaount equal to the norzal cost plus interest on tbe

unfunded liability. By paying t:e normal cost eacà year,

the accruiug cost of pensions vill be net as services

rendered. By paying interest on the unfunded liabilityv

t:e unfunded liability would be stabilized. âltbough there

is no a ttempt to be nade to stabilize the unfunded

liability. tbis approac: is to be considered acceptable for

public retirement systens vken pernanents be taken for

granted and full fqnding is not regarded as essential.

Novv these appropriations are a travesty. The Pension Laws

Comwission also believes that a serious funding problep

exists in relakion to the state Retireaent Systeœ. because

the contributioas to the netirement Systeœ are not
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sufïicient to weet the costs of t:e benef its kàat are

provided under the systeas. Over the past yearse tàe

Commission bas recommendeG gradaal increases in the rate of

contributions to the Aetirement Systew in order to attain a

zore adequate contribution level. The Cowœission

recognizes that today:s en vironœent of budget cuts and

f inancial constraints, it laa.y nat be possible to provide

sigaif icant increases in f unding f or the Retireaent S ystea.

But the Cozzission still believes that it is vital tbat tile

cost of benef its that are plovided be kroaght into balance

wit.h the contributions that are being set aside. If it is

not possible Eo do so in increasing contributions levelg

then œay be necessary to look at tàe only alternative

availablee adlusting the benef its that are provided to the

level that tàe state is able to f und. It is also dif f icult

to justif y the granting of additional benef its while the

costs of current benef its are not being aet. Nov to

f urther expand wha t is happening, especially with this here

particular âmendmente to shog the travesty that is

involved, the proposed appropriation of $qe 300. 000

represents only 3.5% of k:e payroll of the state

employees.. .or sta te university eaployees. It should also

be noted that the ezployees* contribution is 8% of tbe

payroli. or more than two tiaes what the state is proposiag

to contribute. The state: s contribution is 3 1/2% of t:e

payroll. Tàat.s signif icantly less than the 6.63% of

payroll that khe state vould have ko contribute towards

social security. Nog this..-tbeir request that they: re

putting in is less than social security. It should also be

noted that tbe average contribution by tàe private eœploy'er

to pcnsion plans is approxiaately 7% of payroll. Tbe

state' s contribqtion to 'the State iniversikiese iketirement

S ste' Ia is only half of tbis amoqltt even tltoqgb the benef itsy
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are geqerally œore generous than in ::e private syskea. ât

the current timev the university ezployees are contribating

$112,000.000 that they are contributing oqt of their own

payroll. rety tàe state is only saying that wetre qoing to

contribute $49.000:000. Khat a rip off this is. This Bill

only provides and keeps a pro/ise that tbe Goveruor Dade in

his request for appropriation to brinq it up to 70:. and I

az sure that everybody vould agree that this is not only

necessarye but it should be substantially more. ând I

vould urge its adoptiono''

Speaker Peters: lThank Fou Fery zuchy :epresentative Terzich.

Any further discussion? Eepresentative Rolf.œ

%olf: l'Xes, parliazentary iaguiry, :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Petersz lYes: Sir.''

Wolfz 'Ilf there are any aore âaendlentsv could we have leave to

hear them al1 on one Eoll Cally and al1 the Bills we might

as vell pass all a t once. This House of Representatives

apparently doesnet vish to use any restrainte and the

Republicans. as vell as the Deœocrats. are out to bqst tbe

budget. I've put in a lot of kours on that Appropriations

Comœitteeg :r. Speaker. and so bave the Keœbers of tbis

Coœaittee, and I am thorouqhly disgusted. Let's pass khez

all and send them to the Governor rig:t nov. Iea for all

of them.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative kikoff.l'

likoff: ''dr. Speakerv I:m not sure how ko respond after thate but

I think there's a couple of thinqs tàat we should point out

on this. I have consistently supported proper funding into

t:e Dniversities' Eetirement Sxsteœg and I tkink we have an

entirely different situation tbis tize. 2bis Legislature

has seen fit to raise all of tàe other salariese state

eaployees 8%, everything else. Bu+ the Governorv in his

wisdo? earlier this yeary decided that the qniversity staff
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and professors did not deserve any salary increasey caae

out xith a strictly a zero increase as far as they were

concerned. Tke only alternative tàat we :ad ?as to zake a

decision betveen a very Qediocre funding increase for

university professors and salaries vàich: by basically

borroving from the Pension Fund again ghich is...most of

the comzents that nepresentative Terzich has made are true

and proper. I stated earlier that I àave consistently

supported proper funding of thisy but t:e onl; alternative

we àad gas to provide these iniividuals even a token raise

was to take some money from the pension syste.. This would

give them q%, vhich is...averages out to about 2% per yeary

and I think that by accepting this 705, or return this

other $5,000.000 increase on this Amendment. we are very

seriously jeopardizing the possibility of the university

professors getting any raise. I think you should take that

into coasideration in your vote.œ

Speaker Peters: flFurther Giscussion? Representative Eopp.''

Eopp: nThank Fou, Kr. Speaker and 'embers of tàe House. I khink

one of the real priorities that we should alvays take into

mind. and that is the proper funding of education.

Certainly if ve don't provide t:e money for good teacherse

we canêt expect to develop the young zinds that ve hope

vill Xe in a position to provide this countryês leadership.

J ust yesterday, this Body passed a sizeable amount of money

for Judgesy because the reason vas that we pay more œoneye

ve get better quality Judges. Certainly if kâis doesn't

apply to the education professione I don't knov what really

does./

Speaker Petersz 'Irurther discussion? Representative Aatijevich.''

Katijevich: 'lvell. 8r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Housee we right now. as we stand here today. have the

Judges. Soœeone just mentione; the Judges. ge have the
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Judges in tàe General Assembly at 70% of the pay out level.

I don't know vùy anybody can call us irresponsible for

doing sozething that we:ve doae everx year since I've been

heree in facte doing some damage to ghat we have done every

year. @e algays were able to say ve paid at 100% of k:e

pay out level. Skarting lask year. we couldntt say it.

Nog ge're going backwardsy and I don't knov :og anybody can

say that:s irresponsible. AnG you kna? what's happenede

tàe Governor has really not provided tàe funds in the

unlversity systez to have the Illinois universities have

the saiaries t:at are colparable to otàer aniFersities.

Soe tbey caee out with this cockeyed plan that weere goinq

to give soae salaries, and ve4re going to do it by rating

your pension systeRs. I don't think that's responsible at

all. so 1. you knov. the truth of the œatter ise veere

balancing the budget on t*e retireaent systezs tàat.-.and

vhat ve're going to do is cause aanye zany probleœs in

future àssenblies. and hopefullyy you Kembers are going to

be part of tàat àssemblx. I vould urge your #aye' vote-n

speaker Peters: 'lpurther discussiou? Being none, Representative

lerzich to close-''

Terzichz ''Welle 8r. Speakere you knowv really sole of these

statements are absolutely ridiculoqs tàat vere wade about

pay raises and things of this nature. Xumber one is that

tbis only represents four-tenths of one percent of the

payroll. Me:re only talking about $5.000.000 thaty under

the present-w-under the present systez even at 62%, tbeyere

shortchanging the system by $139:000.000 increase in the

stake uaiversities unfunded liability. If tàey are so

interested, tben ?ày didn't tbey cqt the employees'

contribution? %hy the àecà are they cutting the state's

contribution? If there was a Class X felonye they vould be

charged with œurder in t:is one. I can't see anybody not
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putting iu this money, an; they are still being

sàortchanged by another $135.000.000 in their unfanded

liability. And if yoq call that reckless spending.--and in

addition to that tàat their zoney was at least appropriated

at tàe 70% levele and there is a sufficient amount of zoney

thatls taken out of the eaployees: pension systez to fund

State Governzent. ând there vere other planse even in the

fature...or in the pasty Kave been a-..there were

recoamendations œade to praperly fund this systen. Tàey

were ignored tbene and nov they are definitely being abused

rigbk nov. so I gould urqe you to vote eaye: on this-/

Speaker Petersl lThe question is, 'Shall àmendment #2 to Senate

Bill 1361 pass?.. Those in favor will signify by saying

#aye'..oEepresentative Terzich. Eepresentative Terzich, do

you request a Roll Calle Sir?n

Terzicà: ''Qell. either that or everyboiy sa# 'ayeê. If note 1*11

take a Eoll Call...RolQ Call vote. I think this is very

izportant to shog the people of the state of Illinois vhat

they are doing to the poor ezployees. Yese I...Roll call.p

speaker Peters: NGod bless youy Representative Terzich, and Tiny

Time too. T:e question is. 'Shall âmendzent #2 to Senate

Bill 1361 be adopted?'. Tbose in favor wi1l signify by

Foting 'ayee. tàose opposed by votiag 'aaye. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? gave all voted

vho visà? Eepresentative ginchester to explain his vote.'l

Ninchester: /%e ll, :r. Speaker, if this Azend/ent is adoptedy

khen it will nean abo ut $15.000.000 tkat ve restored ia the

last 30 ninutes. You talk about irrespoasibility. If this

keeps upe you knowe this state is definitely goinq to be

bankrupt. @e keep...ve vank to spend aore. but ve havenêt

even began to address the issqe of hov ge are going to tax

zore. I ask for a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Petersz 'Inave al1 voted vho wish? Take the recordv dr.
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Cierk. Representative Daniels to explain his vote.

âlrigàtv Representative Daniels to explaia his vote.'l

Daniels: lkell. I guess +he record has been taken already. I

just think that ve oqght to poiat out tàat once again weere

dealing with 5.7 million dollars out of General Eevenue,

5.7 million dollars that aaay of us in this campaiqn

coze...after Noveabere are going to be sqpporting tàe goals

of educatione and education is the priority item in the

election. And tàose of you that are voking green are

takiag aoney right out of General aevenue. right avay from

education. ànd hoy are you going to stand up in your

district sa ying education àas been your priority? so look

at the votes that youere dealing wit: rig:k nowe 5.7

million dollars that yoq're anable nov to give to

education-l'

Speaker Petersz >On this question there are 95 votiag 'aye': 73

voting 'nay.. Foting 'present'e and àReadaent #2 is

adopted. Any further àmeadzents?/

Clerk Leone: ''No further âmendzents.'l

Speaker Peters: NThird Eeading. Senate Bill 1363.

Representative golf. Representative Aatijevicb. 1363.

Aead the Bille :r. Clerke'l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1363. a Bill for an âct aaking certain

appropriations. second aeading of the Bill. No Cowaittee

à/endzents.fl

Speaker Petersz ''Representative datilevich. Pardon? àny

laendments froz the floor?''

Clerk Leoue: lâœendment #1g %ikoff, a*ends Genate Bili 13...#1
?

'

Speaker Pekersz ''Representative kikoffe âlezdment #1.4.

gikoffz ''Thank youe Hr...Thank Jouv Kr. Speaker. Aaendment #1

changes the Bil1 in title.-.in total. Deletes everything

after the enacting clause and appropriates a total of

$650,000 vhich..-to the Illinois Scholarship Copaission for
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payleats of costs incurred in kbe...in tàe teraination of

off...of the operations at the Deerfield office and...for

their expansion in the Càicaqo and springfield offices.

Tàere is $%33.000 out of Student Ioan rund aad $217 out of

G D F . X1

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? There being nonev t:e question

is, #Sàall àmendment #1 to senate Bill 1363 be adopted?'.

Tàose in favor will signify by sa ying eaye'. those opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Càair. the 'ayes' have it.

àzendnent #1 is adopted. Any furt:er âaendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'làaendment #2, Wikoffy anends Senate Bill 1363.../

Speaker Petersz pRepresentative @ikoffe àmendpent #2./

kikoffz Nl'd like leave to githdraw àaendmeat #2.ï'

Speaker Peters: nThe Gentleœan vithdraws âœendment #2. Purther

àaendaentszf'

Clerk teonez ''No further Amendments./

Speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. Senate Bill 1396. Representative

Davis.n

Davis: I'hr. Speakere could ve take t:is out of the record

tezporarily?'l

Speaker Peters: lsenate Bill 1397. Representative Reilly. 0ut of

the record. Senate Bill 1398, Representative kolf. Out of

the record. Senate Bill 1:00. zepresentative ginchester.

Read the Billy dr. Clerk-n

Clerk teoner I'senate Bill 1%00e a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to tbe Capital Development Board. Gecond

Reading of the Bill. ânendaents #1e 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 8.

9. 10w 11. 12. 13 and lq were aAl adopted in Coazittee.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Any sotions with rëspect to the afore lentioaed

Amendœents?''

Cierk Leonel MHotion to àzendment #R. êI love to table Aaendœent

#% to Senate Bill 1400e Eepresentative Pea#-''

Speaker Peters: Nzepresentative Rea-/
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Rea: œThank yoae :r. speakery dembers o; the House. I voûld like

to witàdrav the 'otion to table âaendment #4..1

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleaan vitbdravs :is dotioa. âny further

qotions?''

Clerk Leone: l'No further Notions.''

speaker Peters: ''Any further âmendments?n

Cleck Leone: ''àmendment #15y Hays. aaends Senate Bill 1%00...*.

Speaker Peters: ''Representative :ays-''

Kays: 'IThank yoq. Kr. Speaker. Amendœent #15 appropriates

$110e000 for roof repairs to Schaffer's :ospital at tbe

Illinois Veterans' noae in Quincy. I gould move for its

adoption.''

Speaker Peters: 'IT:e Gentleman zoves for the adoption of

àzenGzent #15. àny discussion? There being nonee tàose in

favor vill siçnify by sa ying 'aye'e oppose; êaay'. In t:e

opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes: âave it. àzendment #15 is

adopted. àny further àmeodaents'n

Clerk Leone: ï'No furthec Amendments./

Speakqr Pekers: DThird Reading. senate Bill 1405, Representative

Vinson. Read tàe Bille :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1405. a 2ill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingen t expenses of

the State Ezergency service and Disaster Agency. Second

Eeading of 1:e Bill. âlendments #1. 2 and 3 were adopted

in Comwittee.e'

Speaker Peters: ''âny hotions gità respect to the afore mentioned

A/endments?n

Clerk Leonez 'I:otion to Amendzent #2. :1 *ove to table â/endzent

#2 to senate Bill 1:05. Eepresentative Bovœanee'l

Speaker Petersz œRepresentative Bowman on Amen-..on your BoEione

SiE-''

Bowaan: nYes: thank you, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I wove to table àmendnent #2. Amendment #2 adds
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about $40.000 of federal zoney for a state radiological

defense officer. How, you may not knov vhat a radiological

defense officer is. because we doa't :ave one yet. Soe to

enlighted tàe House, I'd like to read froz the position

description of the raiiological defense officer. and I

quote: 'This is a highly professional work of a specialized

scientific nakure in the field of radiation proteckioa:

eœergency plannlng. application af radiological instruments

and environmental control post-nuclear attack'. I Will

repeat t:e last phrase for you. 'environœental control

post-nuclear attack.. I conttnue. 'primarily responsible

for providing to individual citizens and officials the

skills, and knovledge and guidance needed to minilize the

effects of fallout radiation hazards fro. a nuclear attack

in terms of injury and loss of life; and tvoe to facilitate

recovery efforts in a post-attack radiological

environ/ent'. It goes on to say thate 'The major

responsibility of tNe stake radiological defense officer:s

developaent. imple aenkation and izproveaent of coRplete

statewidee radiological iefense systeœse prinarily to

advise and guide people in the event of nuclear gar.. Nowe

Ladies aad Gentlemene 2 donet kaov how many of you sav on

educational television the other evening. khe day after

Trinitye bat this vas a filœ which tried to describe what

the effects of a nuclear 1ar would be. Part of the film

focused on tàe attack at niroshiaa and Nagasaài. and part

of it vas speculative about vhat would happen if a bomb

vere to drop on, say, the city of san eranciscoy

California. They interviewed several doctors: and they

concluded that ié a1l of the surviving doctors in tbe 5an

Fransisco Bay area vere to see eac: of tNe survivlng :upan

beings and spend 10 minute with each one of thea evaluating

their Dedical needse just ten œinutes per survivore it
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gould take eig:t days for tbe surviving zedical personnel

to see all of the survivors. Kowe that doesnet allow for

tbe treatmenty of course. It only allows for a 10 ainute

diagnosis. It doesn't allog for the fact that water

systems, natural gas systeœs and electricity systeas and

so fort: vould be destroyede and they goulGnet have the

proper tools with vhich to do t:eir vork. Ladies and

Gentlemene the prospect of a nuclear disaster is so

caEastrophice so catastrophic that it is iapossible to

believe that a lone radiological defense officer. no aatter

how hard tàat person aig:t worke would actually be able to

mitigate the dazages or the effects of the daaage. This

persone of coursee vould be involved in training of other

peoplee but veere talking about tbe possibility of a

catastrophy that colld literally destroy in an instant a

third of t*e state's population and severely injure another

Lhird of t:e state's population in the sa/e instant. It is

iapossible to conceive that the kind of inFestment that ve

vill be zaking here voald appreciably œitigate the effects

of a naclear disaster. I think that the--.Ehe federal

program vhich provides tbis œoney. not only to Illinois and

to otàer states. is totall; aisguided. 1he State of

Illinoisg very often, does not have the luxury of telling

tàe federal Government to go juœp in the lake. Very often

the kinds of money that is danqled in front of qs is so

greaty and for programs that are so necessary sucb as

highway and education, t:at we have ao choice buk to accept

it. Ho matter if the strings that are attached are very

oneroas to us. But bere ve have an opportqnity to Qake a

stateaent: Ladies an4 Gentlemen. Qe're deaiing vità

$40.000 lousy dollars, and the issue here is vbether

nqclear catastrop:y is sonething that you can't even begin

to contemplakee 1et alone to plan fore to prepare for. I
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tbink we ought to tell the gogernœent, tàe Federal

Governwentv to take their money and go juzp in the lake. I

think this kind of money. as small as it isy could be

better spent in other kinds of prograœs in a year that ve

are scraping for every cent. Soe Iadies and Gentlemea, I

think that ve oqght to stand œp and be counted on this one.

It's a small amount of money. but it is an ilportant

principle, and if you believe as do tbat auclear

catastrophy is absolutely unthinkable and that a $q0e000

expenditure of this sort is laughable, I urge that xou vote

to table this àaendœent and vote eyes. on t:e Motion to

table. Thank you-'l

Speaker Peters: t'Further discussion? Representative Vinson-n

Vinson: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. I Kove to table the Gentleaanls

Hotioa.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Pardoa? Represenkakive Bowmane ghat purposey

Sir?''

Bowman: ''Kr. Speaker. is a Hotion to table a dotion to table in

order? I leanw why don't we just take...ll

Speaker Petersz Hkell, weêre going to find out in a second.''

3owzan: f'ge could get iavolved in ïnfinite regress herea'l

speaker Petersz I'Take it easy.''

Bowœan: 'II voqld like to zove to table the Hotion to table the

Aotion to tablee sir.'.

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative noff/an Doves to table the Notion

to table the Notion to table the :otion. Eepresentatige

Vinson. pro...yes, Sir./

Vinson: ''I vithdra? tNe Hotione 5r. Speakere e ven though the

Gentleman's 'otion does not deserve any more---any better

treatment than that. The Gentleman has. tàroughout this

Session in ::e Appropriations Com*ikteew througàoat tbis

Session on tbe floor, attezpted to do àis best to add ko

the budget. The Gentlelaa :as voted for concrete for
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highvays. taking aoney out of the General Reveaue eunde a

variety of things. Now. vhat the Gentleman's trying to do

today is to cover his tracks b; trying to geaerate some

false issue tbat he Dight go bole and talk to his

constituents about. The purpose for tke...the entire

purpose for tbe radiological defense officer is to meet

wit: tàe various locai.-.ll

S peaker Peters: lzepresqntative Vinson. Excuse *e.

nepresentative Greiœan: vhat parpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Greiman: f'vell, the rules provide against disparageœent of

Hemberse and Representative Bowzanes mokives or w:atnot and

his s1y vays ougbt not to be revealed by :epresentative

Vinsoa. If Representative Vinson has something on this

issuee he should address this issue and just t:is issue aad

not go into Representative Bowman*s entire legislative

history. Qell taken?l'

Speaker Peters: œproceede Representative Vinson.l

Vinsonz HThank.--thaak yoae :r. speaker. The purpose of the

radiological defense officer: as for the purpose of t:is

enkire agency of State Governaent. is to neet with. and to

work vith anG to train an4 education t:e Aocai Civil

Defense Agencies that respond to Farious local disasters

throuqhoqt this state. ïou#ll recall t:e response of tàe

state agency in vorking vith the local agency on the sarion

tornadoese on flooding situations throughout the statee on

a variety of issues. The fact is that t:e State of

Illinois does have uumerous nuclear power planks located in

various places around the state that Civil Defense zgeacies

at the local levely in preparing for disastersy have to be

prepared Eo use suc: things as Geiger coanters, sucâ things

as protective radioloqica l clothinge thiags of that naturee

ia order to respoud to crisis sitqations. 2n order to
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train tkose local agencies in àow to calibrate the Geiger

coqnterse and hov to use t:e protective clothingy and at

vhat points it's safe to enter into various areas an;

evacuate areas. bov to do those sorts of tàings. Tàe

Federal Government àas nade available funding to the State

Government to kire a radiological defense officer %ào can

teach people hov to deal vith those aspects of radiation.

làat's the sole purpose for the âaend/ent. It's not a pro

or anti-nuclear war Aaend/ent. Itês not pro or

anti-Hiroshimae or Nagasaki or anything else. 1he

Gentleœan has totally exaggerated the situationy and I

would just sipply urge a 'no. voke on his 'otionv/

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Schneider./

Schneider; I'Qelle thank youe :r. Speaker and dembers of t:e

House. Relcone back to tàe aqshrooa cload and the bomb

sàelter œentality of tàe post-gorld @ar 11 era. Re are

talking about hiring a person with federal zoney for

$R0,000 vho pqrportse I don't knovy based on Representative

Vinson's just new descriptione to be going around t:e state

instructing various civil defense organizations tbat are

already in place vhicb have their own local autàority and

their procedures for suc: a disaster. %e are hyping an

EDO. or whatever wedre going to call this persone to go

around and teach qs àov to read the B::'s and tàe nuœbers

of radiological beeps per second for--.in anticipamioa of a

var tNat Ronald neagan thinks that xe can vin if we start

in Xurope. Perhaps ve ought to place tàat gq# in Berlin,

or perhaps we can put hi1 in SkutgacEe or mayke ue caa put

hin in London xhere the *ar that is winnable. according to

the President's stateœents over the last fek months, ghere

he caa be useful. @e àave enough œoney for other kinds of

programs that relate to civil defense emergencies. @e have

Erle Jones wào's done a nice job. I tkinke on sucb issues
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that relate to the zer.--the traqedy of the tornadoes

downstate just recently. I don't think tbere's any need

for an :9O person. geere saying exactly ghat

Representative Bovwan kas alluded to. @e need to put

sozebody on board in case Illinois disappears in the midst

of one of tbose aashroom cloqds where *e#ll see hiw

graciausly disappear iato soae kind of catatonic state. I

suspecte howeverv that this person vill be a precinct

organlzer going froz Cairo to near Beloit. rather than

looking for radiation, àelll be looking for voters. Tbis

is a vaste oî federal woney. It doesn:t do qs any qood.

@e#ve already got an adequate civil Gefense program. I

woald encourage that a11 of you oppose this-''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Kociolko.l

Kociolko: lThank you. 5r. Speaker and Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the

nouse. I tâink it is rather obvious tâat t:e issue on this

'otion is not t:e expenditure of $%0e000. If. indeede the

Gentleïan who offered t:e Notion felt that that amount vas

too szalle then the proper course of action vould have been

to zove for an increase. khat is indeed the issue vas

sualed qp vhen tbe Gentleman indicated that a nuclear var

or nuclear destrqction is so unthinkable that there can be

no preparation for it@ no tboqg:t giFen to it and no

planning to be aade for it. If that is indeed the

Gentleaan's regard for t:e survival of the Bnited States of

Awerica, then I would submkt tbat with regarGs to this

xotioay tàere is indeed soQeone who should be told by tàis

chalber to go juœp in the lakey and it is not the federal

Governaent. Thank you.lt

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Kane.''

Kanez ''hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the Houseg I rise in

support of the dotion to table tbis Amenduent. ïou knowe

vhat wedre doing is getting into a little bit of doubie
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speak. ke#re talking about radiolegical Gefense officerse

and if you look at the job description. it is someone to

plan the survivability of a nuclear war. àad t:e more we

talk about *àe survivability of a nuclear vary the zore the

possibility of a nuclear var coaes about. ând the aore ve

talk about a winnable nuclear Mare the aore we talk

ourselves into throwing the first boab. ând we say that.

':ell, we should plan for what vould happen in case a

nuclear war caze about'. kell. back in a previous life

vhen I was a newspaper reporter. and back in t:e tiae wàen

civil defense vas being funded by the Federal Governzente

let me tell you soze of the plans that t:e Federal

Government gas coœing up kith then in order to survive a

nuclear gar. I was a reporter in the City of Loqisville:

an4 tàere vas a kop secret civil defense plan for the City

of Louisville. ànd there vas al1 kinds of things that the

police and tàe fireaen were supposed to do...'ê

Speaker Petersz I'Excuse me: Sir. Eepresentative Birkinbine, for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition?l

Birkinbine: n Helly thank youe :r. Speaker. I think ve're getting

off tàe course. Itve got nothing against history: but if

we:re jast going to go dovn a list of liberal concernsv

weere going to hear about Alger diss next. Can ve address

the Aaendœent?''

Speaker Peters: '':epresentative Kane, proceedvp

Kaae: Niesv I aœ addressing tàe z/endment, because I az telling

you vàat the last radiological defense officers did and

what they came up vith. ln; vbat they said gas that the

first thing you shoqld do or the first thing t:at tàe

police and fireaen should io after a bolb drops youell

never believe this - but their first duty %as to rope off

the dawaqed areas. And that vas in tbe official civil

defense top priority activity for the police and tbe
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fireuen a fter the bomb dropped in Iouisvillev Kentucky,

rope off t*e daaaged areas. znd if you#ve ever seen

anythinq about Hiroshimae or saqasaki or any of those. you

knox t:e people are fleeinge that there is a fireo..tàere's

a fireball. There's radiological heatwaves in al1 of

thosee and soœehow or other. the police and tàe firemen are

going to go around and rope off the dazages areas. Perhaps

ve could lend them these stancàions outslde for something

for theœ to tie tEe ropes on. :ow in tàe otber, there was

two lajor civil defease prograls in tbe late 50:1 an4 the

early 69's. First of all. there were al1 of tbe falloak

shelters in the central city areas. ànd so the civil

defense people concocted tàis greak plan to zove all of the

people that gere out in t:e rural areas into the cities

where the civil defense shelters vere. ând so there ?as

tbis big plan to bring al1 of tbe people from tbe rqral

areas into the cities wàere they could al1 huddle...baddie

in t:ese civil defense sheltersy and khey were goinq to be

stocked vltà foodw and vater and all of tbose thiaqs. That

vas one plan. %elle the Civil gefense àgency also decided

that tNe cities wece gokug to be the priae targeks foc the

bowb. ând so what do you do if the cities are going to be

the prize targets for the bozb? ghat you do is you move

a1l of the people that are in the cities ou* to tbe

coantryside. ànd so tbe ciFil defense officer. or nov tâe

radiological defense officere they concocted a great plan

to move all of the people that are in the cities that are

going to be hit by the bozbs out into the rural areas so

tàat they woaldn't be bo/bed iato non-existence. Soe you

can see this Civil Defease âgency with a plan to move

everybody in t:e cities out to tàe rural areas to get avay

fro? vhere the bonb is going ko dropv aad tNen they.ve got

anotber plan to move al1 of tNe people in the raral areas
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into the cities where a1l of t*e civil defense sbelkers

are. I donet know vhat would happen, but I can see Just a

aassive traffic jaœ on tàe outskirts of the city vhere the

police and the firemen are roping off a1l of tEe daœaged

areas. So. tbis is what bappened the last time we had

raiiological defense officersy and I tbink tiat thee.-we

don't need thez again. lbere is aksolqtely no point to

îaving tbis person running aroun; saying that perhaps we

should be planning for a nqclear disaster. The more ve

talk about the survivability of a auclear disaster, t:e

more ve talk ourselves iato saying Ebat perhaps this is

soaething ve should do. I tbink that it is soaething tbat

we should abbor. and ve should absolutely vote this officer

dogn. ge ionet need this type of person in Illinois-n

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative---Let's see. we venk to tbis side

of the aisle nov. Eepresentative Piel-l

Piel: ê#I œove the previous question. ;r. Speaker.p

Speaker Peters: DThe question is. 'shall tàe previous question be

put?.. Those in favol will signify by sayiag eaye'e those

oppose 'nay'. In the opinion of t:e Cbair. t:e êayes: have

it. Representative-..vhose A*end/ent? Eepresentative

Bowaan to close. It was so long aqoe Eepresentative.''

Bovaanz I'How quickly they forget. Tàank you. :r. Speaker. T:e

Gentlemea on the other side of the aisle who :ave spoken

against tkis have raised soœe bogus issues, one of which is

tkat this person gill be doing other thiags like running

around and perhaps protec ting us froz other kinds.a.civil

kinds of nuclear problems. let me tell you that the job

description ghich I read to you was tàe federal job

descriptioa. This is the job-aethese are the job

requirenents that *be Federal Govern*ent is putting on this

individual so that t:is Roney that ve use is to be

Nired...to be used to hire aa individual for this purpose.
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And the purpose is very cleary pri/arily to advise and

guide people in the event of nuclear var. Let me tell youg

Ladies and Gentlezea: we have our priorities really

topsy-turvy if we think that a $40.000. a puny 5%0e000

appropriation for a radiological defense officer is somehov

going to protect us froz a catastrophic nuclear war. If

you've ever seen any filzs of a nuclear weapon beinq

detonatedg you knov Nov silly khat is. Tbis is a silly

prograa imposed on us by a silly administrationy and I

thiuk ve ought to tell t:e FeGeral Governaent to take t:is

Roney and julp in tbe lake. It is one of the fev

opportunities ve havey and by tàe uay, this is going to be

probably your oniy opportunity to be recorded on a Roll

Call on an issue that has anytàing to do wàth auclear var

in tbis...in this Session of the General âsseably. Sog I

vant you to consider Ihis Eoll Call very carefullg. The

issue is not tbe œonel. T:e issue is whether ve think t:e

nuclear war is sozething that this loney one lone person:

can àelp us aitigate by.-.by planning activities at this

time. ànd if you agree with œe tbat nuclear catastrophy is

siaply qnthinkable and that this is a silly prograœ iœposed

on us by a silly administrationy I urge a 4yes: votee and I

ask a :oll Call vote. 5r. Speaker./

Speaker Peters: ''T:e question is. 'Shall àmendaent #2 to Senate

Bill 1405 be tabled?.. Ihose in favor vill signify by

Foting zaye'y those opposed by voting 'naye. dr. Clerk:

tàe voting is open. Representative stewart to explain :er

vote. Your light is nov not one Representative Braua./

Stevart: ''Thank youe dr. speaker. I rise in support of tâe

Gentlenan:s sotion to table this Amendzenty and I sqpport

this Kotion because the âwendœent on its face is absolately

ludicroas. First of alle if you accept tàak we need to

prepare for auclear ware I:d say that you:re very happy
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vith the way things are qoinge because indeed we are

preparing for nuclear gaI witb the kind of nuclear build up

tàat geeFe been participating in. Tàere is sï@ply...I

think alsoe hovever. if you:re balfvay intelligente you

accepk the idea that there is no vay to protect yourself

from this kind of radiation and that it would logically

follov that a personlsao.vkose job is to advise and guide

the people in the event of nuclear var is not going to ke

succeasful at all. I think that a sensibie vote is: of

courseg a greea vote. It would do more than send a œessage

' to the federal Governlent. It vould also be an expression

of senti/ent of t:e people of the State of Illinois that ve

are simply..owe sikply cannot protect ourselves against

nuclear var. That's vhy ve sàould avoid it-l

Speaker Peters: 'Izepresentative Braun to explain her vote.el

Braunz œThank you, Kre-.thank you. :r. speaket. tadies aad

Gentlemen of tbe Rouse. The really ridiculoqs thing about

this $40.000 apptopriation is that by its ovn definitiong

it only applies to planning for nuclear war. It's just

that sizple. And given the fact that tbere is no way in

the vorld that $40.000 is going to proteck any of qs from

nuclear war, az going to taàe a page and a line fro?

Representative Hoxsey gho last term said on the floorv eThe

quickest way to de-wandate a silly prograœ is not to fund

ite. And thereforee I aœ voting green not to fund tàis

rldiculous prograa.l'

speaker Petersz ''Have..-nepreseutative Hoxsey to explain her

Vote.l'

Hoxseyz 'Idr. speaker. I think somebody used *y nale in debate. I

jqst vanted to inform tàe last speaker tàat I 2iFe not too
far away from a nuclear plaat. so. I ëon't know as I agree

vità Ner, an; I tàihk zaybe le heed this àzeudaent: and I

suggest that gou vote #noê on Hr. Bovlan's sotion to
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table.l

Speaker Peters: 'leurther discassion? :epresentative tevin to

expoain his vote.'l

Levin: ''Hr. speaker. this is just a foot in the door if ve allov

tbis Aœendaent to stay onw $40.000 for one officer. Nexk

ve#re going to be appropriating Koney to build a tqnael

under the Eathskeller for a comnand post. Let's stop it

nov. ge can'k afford to spend our resources on such

silliaesse and I ae voking for this àaendment.''

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentattve teverenz to explain bis vote-''

Leverenz: 'Iles. as the pregious speaker saide I think ve sâould

just put a rope aroun; t:e :athskeller so you can't get to

tàate and it von't hurk you. Secondlye kave all the

Illlnois information officers for all the state agencies

reassigned to these fantastic positions-l

Speaker Pekers: tlnave al1 Foted wbo vish? nave all voted who

wish? Take the recordy 8r. Clerx. On this question there

are 80 voting eaye'. 83 voting 'naye, and the qotion to

table is lost. Representative sowman. xbat's the problez?n

Bovzan: 'IHr. Speaker, Iêd like to poll the abseatees if it isn't

too much troqble. And then I'd like to Ferify t:e deqative

Eoll-t'

Speaker Petersz 1'I really donet knov hov ge#d do that nov.

Representative Ewell. you vant to àelp us out of this

predlcaaent?ll

Ewel1: ''I'd like to add to the stupidity by voting 'aye'.l

Speaker Peters: ''Qell: ENe problem is we#ve taken the Roll and

aunounced it. Eepresentative Kosinski. do you want to help

the chair out of this?w

Kosinski: Nkell, my thought vas posslbly within t:e reala of your

prerogative, you could Gump this Roll Call and :ave an oral

one and save a lot of time-/

speaker Peters: nEepresentative... vell. t:e Chair does not vant
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to endanger the nuclear safety of the statee obviouslye and

is searching for a way oQt of this. :epresentative 9olfy

can you kelp us? Pardon? Bepresentative Kane. Soaething

vithin the rules, please.l'

Kaaez Nfeahe absolutely, ;r. Speaker. There have been a nuzber

of occasions vhen tàe speaker bas rapped the gavel or

announced a result very guickly and then :as backed up and

recognized Neabers aftervards. And I think that that would

be an appropriate thing to doa''

Speaker Petersz nnepresentative nqdson.l

Hqdson: #'I have a question, :r. Speaker. If that is your

decision to back up and to allow additional Kezbers to

vote. then does that mean tkat sone of us *ho did not have

a chance to explain our votes can do that as velle because

there are some things that ought to be said here tbat

haven't been said?/

speaker Pekersz '':epresentative Telcser./

Telcser: l9elle :r. Speaker. it is difficuit to belp tàe

presiding officere bqt it seeas to ae that if we adopted

one of the Gentleaenës suggestionsw that elery time someone

vants to qo back after somethiaq is announcede there will

never be a finality to any action. If you announce the

Roll Calle you announced it. It is qnfortunatev and I a?

sure that any subsequeat Roll Calls youêll try ahG take

better note of vho seeks recognition and wbo does not. But

if you take the posture that you announce a goll Call and

some 'ember vants to go back to Poll the zbsenteesy or

verify or wbat have you. then nothinq gil1 ever be done.

Soy that's what I aœ siœply suggesting. 5r. speakere tbat

you#ve doae wàat youêve doney as distaskeful as it œay seew

to soae 'ezberse but the fact is you#ve done it. and the

event is passede aa4 it is soaetàing ge can't get back

again. It is a poment gone in life-u
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Speaker Peters: NEepresentative John Dunn.''

Dunn: 'l:r. Speaker. ited bea..just a suggestioa. Ited be avfully

nice if sozeone wbo voted red œoved to reconsider. Then ve

could...we could vork our vay out of it that vay. I kno?

a11 of us Want to move officiallr.l'

Speaker Peters: 'lT:e Cbair would be happy to take tbat one.'l

Dunaz ''I can't œake the Hotion. kecause I didn't vote that vay.

Bqt it vould ke nice to expedite the kusiaess of +he House

in that fasàion.ll

speaker Peters: ''The position t:e Chair is in that ve..-the Chair

then announced the result ko qo--.to go back. The people

on t:e other side of the issue tben have the same

legitiœate objections as others Dav raise. Represeatative

Schraeder. are you going to help us with khis one? Oà.

Representative...vbo? Bovman./

Bovoan: ''ïes. and a couple oi things. First of ally 2 vould

point oute unlike a :illv this is not-../

Speaker Peters: ndxcase 4e. Here ve have it. Representative Van

Duyne.'l

Van Duynez 'lïes. if you need a little helpe 1:11 aake the Notion

having Foted on the prevailing side.a

Speaker Petersz 'Ifine. Now, sotion. Re can do tbat. ke caa do

tàat. The iotion to table âIendlent #2 fails.

Representative Van Dqyne.''

7an Duynez ''ând I movey having voted on the prevailing sidee to

reconsider the vote by which that...by wbic: we prevailed.''

Speaker Petersz ''Tbe Gentleman aow moves to reconsiGer khe vote

by Which tbe Hotion to table Azendaent #2 failed.

Representative...on that question. Representa tive Danielsan

Daniels: 1fI love the Gentleaan'a :otion lie on the kable.''

Speaker Peters: 'zThe Gentleaan moves tbat that Hotion lie on the

table. Representative #aa Duyne asks for a Roll Call vote

on that guestion. and he...he Goes not? He does. He is
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joined by five iembers. :ow the question is# 'Shall

nepresentative Daniel's Kotion to lie on tNe table

prevail?.. Those in favor will signify by voting eaye'e

tàose opposed by voting 'aay.. Have all voted *ho gisâ?

:ave all..aaepresentative Bownan. for what purpose now?

Let's not go too far on t:is-/

Bovmanz nkell, I dongt vant the saze tbing to happen againe

and--.ll

Speaker Petersz l'It won't.''

Bowoanz 'lI:m just going to tell you that if I lose on this one: I

want a verifica.-.poll of the âbsentees or verification.

right'l

Speaker Petersz 'lHave al1 voted who vish? Bave all voted vbo

vish? Take tbe recordy :r. Clerk. On this question there

are 83 voting .aye'. Representative Daniels-e'

Daniels: npoll the absentees-l

Speaker Peters: ''Tke Gentlewaa asks for a Poll of t:e Absentees.

Bepresentative Kanee the Chait eagerly awaits your

coaaent.'l

Kanez ''xeahy 5r...:r. Speakere Ladles and Gentlemen of t:e House:

there are a number of procedqral Kokions before we ever get

back to the main Kotion. And if ve:re going to have a

verification. we probably...it aight be wise to wait till

we get that last dotion and thea 3ust have one verification

or one Roll Call instead of going through this several

times.l'

Speaker Peters: nT:e Chair is a Rere pavn of the rules.

Representative Killer.îl

Hiller: ''Hr. Speaker. please record œe 'ayee.l

Speaker Petersz nLek Qe get my paper and pêncil. khat was that.

Sir'n

dillerz Nplease record ze #aye#-n

Speaker Petersz ndr. Clerkw Pepresentative 'iller vishes to be
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changed from 'no' to 'aye.. Qepresentative nalph Dunn

vishes to be recorded as votiag eno'. Or :aye'? 'âye'.

Representative...vho's that back therez Reedy

nepresentative Eeed-''

Eeedz ''Eecor; ae *aye' pleasewn

speaker Petersc 'lThe Lady wishes to be recorded as voting 'ayee.

Any further changes? Representative Stuffle. 1:e

Gentleman vishes to go froa 'aye' to :no'? From 'aye? to

'no.. Representative Beatty.l

Beattyz nKindly recor; me as 'aye.-l

speaker Peters: llnecord the Gentleaaa as :aye.. îhat's the

coant: :r. Clerk? Eepresentative E?ell.#l

Ewellz lHr. Speaàerv this is getting to be asinine. Eecord De as

'âye'œR

Speaker Peters: l'Record the Genkleaan as eaye.. Representative

Koehler. Change the Lady frol 'no' to 'aye'. :r. Clerk,

zepresentative Evell vas 'roa 'ao: to 'aye' and Koehler

froa #noê to 'ayee. Depresentative %olf wisàes to be

recorded as candt see there - *aye'. âny further? 5oe

no, Jake Rolfy J. J. golf. 1:e count. :r. Clerk.

Representative Zvick gishes to go from 'no: to eaye..

Eepresentative O'Connell flom #no* to 'ayel. T:e count is

now 91 'aye', 82 'nay' ia favor of tZe 'otion.

Representative Bovzany do you persist. sir?/

Bovzan: lNr. Speakere we coul; have done this the rigbt way. ïou

gave me a fast gavel. Nowe I:m...''

Speaker Peters: '':epresentative Bovzan. the Càairy I thinke was

more than fair. I gave enough time. qot

reconsideration. There are people on the other side of tàe

aisle and the other siie of the question vho are much

irritated now ak this vhole situation-''

Bovman: I'dr-..Yese Kr. Speaker, I understand r:ate and I a? going

to be fair to thea. az not goiag to persistv but I az
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going to tell youy yoq gave me a fast qavel. ând this vote

on a procedural :otion doesn't lake qp for it.f'

Speaker Peters: l'Eepresentativee as a Polish Catholic kid in

Chicago..-''

Bowœan: ''I vas seeking...''

Speaker Petersz Ilzs a Polish Catholic kid frox Chicaqo. I bear my

chest in front of you. âny further? This hotion is lost.

àny fur:her àwendments? TNe 'otion prevailse and the

tabling Hotion loses. Any furt:er à/end/eats?l

Clerk OeBrienz ''Amendaent #...''

speaker Petersz lfurtker-ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'làmendzent #%e Terzich - Katijevich-''

spea ker Peters: MA wendmenE #%e Eepresentative Terzich. Larrye

curly--.''

Terzichz ''zr. Speak-..n

Speaker Peters: I'gho *as on t:at, Kr. Clerk? ghose Aœendaent?

Represenkative Terzich-'l

Terzichz ''Thaak youy dr. Speaker. àaendment #% adds $5,258 of

vhich $2,600 froz the General Revenue fund and $2:600 from

federa l funds to put the syste. the same as the-..oa the

70% level. I move...koqld Kove for its adoption.n

Speaker Petersz œàny discussion? Representative Vinson-ll

Vinson: I'Yes, :r. Speaker. despite the fact that Eepreseatative

Bowman expecks aost state employees to be incinerated in

tàe nuclear war, I will accept the àœendzent./

Speaker Petersz UTNe question is---:shall AmenGment #% be

adopteG?.. Those in favor vitl signif: by saying 'ayee.

those opposed enay.. In the opinion of the cbair, :he

eayes: have it. Azendlent 4 is adopted. âny furtàer

âmendzeats?''

Clerk O'Brien: fdeloor Azend/ent #5. KatijeFicha'l

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Katijevichy âaendment #5..'

Hatijevichz ''ïese Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentiemen of the
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House: àmendment #5 to Senate Bill 1405 reduces t:e central

office in the Emergency Services an4 nisaster àgeacy by

$21,100. This reduction is in the travel line iteme and

it...tbe reduction vould still reflect a moderate %%

increase as suggested by the De partKent of âdainistrative

Services. I move for the adoption of Aaendment #5 to

Senate Bill 1405.f,

Speaker Petersz nàny discussion? Representative Vinson.'l

Vinson: 'IThank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies aud Gentleœen of t:e

Hoqse. The car that the Gentlezan viskes to table is a

car that has about 100.000 miles on itg and for that

reason, I would urge that the car that àe lishes to table

not be tabled and that tbe Aleadœent be rebected-''

Speaker Petersl I'eurther discussion? Being nonee tbe questioa

is: :5hall Amendwent #5 to Senate Bill 1405 be adopted?'.

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed

'nay.. In t:e opinion of k:ê Chaire the 'nos: have it.

Tàe àzendwent fails. Fqrther âwendaents?l

Clerk OtBrien: l:o further Amendmentsw'l

Speaker Petersz nThird neading. 9e:ll bacà up oney :r. Clerk.

senate Bill 1398. Representative Rincbester. Eead the

Billy :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'srien: ''Senate Bill 1398. a Bill for an âct to provide

for the ordinary and contingent expense of tbe Departaent

of Agriculture. Second Reading of tâe 3ill. Azendzents

#1e 2 an; 3 were adopted in Committee.''

speaker Peters: ''àny ëotions file; with respect to the afore

zentioned àmendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brienz NNo dotions filed-N

Speaker Peters: Nàn; àœendments froa the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor àmendœent #%. Ropp - Rigney-/

Speaker Petersz 'lpepresentative Poppe àmendzent #%.''

Roppz nThank youy dr. Speaker an; Hembers of the House. The
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Departzent of lqriculture for about tàe last 20 years has

provided an office in the Chicaqo area in order to provide

answers ko agricultural questàons and to assist tbe Qany

thousands of people and actually zillions of people that

live in the Chicagoland about agriculture related questions

and concerns dealing vith soœe of t:e licenses that are

affecting a lot of the citizens in Chicago. Tbat office

àad been held in the Hercàantile Xxchange Building. 300

kest Rashington Street: and in an effort to continue to

reëuce costsy they moved into +he State of Illinois

Building: I think around Noveœber or Decezber at wbich

there #as no cost to the Departaenk for t:at facility.

There has been an attempt nov to take t:at office

completely oat of the Chicago âetropolitan area. and this

Aaendment provides tàat office to be restored and have oae

person answer the telephone to provide and Girect ansvers

to the many questions that the people of Chicago would be

ansvering.-.asking as they àave ëone for Kanye many years.

I ask your support-''

speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Pepresentative Cullertone''

C ullerton: >9i11 the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Peters: 'IHe indicates he gill.#'

Cuilerton: ''Gordone does Ehis :ave anything to do gith you trying

to put a guy down ia Peru...to open up an office so the

Agricultural Departaeat iovn in Peru-..for a guy yoq had a

job-..looking for a jo: for?''

Eopp: ''Noy tâat was tbree and four years ago. T:is happens Eo be

an entirely nev sabject.'l

Cullertonz H:o you happen to have a guy tbat wants to vork up in

Chicago answering the pàohë?/

Ropp: lxoy this happens to probably be the sawe vowan tNat is

there nov that vas hired under a Democratic

adœinistration. :1
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C ullerton: >Do you ànov vhose district she lives ia?n

Ropp: ''I don.t kaov. Is she in your district?l

Cullertoa: $lI don't know. 1*11 talk to you about it later.''

zoppz pGkay./

Speaker Petersz f'Further uaterial discussion? Representative

Schneider-ïl

Schneider: 'llaterial. Thank yoa. There is aa office in 0ak

3rook. USDA and IDA are right next door to each other. ëày

Go you gant an office ia the saœe phoning a rea? Driving

tize is like 25 zinutes or 20. 7hy in the vorld do yo?

want to do soletbing in Chicago thak youere already paying

t:e three people there $3:.000 at the top. There are a

couple in there around 29 an; 27 thousand. Those are the

Eot shots. T:en youdve got office space in the most

exclusive area in the vestern sœburbs. Oak Brook. Illinois

on 'Jory: Boulegarde $15.000 for t:at office. and nog you

want to add another one. @hy in the gorld do you do that?

They don't ansver questions Ehouqà. 1:11 have to admit

that. Haybe you got sozething tberee aopp. daybe these

guys would answer.''

Roppz 'lQelle tàis particular âzendœent. currently there is no

cost for leasing of the facility right nov. ehis just puts

one pelson to answer the telepbone, because the people in

that part of our state have been accustoœe; to going

throug: the Departzent of zgriculture located in downtown

C:icago.''

Schneiderz 'lBut there is one rigàt there. ïou don't need anot:er

person. Fara her out to khe office in Oak Brook. It is

the sawe excâange. Ko proble.. I think it is a vaste of

moneya'l

S peaker Peters: ''eurtàer discussion? Representative Eoxsey.'l

noxsey: ''Tàe Sponsor ansker a question'l

Speaker Peters: /He indicates he will.e?
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doxsey: I'Representativee jast exactly *ào Go they accommodate in

this office? It? not faailiar vitb it at all. ehat kinds

of guestions or what kind of business wi1l be transacted

for $25,000:1'

Poppz ''All tâe way from questions that deal with pet licenses.../

Hoxseyz *1 beg your paldon.'l

Ropp: 'II say there are questions that cole to the Departaent of

âgriculturey since they administer pet licensing operations

ia t:e City of Cbicago. aeat inspection questions,

nutritional questions. âny ag or Ielated question tbat

would be coming froa the Chicago area. this person could

either ansver or Kore quickly iirect to the proper person

tàat vould give them the correct ansver-''

Hoxseyz Ilâlrighte thank youo'l

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? Ihete being none, the

question ise :shall Aœendment #% ko Senate Bill 1398 be

adopted?'. Those in favor will signify by sayiag Raye'e

those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the C:air. the

'ayes' have it. The àmendzent's adopted. Fqrther

àmendwents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor àmendleat #5y Aobbins.n

Speaker zetersl lEepresentative Robbinse zmendaent #5. ânendment

#5v Representative Dobbins-n

Robbinsz 'Iln Carmi. tàe yhike County fairground grandstand was

destroyed by firee and this shoqld help replace the

granGstand so that they can keep the racetrack goinge and

this area produces soaewhere ia t:e neighborhood of a good

10O racing korses. So. I feel like that this is a

legitiaate request-/

Speaker Petersz I'zny discussion? There being

none--.nepresentative hatilevich.''

'atiJevich: /1 az going to help k:e guy oute but I couldnzk

forego the opportunity. because ay seat matee
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Representative Giorgiw isnft here. ând àe tells me anytize

I'K not on the floor. and sombody iike clyde Robbins gets

up and looks for Qoney fro/ that âgricultural Premiuz Fund.

you ought to say sozetbing aboat it. Bute Clydey I aa

going to support you. I think Zeke gould ha ve some càoice

words about it. :ut 1:11 support you-u

Speaker Peters: f'eurther discusslon? Being nonee the question

isv Ishall zzendzeat #5 to Senate Bill 1398 be adopted?'.

Those in favor will signify by sa ying 'ayely opposed. In

the opinion of tbe Chair. tàe 'ayese ha ve it: and the

AmenGlent is adopted. eurther âmenduentszœ

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor Azendment #6: zopp.l'

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Roppe àKendpent #6./

Ropp: lYes. thank you: :r. speaker and Hembers of the House.

This is the â/endment that was offered several tiaes last

year in order to conkinue to permit the àg Premium Fund to

exist by properly shoeing horses tàat race. T:e facility

out :ere on the fairgrounds is a disaster. Ites a

disgrace. It... you can see through ite and they shoe aanyy

aany horses throughout the didvesty and this is an atteapt

to provide adequate facilities to aake the horses race

better in the State of Illinois./

Speaker Petersz f'aepreseatative Vitek.n

Vitek: RThank youe :r. speaker. I heartily agree with our

friend: Ropp. 1vo years ago I was one of the touqh

opponents on this Bill. But since thene I have learned

tàrough t:e zercy of certain people that this is mucà

needeG. I sag the picture of t:e bqilding. It is

practically...if it was in tâe city of Chicago it vouid be

condezned and torn down. I ask your support beartily for

tbis horse racing eladye Bill. Thank you.'l

Spea ker Peters: d'Any further discussion? nepresentative Leon./

Leonz ''dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen. this Bill we passed
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last yeary and for soze reason or another, it became lost.

I do feel that tbe establishaent of tlis bara for

horseshoeing at tàe State Fair is absolutely necessary. I

urgently ask for a favorable vo.te.l

Speaker Petersz 'lFurther discussion? Being none, the guestion

is. 'Shall Azendment #6 to Senate Bill 1398 be adopted?e.

Those in favor will signify by saying êaye'e those opposed

'na y'. In the opinion of the Càairy the 'ayesl have it:

and àaendœeat 6 is adopted. furtber Amendœents?'l

clerk OeBrien: lfloor Amendment #7, Terzich.f'

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Terzich. Amendœent #7.*

Terzickz ''ïes, :r. Speaker. This is my asriculture Bill of the

year. It provides 35 lillioa Gollars to start up a chickea

farm in tbe detropolitan Sanitary District so ve could

furnish eggs for the people of cook County. Ko ites

slightly different thaa that... sligbtly different than

tàat.''

Speaker Petersz 'lYou#ve âeard the Gentlemanës Hotion.''

Terzich: ''Hov... the... àmendment #7 will provide the 70% funding

level for the Department of âgriculturev in accordance vith

the Governor's budget. I wouid Kove for i:s adoption.l'

Speaker Petersz nthe question is, '5bal1 âzendment #7 be adopted?

Those ia favor will signify by saying 'aye'. opposed. In

the opinion of the Chaire tàe *ayes' àave ity and the

Aoendzent is adopted. eurther àœendnents?/

Clerk OlBrienz 'lNo further àmendments.'l

speaker Petersz 'IThird Eeading. Page five of the Calendare

Senate nills... Senate Dills secoad :eading. senate Bill

1231. Representative Daniels. Read tbe Billv :r. Clerk-n

Cierk O'Brien: I'seoate Bill 1231: a Bill for an âct to amend the

Juvenile Court Ack. second Reading of the Bi1l. No

Coaœittee àmendments.l'

Speakec Peters: ''Any à/end/ents froœ the floor?f'
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Clerk O:Brien: llàaendment #1 was withdravn previoqsly. Floor

Aœendment #2. Getty.''

Gpeaker Petersz ''nepresentative Getty, ànendment :2.*

Gettyz ''Ar. Speakere Kezbers of the Houseg one of the najor

thrusts of Senate Bill 1231 is to provide for..el

speaker Peters: 'IExcuse mee :r. Getty. Is... If thelees a radio

or a tape playiag. it is comïng tàrough this aike. Please

shut that off. That's coming tbrough the whole thingg

here... thank you. Proceed, Sir.''

Getty: HKr. Speakere Hembers of tbe House. 0ne o; the major

thrusts of Senate Bili 1231 is to provide for the autoaatic

transfer of juveniles from the juvenile court to the

criminal courtse under certain circumstances. lhose

circuastances would be; where there is a c:arge pendinq,

khat is a charge pending. of murder. rapee or armed

robbery. The A*endment Whicb I propose is an àzendlent

that vould provide rather than autoaatic transfere vhich in

effects Ieans there woql; be no discretion in the Juvenile

court Judge at all. Ky A/endment would provide tàat t:ere

vould be a rebuttable presqœption in tEe case of aurder,

rapey deviate sexqal assaulty and arped robbery wità a

firearm. The effect of the rebuttable presuzption would be

that the statey without the necessity of producing any

evidencee woqld be entitlmd. ghere they presented a

petition for transfery to have that case transferred to the

criminal courts for prosecqtioa as a crizinal case. It

woqld, however, preserve the riqht ghere t%ere were anusual

circuwstancese where tàe court found that tàe presuzption

was overcome to retain jurisdiction in the juvenile court.

Tbere aIe several reasons that I believe tbis is a far aore

seasibie approach thaa autozatic transfer. First of all.

ge are told by the statistics tbat preseatlyy of those

cases that are transferrei. g:ere the statees Attorney has
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elected to ask the court to transfere and tàe court has

agreed that it should be transferredy that indeed only one

out of four of those cases resqlt ia a conviction. In

one... strike that... Only three out of four of those cases

result in a conviction. In one out of four of those casese

there is soae other disposition - either a discharge or a

not qailty: or a #nallyee or an 'o-o-lee meaning that there

certainly is stroag suggestion thak not all of those cases

ought to be tried on the basis of an autozatic transfer,

and there is indeed reason in the final outcoze to suggest

that they sbould not have been sent over. And that's where

there already is agreezent. ge are further tolde as the

Bill presently sfandsv that ve vould Kore tàan double t:e

number of juveniles who xould be sent to tbe Juveniie

Detention Ceater in Cook County. Re would go from soae %00

to approximately 1200, and as the proposed àaenduenty xhicb

I believe tàe Sponsor kouid offer latere I t:ink tâat vould

be reduced to about 800. In any eveat, there is no

facility. I zust make it clear that juveniles œusk be

separately detained. They can't be put into tbe County

Jail. They nust be in a separate juveaile dekention
facility. This voald result in a tremendous increase in

cost - approxiœately 15 million dollars in Cook County

alonee per year. I suggest to you tàat it is not wise to

reguire our couaties to double t:e alount of space that

go al d be required if automatic transfer vere to kecone t:e

law. Now, let De explain to you kàat tàis means. and what

t:e difference is. There is, by the vay. very little doubt

that if somebodyes charged with murderv regardiess of age,

tàat they ought to be tried as an adult. Bat thates not

necessarily quite so true, vhen we talk about an alleged

rape, or an alleged armed robbery. There's nobody that's

deade in Ehose casese as we have vità mqrdere clear
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fiaality. Let.s talk about the type of case that 2ay be a

rape. You could have a rape vhere there is a verye very

serious physical injqry to the person ?ho is rapede vhere

there is clear force, and where tàere is a unqaestionable

overconing of t:e victim. ke Nave no disagreeœent about

that type of case. That person ouqht to be tried as an

adult. On tàe ot:er hand, yoa aig:t have tgo 15 year-old

kids in the back seat of a car. Need I say œore? The girl

gets home latee and tbe wotber screa/s 'rape'. That also

wouid be autowatically transferred, if ve don't amend the

3i11. I think a juvenile court Judqe ought to at least

look at those circumstances. Or. you could àave two kids

in a schoolyard. both fifteen years old. One of then picks

up - as the Bill is now - picks up some sort of a stick and

saysy lGive me twenty-five centsê. That's an armed

robberye as the Bill is aow. I think a Judge ought to look

at that kind of a case. khink Iaybe it's right khat we

have a presumption of transfery but I donêt think it ougàt

to be automatic. This is a middie ground. There is an

abuse. The Spossor of this 5i1l aad tàe state's àttorney

of Cook County shoald be coamended for bringing tàat abuse

to our attention. Tàe abuse ise there vere Judges sitting

in the Circuit Court of Cook County Juvenile Divisione w:o

said. #As a matter of policy, I won*t traafer any juvenile

to tbe crizinal courts'. That's vrong. I condezn it. I

condean tàat Judge. I think he did not follo? the lav. @e

intended that there be transfer in appropriate cases. 9e

kant that transfery aad welre going to reinforce it if you

adopt this Amendmeat, because this àmendœent will say,

'Judgeg ve#re giving tNe state's àttorney a rebuttable

presunptionv that in murdery rape. deviate sexual assaulte

and araed robbery vith a gune you#re going to transfer that

casee and unless there's an avfqlly good reasone ghich
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you:re going to have to put in vritlnge Judgey you vill

transfer that case'. :r. Speaker and deabers of the House,

thatls what this Aaendment is about. The Senate Cowaittee

vorked hard ia trying to overcome a problez. I

congratulate the/. I congratulate Represeatative Daniels

for taking sponsorshipy and I congratulate the State's

Attorney of Cook Coqnty for bringing this to our attention,

but t:e way the Bill is nov is jast overkill. It gill not

serve the lnterest of the people. I sqggest tàat the

àaendnent is a sound middle ground that gill overcome the

abuse that ve have found ande at t:e sale tiae: retain

basic: fundanental fairness. I ask for your support.p

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Daniels./

Daniels: ''Mr. Speakere Iadies and Gentleaen of the Eouse: let's

not zistake khat Senate Bill 1231 is all about. Let's

understand tàat 23% of the violent crime in the oaiked

States of àmerica today is co/ïitted by fifteen and sixteen

year oldsv and that's wb; the Cook County State#s... Cook

County State's àttorne y has presented tâis Bill to you

after a year long study before the Senate Judiciary

Copmitkee. The Seaate Sponsor of this Billg Senator

Sanqaeistere oppose Aaendment #2 and 3 and supports

âaendmeats #% and 5, ghich you'll Kave cooing before you.

Sena te Bill 1231 is an ansver mo the violent crime

cozaitted by Juveniles in this state today. It's aa

autozatic transfer provision vhich only hits 15 and 16 year

oàdse and only 2.5% of tàe delinquency petitions filed in

cook Coqnty vould fa 11 under this provision only 2.5:.

So yes. it is a modest approache a very œodest approach Eo

that very serious crizese felony crimes. that are set fortb

in the original Billg Senate Bill 1231. Xow. Ladies and

Gentlezen of tàe :ousev vhen you consider that 23% of the

violent crine today in the ;. S. is coazitted by juvenilese
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and when you consider that tàe original Bill that you have

before you right now is podest in its form and refers ko

autozatic transferability in felony cases. and when yoq

look at the types of felony caaes that veAre talking about

-  murderv rapee armed robbery - and Amendment #% and 5 vill

deal with araed robbery with a weapon. then you understand

that veere only dealing vith the zost serious of criwes.

ànd don't be fooled when ve talk aboqt sole guy picking up

a stick and being charged vit: armed robbery. Tàe

prosecutor has to nake the charge firstv before it gill

apply against a jqvenile. Xese ge do expect the

prosecutors of tNis state to use reasonable judgnent in t:e

charges that ge bring. but in the same token, are ge

satisfied 11th tbe vay that juvenlle crlœe toda y is being

àandled in Coox county? âad i: you. like ae. are not

satisfied. then come over and looà at soue of the reports

that I have dealing with juveaile criœee some of the

reports of the juvenile Judges, a?d vhat they:ve done in

the areas of juveaile cri/e todaye aRd you too kill act

like Il1 acting in this Bille in sqpporting the Bill that's

been presented to this Legislature by zichard Daleye the

Cook County state's âttorney. ân4 I coaœeud hi* for this

effort: but I also coamend the senate Judiciary Coamiktee

for what tbey have done in studying this leqislation for

ve21 oFe r a year, and bringiag out thoqghtful legislation

that deals gith a very important problem of violence vitb

our juveailes of fifteen and sixteen-year-olds. And Iell

leave you vith one other tàought. If a fifteen-year-old is

convicted of aurder unier the Jqvenile Acte the 1ax

sentence he can get is a period of six Aearse and with good

tiae off, bexli serve three years: time for a wurder -

three years: time. ànd you knov. I recall a conversation

t:at I àad wit: Rich Daley last year, kàen I was in Chicago
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talking to himy and àe said to 2ey êlee'e he saide 'cripe

sure is a real problen in this country today, but the crime

that I fear the aost is the criae thak's beiag committed

today by t:e juveuiles, by tàat 23% - violent areas - and

that's tNe area that ve have to addreas.. And it is that

statement b y tbe Cook County state's àttorney. a person

t:at knovs a lot about the area of criœe today. tàat I

support. ànd is this Bill before you tàat I sqpport.

And I opposed àmend/ent #2. becaase ghat does àœendœent #2

do? It guts *be very basic provisions in the heart of

Senate Bill 1231. It takes t:at provision out and tàrovs

it out Ehe windovw by allowing tbe Judge a scapegoat. an

escape clause. just as the Judges in juvenile court today

have Gone in Cook Coqnty: and the many cases tbat I have

here rigàt now. If you'; like to look at some of tàez:

come over and look ak thel. lhey:re àere for your

inspection. See the ludicrous rulings that theyRre Kaking

toda y in Cook County. This at least deals gith the area of

violeace in the felony categories that are set forkh in the

Bill. Defeat this Aaendment and support âzendlents % and

that are coming up.ll

speaker Peters: œaepresentative Jo:nson. Excuse me,

zepresenkative Johnsony there are a nuwber of lighks who

are flashing, and tàe CEair is aware and vill aktenpt to

call the m in the order they caae up. Representative

Jokason.''

Johnson: tllust one question before I address the Bill.

nepresentative Getty: is... does Aaendnent 2 contain any

standards vithin the language of your Aaendaent as to the

exercise of Giscretion by tàe prosecqtor. âre there any

standards contained vithin that zœendaent'o

Gettyz ''It does not affect the dis... discretion of the

prosecutor at all. Ik addresses itself only to the subject
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natter of tàe presumption that would be created by this

àmendlente vbere t*e prosecutor fiies the petition. If t:e

prosecutor vere to file a petition in any given case - and

he still has discretion not to file, if we wants to - ghen

he files a petition. tàen there is created a rebuttable

presumption.l'

Johnsonz l1Hy... dy question isg is therev in this âmendœent or

the Bill or the law, any standards gàatever that guide a

prosecutor in terzs of... in terms of vhen to prosecute

qnder the Càapter 38y as opposed to tNe Jqveniie Court

i CV * O

Getty: 'IThere are presently standards in the law. but the

Amendment does not address itself at all to that-n

J obnson: f'âddressing the àœendzeat and I guess. indirectlye the

Bille 5r. Speaker and Keabers of t:e Housee I think

Representative Daniels probably said it aore succinctly

than anybody else cane but tàe fact of the watter is that

juveoile justice, juvenile crime. is aa absolute Joke in

Illinois aad around t:e country. The statistics I've seen

vith respect to the Class I classifications of crimes are

zore like 49:. as opposed to 23%. bqt ia any event, itês a

fact that juvenile justice has àecomo a revolving doory and

that the crimes of juvenile... the victims of juvenile

crime have increased iramatically. geopetricallye over the

course of tbe last ten or fifteen years. This Aaendweate

if adopted. and the 3ill passed would create reallye

virtually no càange or at best only a zinor c:ange in the

law. I guess there's a change in tbe presumption and

thak's it. The purpose of tbis Bili. and t:e âaenGaent

voald :ut the purpose of the Bill. is to say to the people

of Illinois. aad we hope the saae exaaple is followed

nation-videy that the Fictims of a juvenile rapiste armed

robber or murderer are Just as victimized as if the
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fortuitous situation where the perpetrator of tàe criae vas

eighkeen years of age. It's an absolute necessity that we

have a œandatory transfer. âs Represenkative Daniels says,

the examples akout tvo fifteen-year-olds in the back of a

car are cozpletely inapplicablee because tbe State's

âttorney, the prosecutory has discretion as to whether to

bring that charge to begin vith. Bqt the fact of kàe

matter is that once c:arged. a rapist. an araed robbere a

aurderer and so forth. ought to be charqed as an adult and

tried as an adulte and handlede except for incarceration

pqrposes. througà tàe adult criwinal justice system; anë to

do othervise would be to allow tàe adults and the young

adults to continue to use jqvenile cripinals to perpetrate

their crimes and to cause t:e already terrific increase in

juvenile criwe. and the victizs of juvenile criae. to

increase even nore over the next years. We don't vant that

to happene and I think Senate Bill 1231. if passed.ww''

Speakec Petersz ''Bring yoqr reœarks to a closev Representative

Joknson.ll

Johnson: ''I a2. Qoulë be a wajor step foruard for... for the

cause of criœinal justice in I llinois. I urge a 'noë vote

on this àœendaent.'l

Speaker Peters: pnepresentative Kosinski./

Kosinski: ''Kr. Speaker and LaGies and Gentleœen of the Housey

some of you aay knov that 1 filed a Bill wàich was :eld up

in :ules. which contained automatic transfer that vas œore

severe thaa the 3ill gelre considering today. Ik was based

on the fact that I have little sympathy for soae juveniles

toda y: vho through sophistication of the aedia - television

and t*e edacation of their peers - are àiding behind the

realities of our iav. I think ites abozinable that we

perzit this to occury and on that basise I feel we should

have an extremely strong Biil. :ow in my book. this
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àmendaent would alnost qo back to sguare one where it

leaves the discretion in Ehe Judges: hands, because I can

see a constant reaction of appeal in these areas of four

crimes listed. Had t:e Sponsor of this âmendaent at least

considered Pepresentative Katze recoamendation that tbe

question of œurder be aa aatomatic transfer and the others

rebuttable presupption. there zight ke soae logic to it,

but the wag this âmendment stands at tbis point in tiaee I

think it's a step backward froœ +:e intent of the Bill.

cannot support it./

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative stearney./

Stearneyz 'I@ould tîe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Pekers: *:e indicates he vill.*

Stearneyz wRepresentative, under tbe present Juvenile Court àct,

Section 702-7. it provides staadards lhat a Judge is to be

governed by in deciding whether to transfer a case to the

adult court. àw I right'u

Getty: ''Tàat's correcto/

Stearneyz pNow, under your proposed âzendment, it would provide a

rebqttable presuwptione but the saae standards woul; goveru

the juvenile court's discretion in deciding vhetber to

transfer a matter. True?t'

Gettyz DThe court woald be required to make a stateaent in

writing. as gith... with relations:ip to Paragrap: z of the

Sectiony as to why it chose not to transfer t:e case.'d

Stearney: ''But vould.--''

Getty: nThere vould be created the rebuttable presunption that

transfer was in order. That's without the necessity of

presenting aay evidence. There gould àave to be a shoving

thereafter that there was not suificient evidence to

transfer-''

Stearney: IlGranted. But if ge kave these sa/e Judges who you...

who yoq froxn upon. w:o absolutely refuse to transfer a
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matter to the adult courty no matter àov heinous tàe crimee

what... what good would the rebuttable presuKption doe

because the Judge vould sizply fin; tbat those factors do

not exist./

Getty: ''Well. the presumption would be established automaticallyy

by lav. It gould be very difficulte because then tbe

weight woul; be shiftedy as yoa know very well.

Representative Stearney, and the Jqdge vould àe put in the

ezbarrassing position of ha ving to write an opinion as to

w:y he didn't zake the transfer vhen there was no

justification. He vouldn*t have t:e facts.''
Stearneyz ''But khat's œerely a factual questione aœ I right?

Deciding whether of not that the child... the juvenile

should be transferred?''

Getky: I'Of course: bqt khere's going to be a record madee and a

Judge is going to be pat on t*e hooks of that record and

have to put his reasons down in writing-/

S tearneyz 'lWelly he's on the hooks right nove because àe does

Iake a determinakioa. He may state ik orallye but

nevertheless thatls akin to a writing itself. But

neverthelesse :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1et ue address ayself to tNe guestion. This is a

sigaificant pàilosophical change in our attitade towards

t:e trea teent of juveniles; thak ise khe Bill as proposed

unaaended. Granted, it is a policy changey :ut we have

now. especially in Chicagoe virtual anarchy on the streets.

I come froa tàe inner city. The ganqs practically run the

entire area. They terrorize all the citizeas. After darkg

people are fearful to leave tàeir ho/es. in Dy

neighborhood. They absolqtelg are terrified. Nowy what ve

have to do is address ourselves to means of dealing vit:

these vioient offendersy tbose who copmit mqrder an4 rape

anG deviate sexual assault conduct. and armed robbery by
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the use of a firearm. This Bill attempts to deal gith that

very serious question. ke've been wrestling vith it over a

great nqzber of yearsg and I think we sàould recognize tham

it was :ay Ewell who was eight years ago, vas advocating

sucb a change. ànd last yeare I believe it vase the Ronan

and Cullerton Bill that ve passed out of Jqdiciary 11.

vhich *as sent to the Senate. wâich woqld provide for the

sane aandatory changee mandatory treataent of juveniles as

adults, in these types of crimes. Bat I say to youe ve are

.. . khe State... tàe State's àttorney of Cook County has

tried to be careful in the drafting of this Bill. ke are

not talking aàout the tgentp-five cent robbery. geere

talking about robberies coazitted by the use of a fireara.

It is not kàat type of armed robberye whek:er it pay be

blud qeon. or a kaife. or something of k:is sort. It is

armed robbery by t:e use of a firearl alone. lnd v:ere ve

have murderv we have to begin treatinq juveniles as adults,

siœply because the vast nunber of serious crimes in the

City of Chicago are nov beinq coœaitted by 15 and 16

year-old offenders. ànd I say this; I've seen cases and I

knov of cases that took place Sn 900 Horthwestern - that's

a Aexican-puerto Rican neighboràood - people cale into a

grocery storey and in the comzission of an armed robberye

shot the ovner of the store simply to see hog zany bullets

he could take in tbe heart before be fell over. No? 1...

Fqrtbermorev even represented an individqal - a young quy

-  who kept, during the coœmission of an arzed robberye shot

an innocent bystander siœpiy for no reason at all. 1he

kystander didn't do anything to stop the robbely. But yoq

seee it's tbese types of criaes... I:d rather be held up

by a :0 year olde because a 40 year old is only interested

in my money. à young persoa. a 15 or 16 year old isn't

interested in my aoney aloney he valqes no life whatsoever;
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he*ll take ny life sizply to get a fev dollars. Ràat is

the person that we must take off the streeks. If ve#re

going to have a senblance of organized society ia the large

aetropolitan areas of this state. weêve got to renove the

juvenile offender, that person that is com/itting serious

criaesy and I tàink we have to defeak this àmeadzent. keep

the Bill intactv if ve:re ever going to haFe a hope of

restoring a little peace and trangqility to the

neighborhoods of Chicago. I say eno: on this particular

àaendaent. Thanà you-/

Speaker Petêrsz ''aepresentative Bullock.l

Bullock: I'kelly thank you ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. It pains me nuch to stand in opposition to

Representative 'ike Gettye *bo I knov is a brilliant lavyer

and a Gentlelan vào is generally concerned abouk crime in

the state. doveFer, I thlnk tàat kor once. iepreseatative

Getty has submitted to this Body a piece of legislation

that ioes not deserve our favorable consideration. I stand

in opposition to Aaendment #2 to Senate Bill 1231.

Eepresentative Getty full well knows, and bis colleagues

full well knove that in Cook Countye in Cook County veere

talkiag aboum tvo and a half percent of t:e cases. about

23.000 casese that would coae gitbin the j urisdiction of

tbe legislation. Eepresentative Getty also knows thate in

this legislation without his àzendmente that the autoaatic

traasfer provision still allogs...'l

Clerk O'Brien: IlEepresentative Neff in t:e cbair.e

Vinsonz ''Tàat was wy point. and I just wanted that recognized for

t:e recordo''

Bullock: ''Thank you. That ve underatand that in tbis

legislation, the autolaàic transfer provision still allovs

that the safeguards ia Section 6(b) provides that if

charges are reduced by a preliminary court :earinge that in
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facte or if the state's zttorney obtains a guilty pleae

that the juvenile still has a right to have hia case

transferred back to juvenile court. ke also understand

tbat if charges are reduced after a guilty pleae or trial,

t:at t:e Judge Day use discretion and laybe dispose of the

case under the Criminal CoGe or the Jqvenile Court àct. I

think ve understand that. I think the Sponsor understands

tbate and if ve are Eo ask to adopt Amend/ent #2y which in

effec: guts the Billy ve do in fact take avay the very

purpose of the Bill. I also gould like to add, ;r.

speaker, the tàiag tàat really càanged ay Dlad on the v:ole

issue that's before t:e Body. is tbat ia ay district, more

specifically in my neighborhoode there was an incidentg

Representative Gettye not vhere a juvenile used a

broomstick to threaten a 15 Fear old. buk there was a

friend of my sones who gas valking àole froa scbool and

happened to have a Seiko watch on his arm, and tàere was

another kid who vanted that seiko gatcb and literally took

the vatch off of his arm. An4 when t:e other kid asked for

the watch back, he didn'k qet tàe vatch back. ne got a

shotgun khroug: the chest. ând so for the last ten aonths

this individual's mother àas not been able to eFen get the

case to triale and the trial vill not be held until

September of 1982. Novy I speak from personal experience,

aad I said to the citizens of my Gistrict last weekendv we

had a town hall zeetinge tbat we would be considering

legislation of this sort, and tàat for t:e first time since

I've coze to tbis Bodyv that I:2 going to vote on a 1aw and

order issuee and I'2 going to vote to take kids like that

off t:e street before tâe y kurt m; kid aad someone else's

kid. ànd I think that lf a kidy 15 year old, takes a

shotgan and goes out and robs soneoney tbat he ought to be

treated t:e saze va7 ve treat an adult; and that's to pu*
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hiw in jail. throw the key away. aad we von't bave to vorry

about that zenace any more. Soe it pains ae muc: to oppose

your Azendzente but I hope that you understandy ites not

yoq. It is in fact the systeœ that ve#re trying to get atg

and donet thinà we should vote eaye: on ânendnent #2.

think we should votey resoundinqlyy 'no'-l

Speaker Xeffz HThe Gentleman from 'organg Representative Aeilly./

Eeillyz ''Thank you ;r. Speaker. I aove tàe previous question.''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Peters in the Chair. The

question is. 'Shall the previous question be put?e. Those

in favor will signify by saying 'aye'v those opposed. In

tàe opiaion of tàe chair, the 'ayes' have it.

Representative Getty to close./

Gettyz ''Ar. Speaker: Kezbers of the House. over the years, nobody

in tàis Body :as been more intereste; in lag and order

zeasures than 1. 'y good friend Representative Bullock

says tha t for once he's going to vote for law and order.

I#d say t:is ko youe Ladies and Gentlemen. I have vote;

for 1av an4 order every tiae. Sozetizese unfortunately, ve

in tàis House, we in this Geaeral àsseœblye are given to

overkill - given to doing just a little bit too much to

sàov hov much ve are against criae. I don't tbink there is

any person here g:o is opposed to the idea that that

iadiviGual wào took Aepresentative Bullock's son's friendes

watch and then shot bia in the cheste ought to be tried as

an adult. That#s vhy my âmendaent vould provide for tàe

rebuttable presumption, vouid provide that that Judqe wust

put any reason tbat he doesnet transfere in lriting. ând.

at the same tiae, it would protect t:e 15 year old vho

indeed is overcharged, as we know so ofken they aree

because under t:e present syskewe vhen they are

transferredy one out of four gets cut loose. One out of

four is dismissed by the State's Attorney. or by that
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crilinal court to which we would be sending them to. I

suggest to you that this is the perfect coaprozise to

answer the problel. The la* as it is nog needs attention.

Tbat's vhy we:re here. @eere giving it attention, and at

the same timez ye don't gant to overkill. Re don't want to

even be sendinq an additional 2.5% of 24.000 cases over Eo

be trieG as criminal cases, because ve knov, of tàat

percentage: a quarter of them at least are going to get cut

loosey and if ve.re sending tàe ones that have been denied

transfer before, an avful bigger percentage tàan that will

be cut loose. The... under present lake t:e juvenile

court can deal vit: t:e larginal juvenile gho does not have

to be kransferred; vho is not the violent offendere and

that's *hy it nakes sense to retain some jurisdiction in

t:e court's discretione and at the saae time insure that

tâe rebuttable presuzption will see that the violent person

is indeed transfered; xill see that he's tried as a

crizinal in the criminal courts ratàer than as a juvenile

in the juvenile courts. This House. on tkis votee can shov

something very iaportant. It can shog indeed vbether it

vants to be a thoughtful. delibêrative Body that gants to

ansver a problem by good. sounde increaental legislation,

or whether it wants to overkill; ghether it Wants to create

another problen by the problem it seeks ko solve. Ladies

and Gentleœene life vill go on one vay or anot:ery but vev

by our votes here: can help to aake that life and our

criminal justice systeme a better one. I suggest to you,

if you wisà Eo be fair and 1a* and order mindede t:e right

vote aov is an êaye' vote./

Speaker Peters: 1'T:e guestion is. 'Shali zmendnent 2 to Senate

Bill 1231 be adopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by

votiag 'aye'y those opposed by voting 'nay#. 8r. clerkv

tbe voting is open. Depresentakive Vinson. ko explain his
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vote-l

Vinson; ''Tàank youe :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaeu of the

House. I understood gepresentative Getty's reaarks:

particularly to the effect k:at this is a deliberative

Body. and I would ask him: per:aps he can answer in

explainiag àis vote: as he can doe w:yy on 'arch 2%. 1982.

did àe vote for nouse Bili 1708. which did the saze thinq

and did not have a rebuttable presumption in it. I wonder

if ke coqld explain to œe. as this is a deliberative Body,

vhy I should not follow his vote on that bill. rather than

kàis one.n

Speaker Petersz 'l:epresentative Ballocky to explain his Fote-/

Hallock: IlThank youe :r. Speaker and Xembers of the House. In

gianebago County and Dost counties tbroug:out Illinoise the

crime rate aaongst juveniles is about balf khe crizes being

com/itted in tbose countiesy half t:e serious cri/es.

Bouse... senate Bill 1231 tries to address that problez in

a very good fashione but the âaendment to this Bill being

offered today guts that Bill. I urge a 'no: vote oa tàe

àzendment.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bwelle to explain his vote. The

tizer's on-/

Ewellz ''ir. Speaker: Ladies aad Gentlemene Represeatative

stearney erred when he said about eight xears ago, I vanted

to aiopt this procedure. It vas about fourteea years ago

when they said. what do you do about :ard crize in tbe

streets... ore vhat do you do about har; criae ia the

streeks? I saide 'You take it out of t:e juFenile court..

àt tbat tiœe, I put... pcopose; an hiendlent, aad I

proposed it for aboat three Sessions after that, tkat you

ïake the 1q. 15: 16 year olds accountable as the adalts.

There is no sucà thinq as a rebuttable aurder. Tàere is no

widdle ground on œurder. In facte if you ha Fe to triple
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the spacey youell triple the space in order to eli/inate

this heinoqs cri/e. It is true thak my district and a

nuwber of other districts are overrun by young juvenile

thugs vho threaten the lifee not only of the childrene t:e

oldy the elderly, tàe women: an4 tbeyell threaten yours or

anybody elsees that comeo.-'l

Speaker Petersz lconciade your reœarkse Bepresentative Ewell.''

E*ell: Ilând I'm going to say that any atteœpt to gqt the bill in

this fasàion is i1l advised. The Bill ought to be left

stand as it ise if you vant to do something about the

hard-core street criœe that existsv tbat terrorizes tbe

very life and sustenance of the citizens of the City of

Chicago. :urdere rapee ar/ed robberyw and deviate sexaal

assault are indeed acts that ougkt to be transferred

automatically. so the message woul; goy not to the people

?ho are dead and not to the Fictiasy but to the people who

comaik khese heinous offenses.''

Speaker 'eters: lRepresentative Fawell. to explain àer votew''

#awellz HTbank youv dr. Speaker. I gould like to inforz Dy

colleagues from ay County of Dupagew tàat our juvenile

Judge is for :r. Getky's âaendaente and against the... tbe

assumption that every single juvenile tkat appears in our

juvenile court who is charged with these crimes, should

automatically be transferred iato the criœinal court. I

realize Chicago has a problea, bqt our rapes are not 14

year olds raping 79 year olds. TEeyere usually two 16 year

olds at a drive-in. I vould suggest t:at you take a

careful look at your vote. I xoqld suggeste alsoe that you

be reminded that our juveaile Judge ca/e dogn for t*o and a

half hours and testified against this Bill. Let Cbicago

solve tàeir ploblez by getting better Judges.n

Speaker Peters: Hnepresentative Stegarte to explaia her vote-''

Stewartz ''T:ank you. :r. speaker. The Sponsor :as offered a
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reasoaable and sound àmendaent wàich I think deserves a lot

Rore green votes. The scare... I think itês also shazeful

that the scace tactics eaployed b y the oppositione vhich

have included gross simplifications and exaggerations, have

been so persuasive this evening. I think tha t if ve take a

look at khe Apendlent tàat tâe Sponsor àas offered,

ge'1l... ve gould find that it certainly would not allov 15

year old axe mqrderers and vanton killers to go unpunished.

That is... That's certainzy not the aiK of this Azendment.

This... The aia of tNis âlendœeat is to zake cerfain tàak

t:e rights of juveniles; and I t:ink ve have carefully

established that juveniles do deserve special proceduresy

that khose are not violated./

Speaker Peters: ndave a11 voted xho gisà? Representative Katze

to explain his vote.''

Katz: f'Kr. Speaxer and tadies and Gentleaen of the House,

yesterday we voted a substantial vage increase for *he

Judges of this state. I assqze that if ge voted that

increase: it gas because we believe they do bave some

judgaent. :r. Getty's Bill is not at all a gutting of tbis

Bill. TNe fact of tbe aakter is that there is a difference

between a rape and a rapee anë a rape that takes place at a

parkiag lot may not at all be the saze as aaother kind.

àll that :r. Gettyes Bill does is say tàat ve will lean

over every way tovard transferring such a casey but the

Judge still has the final discretion. The truth of t:e

matter is thate of those cases that are actually

transferred iu Cook County. of juvepilese and actually

triede one foarth of those cases are acquitted after trial.

so# donRt automatically believe tbat everybody is guilty.

They may not bey and there are different situations. 5r.

Getty's Bill leans as far as one can-..'l

speaker Petersz nHave a11 voted v:o vish? Take the record. :r.
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Clerk. On this qqestione there are 63 voting *ayee: 111

voting enoêe and Anendment #2 fails. Further Azendaents-n

clerk O'Brien: lFloor àmendment #3e Preston./

Speaker Peters: nRepresent... gho? Representakive Prestoo. The

Gentlelau wàthdrags âzendment #3. further AmendKents.ll

Clerk OeBrienz 'Ieloor àmendment #%, Daniels.''

speaker Peters: nRepresentative Daniela, on âmendzent #4.14

Daniels: l':r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housev afker

Senate Bill 1231 was presented to tke Judiciary Coœ/ikteey

and as a result of the request of some of the sezbers of

t:e C omaitteee we :eld two working sessions tàat involved

several kours of work on be:alf o; the staff and behalf of

tàe Cook County state's àttorney's Gffice and many Kembers

of the Judiciary Co/zittee in the House. âmendwents #% and

5 address the subject of those Nearàngs. àzendment #%

allows the victias oî juveaile cri/e to aktead Nearings on

the Juvenile's status and provides that all traffice

boating. and flsh and game violations shall be prosecuted

without going through juvenile court procedures. Ik

deletes prior change in standards of evidence at the

hearings for transfers fron javenile court to adult

criminal courte and provides again, tbe qqestion of

automatic transfer to adult courtv of fifteen and

sixteen-year-olds vho are charged gith aurGer. rapev

deviate sexual assault or araed robbery. vhen the armed

robbery is coamitted with a firearm. It provides that vhen

a charge vhich qualifies for aqtomatic transfer is filed,

ail charges arising out of tàe same incident shall be tried

in adult criainal court. I think that àaendœent #4e in ay

opinione is an Amendmeat that has vorked very carefully by

the Kembers of the Comaittee. and I would aove for yoqr

favorable consideration in the adoption of Apend/ent #%.fI

speaker Peters: l'àny di scussion? There being none. t:e question
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isg 'Sàall zaendzent #% to Senate Bill 1231 be adopted?'.

Those in favor vill signify by sayiag êaye'y those opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of tàe Chair. the 'ares: have it.

Amendaent #% is adopted. Any further Aaendzents?fl

Clerk OlBrien: ''floor Aïendment #5v Daniels.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Daniels. Aaendment #5.':

Daniels: 'Ixr. Speaàere Ladies and Geatleœen of the House:

àmendment #5 is also a result of the hearings vith tàe

Judiciary Coaœitkee: and the work by that Coazittee clearly

spells out ?ho is entitle; to inspect juveniie court

records and states exactly when Javeaile cour t records are

admissible in other proceedings. provides procedures for

expungezent of law enforceaent juvenile records and

juvenile court records after the minor kecomes an adult. I

would ask for your favorable consideration in the adoption

of àuendwent #5.N

Speaker Petersz 'lAay discussion? There being noney the qaestion

isy 'Shall Amenduent #5 to Seaate Bill 1231 be adopted?..

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye#w those opposed.

In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes: :ave itg and

Amendment #5 is adopted. àny furtber âœendœents?/

Clerk OlBrien: @:o furtber àzendments.n

Speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Bowman. what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Bow/an: 'l:r. Speakery I filed a request for a State :andates

Note. and I'd like to have the Bill held on Second Readinq.

I've also filed a request for a state fiscai note. If I

mighte :r. S peaker... I'd just like to poiat out to tàe

Càair and to the qenbership that we have àeard during the

course of the debate on... on these âwendzents hov this

vill affect the prosecutionsg and as we a1l knov, jury

trials are lengthy and expensive. Rhere are no jury triais

in juvenile court. There are in adult courte and I think
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this will change tàe cost of the criuinal justice systew at

the loca 1 level, and indeed: at the stake levele to the

extent that ve anticipate sending œore childrene œore

juveniles into the State Department of Corrections.

think we need to seriously consider *he question of our

capacity. ge are already at that capacity nowe vithout

this legislation. I think. even if the state Handates Note

àct does not applyy I think the State fiscal Kote Act

surely does.'t

Speaker Peters: ''Qqestion, zepresentativq Daniels.l'

Daniels: ''Wellv :r. Speaker, Ladies anG Genàlemen of the Eoasee

if I felt that the Gentlenan vas truly sincere in :is

'otion: then I vould have greater coapassion for what àe

vas trying to doe but it's obvioqs that he4s just trying to

delay t:e Bill so it's not considered by this House. It's

obvioqs too: by studying carefully the state dandates âct

and the F iscal Xote âcte khat neither one of thew applye

and thereforee :r. Speakere I vould œove that his filing of

the requests are out of order.''

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Bovœane on that question.l'

Bovnan: flYesy :r. Speakerg the... it is certainly ay right under

the rules to file the Kotion. Conpassion has nothing to do

with it, and... and I tbink the only question here is:

sball t:e Bills rezain on Second Readinge and... and I'd

like to kno? from the Pariiamentarian whether ke feels the

Kotionse or the àcts apply. I vould also point out that

the rqles provide that, for a Ho1l Call Votee and that by

89 votes, this Bill will re*ain on Second Beadingy

regardless of vhat the sponsor of the Bill wigàt... wigbt

say.n

Gpeaker Pqters: I'Representative Daniels?''

Daaiels: ''I am advised tbat the State Haadates Ack. the request

for a state aandate, can only be filed in Comaitkee and by
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the Eeference Bureaug and if that being the case. I khink

the Gentleman's reguest there is out of ordery and...n

Speaker Peters: f'Go aheadop

nanielsz f'Secondly. on tbe fiscal notee under aule 32g I vould

œove to suspend the provisions of that as being

inapplicablea'l

Speaker Peters: n:epresentative Bov/ane the... in responsee yo?

are absolutely vithin your rigàts to file t:e requests that

you Gid. The statement zade by Representative Daniels in

regard to the State qandates zct is correctv in tbat the...

tbat request àad to be filed and noted in com/itteee and

khat would require a filing or a statezent as to tNe fiscal

impact pursuant to the fiscal Note àct. So that... your

reqqeste then, for the fiscal note is a correct request.

Representative Daniels is totall: within t:e rules to

indicate tKat the fiscal aote is not applicabley and that

is a question for tbe Body to deterzine. On that questione

Representative Danielso''

Daaiels: HAn; :r. speakerg clearlye so tbe Boiy underskands the

reason that this Hotion is Kadee since the Gentlemaa4s

filing ise the guestion then cozes up: hoW many Jury trials

may be held, wàether or not it vill cost the state any

moae yy wbich I donet believe it will. anG how you file t:e

request that tâe Gentlemao hasy because on any criminai

case, if we were to extend the crime of marder and create a

nev crize. we might be faced vith a fiscal note request

tbat's inpossible to operate. If the Gentleman could tell

me bov many juveniles will coœmit the cri*e of murder ia

the year 1982-1983, then I'1i be in a better position to

answer his question; or bow aany juveniles out of +àe 23%

of this country in violent criae vili continue on this

raapage of violent crime: we can ansver the question. And

thates the reason that the fiscal note is inalplicable and
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I've zade the dotion that's before you today. /

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Ewelly oa that question? No?

Pardon, Sir'/

Eve1l: ''Ee made a lotion to suspend t:e rule: didn't he?''

speaker Peters: I'No.'I

Ewellz ''9ell...''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative... So that everyone knows ghere

we're ate Representative Bowman filed a Kotion re... asking

for a fiscal notee under the rules. Dnder tàe rules,

Representative Daniels zoved that the reguest for a fiscal

noEe is not applicable. That is vlere we are ate aad that

gill take a Najority of those votinq on the question. So

tEe question isy eIs a fiscal note applicable?'. Those in

favor will signify by... pardon? On that dotion.

Representative Bowzau. Excuse œe... Excuse œe. kaik a

zinute. Rait. Representative Collinsg vhat purpose do you

rise?f'

Collins: ''Point of clarificationy 8r. Speaker. The Kotion is

that the fiscal note is not applicakle??

speaker Peters: ''Correct.''

Collinsz HSo if you:re voting wità the good gqys. you vote

1 yes ' . 11

Speaker Petersz l'@elle if youere voting vith Representative

Danielsy youlre voting 'yes..''

Collins: IlT:ates vàat I said.''

Speaker Peters: pNog. let:s... Representative Bullocke to...

okaye Eepresentative Bowzane what purpose nove Sir?''

Bowzan: nkell. first of a21y the inqqiry - isnet tâat not a

debatable Hotion?ll

Speaker Peters: ''Yes.l

Bovzan: I'I presume it is.''

Speaker Peters: SlYes-fl

Bowaan: ''Okaye I vould like to debate the Hotione and perhaps
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otber people voald too. so before we proceed to the

vote..-n

Speaker Petersz 'lThat's... Tàat's where velre at nov.''

Bowmanz nOàay. Nov. 1ay I Ye recognized on t:e guestion?n

Speaker Peters: lproceed. Hold on a second: nov. ge#re get...

Ladies and Gentle/en. so that ve know whele ge are at,

Representative Bovman asks for a fiscal note. under the

rule s. oaier the rulese Represeatative Daniels aoves that

a fiscai note is aot applicable. âll right. Tbat is t:e

question now under discussion. On tbat question,

Eepresentative Bognan-/

Bownan: ''Thank you. :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. gàat we are dealing gith here is nok changing tbe

conditions unGer vhich a person vill be senteaced for a

particular crimee so mach as ge're really changing t:e

system by vhich juveailes vill be prosecuted in this state.

I think tàat this systemic chaage is very similar in its

scope to the determinate sentencing legislation that we

passed on this floor several years ago. ând at tbe tiae of

the determiaate sentencing legisiation gas passed, there

were considerable guestions raised aboat wàat effect this

vill have upon the auaber of people incarcerated in this

statee and vhat t:e effect tbat that will bave on the

demand for prison beds, how maay zore ne? prisoas ve will

need. T:ose questions were not properly addresse; at that

timey and you have... nov can see the result of our failure

to address those questions properly at that tiae. Here ve

a re@ struggling in 1982. strqggliaq to fiad enough places

to put tbe prisoners. Re are converting zental

institutions because ve caunot find enoqgh beds in our

present facioities: and there is not enouqh tile to build

brand nev facilities from t:e ground up. I think that this

particular legislation. if it is as sveeping in its scope
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as its Sponsor suggestse if it is going to Go t:e kiod of

job that its Sponsor suggests. vill have a severe iapact on

the demand for... for beds. I have not gotten up on t:is

floor to Gate to suqgest tNat this will send a lot aore

juveniles into the crizinal jnstice... througà kàe adult

justice system. The promoters of this legislation :ave

done that. They are the ones who are suggesting this is

going to keep wore criminals off the street. Nelle if...

if in fact tàeyere right. where are you going to put thea?

That is the logical consequence of their position. I think

if they have any evidence to offer on tâis subjecte they

ought to offe r lt in the fora of a flscal note. Tell us

vhat ve are going to need in tNe way of prison space. ke

already have an acute bed shortage. This pay very gel1

aake it vorse. I think the Body is entitle; to an ansver

Eo this gaestion before xe vote on final passage. and that

is #hy an requesting the fiscal aote. and... and

consequentlye I urge a eno. vote on tàe Hotion to deny the

fiscal note request. Thank yoa./

Speaker Petersl H0n khis questione aepresentative Reilly.l'

Reilly: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. There's a very simple reason

why tbe 'otion must be supported. The Fiscal Note Act

deals vitb costs to the state. There are no costs to the

statee even if in the wildest dreaas it costs any amount of

money you care to naae. to conduct these trials in adult

court instead of juvenile court. the state doesnet pay

those costs: and the Piscal Hote Act deals with the cost to

the skatee not to local governœents. Thatls vhat t:e

Fiscal Note àct deals vith. Iàe Bill does not deal gith

sentencing. â1l the Bill Geals wit: is hov you *r# tàe kid

in the first placey not vith the range of sentences that

are available. It's clearly... Tbe Fiscal Hote âct clearly

doesn't a pply because clearly to the statee khere's no
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cost. 'âye' votes are in order. T:e dotion s:ould be

quickly passed and we sàould get on gith the business of

tbe house./

Speaker Peters: I'Depresentative Van Duyne, on this question.'l

#an Duynez 'lparliamentary inquiry, :r. Speaker. Isn't tbere so/e

wayy by one of our tezporary rulesy we could deny Qoods

Bovman àis rigbt to speaà?''

Speaker Petersz pRepresentative Bowman. on tNis question.

Representakive Vinson-''

Yinson: n:r... Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Hoase:

dr. Bogmanes apocalyptic notions and dreams Aave occupied

so zuch tiœe that I would œove the previous question-''

Speakmr Petersz NTbe ques... Eepresentative Danielse do you eish

to close? Is tbere further discussionz T:ere being nonee

nepresentative Danielsoll

Danielsz 'laust... Just to ask for your favorable vote on tàe

inapplicability of the fiscal note - an *aye: vote.''

Speaker Petersz ''The question isy 'Sha1l the Gentleman:s Kotion

prevailzê. Those in favor will signify by voting êaye'e

tEose opposed enay'. Xr. Clerkv the voting is open.

Representative Getty, to explain his vote-''

Getty: H:r. Speakere and I Eope the Gentleœan ?ho just told us

about t*e applicability of fiscal notes lill listen. The

applicable section sayse 'In t:e case of Bills havinq a

potential fiscal impact on units of local governaente the

Fiscal Hote Act shall be prepared by the Department of

Local Government Affairs'. Nov. guite clearlye vhere there

is aa impact ou iocal governzenkse ge bave to àave the

availability of a fiscal note jqst as weli as when it would

have an izpact on state government./

Speaker Peters: t'Further discussian? Explanation? On this

queskion... Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this questione

there are 1%1 voting 'aye'e 25 voting 'noe, 2 voting
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'present'e aad the Gentleman's Hotion prevails. T:e Housee

havinq deterained that a fiscal note is not applicable.

Third zeading. @here do we go7 1:06: For those vho... it

is the intent of the Chair to go througà the Bills on

Second :eading. 50... and tàen Third Reading. Seaate Bill

1289. Eepresentative Keane. nead t:e Bille :r. clerk-N

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1289. a Bil1 fœr an âct to aaend the

Bingo îicenae and Qax âct. Second Eeading of the Bi11.

âmendaeat #2 was adopted in Coazittee.''

Speaker Peters: ''lny Kotions relating to Amendaent 2?*

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iso Hotions filed.''

Speaker Peters: Hâny àuendments froa the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Tloor àaendment #3e Giorgi.''

Speaker Petersz I'lepresentative Giorgie âmendKent #3.*

Giorgi: l:r. Speakery this is the... this is the repeal clause.

If this isn4t put on this Bill and sent oût of this nousee

raffles and chances die as of January 1e 1983: and that's

all this does. Th at#s a1l it does-'l

speaker Peters: nâny discussion? Eepresentative Keane.''

Keanez îlThank youe :r. speaker. I#* going to oppose khis

â mendmen: on Sena*e Bill 1289. as I ap going to oppose al1

t:e Amendaents on this Bill. There *as a.. an avful lot of

debate in Coœzittee on this Bill. ge had a presentation by

tàe tegislative Inve skigating Cozmission. We 'ound zost of

our... aost of our discqssions dealt with the kiae. tàe

number of dayse tàe number of games that could be played.

It affected a treœendoqs alount of charitable institutions

in this statey and kn so doing. the people who vere

involved in the Bill àave qotten together. felt tbat tbey

could all live with the Bill as it came out of Committee,

vould work oa any Aœendments, and any kind of changesg or

any kind of day... number of gaaes per weeke later on this

summer, in the falle and coae back witb an agreed type of
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Bill. For thak reason. I oppose this lzendnent.''

Speaker Petersz 'lfurther discqssion? Ihere being none, tàe

question is... Aepresentative Giorqi. to closea'l

Giorgiz I'Ar. Speaker, for three years prior ko t*o years ago, we

tried to legalize noà-for-profit raffles and c:ances. The

Governor agreed. gith the help of Eis office, we wrote a

Bill that legalized the not-for-prefit raffles and cbances:

and we said to ourselvesy tkat if there vere any abuses ia

that law: we gould let that law self-destruct January le

1983. lhis is the only vehicle left to allow us to repeal

the sqnset clause, so the Eaffie and Chances zct can

continue. I respect the Gentlezan's wish to try to keep a

Bill as clean as he can, but 2y Bill *as doomed vhen I let

Representative seyer put :is 1as Vegas Nights on zy Bill,

being a Gentlemen an4 a Heaber of tàe General âssembly, I

1et :ia do that. I need soae help on tbis Bill so tàat

Baffles and Chaaces donêt go down January 1e 1983. so I

qrge the support of this Aaendlentv an; I ask for a Roll

call Vote.l

speaker Peters: ''kelle wetve already close, Representative

Pierce. but go ahead.î'

Piercez ''Any time Eepresentative Giorgi is trxing to bave the sun

stop in mid-arc and not set, I'2 for it. 1: Aepresentative

Giorgi can keep tbe sqn fron setting on Raffles and

chances. :e is a great man, stopping the sun in mid-course;

one of the fe* people who can do ite and even though I#n

qoing to pull his other âaendments to this Billv I think

nepreseatative Giorgi taking the role of Creator here not

only of Bingo. but of Raffles aad Chances. The Creator can

start the sun up. The creator can also stop the sun from

setting. aad I intend to vote 'aye..l

speaker Peters: ''Representative Slape. wbat pqrpose do you seek

cecognition?e'
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Slape: nTes, :r. Speakere for a Parliaaentary Inq qiry. I wouid

guestion the germaneness of this A/end/eat to the 5i21.'#

speaker Peters: ''xr. Parliamentarian? :r. Clerk? It is tbe

opinion of the Chair that the àaendzent is qermane. 1he

question isy 'Shall àmendaent #3 to senate Bill 1289

pass?ê. Those in favor gill signify by saying 'ayee, those

opposed 'nay'. In the opihion of the Càair. t:e àmendaent

is lost. furtker Amendaents.n

Clerk Oêsrienl lFloor âmendaent #%e Collins.œ

Speaker Tetersz ''Eepresentakive Collinsv âmendaent #R.tl

Collins: Hdr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee I

introduced Aœendment #% at tbe reqaest of a group of vhicà

I am a Nembery v:o qtilized the Bingo gales to raise money

for retarded children. I thoughk this was something that

woqld meet the approval of everyone involved. I was qqite

surprised that opposition to the âaendœent vas generated

from sources which 1... were totall; unexpected by ae, and

as yete I really bave not received a satisfactory

explanation as to gày they are opposed to this àwendment.

Howevere considering the source of the opposition: anG in

light of tbe fact tàat tbere is an indication that

sooetking can be vorke; out at a later date: I vill

vïthdra? zmendaent #%..1

Speaker Petersz NThe Gentleman witbdravs âlendment #q. àny

further Aaendments?l'

clerk O'Briea: lfloor âzendment #5e Neyer-l

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative seyer? Ted deyer or noland

Keyer? Eepresentative Roland Heyer. on Anendœeat #5.$1

'eyere Rolandz H%ou14 you remove àœendaent #5e Kr. Speaker?p

Speaker Petersl ''Tàe Gentleman vltldraws zmend/ent #5. eurther

zzendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âzendment #6e Barnes.o

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Barnese on Awendment #6.11
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Barnesz I'Kr. Chairaane I vant to withdrag âmendment #6./

Speaker Petersz ''The Lady witàdraws A/endwent #6. Further

àwendzents. :r. Clerk'/

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor A/endaenk #7e :arnes.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Barnes. âaendmeat #7.*

Barnest l:r. Speakere I vould like to try to pqt on âmendzent #7,

becaqse as Pepresentative Keane saide that we did have

kestizony by the Illinois Investigating Colzissiony and it

vas the intent of the Illinois Investigating Coœmission to

have soze reforz to this 9ille and talkinq to the Director

in a report the Director put out June 1q# he feels a

lizitation of the games is a source of reform for this

Bill. and ail it does is limit one session pe r da# so seven

Bingo gawes a veek could be played. I vould ask a

favorable Eoll Call.>

speaker Peters: ururtber discussion? Representative oblinger-''

Oblingerz '':ay I ask the Sponsor a questione please? 9i11 s:e

yield?''

speaker Petersz 1150, she#ll yield. @ill the... @ill t:e people

stan4ing in front of nepresentative Barnes please be

seated?e'

obliugerz 'l/epresentative Barnesv I don't knov if youere faailiar

vith what is here in Springfield, anG also in Collinsvillee

for those people wào live therey we bave a building dovn

here that we a11 contribute rent to. On one eFening. Big

Brothers and Big Sisters is tbere. The next nigbt ites the

ziverton àthletic âssociation: a different ane each night.

On Sundaye now I vant you to listen to khis. al1 of you, on

Sunday afternoon. Villa Vianaey froœ St. John Vianney's

Church in Shermane has the afternoone and Big Brothers and

Sisters has Sunday night. This would preclude thea from

that having it. If... If you would say per daF by one

orgaaization. but you don't say thate so the church and tbe
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Big 3rothers an4 Sisters can't àave it on the saze day: the

vay youeve xritten t:is Bill. This is not k:e vay I think

you iatended it. Xou wean by one organization couldn't

have it more than one session a dayv but you don't say

t:ate and you4re going to kill al1 these dovnstate church

and charitable organizations vhich sàare a building. Itês

called Las Caritas Kall. It4s at Ralnut and Jefferson.f'

Barnes: 'Iln answer to your guestionv Representative. that's

exactly what I mean. Tàis Bill is a lattel of reforze was

to do ava y vith the Bingo palaces. so/e of the Bingo

palaces are the rentersy and they rent maybe t:ree, four

tiœes a day, and thaE is exactly what Iê2 trying to do. I

aœ trying to lizit the games so tàat there would be soae

type of reform in thls 3i1l. That vas the purpose of t:e

Bingo Billy and t*at's all I:m trying to doel

Oblingerz lqr. speakery speakiag to E:e Bill. I kno? what the

Representative is getting ak. ke do not have Bingo palaces

downstate. ghat ge have are charitable organizations going

together to try to share tàe expenses - tàe renty the

utilities - so that we can all enjoy the Binqo profit for

our special charities. T:e way this Bill is vritten should

apply to Bingo palacese but not to downstate not-for-profit

organizations. which are trying to share the expenses.''

Speaker Peters: flnepreseakative Barnes. vas... was that a

question? :o. Purther discassione Represeatative

Lecboxicz.n

LecNowicz: ''Tàank you, :r. speakery LaGies and Gentlezqn of thê

Hoqse. I speak against this â*e nd*ente âzend/ent #7e an; I

think tbe Kembers:ip of thia House does not have to recall

very long agoe that ve passe; a resolution. House

Eesolution 805. requesting the Department of Revenue

investigate thee and aake a cozœentary oa the Illinois

Legislative Investigatiag commission.s recomaendations
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coacerning improved Bingo regulations. and the Department

of Revenue subnitted the report to all of us on June 1q of

1982. and their stroagest recozmendation and the response

to the Cozwissioa's recomœendation *as that if they would

linit the aaxiaum prize liait be reduced to the apount

that's contained in senate Bill 1289. uould clear up a 1ot

of tàe probleas tkat they:ve found in singo throughout this

state. I agree very strongly with Jo. that it vas aever

the intent of either the nouse Bill or *:e senate Bill, to

try to limit the amount of money that is raised for

c:aritable institutions. Little City is a very good

cbaritable institution. If this Lady's âmendment goes on

the Bille it would affect t:e amount of revenue that is

raiseë for charity, and for tNat reason, I have to stand in

opposition at this tiœey to this âaendmeni. Tbere ?as an

agreewent: attached an agreeaent. in reference to the

support of t:e Bill overall, aad part of tàe agreelent was

that the Gollar amounte as far as tbe œaxi/um dollar

amount, would remain the sa/e, and if tbere's any further

areas ghere there... we possibly... further abuses based

upon the Eevenue Department's recommendations or tbe

Investigating Colmissionv le would address that issue next

year. For that reason, I az sqpporting a #no: vote on

Aœendment #7./

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion. Representative Keane-l

Keaaez HThank yoa. :r. Speaker. I relqctantly rise in opposition

to tbis àlendment. I supported this t#pe of action in k:e

comuitkeee and nov because I thihk that ali of the parties

that are involvede and there are sooe verye very

outstanding and gell-knovn philanthropic organizatioas that

gant Lo get kogether and vork this oat. They feel t:at by

reducing tàe prize loaey. that thates taken one long skep.

They vant to take some time so that tbey don't burt an#
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kiod of philanthropic organization by reducing the nulber

of tizes they can play. I think ve'll have soaething to

that effecty eitàer in the fall or next spring, and I az in

reluctant opposition to tàis.n

Speaker Peters: HEepresentative Eving-/

Ewing: f'Hr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee this

àmendment was presented in the nevenue Committee. and

becaqse of some pisunderstanding. it vasn.t aGopted. I

think that tàis àzendwen: is after a very serious problep

thates affecting Bingoe and could end up choking Bingo off

altogetber in this state. If ve vant to clean up Bingoe

let's put this Aœendment on tbere and get started. This is

a qood âmendment. and I cerEainly gould encourage a vote

for Representative Barnese àpendzent. T:ank you-''

Speaker Petersz ORepresentative Levin./

Levin: lkouid the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Peters: 'lThe Sponsor yields. She indicates s:e wil1./

Levin: I'Eepresentativee tàe synopsis of the Bill indicates that

tàe Bill lizits the nuzber of Bingo days vhicb *ay be held

ia a given premises. Is that provision still in the Bill,

as it is withoqt the àmendaente or gas that deleted'l

Barnesz Hcould you repeat that. please?l

Levinz t'ïes. The synopsis says that the Bill li/its t:e nqœber

of Bingo days which nay be held iR a given premise...

preaises. Is that still in the Bill. ol *as tbat re/oved?''

Barnes: 'IT:at ?as bargained out in the Senate./

Ievin: 'IVou sag tàates not in tàe Bill aow?o

Barnesz 'INoe it is not-''

Levia: MTàank you-n

Spea ker Peters: œEepresentative Kustra. aepresentative Jobnson.l

Johnsonz /1 aove the previous qnestion-''

Speaker Peters: 'llhe queskion is. 'Sàall the previoas question be

put?.. Those in favor will sàgnify by saying eaye'e tàose
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opposed Aaay'. In the opinion of the Chairy khe êayesg

have it. The Lady fro/ Coo: to closee nepresentative

Barnes.N

Barnes: e':r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee youeve

hear; the Chairœan of t:e neFenue Coaœittee stand qp and

said be felt thak khis was a necessary âmendœent. 2 wet

with Director Johnston today. Ee also feels that this is

exactly what is neede; for any reform in the Bill. A

limitation on the number of sessions perlitted at any one

location vould substantiaily reduce tàe nuœber of

violations. 1he rgason the Bill vas introduced was because

the Iribune task force and several other newspapers had

investigakions of their own and described a 1ot of

inequities in this Bill. KNen you go to reforme it is

unfortuaate that you œust reforœ throughoat the State of

Illinois entirely, not just in one section. I feel that

this is a very necessary âœendaent. I feel tàat khe

linitation is reform. I tbink tbat t:e intention of the

original Bingo Bill was to help a lot of little peoplev a

1ot of little: non-profit organizations. It ?as not meant

for just one or tgo groips to really coae in and cleaa qp

anG aake a ciean sveep of all the profits. Binqo :as

turned oat ko be one of the... tbe biggest operations of

gaœb ling that ve have in tàe State of Qllinois. This is

also solething else tNat was proven in the inveskigation by

the Illinois Investigating Cozpission. On tbat basis, I

would ask a favorable Boll CaAl.œ

speaker Petersz t'The question isy eskall âzendwent #7 to Senake

Bill 1289 be adopted' Those in favor vill siqnify by

voting 'ayed... by voting 'aye', those opposed by votinq

'nay.. Kr. Clerke the voting is open. nepresentative

'eyer. to explain his vote-l'

Neyer. Tedz nThaaà you. ;r. speaker. Tàis can be very. very
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easily stated. àn 'aye' vote is a vote against the Bingo

paiaces. à 'no: vote is for khe palaces.œ

speaker Peters: ''have a11 voted vho wish? Take t:e recorde ;r.

clerk. on this question. there are 61 voting 'aye'y 93

voting 'nay'e and 3 voting epresent.. zœendnent #7 is

lost. 'urther àmendzents-/

clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Alendment #8. gatson.''

speaker Petersz NAmendment #8, Representative katson.l

gatsonz wThank you, :r. speaker. Amendment #8 simply states that

hovever the aggregate retail value of all prizes or

mercbandise awarded in an# single day of Bingo conducted

with... in counties of less than txo Rillion population aay

not exceed 30... The reason for tàe âzeadœent is obvious.

If this is a Cbicago probleze which it very vell 2ay be.

and if this is a C ook County probleœ. so be it. Let Cook

County solve their probleïs. bu* let's not take it out on

t:e rest of tàe state. I agree with one of tEe previous

speakers that tàe Bingo paiace issue is not an issue in

dovnstate Illinois. %ee in Soqtàwestern Illinoisy gho have

to compete xitb the sissouri Bingos. have got a situation

in vhich Missouri offers 3600 dollar Daximum liait. ke are

very co*petitive nov wit: a 3400 doliar aaxiwuo limite but

if ve go with Ehe provisions of this Bill. Illinois and

southvestern Illinois in particqiar. will be

non-competitive. I understand that betveen 50 and 60% of

t:e people vho play Bingo at the singo qapes in

collinsville-Belleville area are frol Kissoari. If gê... I

submit t:at if we do becoœe non-competitive. the... the

piayers will naturally go to sissouri. 'issouri just

recen:ly passed a Bingo lav, and theyArm just no* getting
tbeir gawes establishedy and I tbink if Illinois is to

renain competitive. ve need to stay at the 3400 dollar

fiqure. The Bingo gazes in... in ay area are primarily rqn
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mostly community-ainded civic

organizations sucb as the Jaycees. soccer organizationsy

Assunption High School, a lot of the different Catbolic

scbools run the gazes. So, it reall; basnêt been a problea

that's being trying to address by the Billy and if it is a

Cook County problea. vhiche zaybe it ise so be itg but

let#s leave tàe res: of t:e state out of it. ând that's

exactly vhat this Amendment vill do-'î

Speaker Petersz nAny discassion? Representative Keane.'l

Keane: ''Unfor... ïese thank youy 8r. Speaker. onfortunatelye I

don't ha Fe the îegislative Investigating Cowmissionls

report. but the reason ve reduced the aaouat... the Bill

reducea the amount vas becaqse ge found that at a 3:00

dollar levele it paid for organized criae to become

involved in Bingo. The instances vhere +he tegislative

Investigating Commission foand that there was organized

crize was not in Cook County. It was outsïde of Cook

County. Tâere vere indications that there were.-. there

*ay have been proble/s tàroughout the state, inclqding Cook

Countyy but vhere they found heavy and open gazbling and

evidence of organized crize. it vas outside of cook county.

I also oppose... and I oppose the âmendaent for that basis.

It does exactly... It returns to exactly gàat... It goes

against e xactly what the Bill is attempting to do. and it

goes exactly against the finiings of the Legislative

Investigating Commission. also think that t:e Bille the

vay it's draftedy will liœit Bingo vithin a couuky

dovastate to a total vithin that county of 3400. I tbink

therees an error in the drafting. aad you gouldn't want it

passed an ywaye becaase vithin... t:e way I read it. gitbin

a counky. a dovnstate countye tbe whole county vould be

lilited to only 3400 dollars a day. and I vould ask tbat

t:is z/endment be defeated-f'
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Speaxer Peters: ''further discussion? There being Roney

Eepresenkative Qatson. to close.*

Ratson: ''kelle to refer to t:e Collinsville Jaycees as a criminal

elemente vould take exception to such a... an accusation.

The Collinsville Jaycees Qake 110,000 dollars off of Bingo.

R:ere does that 110,00Q dollars... kbere doea it end qp?

It ends up in their com/unity. sports cozplexe Illinois

Jaycees Cbildren's campe Christœas baskets for t:e needy,

senior citizense smoke alarœs for the needye Girl Scouts,

neart fqnd, 'Khoury' League. I dare suggest tbat those are

aot tàe crïmiaal eleaent of Illiaois. If tâis is a proble/

in Chicago, so be it. chicago. take care of your probleœs:

but donet force it on us ia downstate Illiaois. @e donet

want it and we don4t need it. I urge a eyes' vote-''

Speaker Peters: nThe question is. #5hall âmendlent #8 pass?'.

Those ih favor vill signify by saying eaye'. Is the

Gentleman joined by five 'ezbers; Rell, evidently not...

yese I guess so. The question ise 'S:al1 àmendment #8 to

Senate Bill 1289 pass'' lNose in favor vill signify by

voting eayel, those opposed b y voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk,

t:e voting is open. Eepresentative Van Duyne to explain

his vote. One minute.''

7an Duynez flYes. Thank you: Hr. speaker. In explaining œy vote.

I'd like to pose a hypothetical qqestion or Maybe... mayke

it doesn't even nake any differencee bqt at least I'; like

to estabiis: Aegis... legislative intente and tbere has

been an allegatioa Iade here that thë 3400 dollars or :300.

whatever the figure isy would be an agqregate in the vhole

county. @atsony sàake your heade tAat is not the

legislative inteat: is ik, I hope? But tbat is what it

says. It says total aggregate in one day of Bingo in the

whole county. Now, I#m sure in t:e County of @i11: tàere

is lore of an aggregate of prizes in t:e whole county on
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one given day than tàe figares cited in the àaendment. aad

if that's truee I:w going to bave to vote :no: on +:e

Amendmentg whether it be technical or ghetber it be

legislatively ihtended that way.n

Speaker Petersz neurther discussion? Bepresentative 'cpikee one

zinqte to explain :is vote-p

scpike: l'I'a sure that vas not the Sponsor's iatente but

evidently tbat's how it was draïted. Is says specifically.

'The aggregate retail value of all prizes or Rerc:andises

awarded in any single day of Bingo conducted witbin

coanties of less than tgo miilion population 2ay not exceed

3q00d. I1m sure tàat vas not as... his intenty but that's

how t:e à mendment was drafted. and it vould liwit the total

value of prizes in the entire county to 3:00 dollars.

Bnfottunatelye tkates not acceptable to anyone.''

Speaker Petersz lEeprese ntative Lechovicz, to explain his vote-'l

Lec:owicz: I'9ell, ;r. Speakere khe previoqs speaker is right on

targety and I voald hope tha: your dovnsàate aeabership 1ho

derives some relaxation, and also soœe chœrches and

veterans: groaps tha t derive soœe incoœee would seriously

read this Aoendzent, becaase it totally eliainates Ehew

froœ raising any type of aoney ;or goodv càaritable

purposes. This Amendment was poorly dragn and should be

defeated-fl

Npeaker Petersz lànybody else? Have all voted who gish? Have

a1l voted who vish? nepresentative Ratsona/

Qatson: 'lI'd like to read tàe current leq... legislation here

that4s nov on the books.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative katson... Beprësenkative Qatson,
t..

to explain his vote.'l

gatson: l'The aggregate retail value of all prizes or œercàandise

avarded in any single day of Bingo *ay not exceed 2.250

dollars or... velle curreatly it says 3400. The intent of
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the Billy of coursev is to reduce it to the 2.250. 5oy in

other wordsy in t*e entire state of Illinois. ve can't

offe r any mole khan 3400 dollars. So this is... tke... the

efforts by t:e opponents of t:e àmend/ent are obvious, and

ites ridiculous to bring up any... any point that veere

trying to limit t:e amount of noney that can be offered in

a counky.fl

Speaker Petersz 'lHave all voted xho vish? Eave all voted v:o

wish? Take tàe recorde :r. Clerk. On tbis questionv tàere

are 66 voting 4a xe.v 95 voàing enayey 6 voting 'presenkee

and âmendment 8 fails. Further âmendments?l

clerk O'Brien: 'Ieloor àmeniment #9. Flinn./

Speaker Peters: ''Rho? Representative Flinne Aœendwent #9.1

'liaa: HTàank youe ;r. speaâer. :r. Speaker and Iadies and

Gentlezen of the Housev àaendnent #9 offers to cu+ tàe 3400

dollars down to 2700 dolla rs. instead of the 2250 that the

Bill...l'

Speaker Peters: eênepresentatige Flinn. I'* sorry. ke didn't :ear

Youe bere-''

Flinn: 'gïou can't àear me. I don't have Ky Rike on. Turn the

dawn tbing on-''

Speaker Petersz eEepresentatiFe Flinn. dr. Electrlciane I offer

your apologies to Eepresentative Flinn. Proceede Sir.''

elinnz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. khat I was saying ?as that

Azeadwent #9 offers to lover the present 3R00 dollars to

2700 dollars prize money at 1àe Blngo gaaese instead of

vhak the B11l offers, is 2250. Tàe reason I offer this is

to not styzie the 3ill at all. I can recognize tàe fact

that there is some problews in some areas. I would like

for yau to know that if tâe 2250 goes in. with Kissouri

righ t across the river fro? a good portion of Illinoise and

especially the Ketro-East area, that there will be very fev

Bingo gaaes at alî: if anyy that exisk. Kissouri nov has a
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3400 dollars. the saze as Illinols has. ;ou can come to

any of our Bingo games dovn there. and you:ll find manye

nany Hissouri cars parked al1 over the hetro-East area.

especiallyy vhic: Ie1 familial with. donet knov about

the rest of the... the kordering tovns and counties of

Kissouri. buE I do know in tàat areae the 3ingo games exist

on the Hissouri people. just like our àorse races does.

Just like our lottery does, down there. âll of tàose

tâings exist because t:e dissouri people support thea. I

vould ask that this àmendlent be given due consideration.

I recognize by the other âmendments that the... tNat the

skids have been greased. kaow ghere I standy but I would

like to ask that this àmenGœent get one at least that ve

caa have our voice heard in Conference Eoœaiktee. I Xnow

t*e senate Sponsor's goinq to ofpose any and all
Amendaents. I ask for a favorable vote.?

Speaker Peters: 'lAny discussion? aepresentative Sam Qolf-n

:olfe 5a m: ''Thank youe :r. Gpeaker aad 'embers of khe House. I

rise in supporE of àaendœent #9. I thinà this is a

reasonable comproaise in tàe va# tàe :il1 started out and

the vay it is at the present tize. If this Bill passes in

its present forp. as Hepresenkative elinn has indicated,

it#s going to present a catastrophe to several of the Binqo

halls in zy particular districtg and as it vill in several

others. I thinky as I said before. this is a reasonable

cowproœise. It is a... an àaendmenk that vill perait the

Bingo hails in dovnstate Illinois to operate in *ke panner

that they were intended. It vitl enable theo to 4o the job

that t:ey.re trying to Goe anG if you'll examine many of

t:e institutions that are using t:e Bingo àalls for their

particular Bingo gamese youell find that these are al1

worthwhile organizations, and that tàey do an excellent

Job. I vouid urge your support of âœend/ent #9.'t
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Speaker Peters: lFurther discussion? Representative Keane.''

Keane: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to this

âmendment for the same reason I have opposed tàe others.

It xoul; raise the azounts that vere agreed upon as the

Bill came over froa the Senate. Peràaps Nissouri, who *as

just starting out in th:ir Bingo history. vill find that at

3400: we#re going to have the saae kind of a thing that

they vill experience vhat we did. àt tàe level ok 3400

dolla rse the tegislative Investigatinq Comnission found

thak it's vell vortà the tize an; the effolt of organized

criue to becoœe involved in Bingo. 1he Bingo Act that we

passed vas ta allow people to enjoy attending Bingos and

also provide revenue for tàe wany charitable and worthwhile

institutions we kave throughout the state. It took a great

deal of effort and a great deal of work to arrive at tàe

2250 figure. ge've had a previous àmendment that vas

witàdrawn at the 2700 dollar level. I would... I tàink

that the 2700 level is too high. I agree that there's

problems... there pay be probleas where ve*re bordering on

other states, but I think that the State of ëissouri, a

year froa now. viil also be dogngradinq tàeir betse tieir

top Aevela on Bingoe their top prizes. silplx because they

nay find that they:ve attracted t:e criainal element. I

would ask for the defeat of khis àmendaent-l

Speaker Peters: ''eurtàer discussion? Representative Slape-t'

Slapez Hïesy thank you. hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. One thing tbat keeps being baadied about hereg

aad I think ought to be clear up. is i+s reference to

organized criae. Ia the Eevenue Cowœitteey vken this Bill

vas heard and several of these âlendments vere heard, and

most of thez vere defeated tbere. the question was asked of

tEe investigator ghat kind of orqanized cri/e he found in

the Bingo games in soutàern Illiaois. And he admitted in
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the Coaaittee tbat al1 Ee had vas accusations or reports

that t:ere *as some kind of i/proper use or i/proper type

of gaœbliag devices in tbere. I don#t khink that the

Volunteer eire Department àssociation and the Hadison .

County Fire Departzent àssociation or t:e Casey-..

Collioaville Jaycees are part of any organized crize

faaily. âad... And I believe that if tbese Bingo qames in

our area, these Bingo games that benefit organizations and

that benefit different segments of our population are going

to be able to conkinuee they have to continue in a vay that

they can be cozpetitive vith the gaœes in the... in t:e

State of dissouriv and I would urge al1 the 'embers of this

House to please vote 'yes: on àmendaent #9.%

speaker Peters: ''eurther discussion? Representative techogicz./

Lechowicz: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the douse.

Iêd like to re... put right into tàe record a copy froœ tàe

Illinois Departweat of Revenue in reference to this

specific subject. It says. epursuant to the aandate of

House Resolqtion 805. the Departzent of Revenue :as

carefully considered thirteea recomœendations made by t*e

Iliinois Legislative Inveskigating Commission on its âpril

1982 report entitled :inqo in Il11&p;4y a report to tbe

General âssembly. Although the Departnent does not agree

vith every recommendation nade by the Coaaissione the

report itself presents an accarate. gell-docuaented accouat

of t:e history and current status of Bingo in Izlinois.

T:e folloving constitutes the Department's response to each

of the Commission's recoanendations. Their first

recolmendatione Ladies an; Gentlelene it sayse eThe

Commission strongly recomzends tbat t:e 3400 dollar aaxiœuœ

pzize liait be reduced in order ko enable szaller gaaes to

conpete with the Bingo palaces. 9e recoaaend that the

Legislature fix a prize limit vhich would be no less that
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1500 and no more tban 2500 dolla rs. It should be noted

that the current aaximum prize liœit is consiskently

awarded by less than 5% of the licensed Bingo operations in

this stateê. Tàe Department's response of the Department

of Revenqe sayse 'Since the enacklent of the Bingo License

and Ta x àct, the General àsseœbly has alvays fixed the

laximqz prize li/it by statute, rather tàan delegating that

responsibility to the Department. For this reason and

beca use a cbange in t:e zaxizua prize limit vould not

significantly affect the Departnentês administration of the

Act: the Department :as no posltion on tàis recomzendation.

Eovever, kàe Comaission#s analysis of t:e issue in âppendix

C of its report is clearly correct.'. quote. #Logering the

prize lizit vould allov tbe Blngo dollar to be spread more

equitably azong a vider range of groups.. senate Bill

1289. now in the House. logers t:e Kaxiauœ prize lilit to

2250 doilars. ke :ad tvo state agencies investigate this

problew. This vas tbeir recommendationy and I think we

should Aisten to their recomnendation and defeat âaendnent

#9.':

speaàer Petersz IlRepresentative Ronah-/

Roaanz 'IThan: you, Kr. Speaker, :eœbers of the House. just

want to clarify a zisstatezent tEat *y distinguished

colleague from Southern Illinois. Depresentative Slapee

zade concerning involvement of organized crize ln Bingos in

dovnstate Illinois. The Departlent of BeFenue report very

clearly state; that there is influence 'row organize;

crime. bqt I could see where Eepresentative Slape who is

qœite naive in that area anG bas never really had any

dealings vitb that horrid eleoent of society would have...

would bave pade a mistake: but I just vant to clarify tâe

recordy because of Representative Slapeês limited

bacàgroun; in iealing xith organized criae.n
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Speaker Peters: laepresentative Jack Dunn./

Dunny Jack: DKr. Speaker, I Kove tàe previous question.'l

Speaker Pekers: 'IThe question is. 'Shall the previous question be

put?'. Those in faeor vill siqnify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Cbaire the 'ayes:

have it. Representative Konroe rlinny to close.N

Flinn: ''9e1l, thank yoq: :r. Speaker. TEere are a number of

speakers vho spoke about organized crime. and this vould

elizinate it. I thought the Bingo law already had dealt

with organized criwey that those people werenêt even

alloved in t:e building. Nowy if t:e Revenue Department is

so sure that there is organized crime inflqence involved in

the Bingo gamey then *hy donet they do their job and get

rid of thel? %:y don't they do away with the licensees -

pull the license of those people? I cannot believe that we

can do anything in this General Assezkly that would be a

cure-all for everybodyv but hereg you cure a problem in

soze parts of the state by protecting the little Bingos.

Dovn in our area. when you become less competitive, you are

sizply going to run the people back to 'issouri ghere they

can get more prize moneye and you do that not just to the

big Bingo gaœe, but you do it to the szall ones and all of

tàem. ke have Ead. to Dy knowledge in my countye ve have

had only one Bingo license turned in that went out of

businesse since the Bingo cawe in. lhat's azong a1l the

large ones and all the saall ones. Ihis vould not do

anything to us dovn there - the Bill won't - gitbout tbis

àaendaente except puE a lot of them oat of basiness and

hurt a lot of people vho are doing good for the co/munity

down there. I ask for a favorable vote. and I vould ask:

while I'1 up. to ask for a Eoll Call Vote. I would like to

get a copy of tNe Roll Call. and tkat's the only vay I can

9PV OEP-îî
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Speaker Peters: ''The question is, 'Shall Aœendœent *9 to Seuate

Bill 1289 be adopted?'. Those in favor will signify by

voting êayeee those oppoaed by voting 'aay.. :r. Clerke

the voting is open. Have all voted *bo gish? Have all

voted vho gish? Have all voted vho wish? Representative

Giorgle to explain his vote-'l

Giorgi: 'lA lot of things have been sai; about organized criœe and

the Illinois Investigating Commission. I tàink be...

before tNe Illinois Investigatiag Cozaission puts anybody

behind barsv organized crine vill die a natqral death.''

Speaker Peters: nHave all voted vho wisb? Take tbe recorde :r.

Clerk. On this questione there are :0 Foting êaye'e 11%

Foting 'nay.. 3 voting 'presente, and Aœendaent #9 is

lost.l'

Giorgiz ''They couldn't track a bleeding elephant through snov.'l

Speaker Petersz HAny fqrther àwendments?e

C lerk OeBrienz Ildo further Awendments.''

Speaker Petersz HTbird Reading. Is Eepresentative Eeilly here?

kit: leave of the House... Represeatative Reillye Senate

Bill 1q10. nead the Bill. :r. clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz î'Senate Bill 1410y a Bill for an àct waking

appropriations to the orGinary and contingent expenses for

the Health einance Autàorit#. Second Reading of the Bill.

âaendmeat #1 xas adopted in Coaaittee.l

Speaker Petersz e'âny Kotions witb respect to Azendœent #1?4'

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Notions filedo''

Speaker Peters: Dâny àRendments fron the Tloor?œ

clerk OêBrienz /No Floor àmendments./

Speaker Petersz aThird Reading. Representative hatijevicb,

Senate Bill 1524. Page seven. sir. zead the Bill. Kr.

Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 152:, a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations to the Departlent of Public Aid. Second
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Reading of the Bill. so coœmittee Aaendments.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Any âmendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.'l

Speaker Peters: *Tbird Reading. Senate Bill 1:28. gepresentative

:ikoff. Page seven of the Calendarg 1428. Read tàe Bille

:r. Clerk-l

Clerk O.Brienz ''Senake Bill 1428. a Bill for an Act Making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses for

tàe Governor's Purcbase Care Eeview Board. Second meaiing

of the Bill. âœendnents #1 an4 2 vere adopted in

Comœitkee.l

Speaker Petersz f'âny Rotiols gith respect to àmeadments #1 aLd

a?'l

Clerk OeBrienz f'No hotions filedal

Speaker Peters: Tlàny àmendlents from the floor?@

Clerk O'Brienz l'eloor âzendœent #3y Terzich.l

speaker Petersz lnepresentative Terziche âaendKent #3.*

Terzichz 'lYese ër. Speakerg àaendmeat #3 again vill bring up the

pension contribution level to the 70% level. as per the

Governorls request: and I move kts adoption.

Speaker Petersz lAny discussion? Eepresentative kikoff./

kikoffz I'I don't knav vhether we can afford this or not. Reere

talking about a net increase of 1000 dollars./

Speaker Peters: NThe question is, 'Shall àmendmeat #3 be

adoptedz'. Those in favor will signify by saying eaye',

those opposed. In the opinion of the cbair. tàe eayes'

have ity and àaendïent 3 is adopted. rurther Aaendwentsz/

Clerk OeBrien: 'lNo further Ameadœents.'l

Speaker Peters; lT:ird Reading. ;r. Clerke did we aove 1524?

Eepresentative Bogerg on 1406. out of the record.

Representative Davise on administrative ser...

Pepresenkative Davise 1396. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk.

1396./
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Clerk O4Brien: llsenate Bill 1396. a Bill for an Act *aking.--''

Speaker Peters: lExcuse me, vait a ninute. 0ut of tbe record?

Is 1678. is there àgreed àaendments on that? 1678. Are

they âgreed? Senate Bill 1678. :epresentative Rolf.

Representative Hatijevic:. àll right. Read khe 5i11y :r.

Clerk. 1678.1:

Clerk O'3rien: nSenate Bill 1678. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to various state agencies. second Beading

of the Bill. No Cozlittee àaendaentsal

Speaker Petersz pAny Anendlents from the floor?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor âmendmen t #1. Ir7 Smith.?

Speaker Petersz llRepresentatige Smith. âmendzent #1.H

szithe Irv: nIs this one?n

Speaker Petersz ''Tese àmendnent #1.f'

Smit:, Irvz ''Thank you. This is the Prairie State gazes. Xeahe

it appropriates 30.000 dollars to establisk a Coamiktee as

part of tàe Physical Fitness Coznission that would cause

the Commissiono..n

Speaker Peters: 'lTbe Gentleman moves the adoption of àmendment

#1. &ny discussion? Eepresentative Eullock.l

Bullockz l'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. This âœeadrent is a bipartisan âmendment sponsored

by tàe Physical fitness Commission. ke intend to sponsor

in Ehe state of Illinoisy the Prairie Sta te gazes. This is

t:e start-up cost. I knov of no opposition to tàe

âmendœent. Ik vas sent over to us by the Seaate.

Inadvertently. thq Bill did not have a hearing. aod we.re

trying to appropriate it on senate Biil 1678./

Speaker Peters: HAny discussion? There being none, the question

is 'Shall Aeendment #1 to Senate Bill 1678 pass?.. Those

in favor gili signify by saying eaye', tbose opposed 'nay..

In t:e opinion of +he Chaire the .ayes: have it. and

Amendment #1 is adopted. Any furtàer Amendments?e'
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Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendnent #2: Jaffe-.-''

Speaker Petersz Hnepresentative Jaffe-''

Jaffez nFese :r. Speakery àzendwent #2 appropriates 25.000

dollars to the House of aepresentatives: Rape Skudy

Coœmittee for the ordinary an4 contingent expenses. I

don't know of any objections to this particular àmendzent,

and would move its adoption.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Tàe question isy eshall

Amendaent #2 to Senate Bill 1678 be adopted?'. Those in

favor will signify by saying eaye'e those opposed 'naye.

In Ehe opinion of the Chaire khe 'ayes: have it, and t:e

lmendmentes adopted. Farther âzendments?l'

Clerk Leone: neloor Amendment #3w Ronaa-../

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresgntative Ronan. âaendlent #3.*

Ronanz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. T:is is a very siople à/endment.

It azends---adds 75.000 dollars to t:e bipartisan nouse

Cozlittee on Hedical Assistance Proqraas. Thereês no

opposition to this fine prograa. Rhak happened is tàat

there 2ay be a proble/ over in t:e Senate: so ve want to

make sure that this very important appropriation stays

alive. soe I aove for its adoption.o

Speaker Petersz nzny discussion? Being nonee the question ise

'Shall àmendœent #3 to Senate Bill 1678 be adopted?'.

Those in favor will signify by saying 'ayeey those opposed

:nayl. In the opinion of tàe Càair. the 'ayese...the

'ayes: have ik: and âmendaent 3 is adopted. Further

Amendaents?'l

Clerk OeBrien: I'eloor Aoendment #4e Aurp:y-..n

Speaker Petersz 'Inepreseatative durpày. àaendzent #q.

nepresentative Hatijevichw A*endment #:.@

datijevicàz I'ïes, :r. Speaker. this appropriates 800,000 dollars

to tNe City of àurora for completion o; the Oakhurst

Drainage Project begun in 1981 as part of the

June 23e 1982
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revitalization of the east side of âurora. I Kove for its

adoption-l

Speaker Peters: 'lAny discussion? Tàere being nonee the question

ise eshall âzendment #% be adoptedz'. Those in favor will

signify by saying 'aye'. tàose opposed enay.. In the

opinion of the Chair, the êayes: àave it. âaendment % is

adopted. further àmendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: lfloor âmendment #5@ Schneider.../

Speaker Petersz tîzepresentative Schneider: âpendzent #5.11

scNneider: 'ITbank youe :r. Speaker and Hezbers. Tbis is the

hispaaic hotline we talked akout before. The oppositiong I

think. was primarily the Kodification of t:e Governorês

badget. This no* is not in t:at Bille and should be

agreed. It's only 3.000 dollars. I solicit your support.l'

Speaker Peters: ''âny Giscussion? There being nonee tàe qaestion

ise eshall Amendment #5 be adopted?'. Tàose in favor gill

slgnify by saying 'aye'e those opposed #na y:. Iq the

opinion of the Cbair, kbe 'ayes: have it. Azendœent #5 is

adopted. àny further à/endments?''

Clerk O'Brien: nKo further àmendmentsa''

Speaker Petersz NThir; Eeading. senate Bill 1558. zepresentative

'câuliffe. Eead *Ne 3i1le :r. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brien: psenate Bill 1558, a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Illinois Veàicle Code. second Reading of t:e Bill. Ho

Copmittee àmendments-ll

Speaker Petersz 'lAny Amendments frow t:e floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: Orloor Azendzent #1, Kautiao...e

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative hautinoe Amendaent #1.

Representative 'autino withdravs àmendment #1. 5o? I

think your Hotion here is to table it. Representakivee or

githdraw it, either vay. Gentleoan githdravs âzendlent #1.

Further âmendœents.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Fioor Azendœent #2e John Dunn-w-''
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Dunne John: lRepresentative Dunne Aœendment #2.''

Dunn, Johnz llThanà you: 5r. speaàer. It has been represented to

we by t:e Office of the secretary of statee that tàe

substance of àmendzent #2e hopefully. can be acco/plished

by rule or regulation gitbout tEe need of legislation; andy

in viev of thate I am villing to withdra? Aïend*ent #2.

ànd furthere the Secretary of State has indicated to 2e

that he supports tàe concept of this Aœendœente and--.and

if, after investigation. ge do need legislatlon, they vill

try to help supo..help ze find anotber vehicle to put this

àmendœent on kefore the end of the Session. 5oe in ligbt

of all of tàate I will vithdrag âmendpenk #2./

Speaker Peters: ''àmendment #2 is withdravn. rurtNer âzendœents?/

Clerk O'srien: l'Floor âaendment #3: Carey...*

Speaker Peters; 'lkho? :epresentative Careye âmendment #3.

Gentiezan witâdravs àmendzent #3. Further âzendlents?''

Clerk O'Brienz Nàmendaent #4, CbapKanu .*

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Chapnan. Aœendaent #q.*

Chapmanz Hl:d like to withdra? Azendâent #4.@

Speaker Petersz lihe Lady vitàdravs âmendxent #R. #urther

âmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: lAmendment #5y Huskey...l

Speaker Peters: NEepresentative Huskeyg âœend/ent #5. The

Gentleman withdravs àzendaent #5. 'urtàer Amendzents?'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'IAmendœent #6e Chapman.../

Speaker Pekersz ''Representative Càappau. âmendœent #6. The Lady

kithdravs âmendment #6. No?n

Chapœan: /Kr....:r. Epeaker. I xould like to proceed with

âpendment #6e because 1...1 see a need for this particular

proposal. Awendment #6 aœends tàe vehicle code - pardon -

and provides that no new or used motor vehicle dealer shall

zisrepresent the condition of a used vehicle. The dealer

is required to inspect each use; vehicle and disciosed all
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De...aec:anical defects and to provide the buyer gith a

disclosure of the de-.-o; the defects. Iea offering tbis

because the record demonstrates that used car dealers and

tbeir agents kave often engaged in deceptive sales

practices. Tàey misrepresent the aechanical condition of a

used vehicle. They fail to disclose. prior to sale. any

material defect in the mecâanical condition of the used

vehicle known to the dealer. lhey represent that a used

vehicle or any systen thereof is free froa material defects

in the mechaaical condition at the tiae of tbe sale.

Consumers often make purchasiag decisions based on this

dealer deception anie not only fail to get the car they

bargained for. but face unexpected expenslve repairs.

nealers often know that these defects are present at tàe

time of the sale. This is not unreasonable to ask of

Gealerse because they obtain this knogledge throuqh

inspections and evaluations that they make before they put

the car out on the lot for saie or before t:ey purcbase it.

In order to protect consuœers and: in-..in additionv not

only froa aisrepresentationy but also to prokect their

safety on the road. do œove for t:e adoption of

âmendzent #6.:1

Speaker Petersz '':epresentatiFe Bcâuliffe.n

Hchuiiffez ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœan of the Hoqse, I

rise in opposition to Amendment #6. The idea may have a

lot of merite but I feel that it vould encuaber the Bill

and jeopardize the passage of the Bill. 5o, I Would ask
for the defeat Apendwent #6.44

Speaker Peters: ''further discussion? Being nonee the question

is. #shall àzenGment #6 to Senate 5i1l 1558 pass? Tbose in

favor vill sigaify by saying 'aye'. tbose opposed 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Chaire the :nos' have itg and tbe

àlendment is lost. àzendaent #7.*
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Clerk O'Brien: lA/endment #7 and 8. Giorgi..-e

Speaker Petersz nQepresentative Giorgie âaendnent #7 and 8. Tbe

Gentleman withdraws àœendments #7 and 8. âny further

àœendments?'l

Clerk O#Brien: Hâœendment #9e Leverenz - 'autino...''

Speaker Petersz Hxepresentative Kautino. #ho? Leverenzz

Representative ieverenz withdrags âœend/ent #9. Further

Amendaents?el

Clerk O'Brien: Hâzendaent #10. Yourell-..l

Speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative ïoqrelly zmenGuent #10. 1he

Gentlezan vithdravs zKendment #10. eurther Awead/ents?l'

Clerk O#Brienz làmeadment #11e Ieverenz - hautino..-f'

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Leverenze âwendaent :11. Tàe

Gentleman vithGravs à menëment #11. Further zmendœents?''

Clerk O#Brienl lâœendaent #12e dcclain...''

Speaker Peters: nsepresentative scclaine âwendzenk #12. Tàe

Gentlezan withdravs àmendment #12. Purther âaendments?'l

Clerk O#Brien: nimendment #13. Leverenz - :aqtino.../

Speaker Peters: I'Aepresentative Ieverenz on Aaendœent #13.

iepresentative teverenz.'l

Leverenzz 'lTàaak yoo, 5r. Speakere Ladies and Geotielen of the

House. âmendment #13 vould provide t:at spot inspections

coqld be condacted at any tize of t:e day or night. It

rezoves tàe word Ireasonable*v because it coqld not ex...be

explaiRed what gas unreasonakle. and tius they can do it at

any time. It vould provide that the licensee or the

Aicenseees representative. so that they could qet access to

records: woqld be on the premises or so/eone uould actually

be performing some type of vork there. I understand that

the âaendment is agreed to. I vould Kove for the adoption

of àmendzent #13.4'

Speaker Petersz nDiscussion? Represeatative HcAuliffe.''

scâuliffez O'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee wàat
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Eepresentative Leverenz sai; is absolutely true. ke agreed

to this &mendment ia Cozœitteee and I#2 happy to support

it./

Speaker Petersz ''Any further discussion? There being none, the

questioa is. 'Shall àmendœent #13 to Senate Bill 1558 be

adopted?.. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayee.

opposed 'nay.. In the opinion of *he Càaire the 'ayes'

have it. and àzendaent #13 is adopted. âny furkher

AmendnenEs?f'

Clerk O#Brieaz 'lFloor AlenGment #1%y Leverenz..-/

Speaxer Petersz n14? :epresentative Leverenz

vithdraw-..Gentleaan vitàdravs âaendment #1R. Further

Aaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lzmendment #15v Hcâuiiffe-../

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative dcàuliffe. Gentleaan githdraws

àmendwenk #15. âny fqrtàer Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz fl'o further âwendaents./

speaker Peters: lThird neading. Seaate Bill 1420. aepresentative

Qolf - Davis. 1420. Rea; the Bille Kr. Clerke/

Clerk ol:rienl ''Senate Bi1l...''

Speaker Petersz .11299 will be next. 1:20./

Clerk OlBrienz Hsenate Bill 1:20. a Bill for an Act waking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense to

tàe Departzent of Personnel. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendzents #1v 2 aad 3 were adopted in Colwittee-l

Speaker Peters: 'Iàny Notions With respect to the â/endaents 1: 2

aRd 3?1:

Clerk O'Brien: aNo 'otions filed-ll

Speaker Peters: Nâny...Any àpendaent frow tàe floor?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Aœendœent #%, Hatijevich - Terzich.../

Speaker Peters: '':epresentative Hatijevic:e Amendment #R.''

Katijevichz I'speaker, leave to wit:ira? zaemd/ent #%.''

Speaker Petersz d'Gentleman withdravs Amendpent #R. âny further
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Ameadnents?''

Clerk OeBrien: 'IFloor àaendment #5: Davis..-/

Speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Davis. àmendment #5.11

Davis: lThank yoqy :r. speaker and se/bers of the House.

ànendzent #5 tracks soae actioa tbat we kook this morning

on the floor in Execatlve Order #1y and in Hause B11l 2R61

by cozbining t:e Departments of âdministrative Services and

the Departaent of Personnel into one budget that is no*

going to be knovn as the Central Aanagelent services eund

Budget. The tota l dollar amounts nov. tàeyere...t:eyAre a

dupllcation of each of the budgets of Departnent of

Adœinistrative services contained in-.-in senate Bill 1396

and the Departoent of Personnel contained in..vin Senate

Bill 1420. The total dollar aaount noge :0th agencies

cozbined, is 291,63:.657 dollars. 1:11 answer any

questions that yoq light have relatinq to.--to tbe--.khe

coabination of tàese two Billse but tbey track exactly the

new set-up tbat's-..tàat's embodie; in Zxecutive order 1 in

House Bill 2461, which this Hoase passed unaniwously this

Morning./

Speaker Peters: NAny discussion? Being nonee the question ise

'Shall âmendment #5 be adopted?e. Those in favor will

signify by saying 'aye.y opposed 'nay.. In the opinion of

the Chairy the 'ayes: have ity aud âmendaent #5 is adopted.

Further Aœendaents?n

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor àzendzent #6y Terzich - 'atijevic:a-.''

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Terzich. âmendment #6.t'

Terzich: ''Aoendzent #6v appropriation for the newiy forzed

DepartKent of Central Kanagezent Service by 163.000

dollars. It represents tbe restoration to tbe state#s

contribution to the 70 percent of the estinated pay-outse

and I would move for its adoption./

Speaker Petersz nAny discussion? There beinq none. the queskion
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is. 'Sàall âmenizent #6 to senate Bill 1420 be adopted?..

Tàose in favor will signify by saying 'aye', those opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of t:e Chair: the .ayes' have ite

an; âzendlent #6 is adopted. furtàer âmendaeats?d'

Clerk O'Brienz llNo further Apendpents.u

Speaker Petersz lThird Beading. senate Bill 1299. zepresentative

Birkinbine. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O:Brienz Hsenate Bill 1299. a 5i1l for an âct to designate

depressed areas, relax governleatal controls and provide

tax incentives. second aeading of the Bi1l. No Committee

Amendzents-'d

Speaker Peters: nâny A/endzents froœ tNe floor'?

Clerk O4Brien: 'IAmendaent #1. Birklnbine...l

Speaker Peters: llepresentative Birkinbine. àmendment #1./

Birkinbinez œThank youg :r. Speaker, leave to vithdrav.'l

Speaker Petersz HGentlemaa withdravs Azendment #1. further

Aaendzents?''

Clerk o'Brienz t'floor Azendzent #2e Birkinbinê.../

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative girkinbine. Amendaent #2.1'

Birkinbine: lleave to withdraw àœenGœent #2.*

Speaker Petersz HGentleRan withdravs âaendœent #2. furtber

Aœendlents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Eloor àmendment #3e Balanoff..-l

Speaxer Peters: lDepresentative Balanoff. âmendaent #3.:1

Balaaoff: lTàank youy dr. Speaker. I vas vondering if tâe

Sponsor vould please take this out of t:e record. vas

just handed an Amendment xhic: :as been prepazed

to-..Aaendment #13y vhic: revises the ghole Bill. and

I...it was 3ust âanded to ae and I think theyere still

being drawn up and distribated. So...''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Birkin--.Representative

Lecbowicz. Birkinbine. Eepresentative Birkinbine.ll

Birkiabine: tlzhaak youg dr. speaker. No. I won't take àt out of
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the record. àwendment #13 vas handed out a couple of hours

ago ande franklye veeve been workinq off that àaendment for

sone tine.N

Speaker Pekersz ''àœendmeat #3e nepresentative.-.Representative

Lechowicz./

Lechowiczz l:r. Speaker and Iadies aBd Geatleaen of khe House,

Senate Bill 1299 is tàe Enterprise Zone Bill. khen this

Bill vas discharged from coawittee. based upon a posting

requirement tbat *as not met. ve:ve assigned eight people -

four froœ the Housee four froa the Senate - in conjunction

vith the Sponsors of tàe Senate Bille in conJunction vith

tàe nouse Sponsor and Qyself to reviev Senate Bill 1299 as

it came over froa t:e Senatey in conjunction vith the

Department and also the Governor's office. 1 dontt believe

tàere is a piece of legislation tbat has been more

tàorougàly scrutinized than House Bill 1299. T:e àaendment

#13. vhicà the îady is referriaq toe was subaitted to Ehe

:eference Bureau yesterday. It gas on the--.lt was given

to the Clerk this morningv and t:e âlendaentes been on the

individqal desks a goo; portion of the day. it being 8:05

in the evening. some of the recomaendations that vere

recommended in the other Ameninents are included. including

the Lady#s: are included in àmendœent #13. I...àn; alsog

some of the other recommendations vhich were in previous

âlendaents have been renuœbered and resubmitte; to tbe

Reference Bureau. and each sponsor vas contacted and tald

thatg yes. âmendment :13 is a total revision and a

rewriting of the Bille based apon staff and legislative

input. Qe#ll be zore tàan happy to explain it and go over

the âlendœents one by one. @e didn.t want to pull any

surprises vitb anybody. Anybody that ha; an Amendzent

filed, ve gent and talked to thea and a staff person or tbe

Legislator vent and ta lked to tken individœally and. for
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that reason, I vould concur vit: :epresentative Birkinbine

in proceeding vit: 1299 at this tize. I vould ke œore than

âappy to explain it as ve go./

Speaker Petersz uThank youe Pepresentative. Representative

Balanoff on âœendment #3.'1

Balanoff: 'II woqld be glad to Eear à/endment #13 before we hear

a1l of these other âmendments. if they give us an

opportuniky to flle and distribqte our other Amendaents.''

Speaker Petersz l:epresent...Yeah, zepresentative Balanoff, ve

cannot go to 13 before we do 3. Re are no? on âmendment

#3. ke can eltàer proceed vith hearing yoqr àwendmenta../

Balanoff; 'II vould witbdrav ay âmendzent tben.l

Speaker Peters: 'tThank you. Kalaa.e

Balanoff: ll:ut: I 4id...I do not vithdraw this now. I sald I

would if you wante; to hear #13 first. then I would

vitbdrav these prior âneniments-o

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative salanoff.''

Balanoffz ''If we have an opportuaity to have our otber

Amendments...n

Speaker Petersz lExcuse 2e. Qe are on 3. ge œust dispose of 3

before ge go to 4. and then 5... Tkere is ob3ection.

Representative îecholicz.œ

Lecàoviczz 1:1111 just point out that geell be more than àappy to

accept 3, because it:s also contained on page 8 of

lmendaent #13e line 22 and 23.1

Speaker Petersz *Representative Balanoff on Aaendment #3.1R

Balanoffz /à1l rigbt. âmendment #3 merely terminates in the

sixtà year. tàe aumber of areas gàich >ay be designated as

enterprise zooes. TNe Bill provides that. for six yearsy

enterp... enterprise zones shall be designated. This werely

says that, at the end of six yearsv tàe designations will

stop. The purpose of thia is so that we do not have

vall-to-wail enterprise zones througEout the State of
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Illinois-œ

Speaker Pekersz lâny discussion? lepresentatige Lechokiczw'l

techowicz: /1 concur gith the âmendaent. and I second the

adoption.l'

Speaker Petersz Hàny further discqssion? There beinq Rone, the

questioa is, 'Shall âzendzqnt #3 to senate :ill 1299 be

adoptêd?'. Those in favor vill signify by sayinq 'ayeey

tbose opposed enay.. The op-..TEe opinion of tàe Cbair,

tàe 'nos' have it. and +he âmendment is lost. further

Azendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz e'Ploor àmendlen t #%. Bowman.../

Speaker Petersz nReptesentative Bovaan. âaendpeat #4./

Bovpanl ''Mithdrav 4.n

Speaker Petersz HThe Gentleman withdraws âmendaent #%. Further

àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor àœendment #5, satterthvaite..-l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative satterthgaite. Awendœent #5.,1

Satterthwaite: ll:r. speaker and :embers o; tbe House: âmendzent

#S is still a part of the Bill aa it is vritten in

Amead/ent #13. Howevere â/endKent #13y if it is adopted,

will negate anytàing that ve do qp until thak point. I

believe what wedre really askiag of the Bouse is permission

to have the Bili beard at the tiœe that ve have been able

to file all of these àaendœents in appropriate form after

ànendœent 13. Kowe if the House cares ko. I vill present

the substance of àaendment #5, but it seews to be an

exercise in..-in fatility and delay oï the proceedings of

t:e House. fail to understand why ve vould not vait

until tozorrov ko hear tbis Biilv in order to allow tbe

Apendaents to be prlnted and dlstri.buted.n

Speaker Petersr lReprese ntative. are you presenting ânendment #5?

Pepresentative Iechogicz. vhat pur..-l

sattertbwaitez l%elly I...R
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Speaker Petersz Hdxcuse 2e. nov. Eepresentative Zechovicz, ghat

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Lechoviczz >In all fairnesse 5r. Speakere Iell be more than happy

to Dove the Eill back from Tbird Eeading to Secoad

tolorrow. ke#ve gok a time problem on t:e Bill. If kbe

âmendnents are aot back fron the printerse 1:11 be more

than happy: in conjunction gith John 3iràinbiney to Dove

the Aa...Bi1l back froa Third to Second so ve can hear the

tady:s àzendments at that tiae as ?e1l.1'

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative satterthvaite on zmehdaent #5.

That's vâat's before us.œ

Satterthwaite: l@ell. ër. speakere the fact that ve have to hear

khese Amendzenks in the order in xàich tàey have been

printed aeans that I really haFe no choice if I want this

to be discussed. âlendment #5 deals with the.-.the Bill

where it allogs a tax credit for individualsv for

corporations. for trustees ia estatesy and for

partnerships. It is m# feelinq t:at. because the

enterprise indastry is gettin: certain tax breaks. does not

give us any real indication wày we shoald also give a tax

break to the stockholdmrs of a particnlar enterprise. ànd

so. this is t:e reason that I have sqb/itted tàis

àaendmeat. ât this point. since we don't knov vhat the

outcome of Amendmenk #13 xill bee I vould ask for the

passage of âmendnent #5 to the 8ill in its original form.''

Speaàer Peters: lAny Giscussionz nepresentative Birkinbine-''

Birkinbinez elThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentleaen of the

nouse. 2 would opposed Amendxent #5. The Lady is tryinq

to knock out the incoœe tax dividend break. The co-e.The

iGea is to make the dividends the stock of companies that

are entirely vitbin an enterprise zone Qore attractive;

therebye encouraging people to invest in such companies.

Tàis cannot be a large cozpany that siatly has a division
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tbere. These companies have to be entirely vit:in tàis nev

enterprise zone. I think it's a good incentive. I vish to

leave it in. I would ask for a :no? vote on this

àaendment./

Speaker Petersz f'eurther discussion? Being nonee the LaG; to

close. Pepresentative Lechovicz./

Lechowicz: III also stand in opposition to âlendœent #5.N

Speaker Petersz 'Irurtàer Giscussion? Bepresentative

Satterthwaite to close-/

sattert:vaitez lWelly :r. Speaker and Hembmrs of the House. I

agree tha t vhak tàe other Kember has indicated is accurate.

I understan; tbat these particalar dividenis apply only to

bqsinesses tàat operate totally xithin tbe enterprise zone

or from t:e proceeds of t:e operation only within t:e

enterprise zone. noweFer it seezs to me that t:e

stockholders of t:e cozpany may :ave little. if any

association wit: the enterprise zone as such. ànde jast as

ve would tax tàe dividends from any other proceeds that a

stockholder woqld have for any other kind of business

establishzent. it seems to ne that in all fairness and

equity khese dividends ouqht to be equally taxede aad I ask

for your support of this dotion./

Speaker Peters: lTàe gqe stion ise #SEall Anendment #5 to Senate

Bill 1299 be adopted?.. Those in favor will signify by

saying 'aye#y those opposed 4nay'. In tbe opinion of the

Ckairg the lnos' prevail. aad the A/endment is iost.

eurther Amendmeats?l'

Clerk O'Brienz Heloor àœendment 46e Salts/an...*

Speaker Peters: ''Representative saltsman, âœendment #6. The

Gentlepaa xith---withdravs â/endment #6. eurt:er

âmeadœents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor àmendaent #7e Bowman-.-/

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bovwane A*end/ent #7. The
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Gentleman vithdraws Aweniœent #7. Furt:er àaend/eats?l

Clerà o'Brienz nAaendmeat #8g Balanoff-../

Speaker Petersz 'I:epresentative Balanoffe â/endlent #8.*

Balanoff: ''Mithdraw it. With--.githdrav #8.1:

Speaker Petersz I'The Lady withiravs àoendment #8. Purther

âmendaents'n

. clerk O'Brien: nâmendaent #9e Curriew.-/

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Curriee Aœendwent #9. Tàe Lady

vitbdraws àaendœent #9. further âxendœentsz''

clerk O'Briea: oAmendmeat #10e Currie..-/

speaker Petersz nRepresentative Currie on àaenGment #10. The

Lady withdravs Auenduent #10. Purther zlendments7l

clerk O'Brien: ''Awendment #11y Balanoff-.o/

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Balanoffe Alendœent 411.'1

Balanoffz lRitbdraw.l

speaker Petersz *The Lady vithdraws âmendwent :11. further

âaendaents?/

Clerk o'Brienz lAmendment #12, salaaoff--.''

speaker Petersz u:epresentative Balanoff. Alendaent #12.1

Balanoff: I'kitEdrave please./

speaker Peters: ''The Lady vitàdraws âmendment #12. Further

âmendments?/

clerk O.Brienz eAœendaent #13e 3irkinbine.../

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Birkinbine. âwendaent 413./

Biràinbinez pThank you. Kr. speaker and îadies and Geatle*en of

t:e House. As zepresentative Lechovicz indicatede ve have

trie; to fine tune this B&ll to take care of some concerns

and objections that various people have. some of the

Sponsors of the earlier âœendœents raised concerns in

Copaitteey in the nouse Labor and Coaoerce Coœœitkee when

this Bill vas originally consiiered. In response to themv

ve have built in incentives that concentrate on small

industry. ge have bqilt in concerns that address employiug
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people withia an enterprise zone area. ke bave put liaits

on t:e tax incentives that such compaaies uould àave to

five years. We have concentrated them in areas tàat

are.--where tàere is pervasive unezployaenty pervasive

povertye economic distress. It calls for botb the local

municipality to initiate the concept of an enterprise zone.

Tàey then have to coae to tâe state. Tàe state later on

àas to okay it before such a zone goes into effect. I

think ge have addressed œost proble*s that people àad: or

concerns that they bad. vould ask for your eayee votey

and I think zepresentative techovicz would like to close.

ànd both of us gould certainly try and ansver any questions

you aight have.''

Speaker Peters: ''further discussion? Representative Kane.u

Kanez Nkould the Sponsor yield to a question?ll

Birkinbinez lYes-/

Kanez lsays be vill. Okay. Just a couple of questions. an; I

think I basically agree with the.-.wit: the basic

underiying principles that you have ia pind. Butg on page

13 of t:e zmendnent...*

Birkinbinez ''Yes./

Xanez ''Iou...fou go through a long list of things that designated

zone organizations can do.œ

Birkinbinez ''ïes.l

Kanel *could you tell us vhere t:e money is going to come from to

allov tàese zone organizations to do all of these khings

like establish day care centerse recreatioaal activitiesy

collect garbagee maintain streetse provide fire protection.

ghere's a 11 the zoney going to coœe from?n

Birkinbine: f'ghere local organizations can get sach aoney is frow

contributions fro? companies. If xou reaeœbery ve passed a

Bill last year in vhich compaaies could take a tax break by

àeiping out local organizations vXo vere trying to condact
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self-izproveœents projects. Such aoney could be used for

sucà tàings as tàis. Incideatallye soae of those will be

struck with later âaendments. I know Representative

Saltsman gas concerned about fire protection.''

Kane: e'So. basically: what youere saying is that these cozpaniese

in lieu of ..-of paying kaxesy they:re going to aake

contributioas to sowe local organization that*s going to

proviGe the saae service.''

Birkinbinez pgelly they could also contract gith locai..wwith

nearby Dunicipalities, local maniclpalities.l

Kane: ''Yeahe but, in order to contract. tàey vould :ave to pay

the dollars: and I'm sayingo..and I guess I#m askinq where

will tbe dollars come from-ll

Biràinbinez /2 vould qathere ïroa the concerns vithin

the.-.vitbin +he zonee those who stand to benefit fro* it./

Kanez lBut isnet that tEe same principle as paying taxes?

Instead o' paying taxes for garbage collectiane instead of

paying taxes to mainkain streetsv they#re going to ke

forgiven their taxese and then they:re going to make

contributions./

Birkinbine: lkhat ve're talking about here is totally voluntary

prograls. Theyere not giving up payimg taxes.e

Spqaker Peters: N'ulther discussion? Representative lecàogicz.

on t:e question. Proceed. sir.l

Lechowicz: nThank you: hr. Speaker. It's a charitabie deduction

froz a corporation ko the enterprise zone? Ik#s got to be

approved by tàe ïunicipality or the county. tXe program

doese and then, as far as tàe-e.therees a lizit that's also

establisàed by the Departzent of Comaerce and Community

àffairs.'l

Kane: nI guess the point thak Iem aaking is that yoa Gonet ge:

something for nothinge and thate if you're for...forgiving

taxes and youere still trying to proFide the servicev
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youere getting the money from t:e corporations. ânie it's

really, you knog. v:ether yoa call it a contribution or a

taxe it ends up the sa/e kind of systen. Second question,

zepresentative Birkinbine, in terzs of Section 9 and

Section 9-1e basically v:at yoqere saying is that a

enterprise zone is going to provide incentive by :aving

rela xed government coatrols. znd then section 9-9 and

Section 9-1 lists or purport to say tàat there are going to

be qovernment regulations that are going to be relaxed.

ànd then tkGre are a1l kinds of exe/ptions. I guess what

I'm asking you, in terms of tàis âaendzent. gàat do you

have in mind in terls of regulations that you:re going to

relax or could be relaxed that would œake any difference to

any corporation.''

Birkinbinez ''Well. as. I mentioned to you in chatting earliere I

don't have a list in my heade but if you recall bacà to tbe

iebate ve haG over the Req-Flex Bill of last year, there

are a nuzber of areas in vhich government regulation can

inieed be relaxed or lesseneG. That ?as t:e entire reasoa

we passed the Reg-Flex Bill. I would saye ia the saae

areas where a Bill such as that was justified. relaxation

of regulati ons in an enterprise zone vould very well be

justified-tl

Xane: 'IYeahe buk. could you na/e-..give--.could yoa give us an

example?''

Birkinb inez ''Those-..:oe not off t:e top of my Nead. I don't

bave one./

Kane: 'II have no further qaestions./

Speaker Petersz ''eurther discussion? Eepresentative Danielswn

Daniels: #I:r. speaker: wouid the Gentlezan yield?e

Speaker Peters: ''Excuse /e. Representative Epton in t*e Chair./

Birkinbinel nYes./

Danielsz laepreaentative Birkiubinee the issae of investment tax
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credit in enterprise zones are onese of coarae. that have

been debatede bot: of them. at lengt:. Your âmendaent #13

contains tgo provisions xhich need to be addressed: and I

have been requested to ask yoa if you would consent to

bring tàis back to second Eeading if your zlqnd/ent is

a doptedy so that an àaendmeat can be prepared ghic: woqld

address the issues of jobs credit and utility tax credit.

as containeG in your àœendzent #13. and whether or not you

vould agree to Grop it back to Second kolorrog for purposes

of considering an àlendment as to those +wo provisionsy to

delete those two provisions from the Bill. kould you agree

to do that?n

Birkinbine: n@e have already agreed to kring tàe Bill back to

Second Readinge because we knov of other people on t:e

otber aide of the aisle whose àœendmentes have not yet hit

o?r desks. kould saye I recognize that the Governor's

Office does bave conceras in that regardy and I think Nets

off base, bq* the Bill is coaing back for other people in

addition to the Governores concernsal

Speaker Epton: I'Tbe Gentleaan fro/ Cooky Representative Huff.

Ohy forgive *e: Representative Ruff. Eepresentative

Daniels is still...'I

Daaiels: 'IRepresentative Birkinbine, I4ve been asked to inforœ

you that ites my understanding that the Governor can

probably not sign the Eill with those t?o provisions in ite

and that's tàe reason vhy Itve asked the guestion that IRve

asked. And I thank you for your answer. aad I undersEand

it gill be dropped back to Second Eeading toœorro? for

purpose of consiGering other Azendœents. an; we:ll have one

prepared on tàis.l

Birkinbinez ''Okay. I vould...I woqld stay tuned becausee every

tiae xe sit down and talk - and this bas gone over the

course of a week - ve get a different answer as to vhat tbe
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Governor will or will not do-l'

Daniels: N%elle you are.-.you are.../

Birkinbine: nkhat youere being asked to do pay very veil change

by tomorrow when ve bring it back./

Danielsz f'%ell, that œay be truee and you are a fine Sponsor and

a good vorker and many of us support your goals of

enterprise zones. Hope they:ll be accoœplisbed-l

Speaker Epton: eThank youe Representative Daniels. :9 agree he

is a fine Gentlelan. :epresentative Buff.l

Euff: nTbank youe :r. Speaker. Qoqld the Sponsor yield? I just

have one-.-l'

speaker Eptonz ''sponsore zepresentative Birkinbinee

Representative nuff is addressing you.''

Birkinbine: nles, Sir.''

Huff: ''Representative Birki nbine, on page three... on page threey

Section Ce yoq just siaply say that it wust be a depressed

area wità regards to designating the enterprise zone. I

aean: is that the only classification you:re goiag to use

for a determined enterprise zone that is categorized as a

depressed area? Depressed what way? Depressed mentally or

depressed econoœically or vhat'n

Birkinbinez ''Relle the reason ve did not go into more detailed

descriptions of vhak should qualify is. ge'd Iikm to leave

soae flexibiiity vith the local county or Aocal

nqnicipality which bas to initialiy rêquest that an

enterprise zone be created. an; tàene also. give the state

gepartnenk of Cozœerce and Coœzunity Affairs tàe ability to

go in there and look aad seev yes indeedy it qualifies.fl

nuff: ''ïeah. but I think that if you leave it too broad without

specifying soœe wore qua lifying detaile ik is possible Ehat

you can have a depressed enterprise zone designaàed next to

an area that may have 50 percent une*plolment. and not have

that area designated as enterprise zonew''
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Birkinbine: I'I don't think you-.-'l

naff: I'Or...Or. it's conceivable that yoq could designate

enterprise zone in the area tàat bas aa adeguate àousing

stack next to an area tbat has lost considerable amount of

housing units. ïou understand lhat I#m talàing about?ll

Birkinbine: ''ïes. I do. but I don't t:ink any such enterprise

zone. if suggested by a local zunicipaiity or county vould

be accepted. If...If you would look on yage 6. line 18...1:

nuffz HThank you..-M

sirkinbine: >...xe apparently have t:e language that answers your

qeestioa.l

Speaker Eptonz N/epresentative...

Huffz MI think it does. Thank you./

Speaker Eptonz '':epresentative Lechovicz.'l

LecNowicz: 'II just gant to point oqt to the distingqished Kezber
that Section 5. on page three, also on page four. covers

his concern in ref..ein reference to t:e initiatioa of

enterprise zones by a Dunicipality or county.'l

speaker Xptonz ''The Gentle man fro? Cook, nepresentative Vitek.''

Vitek: 'lspeaker, I move t:e previous question.e

Speaker Epton: 'IThe Gentlezan fron Cook haa moved the previous

question. âll those in favor indicake by saying ëaye.. all

those opposed 'no'. The Geotleman..-k:oes going to ciose?

Bepresentative Iechowicz or Birkinbine. gepresentative

Lechovicz to close./

îechoviczz I'Thank youv :r. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlepen of tàe

Bouse. l mendkent #13 is a product tàat I lentioned earlier

vhen ve were dis..-considering àœendment #3 in reference to

work product of four and a half days aiso include; the

direct discussion vith tbe Governor's people in ly office

for over txo and a àalf days. that provision has been

vatered dovn imaensely and. Eepresentative Daniels. if you

really don't believe thaty take a look at the Bi11 as it
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originally come from the Senate and whates contained in

Aaendment #13 as far as a negotiated process. ânde to the

Kembership ?:o was concerned about t:e safety provisions of

a11 employeesg that also :as :een contained an4 taken care

of in A zendmeat #13e in conjunction lith the designatiou

from the Federal Governœent of àaving a aandatory reguest

of.--establishing neighborkoo; participation in the

enterprise zone systea. I believe. with the concepte as

far as àaving municipalities in tbe county pass an

ordinance designating a certain area. haFing to go to t:e

Department of Consumer Affairs. Tàey in turn would hage a

veto process based upon the application that has been

subœiktted, based qpon the ikeas tbat are contained in

Azendzenk #13 of ho...vàat the city or tbe counties

Gesignates in tâeir best interests of bringing eœployment

and jobs to kàeir respectiFe coazanity. I tâlmk tYis is

probably one of t*e mozt i/portant sills in this General

àsselblye based upon the standpoint w:en there#s federal

cutbacks in every prograz. we in turn should be striving

our atmost to try to strive and bring about additional

employzent in this state. Senate.--âmendpent #13 does

thise and I want to thaak the total cooperation of b0th

staffs of the Senate Sponsors, tbe House Sponsor in trying

to work oqt a compromise vbich is contained in àzend/ent

#13. I move for its adoption-?

Speaket Epton: lfhe question is. 'ëill loendmeat #13 be

adopted?'. All those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. all

those opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes: have it. âaendmeat 13.

lre there any further âœendzents'l

clerk O'Brienz lAmendzent #1%e 'cpikeo../

Speaker Eptoaz elEepresentative hcpiàe on â*endzent 14.%

dcpike: lkell, I would like to debate it. but I don't think itês

distributed or printed. I tâïnà the pro*lem is that
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Amendments 14 tbrough 23 have not been Gistribqted, but

àzendœent 2% bas been distributed.''

Speaker Epton: .11#2 afraid you:re correct. AmenGzent #1R has not

been distributed. àre there an-..âre there any further

àzendments? Xepresentative Lechowicz./

Lechoviczl nHr. S peaker. you knov. thank youe becaase I'm tired

of shouting into this thing. Iêd just like to kave a

little voluœe. I think tbe Gentlezan posed a qood

question. ne asked wNy llendœent #14 has no+ been

distributed while 2% has. I canet ansver tbat questione

but I think we skould ask the Clerk vhat happened betveen

àmendments #14 and 2q. and ho? coae 24 bypassed a1l these

other àmendzents./

speaker Eptonz lTbe Clerk advises t:at àmendments 1q through 23

are down in the basement at tbe print shop in the process

of being printed, vhile ânendwent 24 was printe; apstairs

by the Clerk-l'

Iechowicz: 1:1:11 tell you what. :r. Speaker. in all fairness,

1,11 hold the Bill on Seconë aeading 'til the other

âmendments catch up vith 2R./

Speaker fpton: ''Thank youy Representative Lechowicz. The Bili

vill remain on second Reading. Representative---ghat's

your naze? :epresentative : obbins. Peters in the Càair.''

speaker Peters; 'IRepresentative Davise did we ask you about 1396?

0ut of the record?''

Dagis: nïese Sir. ke have combine; that into 1R20 nov. I

assume. sire that ve'd take it out of tàe record for the

tiae being. until ve see tbe fate of 1420 on Tàird

Reading-/

Speaker Petersz 'lA1l rig:t. Senate Bill 1397. :epresentative

zeilly. Out. 1406. Representative Bover. Out? 1:06.

Departaqut of dnerqy. sut. :epresentatiFe Vinsong Senate

Bill 141%. Out of the record. Senate . BiAl 1:17,
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Represeatative Reilly. Senate Bill 1422. Eepresentative

neilly. senate Bill 1427, Representative Qeilly. Senate

Bill 1654. Eepresentative Telcser. Senate Bill 1665.

Representative McBroom. Page five of the Calendar. Senate

Bills Second Reading Short Debatee 1599. nepresentative

Piel. Out of t:e record. Senate Bill 1667. Representative

scBroom. Out of the record. senate Bill 1672.

Representative Olson. Is that done? Third Eeadinge all

rigbt. Page tàree of the Calendare Senate Bills Tàird

Aeading. Senate Bill 1367. gepresentative Terzich.

Representative Terzich.''

Terzich: ''ïes, :r. Speakere because of soae problems vith the

definition of religious organizationse I bave submitted an

àzendzent to correct this. Representative iving and Vinsoq

made mention of ite and I would like to have leaFe to bring

this Bill back to Second Peading for the purpose of

correction..-/

Speaker Peters: f'T:e Gentlezan asks leave to bring Senate Bill

1367 back to the OrGer of Secon; Reading for purpose of an

àmendzent. On that, :epresentative Vinson-'l

Viasonz ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. There are a variety of other

à mendments pendinge and I object./
Spea ker Peters: e'Bepresentative Terzich.'l

Terzich: ''I still vould novee yoq knov. that it be returaed to

Second Qeadiug for.-.for the âœendwent-œ

Speaker Petersr ''Eepre sentative Vinson. On that questione

Representative? The Gentlezan Qoves to return Senate 3il1

1316 (sic 1367) to the Order of Second zeading for khe

purpose of an Aweadœent. On that guestion. Representative

Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Thank youy dr. Speaker, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse. The Gentleaan adopted the âmend/ezt on Second

Eeadiag that he gants to take off now. knoginq full vell
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that ik vas a bighly controversial â/endment. Tbat is

not...his corrective action that be nov proposes to take is

not œy prizary objectlone hovever. Tbere are ot:er

àœendments pending on this Bill that I donet believe tbe

Eouse needs to be tied up with. 2 think dembers vould very

zuch like to get out of here this eveninge an; to deal with

the real issues of the Sessione rather than go through this

debate on this Bill. For that reasone I object and vould

ask you to vote ênoe on t:e Gentleœanes Aotion.''

speaker Petersz nouestian is. 'Shall senate Bill 1367 be broug:t

back to the Order of Second aeading for purpose of an

âRendaenk?'. It takes 89 votes. 'hose in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye#e those opposed by voting 'nay'.

Kr. Clerke the voting is opea. It taàes 89 affirwative

votes. Representative Getty on this question.l

Gettyr ''Hr. speakere I rise to explain ay afTirpatige Fote. It#s

been sqggested that tbere's a great nuaber of âaendments.

That just isn't true. There are tvo. Hovy we give people

the coqrtesy of moving Bills back for an Aaendzent guite

regularlyv and I thiake if tàe Gentleœan wanEs to start a

precedent about objecting to Eàise this coqld get carried

far afleld. I suggest ge let Xepresentative Terzich bring

his Bill back and put it in the shape in vhich he uants it.

There's only a Dere t*o àœendwents on tàis-/

speaker Petersz nHave all voted gho vish? Representative Tuerk-''

Tuerkz ''gelly in response to the last speakere he talks about

establlshing a precedent. That p.recedent has already been

established. If Hembers of t:e Mouse will releaber. I

attempted to bring House B1l1 807 back to Second Reading

one day. and there gere objections. Soe I zoveë and. as a

result. I didn't qet the permissi on of the House to do so.

I Gon't tbink ve àave establisbed any precedent àere. I

tbink the Gentleman tàat objected Eo aoving this back has a
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perfect right to objecte and I think he bas good reasons Eo

convince the House that it shouldn't be moved back to

Second.'l

Speaker Peteraz ''Have all voted uho vish? Take khe recorde dr.

Clerk. 0n this question there are 100 voting eayeee 50

Foting enay'e and the Gentlemanes 'otion prevails. Senate

Bill 1367 on the Order of Second Reading. Eead t:e Bill.

:r. Clerko/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Amendzent #6# Bowman-/

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bowman, âaendment 46.:1

Bowman; I'Thank you. ;r. Speakqr. tadies and Gentleœen of the

House, àmenduent #6 is a very simple concept. âl1 it does

is to change the utility tax that is aow on electricity and

VZS---D

Speaker Petersz 'lExcuse Ke. Excqse œee Representative.

nepresentative Barr. vhat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Barrz lYese hr. Speaker. this...l raise the point of order that

tàe... that Amendment #6 is out of ordere because it is

aot germane to tàe sabject œatter of Senate Bill 1367.1:

Speaker Peters: f''r. Parliamentariaa. Represenkative Bowmano''

Bowzan: lïese dr. Speaker. I:d like to aidress that point. I

would simply like to point out for the benefit of the

Parliaœentarian tàat the Bill exeœpts certain groups froa

the various utility ta xes khat ve have, aad this particular

âmendzent does precisely the saze tbinq. Ia adGitione

hovevere it gives iniividuals a tax break at the benefit of

tN9 Federal Government...at khe expense of the federal

Government. But. this particular 8ili amends the...tàe

necessary Acts to do that; Yuty if this àzendment were

adoptedy the Bill in its oriqinal form vould aiso be.-.be

incorporated into this Amendzent by..-by reference to other

parts of the staEutese ghicà say that cbaritable

institqtions and cburches ani..-and tàe ghole set of
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those...those institutions which are no* exeœpt fro? sales

taxes would continue to be exempt from.-.would now be

exe/pt from utility taxes. so. it#s...l believe tàe

z mendaent is gerlane: because it does precisely vhat the

Bill vants to do aad takes it one step further.''

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz 'I#ese :r. speaker. to t:e question. xaœber one. wbat the

Gentleœan has tried to do is to take a 5ill vhicà is a

simple exezption Bill frol a certain tax. He :as tried to

amend tàat tax: coapletely change t:e form of that tax by

abolishing that tax and tqrning it in to a cozpletely

different tax in a different Sectione ln a different.-.in a

Gifferent Chapter of the Code. And I might point ouke in

addition to thate he creates a Fehicle for tàe 2Tle a

Democrat controlled ve:icley for 2TA legislation in tàe

process-''

Speaker Peters: l...germane. It would be the ruling of t:e Chair

that the àaendzent su:stantially expands t:e scope of t:e

original àct by contezplating nev...nev taxes and whatever

else; plus, ve gan: to get tbe hell out of here. ïese Sir.

Heck oqt of here. I'œ sorry. Representative.e-on that

point. Representative Bovman-''

Bowpanz 'Iïeah. :r. Speakere I don:t lind losing a...a fair fight.

but I:d appreciate it if.-.if the Cbair would give this

natter the seriousness I believe it deserves and qiFe us a

reasonable explanation. That gas a pretty flippant

explanatione if you don't mind me saying so.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Excqse ae. :r. Parliawentarian-''

BovKanz ''àlso, I don#k klov what t:e :êpablicans are afraid of

bere : unless they:re trying to protect the President. You

knowe really. vhat ve're trying to do here is give a tax

break for our citizens that the Federal Goveralent's going

to pay for. So. why everyone is so concerned about saving
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tàe Federal Governaent zoaey and refusing to give our

citizens a tax break at the feGeral expense is beyoad me-l

Speaker Petersz %The...Tbe Chair vould stand by tbe rulingy

Representative :owlan./

Bowaan: ''Rould yoa explain it?''

Speaker Petersz ''ïes-tl

Bowaan: I'N:at vas the ruling? @hat's the basis of the ruling?''

Speaker Petersz Il#es. 2he ruling is that t:e àaendaent

substankialiy expands tbe scope of tbe original Act

inter...creating nev exemptions and.--and taxes not

contemplated by the original Bill. ïes, Eepresentative

Bowman-/

Bowman: 'f:r. Speaker, an àxendment amends a Bill. A lot of

ànendzents around here expand the scope of a Bill. Tàis

particular Auendeent does exactly vbat the Bill does. of

coursee and tben soze. Bute it is right on poiat to tàe

Bill. Nov, just tbe fact that it expands the scope of the

Bill is not sufficient. @hy donêt yoq address the.-.the

substance of the.-.the rqliag? You:re talk-..lou should be

talking about the Sections aaended. You should be talking

about khe differences between the Aaendaent and the Bill,

and not just the to...to blanket say tàatv you knove we

expand the scope of the Bill. nog is it not relevant to

the Bill? It is very releFant to the Bille because it does

exactly vhat the Bill does./

Speaker Peters: ê'Representative kolf-''

Rolfe J. J.: MEave you ruled: ;r. Speaker'/

Speaker Petersz ''Yes, sir.''

kolfe J. J.z ''Tàen ghat#s t:e dialogue aboqt?/

Speaker Petersz ''Yese t:e Gentleman appeals the ruliag of the

Chaire and that is his right. The guestion is. #5hal1 the

Chair be overruled?'. Pardon? Is he joined by ten

Kezbers? Aepresentatives Levine Greiman. Cullertone Pierce
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I just want to make sure there#s ten - Balanoff:

Kornowicz - thates six - Hatijevich: dcclain - onee two,

threee four. fivee sixe sevene eight - Cqrrie and dcpike.

Fine. Tbat's ten. The question ise #shall the Chair be

overruled?.. The question is... Aepresentative Bruzmer-''

Brummerz 'lYes. wetve had an lnguiry back here. Qe...sozeone

gants to knov vNo to bla/e for curiag Woods Bogaau's

laryngitis.''

Speaker Petersz I'The Chair *il1...1he Chair will rule on that

after le Gispose of this aattere providing it is not

overruled. The qqestion ise #Shall the Chair be overruled?

5hal1 tàe ruling of tàe Chair... Give me the exact

vording. 'shall the Chair be overruled?.. Period. Those

in favor will signify by voting #aye'e those opposed by

voting ênay.. :r. Clerk. T:e Foting is open. 89 vokes.

Have all voted who vish? Representative Bov/an to explain

àis vote.n

Bovmanz Dl'd just like to say; basicallye wbak tke---what the

à/eadzent does is to convert the q+...the utility tax from

an excise tax into vhat we commonly call sales taxes.

That's all it does. ànd, in doing so. it gives the

exeaptions contelplated by the original Bill; bute ia

addition. let ae tell you. I think ites iaportant that

everybody know exactly vhat they#re Foting on here;

becausev in additiony vhat it does is it gives people a tax

break..-l

speaker Peters: nRellg Pepresentative Bovman has special

privileges. Let :im go on-n

Bowaanz *...at the...okay. @:at t:e...R

Speaker Petersz /1 weane tbe Chair is not offended by it. If

the...lf one of the Kembers raises objection tbat he is not

in ordere the Chair will put that. Representative Huskey.l

Huskey: ''I thought we vere to speak on t:e 'otione and not on the
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speaàer Peters: /Y ou are correctv Sir. nepresentative Bowman,

you are out of order. To +àe Hotione Sir-/

Bowman: lkeile I#1 trying to cite, ;r. Speaker. ghat ge are doing

with the Amendwent is to convert utility taxes froa wàat

are now excise taxes--.'l

Speaker Pqters: ''Eepresentative zaniels. xhat pur...#'

Daniels: lKr. speaker. the Gentleman ls not addressing his 'otion

to overrule the Chair in its very correct raling that this

Azendœent. wàich a pplies - and it's interesting to note the

Gentleman did not deny that he vanted it as aa 9Tà

vehicle..-/

Speaker Petersz lTàe Gentleœan is... #ou are correct. Sir.

Eepresentative Bovaan, the Chair cautions you tbe second

time to speak to tàe ëotion.n

Bovaan: Ndr. speakere the ruling vas on gerzaneness. vas it notz

And. if the ruling is on gereaneness. I think it's relevant

to knov how the à/endment is related to tàe original Bill.

and it#s precisely vhat I#n saying. I#œ saying tàat

tàe...ve are changing utility taxes from excisea into saies

taxes; and. vhen you do tkat. :r. Speaker and îadies and

Gentlelen of the Housee all of the exemptions that apply to

sales taxes automatically now apply to taxes tkat you pay

to utilities or on your utiiity service. So tàaty the

original Bill is in tact. Everything coateœplated by tàe

original Bill is embodied in tàis âaendment. That*s what

nakes it germane. There is. confesse one additional

value in doing tàat, and that Falue is that it gives people

additional tax relief at the expense of the Federal

Governaent, because you cannok deduct excise taxes froœ

your state-..from your incowe taxes. You can. hovever:

deduct sales taxes. Soy by.-.by adopting this àzendmente

aat only vill everyone v:o Wants to get exeœptionsy as
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contemplated by tàis original Bille be able to get their

exezptionse but the average citizen will also be able to

get a tax break; because nog for t:e first kiae they.ll be

able to vrite off their utility taxes oa t:eir federal tax

form and get a federal tax relief; prokably, about 100

œillion dollars vorth. weere talkinq about here. aad the

eederal Governwent vill pay for it.l

Speaker Peters: lEave a11 voted vho vis:? Take the recorde Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 49 voting 'alel. 105

voting enay'e and the C:air is suatained. Any further

âaenduents?''

clerk O'Brien: ''âmendment #7g Terzich..-e

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Terziche âmendment #7.*

Terzicàz ''Aœendaent #7y :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the Hoase, vàat it does is that it clarifies

reii...religious organizations by àaving it covered under

the 501C3 of tàe inited States Internal Revenue Code of

1954. 5o, that would eliainake any fly-by-night or..-you

knovy rellgious organizatione and I vould move for its

adoption.'l

Speaker Petersc HAny discussion? nepresentative Vinson-/

vinson: 'lYes, will the Sponsor yield for a qaestioa?/

TerzicN: ''Doaet zake it too difficqlt.'l

Speaker Petersl 'lne indicatea âe ?ill.*

Vinsonz ''Does this exclude tàe Boouies froa the tax benefit?'l

Terzicb: ''Does it exclude t:e xoonies? I baven't spoken to

neverend soon lately, so I really coqldn*t tell you.n

Speaker Petersz ''further discussion? The qqestion is. #Shal1

àweadment #7 to senate Bill 1367 be adopted?'. Those in

favor will signify by saying :aye'e those opposed.l

Teczichz 'lGet those veak 'aos' out of heree 8r. Speaker./

speaker Peters: ''In the opinion of tàe Chair. tàe eayes: bave it.

àny further âzendments? The zmendaent*s adopted.M
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Clerk O'Brienz llNo further Aaeniaents.''

Speaker Petersz f'Third Reading. Page seven of tbe Calendarv

Senate Bills Second Readinge page sevene senate Bill 1665,

Representative HcBrooœ. nead the Bill: 5r. C lerk.''

Clerà O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1665, a Bill for an àct in relation

to banks and banking. second Reading of the Bà1l.

Aaendaent #2 was adopted in Colwittee.l

Speaker Peters: nàny 'otions with respect to âmendzent #2?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho Hotions filed-f'

Speaker Petersz ''àny Amend/ents froœ the floor?ll

Clerk O'Brienz l'Floor Amendaent #3. J. J. @olf...f'

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative @olf. Aœendœent #3.:1

golf. J. J.z NThank youy :r. Speaàery Kembers of the House. @bat

â/endzent #3 proposes to do is to place Illinois and

out-of-state holding bank colpanies within the same

structure the reciprocal banking has established betveen

t:e Illinois banks and international banks under t:e

Illinois Foruœ Bankiag Act. Specificallye it vouid permit

an out-of-skate bank àolding company to establis: and

operate a single :anking office in the saae central

district of Chicago in w:ich a foreign bank aay have a

banking officee provided that that state khere the

out-of-state bank holding coapany conducts its principle

business would sililariy coaœit an Illinois bank to :ave at

least one banking office in its largest city. T:is is

exactly the same as ge àave in tbe eoreign Banking Act at

this tiae. âs aany of you knov. we have the Bank of Tokyo.

ve have t:e Bank of Iadia. we have a nuaber of banks w:iche

under the Foreign Banking Act passed by this General

àsseobly some years a goe these foreign countries are

allowed to establish a single...a single uait in the

downtown business area of the City of Chicago. %hat we

àave proposed to do with this is to track the Foreign
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Banking Act and allov dozestic banks to do t:e same thing;

that is: if *e have a reciprocal âct. iow. soae ti/e backv

we talke; about tbis in a Eoase Bill. %e did not get ûp

for-..have a vote on Third Reading on it and. at tbat time:

it was questioned that: what other states had-w.have this

reciproca l Act. And at tàat tize only the state of iaine

did. Since tbat time bovever the State of %e7 Xork :as

passed a reciprocal Act. âs a matter of of factw t:eirs is

zuch more liberal an4 much *ore lenient than ours. âs a

matter of fact, under their âcte they do not lizit that to

a single hanking unit froœ the œajor banking City of

Chicago. so under tàeir Acte a bank from Peoriaw

Springfield or anyplace else in the State of Illinois could

in fact establish a branch bank or a holding coœpaay in

the.-.in the State of Neu ïork. in the City of New York. I

tbink that there is a great need for this particular

legislation at tàis time and as I say. nine years agoy this

Legislature acted unanimously to opmn +àe doors oi Chicago

banks froa foreign countries in order to enhance Chicago's

stature as an international banking community with proven

results in terps of better financial services and increased

banking jobs. àt the same timee Nouevere tkis has not been

opene; for our doaestic banks. ge do not allov the same

thing for other states an4 have come...at +*e same tiae.

Illinois baaks cannot estaklish in ot:er banks. This is a

reciprocal agree/ente and I think the presence of tEe 34

foreign banks representing 18 foreign countries in chicago

central business districte a t this particqlal timee is

testinony to tbe uisdom of t:e Act tEat the Legislature of

tbe state of Illinois enacted. Tâere have been.-.some of

t:e opponents have expressed soae concern that interstate

banking will attract forces of competition destructive to

locale independents banks. @ell. tàat's just not true. As
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a matter of facte the forces of coapetition that they

talked aboqt are already here. Tbeyere already àere on the

marketplace. 9e have Citicorp of New Tork. vhic: bas 600

ezployees in tNe State of Illinois right now. and they have

over a billion and a half in loans anG assetsy and Fet they

don't own any bricks and œortar in tàe State of Illinois

vhere they pay taxes on the buildinq. I think tbis is good

legislation. I understand tNere is a great interest in the

city of Chicago in this particular legislation at tàe

zonent an4 I vould ask for tNe adoption of tâis âaendzent-l

Speaker Petersz IlDiscussion? Representative KcBrooa.l'

'cBroon: Hïese Kr. Speaker and Kembers of tàe Housee

Representative kolf has discqsse; tkis Mithe..vità 2e. and

I'm certainly receptive to his âpendment and kould

encourage an #aye' vote. I don't vant to speak for

Representative teon, bqt I believe heês incliued the same

vaye and vould be delighted if he :ad an opportunity to

express his vieus. Thank yoœ./

Speaàer Petersz 'llepresentative Stuffle-''

Stufflez ''ïes I suspect froœ t:e conversation tkat Qy reœarks

vill be futile: but I vant t:ea on tNe record; ko point out

to you that tbe banking associations in the state have not

endoTsed this particular proposale as they have not in the

past. Tbe Illinois Bankers: âssociatioa stands in

opposition to the âaendlenk. The Independent Comauaity

Bankers stand in opposition to the âmeadment. and I

understand that 'A:BY: àas no position on this particular

âmendmente froa t*e conversations I:ve had with people

involved vith that association. Oa the point of the

âzendment. ge've heard it before several times. keeve

never passed it at any tiae. It is no? an atte/pt to

create a reciprocity program for an out-of-state New York

Bank. Citicorp of Xew rorà. in t:e City of Chicagoe and
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alloging in turn us. by reciprociky, to put a bank in Xew

York State. Novv New York state :as done as Representative

golf indicatese but the other states where they've tried

this in the major markets of florida and California failed

to do soe where they are also opposed by all t:e bankinq

associations. Now. vhat tbis says. according to

Represeatative kolfe ise *You have one bank. ve have one

bankê. %bat it does is create it in a holding coœpany

situation. ghere they can coœe in here. in a state that bas

a linited holding coapany situatione put one bank: become

involviag in a holding cozpany structuree and actually

acquire their banks. That#s why khere's opposition to

this. Thatês vày there#s opposition in Californiae vhere

reciprocity vith other states is atteapte; to be had by

this saze company. It's oppesed tbere becaqse tàey want

state-vide brancà banking. 'hey have khat in :ev ïork

State. and that's another reasoa to oppose it. Because. if

we put one bank in Nev ïork statee ve're going to be in a

œarket vàere our one bank coœpetes against faciiities and

branches in standing brick and aortar èanks. Re donet have

the same ability by putting one bank in :ew York as t:ey

have in putting one bank here. I think one of our 'embers

said the otber day that ve let t:e caaels Mose under the

tent when ve passed the œqlti-bank Nolding coapany Bille

and nov with some other proposals ve're letting the otàer

end into the tentv and I think thates the case. I think

there's ample reason to oppose t:is. Citicorp is the

organization that has given a line of credit ko k:e

government of south Africa to the tune of several hundred

million dollarse and I donet think ve should be supporting

a piece of legislation that helps the government of South

Africae even if indirectlye by helping a bank tàat promotes

thea. The onlv thing good about tàis âmendment frop
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banking strqcture standpoiat I thinky is the Sponsor.

nepresentative @olf believes in this. He's vorked hard for

it# but I thinx it should be defeated. They asked for

àolding company legislation in this statee and they got it.

'hey said they didnet vant moree bu* you and I have stood

on this floor al1 year and watched every atteapt to create

an insurance industry in the bankinq cow/unity. to expand

t:e holding cowpaay geography. to expand the facilitiese to

expand the branchesy to allow even loans in facilities

gbich makes thep brancàes; and this is part of the vhole

gaae of interstate banking. Ites part of the beginniag of

international banking. and ites part of takinq over your

comnunity banks. ând ought to be defeated. and that's

vby the major organizationse tke I:â and the ICBI oppose

it. ke have aever passed it before and we oqg:t not to

pass it today-/

Clerk O:Brieac lEepresentakive Daniels in tke Càair.''

Speaker Danielsz eeurther discussion? Representative Leon.''

Leonz ldr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. this Bill

has been under severe Giscussion in the financial

Institutions Comaittee; so aach so. that ve*ve forœed a

Subconlittee ko hear testimony relative to this particular

issue. The Subcomoittee reported bacâ to the full

Coamittee that ge do adopt this type of legislation. The

Comaittee did pass this 5ill out. Because of t:e fact that

5ew York haG aot actede ve held the Bill up. Nov that xev

York State has actedv we believe tbat this Bill is aaturee

an4 it should be adopted. I vould appreciate an

affirmakive vote on this measure-/

Speaker Danielsz 'lpqrther discussion? Representative

Pres-..pepresentative J. J. kolfy I think Representative

Preskone.-/

Prestonz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Qould tàe Gentleman yield for
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a question?''

Speaker Daniels: tlne indicates he vi1l.>

Preston: 'taepresentative Woif. hov.-.uhat does this

âmendment..hov does it afïect foreiqn.-aout-of-country:

different country banks tàat are located in Chicago?

didn't hear your explanation.''

g olfv a. J.: /9e1Ae ve-.we speak about..akhen I mentioned foreign

and out-of-state banks. ke already have the #oreign

Banking âcte as you knov.l

Preskonz /4il rigàt. So...5o, your âaendzent does nok affect

banks..at'

Rolfe J. J.z lHo.n

Preston: 'II see. Tbank you.*

golfv J. J.: HI Iistakenly---foreign bank :or an out-of-state

bank.'l

Prestonz ''Thank you.ll

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative kolf.''

golfe J. J.z n%elle Nr...-if nobody else vishes to discussy :r.

Speaker, I#d like to close./

Speaker Daniels: lfiney Sir.l

Holf. J. J.z #'9e11e the..-one of tbe previous speakers meationed

sozething about tàe South zfrican banks. Tàere is another

Azend/ent going to follow this very shortiy tkat is going

to prohibit the.-.the investing of Roney in...by...under

tàe Foreign Banking âct. I certainl; intend to support

that. I tàink it's a...I tàink Qepresentative Braua has

that particular ànendzent. Addressing us to..-again. to t:e

reciprocal bankiug àct. :r. speakery Keabers of t:e House.

for nine years we:ve alloved foreign banks to come up and

set up a bank in the City of Chicago. @e don#t allov the

sazë kind of systea for our àlerican banks and. at the sa/e

timee ites giving Illinois banks an opportunit# to expand

and to.--to bring nev revenue sources for the State of
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Illinois. I believe failure to seize tàis particular

initiative would be to Aose an opportqnity to strengkhen

Chicago as a major national and international bankiag

center; and Illinois. :ecause of its unique geographic

positiopv an agriculturally-based economy :as seen Chicago

Gevelop over the years as a major financial center. I

think this is an excellent piece of legislation. To tàose

on the other side of the aisle ?ho /ay have soRe guestionse

I just recently read ghere Senator stevenson had cole out

andw.awith soae new proposals which qo far in excess of

this. This is. I think. a Fery œodern approacbe a auch

needed approach, and one ghich we can all supporte and I

vould ask for an affirpakive vote on this à/endaent.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleaan bas noved for khe adoption of

àmendment #3. âl1 those in favor signify by saying

#aye'.-.Roll Call. Gentleman's moved for the adoption

of...a11 those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e

oppose; by voting 'no.. Lady frop Cooke Representakive

Braun, to explain her vote. Tiaer#s ony Sir (sic

Halaml./

Braunz Itohy noe no. noe noe no. I don#t want to do khat.

sorry.''

Speaker Daaiels: NRepresentative nonan./

Ronan: HThank youy :r. Speaker. In explaininq my votee 2 àave to

aqree vholeheartedly with tkis âzendœent. I aqree with tbe

last statement made by tàe Sponsor. Representative kolf.

It's about tize that ge œove banking interests into t:e

20th Century. The Chicaqo Sun Times had an editorial

yesterday concerning that. It's iœportant that...that this

stake aad the Clty of Chicago be able to coapete witb

what's going on in Nev 'ork and otàer aa4or cities.

Conseguently. this is a very simple zœendaent vàich is

goiag to be very important for t:e banking coœmunity for
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t:e next 20 years and in the 21st Centary. I urge everyone

to support this reasonable and rational âwend/ënt.''

Speaker Daniels: lFurther discassion? Gentleœan froœ Kariony

Representative Dwight Friedriche to explain his vote. 1:e

timer's on, Gir.'l

Friedrich: nIn quoting zy friend froa Vienna who once said. eTàey

don't sell enoug: copies of t:e Sun Ti/es in wy district to

cover a tramp on a park bench'. don4t really care vhat

tbe Sun Tiaes thinks. Ky bankers donêt vant tbisop

Speaker ganielsz lHave all voted vho wish? Have all voted wâo

wisâ? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. on this

question tàere are 69 'aye.. 81 'noe and 3 voting

'presentt. The Gentlezaae Pepresentative Qolf-../

golfe J. J.z ''ïou announced the vote. It's too late.'l

Speaker Daniels: HHo, Sir. I kaven't announce; t*e vote. Do you

Wish to poll the âbsentees?'l

kolfe J. J.: lfesg aBd I also vas goinq to explain œy vote.''

Speaker naniels: l...a Poll of the àbseotees-l'

Clerk OeBrien: ##Poll of tàe âbsentees. Bartulis. :radley.

Collins. Getty. Hoxsey. Jaffe. Ieinenweber. Leverenz.

Loftus. Kadigan. Hartire. Ted 'eyer. surphy. Pierce.

Reed. Sandquist. Schneider./

Speaker Danielsz oExcuse *e. Pepresentative Sandquist. Eecord

the Genlteman as #ayee. zepresentative Leverenz.

Leverenz.n

Leverenzz WThank youe :r. speaker. I diGn't know if it was one

huap or tvo. Pecord me :no.-/

Speaker Danielsz nRecord the Gentieaan as voting 'no..

Representative sraun-/

Braunz llr. speakere I accidentally touched tbe wrong button.

Change Ky vote to 'aye'e please./

Speaker Daaielsz ''Chauge the Lady from 'oo. to 'ayee. àny

further changes? nepresentative OeBrien. Hov's tàe
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June 23. 1982

as Foting 'ayeê.''

Speaker Danielsz lchange the Gentlelan frou 'aye: to 'no'.

Further changes? :epresentative Collins. zecord t:e

Gentle/an as 'aye*. Anyone else? :AA riqbt. Proceed with

the Poll of tàe Absentees-/

Clerk OlBrienz Ncontinqing the Poll of the âbsentees. Hartire.

Ted seyer. Nurphy. Pierce. zeed. Sandquist...o:, noy he

voted. Schneider. Harry Saith. :. G. Steele. Vinson.

wikoff. Younge. Yourell and :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Daniels: ''necord nepresentative :ikoff as 'no'. ànY

others? khat's the count? There are 71 *ayes: and 83

and àœendment #3 fails. Furkher Apendœents?'':uos',

Clerk O'Brienz pâmendzent #%e Preston - Jaffe..-/

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Preston. àmendnent #:.41

Preskon: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and LaGkes and Geatlezen o; t:e

Rouse. Amendwent #% prohibits foreign banks, meaning

out-of-country bankse foreign country banks from having any

branch facilities in Illinoise unless the.-.the country of

origia of that baak akso grauts Illilois banks tbat sale

privilege. This...I cbecked this out vit: Representative

Leon and Representative NcBroom in advance-n

Speaker Daniels: llàny discussion? Gentleman froœ Cooky

Representative Barr.'l

Barrz ''ïeahv hr. Speakere voul; the Sponsor yield to a question?l

Speaker Daniels: I'Indicates :e will./

Barrz lYeahy Representative Prestone is this Ameniment designed

to meet t:e desires or needs of any particular bank in

Preston:

Chicago'/

''kell. for any bank in Chicagoe ghat we vant to make

certain is tbat tbisa..tbat no bank can go in...can open a

branch facility. Tàe National Banking Act says tâat there

has to be equal treatment of foreiga and doxestic banks.
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ge vant to make certain, by this Bill-..by this âmendzente

that any foreign bank that gants to open a branch facilitye

should it be otherwise able to do soe it canet do so qnless

the country of origin of that bank would--.kould perœit.

you kaow. if àMerican National Bank is theree pernit

Anerican sational to open a branch facility-œ

Barr: Hâre you awaree Representative Preston. of any foreign

banking corporation presently in Chicago that wishes to

open another facility or another office.l

Preston: 111...1 have been nade aware of Bank #Leuai. that is in#

Representative Jaffe's districte àas Kade some applicatioa

to open a branch facility. Thatês all I knov-'l

Barr: ''Is that where they vaot to open the branch facilityy in

nepreseatative Jaffe's district? Is that vbat they want to

do?'t

Prestonz 'tThat is ay understanëe bqt ve lant to zake sare tbat

they can only do it if âaerican banks tbere or in any otber

country are permitted to do the same tbing.l

Barrz ''Buk youere-.-ls it true--.fair to say that your lmeadment

ise even though there 2ay be one bank rigàt no* that wants

to do it, that it:s desiqned to apply generally to any

foreign bank from a country which meets the conditions of

your Amendzent-n

Preston: 'lYese absolutely. If...If the coantry of origin of that

bank does not per/it American banks. Illinois baaks to have

braach facilities or anything else t:eree tàat they can't

do t:e saae tàing Nere in Illinois-u

Barrz 'IThank you.tl

Speaker Daniels: I'RepresentatiFe Ecpike.l

Hcpike: nTbank youe :r. Speaker. @i1l the Sponsor yield? I

donet...l'm not sure of the effect of thisv because of the

way ites drafted. This says thaty if.-.if one of our state

or national banks is permitted to zaintain pore tàan a
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single banking office in a foreiqn countryy t:ea a bank of

that fore ign country *ay establish wore tban a sinqle

banking office in Illinois. Is that what you.re tryinq to

accomplish?'l

Preston: lI5o...well...''

Kcpike: Nkell: it says that.''

Preston: l'ïe...#es, thates what I'M trying to accozpiishe but

the...'l

'cpikel I'9e1l, tàen I xould su...I'

Preston: N.o-the ippact. if I /ay answer your gûestion, tbe

iapact of that is tàat. if that banks vants to open a

brancà faci...a branch facility heree it .ay only do so if

its country allovs our banks to open brancb facilities

wherever that is.''

Hczike: /1 understand that. The point I'œ going to make is that

once a bank in onr state is alloxed to open a branc:

facility in a foreign country. then t:at vould allov,

according to thise a bank from tbat foreign country to open

as œany brancbes in this state as it deems nec...as it

wants to; becausee it clearly says that it may

establish.-.and 1411 qaoke ite emay establish more tNan a

single banking office'. Nov. more gould be tvo. three,

tene a hundred or vhatever. Nove if you intended it to

*ean tbat it œay establlsh a braacà and three drive-in

facilitiesv I t:ink that sNould have beea said. Bute vhak

yoa say here is that it may estaklish more tàan a single

banking office-'l

Preston: ''okay. Representativee t:at.-.that was clearly not t:e

intent. and I gill be glad to take cale of thate should it

get over to t:e Senate or whatever. I œeane that *as

cl.--the intent of t:e Bill is..-ise as I indicatedy that

vould only permik those banàs tàat 1et us have branch

facilities khere. if they meet our other criteria for
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brancE facilities here, they must leek the additioaal

criteria of havihg tàeir country of origin aliowing us to

open branch facilities.''

Hcpikez ''Xr. speakerg to the Bill...I mean. to tàe Amendzent.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Proceed-''

Kcpiàez $lWell. unfortunatelyw if ve put on an Amendment to a

Senate Bille tàey cannot azead ity and I woald not speak

against vhak you're intending to do; àowevere this

Aaendaent vould clearly allow unliaited branc: banking by a

foreign country in Illinoisy siiply by allowing an Illinois

bank to open a branch in khat foreign country. I don't

think khat's good policy for us to allow unliœited branch

banking by a foreign country vhile denying tbat to a state

aad federally chartered banks vit:in Illinois-''

Speaker Danielsz Dfurtàer discussion? Gentleman from Coles:

zepresentative Stuffle.''

Stqfflez IlYes, :r. Speakere would the sponsor yield to a

question'e

Speaker Daniels: nHe indicates he wil1.N

stufflel 'IRepre sentative. vhat are tàe positionse if Xnovne of

the varioas branking.-.bankinq associationse IBA. ICBI and

'ANBY'? aa particularly-.-''

Prestonz 01...1 Nave heard ao objection to tàis. Beyond thate I

cantt teil you. I did...e

Stafflez I'Don#t know any support or objection eitàer?''

Prestoaz HI have checked this âœenduent vit: :epreseatative Leony

vith Representative HcBrooa, and kave not been hiding

lhis âmendment.'l

Stufflez 'fgàat's Representative Leoa's position?n

Prestonz 'IYou have to ask :epresentative Leon. but he indicated

to me he was not opposed to this-e

Stqffle: 'Ilellv to tàe àaendment.p

Speaker naniels: lproceed.''
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Stufflez '11:2 someghat at a loss. i?n like Representative

ëcpike. I find œyself in a strange position on tàis

A mendaent. I feel like I ought to support it; altkough,

when I read it. it somevhat goes against zy grain. And

gken I listen to nepresentative Kcpikm. vbo. he and I - as

you knov - have argued agaihst each otherês position on

banking Bills every year ve've been here for the past six.

It seems to œe, Eoweverv that I ouqht ko point out thate in

speaking with the Senate Sponsor of this Bill - I don't

knog what his position is on your zlendœent - but, in

spea king with àiK and others speaking With hi1 and the

banking associationse it ought to be made clear to this

Body that Senator 9ea ver: if any âaendœent goes on tbis

Bill that's adverse to his position in his original Bill. I

can assqre you he will never call tbis Bill on the floor of

t:e Senate with the Eouse âpendments on it. So: 1...1 vant

it knov that I'œ not sqre hov to vote on tbis. I have

mixed eootions. I think nost people Aere have mixed

emotions. T:ey:ve been askiag about ite and no one see/s

to knov vhak the position of anyone is on ik. including the

spoasor. So, I.œ going to voke .present'. aad I would urge

others to vote 'presente if we want to get this Bill out of

here or back to the Senate in the forœ that Senator geaver

will feel aaenable to even callinq to concur in tbe nouse

âzeadzents.

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Representative Buskey-''

Huskeyz ''Qellv 1r....ër. speaàerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Roqse: may 1 speak to the Bi1l? I think ik is veryy very

importanty too important an issue to be discussed on an

Amendment like this without it going to a Cozaittee and

have full discussions. ke#re talking brancà banking of

foreign countrye vhere our money is qoing to be cominq in

or goinq out to a foreign countrye and I feel tàat
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this...this is a very i/portant issae. 'ar. far too

important to lightly take an ânendment and have a minute or

t*o minutes discussion kere on +àe floor of the Bouse.

ïou:re talking banking. Vou#re kalking brancà banking.

eirst, branch kanking is unconstitutional in the state of

Illinois. Youere talkinge of course. we've gotten away from

that. @e got into other things nov. Noge weere goiag into

foreign countries vità branc: banking, aad I think ge:re

going far too fare and this sill sàould---this àwendzent

s:ould be defeated. tet the? take it to Co/œittee. kork

it out. Study it oqt. Get the pros and the cons and see

what foreign countries are going to do with our aoney. vhat

veere going to do se.--seading our noney to foreign

countriese and give it a good fair hearing; because. we're

going far too far too fast in bankiag. lhank you. Vote

D0- 11

Speaker Daniels: D/epresentative Robbins.l

Robbiasz llI urge you to give a good look at this an4 think of

vhat can àappen. In the Rest.a.Kidwest right Bov. ve have

40 grain elevators that are going baakrupt due to the

managelent that gas placed upon tbea by tàe Japanese. They

own :0 percent of the elevators. The zmericans own 60

percenty and after the Japanese took the goois aad run, nog

then. tâe âmerican people are being caugàty and they are

the ones..-t:e âmerican faraer is +he one that is going to

take the big loss. soe keep yoar banking Koney ia banks

tàat are run by people tbat will spend and loaa the woney

to yeu, and not use it so that they caa do like Fzanklin

Xational did in Pennsylvaaia xhen they got to speculating

on foreign currencye and they broke the eighth largest bank

in the onited States. Hoke think before you put this kind

of an Aaendment on a Bill. Vote enoe not epresent#-''

Speaker Daniels: I'Further discussion? Being Done. Representati/e
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Preston to close-fl

Preston: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. @hat tàis Azendment doese

first of all, it has absolute lr nothing to do vith branch

banking ghatsoever. It talkse it addresses nerely branch

facilities, aot branch bankingy anG it provides onlye as I

have statede that any foreign bank frol a foreign country

thatg under the National Banking zct and the other

provisions of Illinois law. when and if tiat foreign bank

is peraitted to ogn---to open a branch facility somewhere

other tàan its main facility. ik Kay only do so vhen and if

the country of origin of that bank permits our Illinois

banks to do the same thing in t:at country of origin.

Tbat4s gbat the Bill does. That's t:e intent of the Bille

and I ask you for an 'ayee vote. Othervisee youere goinq

to be ending up putting Illinois banks in a position vheree

under the Kakional Banking Acte we must. by lawe accord

equal treatœent to foreign and domestic banks. but foreiqn

bauksy foreign countries need not necessarily accord qqual

treatlente so ve zig:t be treating the/ equally. Other

countries might be treating them unequally. This âmendment

sees ko it t:ak other countries cannot treat tbea unequally

at the saœe time they*re being treated equally in

Illinois.''

Speaker Danielsz lGentlenan œoves for the adoption of âaendment

#%. àl1 those in favor signify by voting #ayeee opposed by

voting 'noe. The voting's over.-.open. @ho? Gentleman

from Perry. Representative :alpà Dunn.l'

Dunn. Balphz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I khought I knew bow I

wanted ko vote. 2 think I:2 goiaq to vote eaoe, bat I#d

like for Representative Preston to aake :is speech over

again in explanation of votes. He woun; up on bot: sides

of the questione if Iê1 not mistaàen. I:d urge a 'no:

vote. I'? voting 'nol.'l
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Speaker Daniels: ''dave all voted who gish? naFe all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On this

question tbere are 17 'aye#e 101 'nole 17 voting êpresent'e

and Azendzent #R fails. rurt:er âaeadpents??

C lerk G#Brienz NAmendment #5y Bower.'l

Speaàer Danielsz ufepresentative Bover. zaendmeat #5.%

Clerk o'Brien: I'Thank yoqe :r. Speakerv tadies an; Gentlemen of

the Eouse. Azendzent #5 vould prohibit any state chartered

bank from making a loaa to a foreign nation. T:e concept

be:ind this Amendzent is very sinple. If you believe in

the theory tàat supply and dezand dictates price. tâe more

of our à/erican Koney that is shipped abroad. the less thak

is available for domeskic borrovers; thereby. fueling high

interest rates. Some of t:e largest banks in Illinois are

state càarters. %e àave to bear in lin; that the total

foreign aid pay... or total loans Dade by âœerican banks to

foreign nations is more than tgice as Kach as wàat our

foreign aiG paynents of the n. S. Governaent are. Tbe

difference betveen t:e deposits by foreign aations in

Illiaois banks and that of wbat our loans are to tbose

nations is a negative of more than 400 aillion dollars. I

think itês unfair to make loans to foreiga nations at tbe

expense of kNe people dovn 1:e street tbat want to borrow

œoney for wortgages to buy a house. to buy a car. an4 to

start a business. If ve prohibit sucâ loanse I believe

that ge can make a significaat iapact on tbe interest rates

in this state-''

speaker Danielsz ''Any discussion? T:e Gentleman froœ Lakee

Representative Pierceee'

Piercel n:r. Speakere as auch respect as I have for the Sponsor

of this Amendmente I think it does show a little naivety in

the... in the financial aatters. @:en ve make loans to

people overseas and overseas countries - dollar loans -
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what do they use that aoney for? lhey use that to buy

àmerican agricultural imple/ents. to :uy from J. 1. Case,

to buy fzom caterpillar Tractor. to... to buy from the

otber farm equipœent manufacturers in t:e state. They ase

it to bqy àmerican agriculkural copzodities. TEat zoney

isnêt Aost. It doesn#t go dovn a hole someghere. The

foreign nationa vho we loan œoney toe or the foreign

companies ge loan œoney toe wlnt doliars in order to buy

American goods. There's nothing xrong vit: that. T3e

bankers can zake up tbeir own min; vho's a good credit risk

and who isn:t. khy. therels even sope à/ericans. believe

it or not. who borrox fro? abroad. see that foreign

banks aake loans and investments in this country. I don't

think we can put up an Iron Curtain around our financial

commanity. %hetber we like it or note t:e world is one

econoœy today. Qe can.t isolake oqrselves froœ the resk of

the World. and we can#t. here in the Iegislaturee determine

vhat:s good banking practice; and. thereforeg I oppose this

âmendment-l

Speaker Daniels: I'Furtàer discqssion? Qepresentative nopp.e

Roppz ''hr. Speaàere vould the Sponsor yield? @ill the Sponsor

yield?n

Speaker Daniels: ''He indicakes àe vill./

Ropp: 'IThank you. The question I wondered... does this àzendzent

just deal wità state licensed banks'n

Bover: ''ïes. It's all that ge can deal wit:-''

Ropp: /à1l right. kell. does this place somewhat of a

disadvantage to the... those state banks gho coald note

thene loan loney to foreign countries when national banks

canz''

Bowerz ''Rould you restate your questiom'/

Eoppz ''Does this sozevhat give a... a competitive disadFantage to

the people that ve are saylng cannot loaa œoney out of thê
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countrye in relation to khose banks vho are federally

licensede and can continue to do so1 kouldnet those banks

havey let:s saye a competitive advantaqe to be able to do

business?e

Boverz ''@elle not necessarily. Internatioaal bankinge obviously:

is a verxv Fery complicated concepte but many econonists

are of t:e opinione and khe statisticse I khinkv gill bear

it oqt, thak many of tàe loans aade to foreign nations are

really very unsounG. ànd thex œay be good in theory. but

their return is really not al1 that great. kbat this vould

do is to Dake œoney available Goxestically.n

Speaker Dantelsz lFurtàer discussion? Gentlezan fro/ cook,

zepresentative 3ullock.l

Bullock: 'IThank youe :r. Speaxer and tadies aad Gentlezen of the

House. I *as wondering if Representative Bower vould yield

for a question or tvoo'l

Boverz ''Certainly. Certainly-''

Bullock: nRepreseatative Bovere do you have an# inforaation at

yoqr disposa l or thak staff bas at their disposal as ko tàe

actqal aaount of the Narional nebte at presentQ''

Bover: ''As of today's date. I am not certain ghat the exact

figure is-tê

Bullock: l'Do yoa have any inforaation available as to the Bnited

states' contribution to tbe %orld Baakzl

Boverz I'I didn't :ear your question./

Bullockz NDo you have any inforaati on relative to âlerica's

contribution to the Norld Banh?''

Bower: 11 don't knov the exact figure: buk it is enormous-l

Bullock: 'Iïou say it's enorœous. Do you kno? the per capita rate

of contribution to the Rorld Bank - âœerlca's per capita

rate contribution to the World Bank?/

Bowerz nI think--.''

Bullockz I'ànd bow America equals... wbat standing America :as
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vith other foreign countries. relative to per capita

contribution to the korld Bank'/

Boverz ''This âzendment does not affect the korld Bank.œ

Bullock: Hoh, A beg to differ wikà you. It does. to tbe

contrary. One more questione before I address tàe Bille

:r. Speakere aepresentative :owere are you faailiar with

t:e International Honetary Fuad?/

Bowerz Hsoœewàat.''

Bullockz ''Do you Eave any inforzation as to vhether or not

zaerica :as ever borroved froœ the International Konetary

Fund'e

Boverz ''I donêt-/

Bullockz lKr. Speaker: ko kbe 3ill.H

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed.''

Bullock: ''ïou knov: it4s rat:er ironic. îadies and Gentlemen,

that ge have a Hember of our sody rise oa tàe floor and

address Iatters of iaternatlonal zonetary policy: and does

not knov Americaês rate of contributioa to the @orld Bankv

and its per capita contribution; does not know àaerica's

standing as it relates to :àe International Honetary Fund.

I daresaye he plobably is not conversant vith âmerica's

posture on the gold-backed moaetary standard. But al1 of

that aside. this iniividual woul; have us believe that

state cbartered banks are. in fact. engaging ia so/e type

of aaifeasance or misfeasance or mis/anageœent because they

decide to... to... buy Israeli bonds or œake investments in

Italy at the Vatican, or GeciGe to aake investments in

Latin âlerica. Let ze saye tadies and Gentlemeae t:at this

Amendzent should be souaily defeated. soundly defeated

because it is not grounded in reason. #hat ve know in

:estern democraciese and wbat I'* sure the sponsor will

cogitate on laker this eveainq. is thate yese it is to the

advantage of Illinois bankse Iowa banks. Kichigan banksg
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any state chartered banks. It is to our advantage to

engage ia inproving the econolies of Ihird Rorld developing

coqntries. because if ve can enhance tbe quality of life in

tbose countries. ve can reduce their dependence on foreign

aid in àmerica. So it makes good sense, and I think that

perhaps the next time an âzendment liàe this is offered,

khat peràaps Sponsors ought to brus: up more on both

foreiga affairs and international banking.e'

Speaker Danielsl t'nepresentative Stuffle.''

Stufflez I'ïes, Kr. Speaker and Nembers. I tbink tàis is a sound

àaendmente and I mean that seriously. ke have a situation

in this country vbere ge subsldize the vorld. This

àmendnent deals wit: vho ve charter in Iliinois... the

banks ve charter in Illinois. I happen to think that tàe

@orld Bank's a zistakee and œy... looking at thatv if you

do# you knov as well as I doe we give zoney to coœaqnist

countries, we give noney to North Viet Kaze ve give œoney

to North Korea. ge give monex to everyboëi. Tbey buy tanks

vitb it, and they fight o?r other allies on the other side.

kith regard to this Aaendment, it's a kind of an âmendœent

we need. It's the kind of â/endœent tâat sayse ïou give

àmerlcan dollars and Azerican loans to âmerican people. and

to hell vith these foreign countries that are fighting us

and opposing usw that claim to be oar allies. @e oug:t not

to be giving thez anytàing. ever. at all. until tàey kelp

us. Tbe point of it ise very silply - ve#ve gok Japanese

buying the hotels. veeve got Geraans selling the carse

veeve gok botb of them taking over tbe farœland. If you

can believe other things heree we#ve even qot foreign

elezents in t:e bingo gazes in Illinois. rou ougbt to pu+

this Amendlent on here. If it kills the Bille fine. ke

don't need the Bill anyuay. 'he Senate Sponsorês already

agreed to that. Itgs a fine âzend/ent. ke oug:t to keep
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our aoney vhere it ought to be - in Illinois.'l

Speaker Daniels: lfurther discussion? The Gentleman from

Sangamone Bepresentative Kane./

Kanez 'Isr. Speakerv tadies and Genkleœen oe the nousee this is

the zost jingoistic, prejudiced âmendœent that velve dealk

vith here in a long time. Iou know, we stand around here

and ve say: e:e vant to sell our grain to nussia. ke want

to sell oqr grain to Càina. ve vant to sell our grain to

Nigeria. @e want to sell oQr grain a11 over t:e worldee

an; yete ve dondt vant our baaàs investïng in those

countries in order to nake khat àiad of trade possible.

You know, trade is a tvo way street. Nobodyes going to

trade vith us. They're going to close up their countriese

borders if ve say ve#re not going to do anything for tàezy

and that's... thatfse you know. verye very shortsighted and

jingoisticy and I woqld sa# tNat this âzendmeat deserves

120-150 'no: votes.'l

Speaker Danielsz Dgepresentative noffaan-N

Hoffman: ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. I move t:e previoqs question

on tbis âmendaent.''

Speaker Danieisz DThe Gentlenan.s moved the preFious question.

The question is. :S:all the maia question be put?'. âll

those in favor signify by saying eaye*. opposed 'no'. Rhe

êayes' have it. zepresenkakive Bover to close-u

Bover: nTàank youy :r. Speaker. There's beea a lot of

wisinformatioa put out on this. This àaendlent only

affects state c:artered banks. because tbat's a1l ve can do

here. It's Fery. very simple. ghat Eepresentative staffle

said Was most accarate. This kould make âmerican money

available to âmerican citizens to invest in Azerica - to

buy carsy to bu# àoaese to invesk in bnsiness. If you want

to bring interesk rates down: you can do it b y Kaking Kore

money availabley and that Reans keepinq it at :ope. I#d
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urge t:e adoptiou of this zmendment-l

speaker Daniels: HTàe Gentlezan Doves for the adoption of

Aaendnent #5. A1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye:y

opposed 4no'. aoll call? z1l right. âl1 those ID favor

signify by voting 'aye'. opposed ky voting 'no.. Tàe

votingês open. Have al1 voted who wishz :ave all voted

vho wish? Representative Bogery to explain *is vote. T:e

timer#s oa: Sir. nave a1l voted vho gish? :epresentative

Giorgi, to tàis svitch. right noy. Have a11 Foted wbo

vish ? Taàe tbe recorde :r. Clerk. On this questione there

are :0 'ayeee 91 'no', aad 10 voting .present'e and this

5i1l... àaendzent 45 fails. Further zmendaeBts?/

Clerk Oe3rienz ''zmendment #6e Braun...l

Speaker Danlelsz HEepresentatlve Braqn. âlendœeqt #6./

Braun: t'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Housee t:is is the anti-apartheid àœend/ent an4 I would

appreciate a favorable vote.l

speaker Danielsz I'zny discussion?/

Braunz ''âpartheid-''

Speaker Danielsl 'IThe Gentleman froa Degitte Pepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinsonz n@ill tàe Lady yield for a qqestion7/

Speaker Daaiels: lshe indicates she gill./

Viasonz pRepresentativeg your ânendment speaks to unofficial

policies of racial discrimination. Qould you explain what

that aspect of the àmendment addresses?''

Braûnz ''Tàank yoq, Eepreseatative. I voald like to aake clear

for the recordg as I did to yoq and to Eepresentative Barr

in earlier conversatione that tbis would only apply to

countries vhich have an official. e.g. legislative policy

of racial discrimination and aot otherwise-'l

Vinsoa: ''So àrab governœents which iiscriwinate against tàeir

Jevish citizens and Jewish coapanies would not be covered
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by this parkicular àlendment./

Braunz 'IRepresentativee if...if a country had a gritten policy of

raciai discriminatione such as the one you œentioned: then

it would apply. If it were a legislated---legislated

policy of discrizination thew..it does not apply to

anything that is not legislated.l

Viasonz lThank you.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentle/an froa Coles. Eepresentative

Stuffleon

Stufflez llxesy I#2 not sure I understand tàe âaendment. I think

it says you donet nake a loan to soutà âfrica. But the

Sponsor of tàis âaendment voted for the A/endnent that

alloved reciplocity to a bank that's already qiven tàem 200

million dollacs in loans. It seeœs to me you ought to call

in those loans phile youêze doinq this. ând I#d urge a

'no' vote.''

Speaker Daniels: tlRepresentative Jobnson.w

Johnson: dlLet le.-.saybe Ie? asking for a.-.zepresentative Braun?

Before I address the àmendnent: aaybe I#1 askiag for a

geo-political analysis that you don4t have. Bat 1et œe ask

you. xov would tbis àœend*ent apply to the oganda

government under 'IGi âmin#?l

Braqn: 'lEepresentativee tàise.this âmendzent is a narrow

exception. It only applies as writteny aRd as keêve said

before, to countries that have legislative policies of

racial discripination-/

J ohnsonz llkelle tell De.-tell we lhat coantries yo?.../

Braunz nAs far as I know.aàs far as I knowy Representativee

there's only one country in tàe world tbate by its

Constitution, requires sepalation of tbe Iacese and that

country is South âfrica.f'

Johnsonz ''Oàay. Addressing tbe Aaendœent then. Kr. Speaker and

Hezbers of the nouse. Tàis is really pretty incredible.
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9e àave governaents tàroughout tàe Third @orld that torture

t:eir citizens. practice discrimination in facte if not in

law. @e have countries beàind the Iroa curtain that

iaprison their ova cikizens, comait incredible violations

in nussia and other areas of tàe rights of Jewish citizens

and otherwise. But because it*s soœebow the liberal

intelllgentsia policy to pick on Sout: zfrica because they

do have - and it's a policy that I don't think any deœbers

of this House would approve of - a legal policy of racial

discrimination that tbey're somehov the lepers of tàe

world. I kould suggest to tàe Sponsor and khe Keœbers of

this :oase that there are many countries throughout this

earth that yractice policies that are equall y offensige if

not more ofiensive in some areas tban South âfrica. àt

least Soutà zfréca doesn't torture their citizens. It

doesnêt' lock them up in prison caœps for endless-oendless

years. I'm not supporting South âfrica. I az saying to

pick theœ out and to Rarrowly define an àzendment so it

specifically applies to South àfrica is hypocritical when

ke àave countries liàe Dganda. countries in the Kiddle

East. countries behind the Iron Curtain and for that matter

in Soath Aœerica gho have ihcredible oppression of human

rightse discrimination and every other thing in the vorld.

And I think: until ge can approacb this from a realistic

staudpointw and a standpoiat of soœetbing that directs

itself to problems across the earth, to pick oqt one area

in kmendment #6 is ridiculous: an4 I urge a 'no' vote-/

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? :epresentative Currie-''

Curriez 'lThank youe 5r. spea kere Nembers of the Qouse. dy

understanding of our rules ia that any seœbel at any tiae

may offer an àlendnent to any Bill. If the previous

speaker is concerne; t:at there is oppression in other

parts of the world than south àfrica. oppression that he
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thinks shouid also make the àœendlent that Eepresentative

Braun has offered àere apply to tâeme âe vas more than

velcome to offer that kind of âzendaent. Represeatative

Braun has suggested that there--.when tkere is an official

legal policy of racial discriaination her àzendœent sàould

apply. I tàink sheês absolutely rigNt. If otber couatries

should be included, other Bezbers of this noqse are gelco*e

to offer âmendments that would do exactly what âaendment 6

does for sout: àfrica in Senate Bill 1665. ând I think

this àmendzent deserves our support-/

Speaker Danielsz ''Purther discussion? Being nonee the Lady frou

Cook, Representative Braune to close.n

Braun: ''T:ank you. ër. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of tEe

house. This is a very narrow âœendment an a very specific

issue and a very specific point. T:ere isy as far as I

knowe as I said in debatee only one country in tbe entire

vorld that :as the forced separation of the races as part

of iks Constitution. In order to keep our country aad our

state of Illiaois froa pqtting iks i/primatur on k:at kin;

of activity. I filed âzendnent #6 so that ve would be clear

that that is not the kind of official policies that we

support. I call for your support on âDendzent #6x againe

not iu ah effort really to cure the problems of t:e worlde

as Aepresentative Johnson has perbaps suggestedy but rather

to be...make a specific statelent that banking activities

vith tNis specific country and under these circazstances

will not be supporte; in the State of Illinois. And I

encourage your support for this Amendaent :6.11

speaker Danielsz lThe Lady moves for the adoption of àmendzent

#6. A1l those in favor signify ky voting 'aye'e opposed

by voting .no.. Tàe voting's open. Rave all voted wbo

vish? Have all voted gho vish? dave a1l voted who wish:

nepresentative Alexander to explaia :er Fote. The tiner's
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O D e. 'î

àlexander: lThank yoq. :r. Speaker. I rise in support of tbis

àmendleat. and I respectfully ask kàat yoa. œy feliow

tegislatorse follog my lead. I do not need to recite the

historical overtonese racial and undertones of South

âfrica. This Amendment ia no gay ilpedes the intent of

this Bill. In fact. it strengthens this Bill. And the

intent of this âmendpent surely deserves yoqr support and

'aye' vote. I ask you to follov with an :ayee vote.'l

speaker Danielsz 'Inave al1 voted uho wisb? Eepresentative

JoKnsone I tbink you spoke in debate. Dida't you. Sir?

Okay. Eave all voted vho vish? xave al1 voted who vish?

Take the recorQ. 1r. Clerk. Oa thia question there are 78

'aye'. 43 eno'. 1% voting Apreseatl. z2d Aaendaent #6 is

adopted. Pqrtâer Awendlents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo further àmendzents.l

Speaker Danieis: ''Eepresenta tive Diprimay for M:at purpose do you

arisee Sir?'f

Diprima: 'Ivesy Siry :r. Speaker. Raving voted on the prevailing

side.-o''

Speaker Danielsz llproceedy Sir. RepresentatiFe Dipriwa-e

Diprima: ''Having Foted..-Having vote; on tNe prevailing sideg I

nove to reconsider t:e vote b y uhicb âmenduent #3 to Senate

B1ll 1665 falled./

Speaker Danielsz ''zwendment 43?1

Diprimaz lYes. Sir.t'

speaker Danielsl ''T:e Gentleaane àaving Foted on the prevailing

side by vàich Azendlenk #3 failed. àas woved that the Eouse

reconsider the vote by whicà that àaendaent fails. A1l

those in favor will signify b; voting 'aye#. opposed by

voting .noe. It takes a Rajority of those voting on the

issqe. and on that question: the Gentlenan from Coles.

Bepresentative Stufflee to explaia youl vote-''
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Stuffle: ''ïese Hr. Speaker and 'eabers. I think that zeendment

had adequate debate on the floor of the House. It was

defeated overvhelmingly on the floor of the nouse. ând as

I indicatedy if tNis Amendpent is to go back on kàis Billy

the Senate Sponsor vill never call the Bill vhen it goes

back to the Senate. 5o. I tàink this is an exercise in

futilitye an exerc ise that we.ve gone tbrougb before and an

exercise that I can guarantee #ou we won:t go tàroagh again

on this BilA if the âmendwent goes on-o

Speaker Daniels: t'Eave all voted vbo vish? Have all voted v:o

vish? Have a1l voted ?:o visà? Take the record. There

are 78 'aye'e 56 lno: and q voting 'present.. 1be

Gentlelan's Kotion prevails. àmendment #3..wâmendment #3,

Representative J. J. volf.''

Rolf. J. J.I I'Yesy ër. Speaker. I think tbere was some

misunderstanding before. I think a number of Keœbers

have..have...have realized their errore anG at tkis point

I vould again aove for the adoption of Amendment #3.'1

Speaker nanielsz ''âny discussion? Being nonee tbe Gentleman

aoves for the adoption of âwendment #3. âll tkose in favor

uill signify by voting êaye'e opposed by voting 'no.. The

voting's open. Have all voteë 1ho wish? Have al1 voted

w:o wisà? Take the record. Tàere are 73 'ayes:g 70 :no'.

Eepresentative Eabbins? Representakive Bobbins moves to

verify the Affiraative #ote. Eepresentative golf reguests

a Poll of the âbsentees.l

Clerk O'Brienz I#Poll of the Absentees: Bradley. Ckriskensen.

Ebbesen. epton. eawell. Giglio. Hoxsey. Huff. Huskey.

Jaffe. Dick Kelly. Kleaz. Leinenweber. Ted Keyer.

Neff. O'Brien. Peters. Pierce. Eeed. Schneider.

Schraeder. Harry smith. E. G. Steeie. Stewart. C. K.

Stiehl. Vinson. founge. And. ïourell.''

speaker Danielsz 'Inepresentative Stiehl?l

2q1
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Stieàl: 'I:r...5r. Speaker. vote ae 'aye*e please./

Speaker Danielsl lgecord the Lady as 'aye'. Pepresentative

Budson?œ

Hudson: 'lVote me 'noe, please.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eudson fron 'aye' to eno#. :epreseatative

HcBroom?l'

dcBroomz ''Kr. Speakere I don't knov ghat yoar pleasure isv but I

vould suggest that we duap this and consider having an

accurate Roll Call. There are people in wy im/ediate

vicinity w:o have bid ne good nig:t some tize ago. One's

voted red; one's voted green. I vould think that at ten

o'clock ak nigàt that tàat zigbt be the expedikious thing

to do-ll

Speaker Danielsz ''à1l right. Duap tàis Roll Eall. Vote your ovn

switch only. The question is. 'Shall âzendment #3 be

adopted?.. All those in favor by voting 'aye:e opposed by

voting 'nol. Vote your own switch please. Have all voted

wào vish? Pepresentative Friedriche for vhat purpose do

you arise, Sir'u

Friedrichz '#I thoqght you'd reguested eacà person to vote his o?n

svitch. One person àas voted at least six on the other

sàde of the aisle. Nowe letes either w.aletes eit:er do it

or we4ll verify.n

Speaker Danieisz nEepresentative Stuffle?/

Stuffle: ''Yes. Ieve said this three times. Iell say it again.

If this goes one this Bill will aever be :eard in the

Senake. @eeve played this gane gith this Bill too lonqe

koo paay tiaes on this âoendœent. There's ao need for it.

I think some people said that there *as a Disunderstanding

on the original vote. I donet tbink so. I think, indeede

and listened to people that were told things about this

àaendment that veren't true that svitched t:eir votes.

Nog, if they put their vote on their flne. You can put it
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on. I won't ask for a verification. But 1:11 hold to vàat

I said. The Senate Sponsor vill never call this Bi1l in

tàe Senate if it goes back./

Speaker Daniels; t'Have al1 voted ?bo gish? Have all voted w:o

vish? nave all voted w:o wish; Take +be record. There

are 61 'aye'. 77 #no'. T:e Gentleman reguesks a Poll of

the âbsentees.n

Clerk O4Briea: >Po1l of the àbsentees: Abramson. Eartulis.

Bell. Bradley. Collins. E*besen. ipton. Eving.

Eavell. elinn. Garoisa. Giglio. noxsey. Huff. Jaffe.

Dick Kelly. Leinenveber. Xartire. dcâaliffe. 'cGrex.

Ted 'eyer. 'eff. O'Brien. Reed. Schnei4er. Scàraeder.

Harry Snith. dargaret Smith. Stanley. Stearney. E. G.

steele. Vinson. Younge. ânde ïourell.l

speaker Daniels: l'aepresentakive Collins? Eecord Representative

Collins as eayee. Representative golf? @hat:s the counte

Hr. Clerkz There are 62 êaye#e 77 'noe. Representative

kolf?H

golf. J. J.z lRequest a verification of the negative.l'

speaker Daniels: I'The Gentleman requests a verification of tàe

Negative Roll. àl1 Hembers please be in tbeir seats.

Proceed wità a verification of the segative :011.1'

Clerk teonez >Po1l of the Negativez Ackerman. Balanoff.

Barnes. Bianco. Birkinbine. Bover. Bowzan. Breslin.

Brumœer. Carey. Catania. Christeasen. Coati.

Cullerton. Darrov. Da vis. Deuchler. Donovaa. Jo:n

Dunn. zalph Dqnn. findley. Virginia fre4erick. Dwight

eriedrich. Giorgi. Greiman. naliock. Hanahan. Hanniq.

Hastert. Hudson. Johnson. Karpiel. Katz. KAeaa...''

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse 2e, :r. Clerk. Aepresentative kolfe ïor

vhat purpose do you arise. Sir?':

kolfe J.: œIf it gould be in the interests of tiae. I gould

like to withdraw t:at and we coul; take it fron the
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record?l

Speaker Dauiels: I'Rhe Gentleman githdraws his request for a

verification. âwendnent #3y there are 61 *aye#..or 62

'aye'w 77 eno#. Azendment #3 fails. eurt:er àaendaents?l'

Clerk teonez IlNo further àmeadments./

Speaker Daniels: llânde Representative golf?''

kolfy J. J.: ''Thak was not ay request: :r. Speaker. I asked if I

coulde at tbis time. withdraw the request and withdraw the

àzendaeat at tbis time./

Speaker Danielsz Haepresentative ïolf. I cannot take a Bill out

of the record in the aiddle of a verification. But

Eepresentative scBroa/ is asking that this Bâll remain on

Second Eeading which it vill remain. e:e Bill remains on

Second Aeading. Senate Bill 1299. Eead the Bill.œ

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1299. It's been read a second tize

previously. Next Alendment is àmendment #14, Kcpike -

Lechowicz - Birkinbine - Steczo..-:

Speaker Daaielsz lnepresentative scpike on Amendment #14.:1

Kcpike: l'fesy :r. Speaker. Ladies and GentleKen of the Hoqse. it

was ny concern that we not qive tax breaks to those

businesses or corporations thaà donet need additioaal tax

breaks. ànG so I have tried to liait that possibility.

àmendnent #1% says tbat a..tàat if a existing business

employs at Aeast 250 people in any of the last three yearse

and if tàey :ave Dade.oo.if èàey have beea profltable in

any tgo of the last three fiscal yearse then that

particular corporation cannot be included vithin an

enterprise zone. I thiak that thts will help direct tax

benefits at two different type s of corporations: nuœker

onee smail corporations and nulber tgoy larger corporations

that have not been profitable. I'd be qlad to answer any

questions on tàis Amendment./

Speaker Daniels: ''âny discussion' TNe Gentleaan froo Cooke
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Representative techowicz.''

Lecbowiczz /1 just wank to thank Representative Kcpike for

bringing this to our attention and I second the adoption of

Aaendwent #14.'1

Speaker Danielsz nfurther Giscussion? Eepresentatige Kcpike

zoves for the adoption of àmendaent #1%. zll kàose in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The eayes:

have it? You wish a Eoll Eall? The àmendaentes adopted.

Further àmendaents?''

Clerk Leonez 'làaendzent #15e Curriee azends Senate Bill 1299...:,

Speaker Daaielsz oRepresentative Currie. Aaendaent #15.p

Curriez 'lThank youe Hr. speakere Nembers of the House. âmendœent

#15 would reduce the geographic area that Qay be included

in any designated enterprise zone. Under the iegislationg

as introducede an enterprise zone coald be as large as ten

sguare Diles since even if the nu/ber of enterprise zones

or tbe number of years during vàich new enterprise zones

can be created are rêduced. it still vould be possible for

in any county and thereby in any municipality for a total

of 18 enterprise zones to be designated. If each of those

can be as large as ten square milesy ge*re talking about

t:e distinct possibility that for most cities in the State

of Illinois the enkire city coqld sooner or later be

dGsignated as sucb. A hundred eighty square ailes is about

six tiues larger than the geographic territœry of the City

of Peoria and about tNe saae proportioa larger tban the

City of Rockford. It:s alœoste in fact, as big as the

square mileage in the City of Chicago. So I tbink thak

behooves those of us who want to make sure that the

enterprise zone designation doesn't sooaer or Aater cover

t:e entire land of the state of Illinois to support

Amendœent #15 whic: would oaly reduce t:e total maximum of

square miles that could be included in the enterprise zone
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designation-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Birkinbine.n

Birkinbinez I'Thank youe :r. Speakere tadies an4 Gentlezen of kàe

House. I rise to speak against this âmendaent. The Lady

takes tàe outside extreme in indicatinq that every zone

might be indeed ten ailes...ten square œiles. I would

suggest that this would be especially dalaging to downstate

Illinois vhere, iadeede you mig:t aeed a large area. It is

doubtful that you vould find a ten square aile area

utilizedw say in Ehe City of Chicago oz cook County. BuE

to put that limit on tbe aqnicipalities. the counties that

might wish to do thise I tbinke is wrong. I think ve

should give them that limit up to ten œiles. I vould ask

everyone to vote against Amendment #15.*

Speaker Danielsz ''rurtàer discussion? Eepresentative techowicz.

Representative Piel. for vhat purgose do #ou arisee Sir?''

Piel: ''Thank youy hr. Speaker. Has tkis àaendment been

distributed?''

Speaker Daniels: 111:* advised that a11 zpendaents to the Bills

that have been filed to this point have beea distributed-'l

Piel: I'Qe haven't qot ik over in this area thougho/

Speaker Daniels: 'là1l right. Soze---sr. Pagee can sozebody get

Eepresentative Piel a copy of this àmendzent and all the

other Apendaents on this Bill? Thank you.

Represent..Repreaentative techowicz./

Lechowiczz /1 also am in opposition to Amendœent #15. Just vaak

to point out to the Hezbership tàat tàe City Council or the

county has to have tbe approval by an or4inance an4 in

turny it's got to be approved bx the Depart/ent o: Coaaerce

and Coœzunity Affairs. I believe tbat the half mile

designation-.or half wile to ten sgaare miles gas

thorougbly discusse; and I vould àave to oppose Aaendwent

# 1 5. 11

June 23e 1982
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Speaker Daniqls: Neurther discussion? Being nonew-eoops. Being

none, nepresentative Currie to closeo/

Currie: 'lThank youy :r. Speakere Heœbers of the nouse. I chose

to deal vith the upper lizits on the geographic size that

could be included in an enterprise zone becaqse that's the

issue. I dida't think that we ought to narrog even further

t:e lover limitsv but as one of those gho opposes my

Aaendwent suggests, that kEe upper limit shouldn't be deait

with, it seeas to ee that#s Ehe only limit with which ve

can deal. I'm not axare of œunicipalities in dovnstate

areas tbat are so very large that a five milee sqaare mile

liaitation vould be too slall for them to ...to cope with.

I aa aware that for the very substankial cities in t:e

statey tNe ten mile outer liait which is in the Bill right

nove would make it absolutely possible for the enterprise

zone designation to cover the entire town. The fact k:at

the town gould have to want it to be covereë doesn't in my

zind aean tbat thates any the less llkeiy to àappen. 5o I

t:lnk if you want to rgstrain, if you vant a narrow area in
h

ghich ge can try out tbe enterprise zone idea. I think we

ought to start uitb a geographically narro? limitation and

say five square miles which is after ai1 very large

territory. plenty of territoryv and I eoul; urge adoption

of àleniœent #15.4,

speaker Daniels: I'The Lady moves for the adoption of àmendment

#15. àl1 t:ose in favor signify by saying 'aye#e opposed

'no.. T:e enos: have it. Ameadaent #15 fa ils. furt:er

A/endments-''

Clerk Leonez uAaendzent #16. dcpikee aaends Senate Bill 1299...11

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative 'cpikev Aaendœent #16.

@ithdravn. eurt:er Aœendwents./

Clerk Leonez IlAœendment #17. Balanoff. anends Senate Bi1l...''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Balanoffe àmendment #17./
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Balanoffz ''Thank youe 8r. Speaker aad HeKbers of the House. T:e

way the Bill is dra vn up. it peraits a neighborhood

orgaaization to contract for crime gatch patrols. An; we

all knov that it takes years to develop a professional

police departaent. ke don't xank keystone cops running

aroqnd a1l over the place. âside from thate it would

underzine tNe morale of existing police departœents. iy

Amendment vould not permit the enterprise zone to have iks

own private police department which could...which is

created by a neighborhood organization-l

Speaker Danielsz I'Any discussion? :epresentative Lechowicz.n

L echowicz: '#%ell. dr. Speakerg Ladies anG Gentleaen of the aousee

crile watch patrols are nov permissive in many

neighboràoods in tàe City of CNicagoe in tàe County of Cook

and dowastate communities as wmll. There are ...The

Greater North Pulaski Business Development Corporation àas

contracted aad they pay a neighborbood organization to

check the locations of tàe business located oa a daily

basis. lhis is permissive. It is aot landatory. It#s

available to the neighborhood organizations now. Thatls

why it vas incorporated in the Bill. Ites not taking

anytàing away fro? them. But if the enterprise zone area

would like ko do tNe same vith a neiqhboràood organizatione

it per/its thez to do so. It's not giving thez any

additional aqthorities that tbey don't have now. ànd I

strongly oppose lmendzent #17 for that reasoa-l'

Speaker Daaielsz IlFurther discussion? Representative Balanoff to

close.l

Balanoffz ''Tàe Bill permits the enterprise zone area to haFe its

ovn separate police dmparklent and Ky Azendment gould

eli/inate this. I urge your favorable vote./

Speaker Danielsz 'lTàe tady zoves for the adoptioa of âmendnent

#17. âll those in favor signify by saylng :aye'y oppose;
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'no'. Tàe 'nos? have it. Xumber 17 fails. furtàer

àmendzents-/

Clerk Leone: ''Amendaent #18: Bovmane a/ends Senate Bill 1299: as

auended.l:

Speaker Danielsz nEepresentative Bovmanv zmendaent #18.4'

Bowmauz nThank you. 5r. Speaker. tadies anG Gentleaen of tbe

noqse. A mend/ent #18 is aerely an attempt to put some

standards into t*e legislation in regards as designaking

areas for eaterprise zones. I t:ink the intent of tbe

Legislature surely should be to restrict these zoaes to

those places that have a severe une/pzoyaent probleœe for

example. That's ghat one of tàese provisions calls for.

âlternatively ve might feel that t:ese zones really sbould

.be reskricted to those t:at are especially 1ow incoae and

poverty areas. @elle I khink that goqld be a good

alternative standard. ànd so. I put tàat into this

àzendzent too. Or possiblyy at least 80..70 percent of the

people would have incomes belov 80% of tbe aedian income

for t:e netropolikan area. 5o tkat we target these zones

thate.to help poor people. or maybe areas that are losing

population dramatically and we need to stabilize them. So.

I put an alternative standard ia here to.-to targek the

zones to places like that. Ory indeed. if the countg or

the municipality establishes to t:e satisfaction of the

department tàat they have càronic abandonaenk or demolition

of comzercial or residential structures. welle I think we

ough t to target the zones in piaces iike that as gell. But

it seews to ae tàe Iegislature ought to define in some

relatively precise ?ay the--the areas glich should receive

the Aighest priority for these zones. ge canaot establis:

them villy-nilly all over the state vit:out Navinq so/e

targeting mechanisay otberwise tEe zones lose all of their

valuee all of their force an; all of their effect. 5o.
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tàis particular âmendzent is an effort to specify the

criteria which can be used to evaluate

caadidates..candidate areas for enterprise zones. 1:e

criteria are. as I have already suggestede related to

unemployment rate, the povertye income, population loss and

property abandonment. I thiak if we do aot have standards

in tbe Bill then we are simply qiving to tbe Departwent of

Comzerce anG Com/unity àffairse you know. a blank check

to..to sort of roam the state an; to drop an enterprise

zone in anywhere t:ey feel like and I think that gives them

zuch: auch too vide a scope. I think the Legislature àas a

responsibility to set the policy and target these zones and

that's why Iê2 offering this â/endment. I urge its

adoption.el

Speaker Daniels: llepresentative Birkinbine-n

Birkinbinez lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle,en of tàe

House. I suggest that tàe Sponsor of this âzendzent look

at page six: line nineteea vàere. indeed. we :ave standards

set up. Tàe language of his Alendnent vas taken fro? the

'Kezp-Garcia Bill: in Congress. Tâey removed this language

beca qse they felt it vas too restrictive. ke don#t want to

turn tbis into a Rube Goldberg contraption that nobody can

figqre t:eir way through. Skandards are in tbe Bill. I

would ask that everyone vote against this âmendzentwn

Speaker Daniels: l'/epresentative Bowman to close-l'

sovman: lHell. dr. speakere Ladies anG Genklemen of the Housee

the--khe Gentleman said that this was in tàe original

'Ke? p=Garcia Bil2: and I don't knov gây he then turns

aroun; and calls it, gou knovy a Rube Goldberg aecbanism.

Perbaps they found it too restrickige. lhey: after all,

are dealing with 50 skates. and aaybe. you know. are

certainly faced uit: a gider diversity. It seems to *ee

howevere we knov vhat we..the situation ve have bere in
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Illinois. %e are trying too.to linit t:e number of

enterprise zones that are being created. That is been

elsewhere in tàe Bill. lnd it seezs to œe if ve are

placing lizits on the number of enterprise zones that can

be createde that we ought to have some kind of strict

criteria to indicate how these zones sbould be targeted and

I am sure that all of us can think of zany places in the

state that meet these crikeria. So. donêt believe tbat

theyzre too restrictive. Reêre hot. by adopting t:is

àmendaente we4re not c utting off enterprise zones. @eêre

not gutting the Bill. I think any one of us bere can think

of one or more areas throaqhout tàe state t:at vould meet

these criteria. Soe ietês put this into the Bi1l. Keet

our respoRsibility to establish the policy for the

Provralel'

Daniels: ''làe Gentleman œoFes for tûeSpeaker adoption of

àaendzeat #18. A1l those in favor signify by sayin: 'aye*,

oppose; 'no.. 1he 'nos: have it. 'ighteen fails. furtâer

âmendzents.''

Clerk Leone: ''âaendzent #19: Birkinbine Lechovicze azends

Senake Bi1l...''

speaker Daniels: e'Eepresentative Birkinbine. àmendœent #19./

Birkinbinez RThank you. dr-..Thank yoqe Kr. Speaker and Ladies

and Gentlezen of the House. Alend*ent #19 is t:e resalt of

t*o suggestions by Representative Kane vho noticed errors

in the Bill: 1) the superfluous vord êproperty' vhich

should not have been in there in t*o locations and was

taken out and secondiyw the additioas of tàe word

'prorata' so that the one thousand dollar deduction that's

in the job credit could not somehox ke multiplied more than
it vas supposed to be. I voul; ask everybody.s support of

this clean up àmendlent.''

Speaker Danielsz ''àny discussion? Being nonee the Gentleman
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ïoves for tbe adoption of àœendaent #19. àll those in

favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. The Iayesl

have it. Kineteen's adoptei. eurther zmendments?H

Clerk Leone: nâmendment #20, Saltsman - Currie-.-œ

Speaker Danielsz HRepresentative Saltsmany âmendment #20.11

Saltsmanz ''Tàank you, :r. Speaker. This âmendœent woqld provide

t:e sane fire protection that is provided for the rest of

the municipality. It would be a savinqs in insurance rates

and a cost factor for the mill tax lould probably be

outueighed by the amount of insurance these coapanies gould

bave vithout the proper fire protection. I urge :he

adoption of this àaendment-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Lechovicz-N

Lechowiczz HI vant to thank the Gentleaan for bringinq it to our

attention. I also concur with ânendmenk #20.'1

Speaker nanielsr ''Tàe Gentleaam zoves for the adoption of

Amendment #20. àll in favor signify by saying 'aye':

opposed êno4. T:e 'ayes' have it. Nuzber 20 is adopted.

Eurtber Azendmentsz'l

Clerk Leonez nàœendzent #21e Currie - Katz..a/

Speaker Daaiels: ''Representative Currle. #21.*

c urriet oThank youe :r. speaker. Neœbers of the Hoqse. Alendment

21 would zake it clear ghat ...ho? successfal kbe

experiaent is. It would Iequire the Department of Commerce

and Community âffairs to report annually specific

c:aracteristics and ecoaozic facts and data about eac:

enterprise zoney both at t:e time the zone was initially

designated aad during each xear that tàe benefits and tàe

values of tâe enterprise zone designation contiaue.

kithout this kind of specific datae it wili be iypossible

for anybody to teil after the enterprise zone experioent

whether or not it vas a success. And I vould urge us to

insure that wee the General àssemblyy have tàat information
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Speaker Daaielsz MRepresentative Birkinbineo'l

Birkinbinez NThank you, ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezea of

the nouse. ge have no concern wità this Bill. The Bill

already calls for reporting aa; this aiaply makes it more

explicit vbat sàall be reporke; to tàe General Assembly and

the Governor. So we support this àaendœent.n

Speaker Danielsz l'The tady moves for the adoption of âaendment

#21. Ail those in favor signify by saylng eayeee opposed

'noê. 2he eayes: kave it. âpendment #21 is adopted.

Purther Aaendlenàs?n

Clerk Leonez ''âmendlent #22. Bollan - Curriey aaends Senate

Bi1l...>

Speaker Danielsz I'Representative Bow/an. â/endœent #22.11

Bovzan: 'lThank youv :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. I#1 Bot really quite sure why volunteer day care

centers were included in the list of things that these

neighborhood organizations khat can provide in lieu of

local governwent because zost local governzents no# donet

provide tbeir own day care centers as part of a government

service. Right nou. you knok. volqnteer day care centers

could be set up anygàere in the state. I am concerned

bovever that we might be setting soaethinq of a precedent

here in terms of saying that we don't Kean that the same

standards shoql; apply to day care centers in these areas

that apply elsewhere. Sov I would just-.-l would feel a

lot wore cozfortable uith the Bill if this particular

provision vere deleted.''

Speaker Daniels: 'l:epreseatative Lechowicz-l

Lechowicz: f'kell. Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlexen of the Housee

it's not appropriate to eliminate day care centers as are

contained in Azendlent #22 because the da y care centers

vould still have to aeet the licensing and requlatory

June 23v 1982
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standards of tàe Stake of Illinois. ànd that's vhy

âaendment #22 should be defeated.n

speaker Daniels: HEepresentative Boglaa to close.''

Bovœanz Hkelle Kr-..:r. Speakere I think thë Gentlezan ?ho just
spoke suggests precisely vhy ve sàould get rid of this

particular provision. If it is his intent. as he

suggested. that the day care centers meet state licensinq

standards then I think including these volunteer day care

centers that in tàe litany or the list of services tbat can

be taken over by the neighborhood groups in lieu of local

government might suggest tàat-..that they should not be

covered by state licensing standards. So I believe it

contradicts...having tâat language in tkere contradicts the

intention of the..the Gentleman froa Cooke and so I believe

that...l gisb be vould reconsider aad siaply accept

âmendment #2 ...#22. ând I would like a Aoll Call on

tkis...''

speaker Danielsz IlTbe Gentleman moves the aooption of Amendment

#22...*

Bow/anz f'Sir?/

Speaker Daaiels: 'E..àll those in favor signify..-l

Bowzan: lzr. Speakerz''

speaker Danielsz H...fy saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. The 'nos'

have it. Tàe Aœendœent fails. Furtber à/endments-'l

Clerk Leone: OAzendment #23. Balanoff - Bovaany aœeads Senate...''

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Balanoff. âmendaent #23...

Balanoff: lplease witàdrav 23./

Speaker Danielsz ngithdrawn. further àlendments?e

clerk Leone: lzleadaent #2:. Currie - Bogœan, apends Senate Biil

1299. as aaended./

Speaker Danielsz N'unber 2%: Eepresentative Bownan? ïou wish to

vithdraw that, Sir2 Representative Bovmano/

Bovzan: ''Qait a winute. It4s Currie - Bowman. àn4
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Eepresentative Currie is first...f'

Speaker Daniels: 4'0: forgive we. How could I forqet yoe?#

Representative Currie-''

Currie: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, deabers of the :oase.l

Speaàer Danielsz ''ïou're welcoze-''

Currie: ''I do not wisb to wikhdrav âœendment 2R. keêve

heard..o%etve talked about what would coun t as t:e-..the

kind of reguiremeats to enable the designation 'enterprise

zonel. 1he Bill says, '..any area that weets the

requireaent of...:. quote, .-.-area of pervasive povertyy

unewploylent and economic distress or a depressed area..

@hat AmeRd/ent #2q vould do vould be to supply a very small

specific so that we have some idea ghat counts as an area

of high unemploynent of pervasive poverty. àny area vàose

unenployœent rate is twice the national average or

auong..in which 70% of the residents have incozes that are

lover than 80% of tNe median in the standard metropolitan

' statistical area. Either of those vould do it. Nothing

Rube Goldberg about it. Notàing difficult to determine.

Re vant to Just make sure in this Bill tbat only those

areas that aree in facte places where tbere is pervasive

povertl and kigh uneaployment are designated enterprise

zones. Tàeyzre what this legislation is about. Let's make

sure that wee in the General àssembly, apply t:e standards

to maàe sure that those are the places that are-.-that are

so desigûated.''

Speaker Daniels: flBepresentative tecbovicz.n

Lechowicz: ''kelle ;r. speaàerv unfortunatelye you 2ay bave a

situation vhere the municipality or county designates an

area tbat doesn't have any population in it. ànd tben. so

this standard vould be totally inadequate. ke discqssed

this standard and soae others and ve thougbt it would be

best that the municipality. county and a department
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establish their criteria of what they consider a depressed

area. Tàat vas done intenkionally after œach discussion.

ànd for this reason I have to oppose â/end/ent #2R.*

Speaker Danielsz N:epresentative Leverenz.''

Leverenzz N/ould the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Danielsz 'lshe iudicates she vi1l.'I

Leverenzz l'Eepresentativey gbat is different in tàis àmendzent

kNan kàe one offered by Eepresentative Bovaan earlieran

Currie: ''Only t:at it is œore...nore precise and narrowe

Representative Leverenz. T:e coœplaint ?as zade by one of

the Sponsors of tbis Bill t:at Representative Bovman:s

earlier Aaendaent included five or s1x different

gaalifications any one af vàich migàt pake an area eligible

for enterprise zone status. T:e complaint *as tàat it

created a Rube GolGberg-like proposition. In order to meet

that concern. this àoendâent is drafted so that You either

:ave to sbow that your aneaployaent rate is in fact twice

the national average, or that the poverty vitàin the area

is as pervasive as 70% of the 80% aedian incoae figure. So

ik4s a narroyer definition and it includes fewer specifics

so as not to coafuse anybody. eikher anyone adzinistering

it, auyone applying for enterprise zone status or anyone in

the General âssembly wbo vill then know exactly vhat àe or

s:e is voking for on the aain Bill-''

Leverenz: ''Then under t:e cqrrent...thm Bill, tAe way ites

written nowe versus your âmendpente your-.with your

Aaendment it vould make it more strict and qnder the Bill

the way it is nov tàe whole state could be in fact

designated. Correct7't

Curriez 'IThe Bill. as drafted. says: '-.an area of pervasive

povertye unemployment and ecoaomic distress.--:e and I

don't tàink khat that lanquage is specific eaough for us to

knog vhat counts--.''
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Leverenzz .1...1 thinà your àmendœent...l'

Curriez %...This àmendment would../

Leverenzz #L ..9ou1d Dake it so specific that ay district could

nok Nave one. Thereforew I Would solicit a :no' vote-'l

Speaker ganiels: I'Pepresentative Birkiabine.''

Birkinbine: llhank youe :r. speaker. I vould simply suggest tbat

the Sponsor of the ânendwent Aook at page sixg line

nineteen vhere the designation is spelled out for aboat a

paqe and a balf. ke do àave standards in here. Tàis

Aaendzent is not unlike #18 and not unlike :26. ând I

woulG ask people to vote against it./

speaker Danielsz ''Pepresentative Currie to close-'l

Currie: 'IDesignatgd-.-l could read tàe wbole thing. Xou vere

right back where I said ge verev '---areas with àigh levels

of povertyy unemployment, job and population loss and

qeneral distressê. I don*t call those staadards. I think

what we need to do if ve#re serious about the idea that

enterprise zones vi1l help to ...to deal vith probleœs in

those kinds of areasv is knov vhat we are-.how and ghat we

are defining as eligible. Eepresentative-.-some

nepresentatives suggest that maybe if ve create standards

tàeir areas won't work. von't be eligible. wonet be able to

apply. daybe their areas shouldn't gorke should not be

eligible to apyly. T:e whole point of the enterprise zone

is to deal gitb areas ghere there is very substantial

econoaic distress. ând I az concerned that this General

Assezbly zake absolutely clear ia the legislatione creates

the standards ourselves so tàat ve a1l agree uhat counks as

econokic distress and the decision is not made oa E:e basis

of some horse tradiags that go on. tradlnq a :ighway for an

enterprise zone or a vote on one issue for a local

designation o: enterprise zaae status. If this really is a

serious social experiment we need to treat it as such and
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we need to include the kind of standards that nean at tâe

end of the experizent ve.ll knov g:ether ve succeeded,

whether ve failed or ke gere playing one œore rip-off game

here in Springfield. It isn't up to tàe local nunicipality

to make tàe decision or the Department of Cowzerce and

Community Affairs. ge are tbe Illinois General zsseably.

This is our proposale our prograne our experiaenty if you

vi11# anG it's up to us to lake sure tbat the standards are

in place if this Bill is to leave tbis chamber./

Speaker ganielsz HThe tady zoves for the adoption of àmendment

#2q. A1l those in favor signify by sayinq #aye'e opposed

'no'. The Inose have ik. furtàer âmendaents? The

âaendnent fails. Farther âzendments.l

Clerk Leonez 'lzmend/ent 425. SatterthWaite Balanoff, aeemds

Senate Bill...l'

speaker Danielsz 'lnepresentative Satterthwaitey Amendaent #25.11

Satterthwaite: ndr. Speaker and Keœbers of tNe Rousee I will say

at the outset that I gill ask for a Poll Call vote on this

àaendweRte and so I hope tàose t:at have felt that they

should simply go along wità a fev dembers wbo sat together

to maàe an agreement on this Bille that ve now really need

to listen to what is in this àaendœeate because you wi1l be

going on record at the end of t:is either in favor of the

âmendaent or in opposition to it. The Bill. itself:

purports ko be an enterprise zone Sill that would be very

limited to very specific areas of the state. That aiqht be

fine if we did not alse put a sqbstaatial àmendment to the

state Iacone Tax Act into tNe Bill. By putting this

àœendœent into the Iacoze Tax.../

Speaker Danielsz 'IExcuse me. Excuse ae. Xaeam. :r. Barr,

Representative Barr. for vhat purpose do you arisev Sir?''

Barrl ''To make it to...I rise to a point of orderv :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz lstate your poiaty Sir.n
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Barr: ê'dy point of order is that zweadment 25 is out of order and

that it is grossly improperly drafted. The Bill, as

aueudede by àœendment #13 does t:erein. azong manY other

tàings. amend Section 203 of kâe Illinois Inco*e Tax àct.

This à/endnent, without referrinq to tkose provisions of

the :ill, purports to add language deleting Section 203 of

kbe Illinois Incoae Tax àct an4 rewriting it. And if you

kake tàis Aaendzenke and if it were adopted. yoaed have two

different versions of section 203 of the Incoae Tax Act

within the same Bill vhich goœld be impossible.l

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Vinson on that point./

Vinson: l:r. speakere I think dr. Barr :as adequately and

lavyer-like explained 1he issue and at least at this point

I will not disturb the demeanor of the Eouse-/

speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative satterthuaite on that point.''

Saktertàwaite: 'lKr. Speaker aRd ieœbers of t:e Housey if you vill

look at t:e Billv itself. tàe Bill. itselfe deals wità

Section Q03 of the Income Iax âct. This Aaendment simply

redrafts t:at section of the Bille deleting part of the

ianguage tiat vas added ia àœendaeat #13 and in fact gas in

tàe original Bille itself. There is nothing improper about

the vay this àmendment is drafted. Ity in fact: puts back

into original form that Section of tàe Income Tax Act so

that ge do not have an additioaal exeaption created by this

Bill for every person who woul; gain any dividend fron an

enterprise located vithin the enterprise zone. It silply

restores Section 203 to its original condition ia regard to

that provision. It does not add anything that is noE

already in t:e Bi11. The underlined Section in this

Amendaent is already a part of the Bille and we chose not

to deal wità striking that lanquage froa the Bill. This

does: in facte indicate tàat ve goql; not be giving a tax

break to people from some entirely different part of the
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state wbo might bappen to be a tax :older--.-a stock:older

in a business that locates...l'

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Saktertàwaitey weere on t:e

point Rov as far as tàe Amendœent is concerned. not tàe

â/endzente so tàe...not the œerits at this point. Soy

voald you restrick yoar colments to the Gentlezanes point

of order?/

Sattertâvaite: ''gelle I am saying thak this is aa appropriate way

oï revising the Bill to put section 203 of the Incoae Tax

âct ioto tàe shape that I vould like to see it stay in if

ites to be a part of this enterprise Billes..oenterprise

zone Bill.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Parliawentarian advises œe that tbe

Gentleman's point is vell taken. T:e àmendment is not

properly drafted. It is therefore oqt of order. The

âœendlentes out of order. rurther Anendaents.n

clerk Leone: ''àaendment nuaber...H

speaker Danielsz I'Representative Sattert:gaite'/

Satterthwaite: lkould the Parliameatarian please awplify on what

is improper ia this àKendaent that œakes it out of order at

this time?t'

Speaker Daniels: /:e advises ze that your àmendmente as draftedg

vould not be properly placed in tâe a111 in enrolling and

engrossing. It vould be out of order for those reasons.

further àmendœents.''

Clerk Leonez Ilàlendzent #26e Balanoff - Bowaane auends Senate

sill 1299 as amended.''

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Balanoff. Amendeeat #26.

Balanoff? Nu/ber 26. Eepresentative Balanoïf. are you

going to proceed?n

Balanoff: I'Qould you please...l canet speak with àer..-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative satterthwaite: we've explained

tbe cu ling. xowe nepresentative Balanoffe do yoq gisb to
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proceed vith your Aœendment? Rmpresentative Balanoff?

Eepresentative Birkinbine?'l

Birkinbinez 'llf tàey wis: not to discœss ite I ask that i: ke

tabled.l

speaker ganiels: ''The Geatle*an noves to takle âmendzent #26.

âll those in favor signify by saying 'ayeee opposed êno'.

The 'ayes' have ik. Huaber 26 is tabled. further

âmendments?''

Clerk Leonez lNo fqrther âzendzent.f'

Speaker Danielsz flTbird ReaGing. iessages froa t:e Senate.'l

Clerk Leonez ''à wessage from the senate by :r. @rig:k: Secretary:

'Kr. Speaker, I#m directed to infora the :ouse of

zepresentatives the Senate has adopted the folloging Senate

Joint Resolution and adoption of v:ich I#* instructed to

asà concurrence of the House of Bepresentativesy to-wit;

Senate Joint Eesolutioa 103. adopked by the Senate June 23e

19821. Kenneth krighte Secretary. A message froz tbe

Senate by :r. kright, Secretary: e'r. speaker. I.m directed

to inforl the Hoqse of Representatives tàe Senate has

concurred vitk the :ouse in tbe passage of Bills of tNe

folloviag titles. to-git; House Bills 869. 1120. 1296.

2406. 2:52. 2500. 2511 and :68. Passed by the Senate June

23e 1982:. Kennetà Qrighty Secretary. à aessage froa the

Senate by Kr. Wrighte Secretary: :Hr. Speakere I?2 directed

to inforw the House of Eepresentatives the Senate has

concurred with the House of Representatives in the passaqe

of Bills of tbe folloving titlese to-wit; Rouse Bills 1178.

1229. 1108: 12q1e 125:. 958. 579. 2536. 2520. 2505. 2:98.

2496. 2450. 2495. 2425, 2409. 2:08 and 2:51. together vith

attacked àmendments hereto and adoption of whicb Iem

instructed to ask concurrence of t:e nouse of

Representati vese to-git. Passed the Genate. as alendedv

June 23y 19821. Kennekh QrigNt. Secretary./
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speaker Danielsz nlepresentative Katze for wkat purpose do you

arisee Sir?p

Katzz /To ingqiree Hr. speakere as to w:ere the Rules Comœittee

vill be Meeting after adjournment. Some of the Helbers 2ay

be interested in knowing. I think it ought to be

announced.e'

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Friedricâ? Rooz 11%.

Immediately after Session t:e Eules Comœittee Mill meet in

rooz 114. Senate Bill 1396. aead tàe Bille Hr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bi11...''

speaker Danielsz $11396.''

Clerk teone: tlsenate Bill 1396. a Bill for an âct waking

appropriations for the ordiaary and contingent expenses of

t:e Departzent of AdministratiFe services. second Reading

of tbe Biil.l'

speaker Danielsz flout of tàe record. Senate :ill 1397. Read tàe

Bill./

Clerk ieone: lseaate Bill 1397. a Bill for an àct maàing

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Departaent on àging. Second Eeading of the Bill-?

Speaker Daaielsz ''Out of the record. Senate Bill 1406.41

clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 1406. a Bill for an àct waking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Energy an4 Kataral Eesources. Second

aeading of t:e Bi1l.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Hold it on Second. Senate Bill 1414. Read the

Bill.''

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bili lRlqy a Bill :or an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Departœent of Law enforceaent. second Readinq of the

Bill.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Hold it on Second. senate Bill 1q17. Pead t:e

Bi1l.Il
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Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1417. a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary anG contingent expenses of

the Department of Kental :ealth anG Developmental

Disabilities. Second :eading of the Bi1l.>

Speaker zaniels: HHold it on Second. senate 5il1 1422. Pead the

Bi1l.o

Clerk Ieone: 'lseaate Bill 1R22. a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Department of Public àid. Second Readinq of the 3i1l.*

Speaker Dauielsz unold it on Second. Genate Bill 1427.1.

Clerk Leone: llsenate Bill 1%27. a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations for the ordinaly and contingent expenses of

t:e Departaeat of Vekerans Affairs. Second Reaiing of the

5ill.*

Speaker Danielsz lnold it on second. senate Bill 165%./

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 165:. a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Izlinois Public àid Code. Second Readinq of the Bil1.''

Speaàer Danielsz 'lnold it on Second. 1503. read the Bill-l

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1503, a Bill foI an àct to azend tàe

school Code, an àct creating the Illinois Departaent of

Veteran âffairs. Second Readiaq of the Bi1l.M

Speaker Daniels: I'Hold it on Second. Senate Bill 1599. Pead tbe

Sill.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1599. a Bill for an zct in relatioaship

to municipai and county use and occupation taxes. Second

Readiog of tbe Bil1.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Hold it on second. senate Bill 1667. Bead the

Bill.fl

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1667. a sill for an àct to aœend the

Illinois Bank Holding Companx àct. Second :eading of the

Bil1.N

speaker Danielsz ''Hold on Second. nepresentative Pullen?œ

Pullen: nsr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee there is
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a zeeting that appears on t:e Calendar for 9:00 ozclock

tomorrow morning of the House Executive comœittee. I would

like to announce that that meeting will be rescNeduled for

11100 o'clock tomorrog morninge roo/ 114v nouse Exec-''

speaker Danielsz 'IEepresentakive sandgqist?n

Saniquistz ''ïes, 8r. speaker. Ladies an; Gentlezen of the Housee

I just want to remind the lembers of tbe Eegistration an4
Eegqlation C oœzittee that tâe meeting toœorrow in rooœ 1228

will be a half hoar before we meet. Tbereforey getll meet

at 11:30 in room 1228./

Speaker Daniels: NGeneral Eesolutions. General :esolutions.''

C lerk Leone: llouse Eesolution 1018. Griffin. House Resolution

1029. Vinson. Eouse Pesolution 1031, Dick Kelly - et a1.'I

Speaker Daniels: 4lco*mittee on àssignœents. Representative

conti-/

Contiz Ildr. Speaker and Ladies anG Geatle/en of the House:

allowing for tàe necessary tiwe ïor the Clerk for--.read

tàe Bills. I nov zove that this Hoase stand adjoulne; till

T:ursdayv July 24th tsice June 24k:) at the :our of noon-''

Speaker Daniels: l'ïoudve Neard the Gentleœan's Xotion. âll kàose

in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'nof. The êayes'

:ave it. The House vill stand aijourned till noon
toœorrow. Aules Col/ittee iœœediately after Sessione room

11R.>

Conti: 'lI:w sorry. tadies and Gentleœene those that can bear

what I'* about to say, soœeone lost what appears to be a

Pery expensive gold pen. It vill be at 2: desk if anybody

claims it-/
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